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EDITORIAL

. r-'..
/Is We See it

"The chief reason for the current size of the

budget," said the Secretary of Commerce in a
recent address, "is national security—payment of
former wars and spending to keep us out of future
wars. The price ,of security and peace is not
cheap." These words admirably sum up the argu¬
ments of all those, in both Democratic and Repub-;
liean ranks, who have undertaken to dtefend mas¬
sive spending by the national government in
recent years. And, of course, it , is easy to cite
figures showing that much the larger part of
national outlays right along has been or may be
included under the heading of defense or secu¬

rity. If these items are untouchable, or nearly so,
then possible reduction in expenditures is strictly,
and severely limited. V •

It is obviously difficult for the layman, and
probably for members of Congress, to feel much
confidence in their judgment about the volume
of outlays required to supply defense and such
security as may be had in this troubled world
in these days of turmoil and unrest, to say noth¬
ing of imperialistic ambitions of the Kremlin.
The present Administration has not regarded
these expenditures as quite untouchable, and it
is probable that we are today getting more de¬
fense per dollar spent—or at least more and bet¬
ter materiel—than at any time in recent years.
Most .observers would hesitate, we imagine, to
make any very jaositive statements about the
feasibility of further economies in this area, and
would be even if the facts were fully before them
as they certainly are not.
*

. For our part, though, we are not at all satisfied
to leave this matter of prudence in public spend¬
ing in these terms. If it is true that in recent

Continued on page 35

Uectionics Industry Still
Lusly Billion Dollar Infant

By WILLIAM H. COOLEY

President, Television Shares Management Corporation

In drawing the elusive extent and future promises of the
dynamic, infant electronics industry, television fund
President confidently expects the industry to rise from
$11 billion to $22 billion in a decade hence with present
significant components of communications and defense,
while continuing to grow, to.be outstripped by growing
applications to commerce, industry and other sciences.

.' From the product-mix of the industry, Mr. Cooley singles
out electronic equipment sales to commerce and industry .

as most likely "to show greatest percentage gain in the
next decade of any other manufacturing segment of the
electronic field.". Suggests analysts add a new dimension ..

of "rare depth" to detect the "tiny ripples which precede
the major movements."

Nothing fascinates the average investor more than the
emergence upon the market scene of a new "industry,"
which gives promise of tremendous growth and opportu¬

nities for fabulous profits. History is
Vfull of examples of such new stars in
the galaxy of industrial enterprise.
Just so, the dynamic growth of the
science of Electronics and its myriad
applications throughout the economy
has been greeted with the familiar
fanfare of high, and sometimes all too
blatant, acclaim as another "wonder"
of private enterprise, replete with all
the trappings of easily-gotten future
rewards. I won't argue with its

i. pr-opuse, only with the blandish¬
ments which may Jead investors
down a primrose path.
Would that the j road leading the

investor into this "promised land"
were quite so simple, so innocent
In Electronics, as with any growth

situation in which developments multiply almost daily,
.certain basic rules of sound investment analysis must

"

Continued on page 28

William H. Cooley

and so rewarding.

Our American Economy:
Strength of the Republic

By WILLIAM McCIIESNEY MARTIN, JR.*
Chairman, Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System

Stressing money as a standard of value as well as a
medium of exchange, chief central banker maintains that
Employment Act's objectives, today, "can be attuned
only by understanding inflation and resisting it.". Chair¬
man Martin wants competition promoted, speculative
excesses restrained, and dollar stabilized; credits Reserve
System for ending unavailability of currency and credit,
and bank reserve immobility; and states cyclical insta¬
bility involves fiscal, budgetary and debt policies, as

- well as prudent business-financial decisions. Recounts
importance of monetary policy, market system, interest
rates and exchange rates, and supply-demand laws, m
answering those wanting to make an engine of inflation

: out of the Federal Reserve System.

One of the determinants of that course over the sweep
of American history has been the position we as a nation
have taken, through our democratic
processes, ton the role and respon¬
sibilities of the government in
economic affairs. * i" - * 1 '
Fifty years ago the United States

was just completing its transition
from a predominantly agricultural
country to the leading manufactur¬
ing and industrial nation of the
world. ,• >•* ■ ./.■•' ■ '
Jefferson's belief that government

is best when it governs least was
little by little encroached qpon. Yet.
the system we .developed, with its
main emphasis on the, dignity of
man's own initiative and enterprise.,

•

spurred the transformation of this
country from a wilderness to the
world's foremost industrial nation at a speed unprece-

. dented in histoiy. , Continued on page 46
*An address by Chairman Martin before the Economic Club of

Nev York, March 12, 1937. „ ..."

W.McC. Martin, Jr.
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Peter B. B. Andrews

PETER B. B. ANDREWS

Economist and Research Director

Fairlawn, N. J.

Locke Steel Chain Co.

I observe that farm income has
risen recently and that it is ex¬

pected to show a substantial gain
this year over 1956. The effect
should be dis¬

tinctly favor¬
able to farm

equipment se¬

curities, and I
note, in fact,
that they have
been rising.
In this con-

nection, I
would like to

point out a

r e markably
o v e rlooked
situation
which truly
has its "light
hidden under
a bushel basket." It is selling only
seven times earnings which are

scheduled to rise substantially
with current plant expansion, and
it yields over 7%.
It is Locke Steel Chain Co.,

listed on the American Stock

Exchange and tying in very im¬
portantly with the farm and

machinery field through it manu¬
facture of sprocket chains, its
principal product. T^e higMv
significant, little realized fact
about Locke Steel Chain Co. is

that, although it is dependent ift
large measure on the farm ma¬

chinery industry", it? has been in¬
creasing its earnings each year

throughout the period when the
farm machine business was

slumping and some farm machine
companies were running a deficit.
Thus, net income rose each year
(fiscal year ended June 30) from
$1.18 a share in 1953 to $1.26 in
1954; $1.57 in 1955 and $2.15 in
1956. With the improvement in¬
dicated for the farm machinery
industry in 1957, earnings should
take a substantial further upturn
this year.
Financial condition is strong,

with cash and equivalent not iar
from equaling current liabilities,
and current assets 3.6 times cur¬

rent liabilities. There are no fi¬

nancial problems — no funded

debt, no preferred stock, just 110,-
000 shares of common stock, on

which the liberal dividend of

$1.20 annually is being paid. At
the present price around 16, the
stock yields 7.5%. Dividend policy
always has been generous, and
in view of strong financial con¬

dition and excellent earnings
trend and prospects, dividends
are likely to be increased in 1957.

The company faces a bright
future, and at the present time
is expanding through the con¬

struction of a new plant in Hunt¬

ington, Ind.,. without any new

financing. The stock sold above

30, compared with the- present

price around 16, when it was a

smaller organization than it will

be, with current expansion. The

favorable faqtors ahead of im¬

provement in the farm machinery

industry, better earnings, liberal
dividends and increase likelihood,

and plant expansion point to very
good capital gains potentials for
1957. I consider this a highly
strategic holding for accounts that
do not require actively . traded
stocks in- their portfolios. - • •

Henry J. Low

IIENRY J, LOW

Manager, Research Department
Brum, Nordemail & Co., N. Y. City
Members, New York Stock Exchange
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Company
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad

first lien and refunding mortgage
5% bonds, due 1957, currently
selling around 51 on the New
York Stock

Exchange, ap¬

pear an at¬
tractive long-
term work out

speculation.
The issue is

secured by
the entire

property of
the Hudson &

Manhattan
Railroad Co.
which in -

eludes the

fully rented
22-story twin
office Hudson
Terminal Buildings at 30 and 50
Church Street. The assessed val¬
uation of $14,200,000 on these
buildings more than supports the
present market value of the
bonds. On April 1, 1957, a survey
on a feasible mass commuting
svstem between New Jersey and,
New York City will be submitted
to the Metropolitan Rapid Transit
Commission. The latter's final re¬
port, to be published in the fall
of 1957, is understood to consider
inclusion of the present Hudson &
Manhattan system as a nucleus in
the formation of a permanent
mass commuter system. Further
property sales and distribution of
proceeds for reduction of princi¬
pal on the first mortgage bonds
and first lien and refunding bonds
are expected.
Ultimate separation of the in¬

come producing real estate hold¬
ings from the deficit plagued
rapid transit operations appears
possible. Although the time ele¬
ment involved in these develop¬
ments is difficult to predict, I feel
that due to the substantial under¬
lying real estate values there ex¬

ists an unusual opportunity for-
good long-term capital gain lor
patient holders. For those more

speculatively inclined, considera¬
tion may be given to the purchase
of a package consisting of the
first lien and refunding mortgage
5% bonds plus the adjustment in¬
come mortgage 5% bonds, cui>
rently selling around 21 on the
New York Stock Exchange, which
cairy interest arrears of $772.48
per $1,000 bond.
Hudson & Manhattan 'Railroad,

in reorganization under Chapter X
of the Bankruptcy Act since Dec.
14, 1954, owns and operates two
separate double tube tunnels un¬
der the Hudson River for passen¬
ger rapid transit service from"
New York City to the Erie and
Pennsylvania Railroad stations in
Jersey City and to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Rail¬
road terminal in Hoboken* N.' J.a
Since the end of World War II
rapid transit operations have been
plagued by a steady decline in
the number of passengers carried
due to increased competition from
automobiles using the Holland
and Lincoln Tunnels, the George
Washington Bridge and the Neto
Jersey Turnpike. Furthermore,
operating expenses rose substan¬
tially and during the last decade
wage rates alone more than
doubled.

Traffic of the Hudson & Man¬
hattan declined from 72,600,000
passengers in 1945 to 37,000,000
passengers carried in 1956. Last
year's passenger revenues /of $6,-

Locke Steel Chain Co.—Peter B.
B. Andrews, Economist and Re¬
search Director, Fairiawn, N. J.
(Page 2)

Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Co.
—Henry J. Low, Manager, of
Research Dept., Bruns, Norde-
r°n Co., New York City.
(Page 2)

716,000 compare with 1944 pas¬
senger revenues of $6,725,000. This
relatively stable revenue situation
in the face of the sharply reduced
number of passengers transported
is due to the increase in fare rates
from 6c per ride in 1944 to the
present interstate fare of 20c be¬
tween N. Y. City and Jersey City
and Hoboken and to 40p on com¬
mutation tickets and joint op¬
erations with the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Newark, N. J. 195ff
railroad operating expenses were

$6,741,000 compared with 1944
railroad operating expenses of
$4,252,000. 1956 deficit was $1,-
350,000 as against a less of $1,326,-
000 for 1955. Since 1954 traffic
volume has held fairly steady
and it is hoped that the declining
trend in the number of passengers
canned ho halted.
One of Hudson & Manhattan's

tunnels serves commuter traffic
between downtown New York
City at Cortlandt and Church
Streets to Jersey City and New¬
ark, N. J. The second tunnel con¬
nects the Erie and Lackawanna
terminals with Christopher Street"
from where it runs uptown to
33rd Street and Avenue of t^e
Americas. In March 1955 the Del¬
aware, Lackawanna and Western
ferry between Hoboken and
Christopher Street was closed and
as a result there have been sig¬
nificant gains in the passenger
load on the company's interstate
uptown local services. In Novem¬
ber 1956 an ICC examiner recom¬
mended abandonment cf the Erie
Railroad's ferry service between
Jersey City and Chambers Street.
In addition an application to dis¬
continue ferry service of the New
York Central's West Shore divi¬
sion from Weehawken to Manhat¬
tan is pending with the ICC. As
20 million commuters are carried

annually across the Hudson River
more ferry closings, anticipated in
the near future, should aid in a

sizable traffic increase of the
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad.
Hudson & Manhattan also owns

the 22-story Hudson Terminal
Buildings at 30 and 50 Church
Street, New York City, which are
twin office buildings and present¬
ly fully rented. These buildings
extend for two blocks from Fulcon
Street to Cortlandt Street and
over one - half block west of
Church Street. Total rentable

space includes an area of about
1,100,000. square feet Assessed
valuation cf the Hudson Terminal
Buildings- is $14,200,000. These

buildings have undergone exten¬
sive modernization and improve¬
ment during the past year. Wher¬
ever leases have expired since
appointment of the trustee now

contracts were drawn up under
more advantageous terms. Other
real .estate, consists of an entire
block on the east side of Green¬
wich Street between Dey and
Cortlandt Streets with an assessed
valuation of $940,000. 1956 total
gross rents from these combined
real estate operations were $3,-
404,000 and operating income $1,-
322,000 compared with 1955 total
gross rents of $3,341,000 and oper¬
ating income of $1,252,000.
The company is presently en¬

gaged in a major modernization
program for its rolling stock and
equipment some of which is more

than 30 years old. On Jan. 14,
1957, the Court authorized Hudson
& Manhattan to purchase jointly.

Continued c?i page 58
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Long-Term Outlook for the
Electronics and TV Industry

By ALFRED C. BONI

President, Boni, Watkins, Jason & Co., Inc., New York City
. Management and Economic Consultants

^Economic analyst sees 1957 as generally a good year for
electronics but cautions that individual segments require special
study. Calls it a serious mistake to judge the outlook by
TV set production alone. Mr. Boni says industry's tremendous
research program assures it future defense and commercial
markets. Feels commercial electronics products may advance
sharply in 1958 and that criterion for economic judgment
should be distribution of a firm's sales between TV, defense

and commercial products.

Discussions of the electronics

industry and its outlook are often
open to serious misconstruction,
because the industry itself is enor¬
mously diver-

Alfred C. Boni

sified with

respect to
both products
and markets

served, and
because there
is no general
agreement on
what is and
what is not

part of the in¬
dustry. There
is at present
no "official"
statistical cov¬

erage of the
industry, ei¬
ther by government or by private
agencies. At one end of its range,
the electronics industry merges
into electrical machinery; at the
other end, into atomic energy.

• Different definitions of the in¬
dustry thus yield very different
estimates of its aggregate size, and
of its outlook for short-term and
long-term growth. By the same
token, the particular field of spe¬
cialization of individual compa¬
nies within the electronics area
colors their investment outlook.

\ By one definition of the indus¬
try, its aggregate volume in 1956
was slightly over $10 billion. This
definition includes black and white
and color TV for domestic use;

radios, phonographs and rec-
; ords; commercial and government
'(mainly military) applications of
television, radio, electronic con¬
trols and electronic calculating
and data processing; radio and
television broadcasting; and serv¬
ice and installation costs associ¬
ated with all of the foregoing

. equipment. What is noteworthy
about this definition is that con¬
sumer television volume alone ac¬
counts for less than 20% of the
total. For the longer term, and

r

perhaps also for 1957, it would be
'

a serious mistake to judge the
electronics outlook on the basis of
TV set production. The industry's

1 tremendous participation in re-
i search, both for national defense
and commercial markets, is assur-

1
ance that a continuous develop-

'

ment of new products and serv¬
ices will continue in the future.
For 1957, the industry's outlook,

in general is good. But as in 1956,
*

the separate outlooks for indivi¬
dual segments of the industry are
distinctly different, and require
separate examination.

Defense Electronics Demand *

Government spending for elec¬
tronic equipment is, clearly in a

pionounced uptrend that will con¬
tinue thorughout the 1950's — in
fact, as long as international rela¬
tions remain even remotely near
their present level of tensions. De¬
fense Department spending for
guided missiles, for automatic
control and firing mechanisms,
and for communication and detec¬
tion equipment has been in an up¬
trend ever since 1950—even dur¬
ing the period of the sharp de¬
cline in total armament spending
in the two years following the "
end of the Korean war. For some

years, the annual increments to
dollar volume of military elec¬
tronics equipment was small; they
are not substantial, and will re¬
main so.

Military electronics business is
not particularly profitable, since
government procurement special¬
ists, under pressure, to restrain
expenditures, are bargaining hard.
Moreover, the government, in its
electronics programs as well as in
atomic energy, is aware that in¬
dividual corporations in the field
are intensely anxious to stay in it,
and those not in it are equally
anxious to get in, because of the
enormous new-product potential¬
ities and production know-how
which are the rewards of working
on the scientific frontier of elec¬
tronics research.

The assured uptrend in defense
ordering and deliveries is thus a
more significant influence on
sales than on current earnings.
However, sales volume in this
area of the erectrohics business
should be treated by investors
(and is now being so treated) as
an important technological ad¬
vantage in the race to develop and
exploit new non-military appli¬
cations of electronics. In any

event, earnings on military busi¬
ness should be moderately higher
in 1957 than in 1956.

Commercial Electronics Business

For the electronic products sold
to business on capital account, the
short-term outlook is somewhat
less favorable than in 1956, but
nonetheless good. In the fields of
business machinery, factory auto¬
mation and control, data process¬

ing and computation, electronics
is clearly a growth industry, and
one that is in a relatively early
stage of growth. Closed circuit
television, both in its industrial
applications and as an executive
tool, has been estimated to be

Continued on page 40
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4 'ASteel Industiy's Prospect and
Blueprinting Tomorrow's World

By T. F. PATTON*

President, Republic Steel Corporation

Third largest steel producer looks into the industry's 1957
prospects and discerns good first half, third quarter dip, and
fourth quarter rise with year's operating rate about 90% of
newly increased capacity—despite inventory readjustments—
or, steel ingot production approaching 120 million tons, Mr.
Patton offers a three-part formula, involving labor's accept¬
ance of only its fair share of those gains achieved through
higher productivity, continued industry-government coopera¬

tion, and accelerated research efforts, designed to assure
continuation of past decade's unprecedented progress into the
next. Discusses corporate principles, objectives, and advises

purchasing agents on their responsibilities.

T. F. Patton

For the short-range view, I feel
reasonably optimistic. I expect
that the first half of 1957 will be

good, with a probable dip in the
third quarter,
followed by a
rise toward
the end of the

year. The op¬

erating rate
for the year
will probably
average about
90% of the
steel indus¬

try's newly
increased ca¬

pacity. Some
inventory re¬

adjustment is
taking place,
but demand is

continuing at a high rate, and
steel ingot production for 1957
may approach 120 million tons.

Republic's shipments in Janu¬
ary were the best for any January
in the company's history. For the
year as a whole, we expect to ship
more steel than we did in 1956. ;

Long-Range View
But it is the longer-range view

that I want to discuss with you
today. Lei me hasten to add that
I am no prophet, and I am not
going to burden you with!a mass
of statistics, charts and projec¬
tions. Instead, I want to talk of
some of the seeds we have sown,
and of the harvest we can reap
if we are wise.

The past decade has been a re¬

markable one. We have seen the

development of the atom as a

weapon of terror and destruction;
as a fuel of awesome power; as
a tool of unguessable versatility
for the chemist, the doctor and
for industry.

We have seen the flickering
screen of the television set grow¬
ing steady and clear, bringing the
world into the living room., * »

In aviation we have seen the
sound barrier brushed aside, the
heat barrier penetrated, and now

*An address by Mr. Patton before tbe
National Purchasing Agents Association,
Cleveland, Feb. 21, 1957.

we stand poised on the brink of
space, leaving behind a clutter
of broken speed records and out¬
dated predictions.
We have seen the GNP yard¬

stick, in 1956 dollars, elevated
from a rate of $291 billion in
1946 to over $412 billion for 1956,
and steel capacity climb from 91.9
million tons to 133.5 million tons
in the same period. <

.

These are noteworthy achieve¬
ments, and they are only a quick
sampling of a remarkable decade.
But I think they pale in signifi¬
cance in comparison with another
achievement of this era. In the
decade since the end of the war,
American businessmen, scientists
and engineers, teamed with the
skilled craftsmen who operate our
machines of production, have
learned that our economy can

function safely at a high level in
peacetime as well as in war. They
have learned that the same vision
and courage that have led us to

victory in three wars can also lead
us at breath-taking speed toward
higher productivity and a higher
standard of living, v
The massed desires of popula¬

tions for the material things of
life have historically been held in
check by the shortage of goods
and services. Through the cen¬
turies. there has been a slo\v and
sporadic improvement as indus¬
try has applied scientific dis¬
covery to the business of produc¬
tion.

But this century- has seen a

terrific acceleration of the rate
of progress, land the past decade
has broken all records, forced us
to revise our estimate of the po¬
tential growth of our economy.
Read the forecasts of the econo¬

mists in 1946 and 1947. The world
we live in today is not the world
they foresaw. It is a disappoint¬
ing world, in that we have not
achieved peace. It is a richly
gratifying EWorld 4m that we have
exceeded nearly every economic
goal we set for ourselves at the
war's end.

What will that tomorrow bring?
I don't know; I would not pre¬
sume to guess. But I know this:

Complete
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In the decade to come we * can

continue'the sweeping curve-"of
progress we have made in the
past decade. We can remedy bur
past mistakes;' we can rebuild
weak areas in our economy—
manpower, education, health,
housing; we can hope to achieve
goals in 1967 that a prewar econ¬
omist would have thought imprac¬
tical for the year 2000. We can

do these things If we satisfy three
necessary conditions.

Formula for Continued Progress

The first condition is that we

continue to enjoy a cooperative
relationship between industry and
government. We must have this

cooperation, because business and
government have become" so

thorougly interdependent their
policies must evolve together, and
their problems must be solved to
the common good.
For example, industry must

bear its share of the tax burden,
but government through its tax
laws must not undermine indus¬

try's ability to expand to meet
the growing needs of the popu¬
lation.

The second condition is that we
accelerate our endeavors in the
field of research. Science and en¬

gineering hold the key to tech¬
nological progress, and technol¬
ogy, in turn, is the doorway to
greater productivity of better
goods and services.

From all that I can see, industry
is increasingly aware of the prac¬
tical value of research. Estimates
of the amount of money spent an¬
nually for industrial research

vary widely, but in 1951 the total
was probably under $1 billion. By
1953 it has probably reached $2.2
billion, and in 1956 a figure in
the vicinity of $3.5 billion. The
actual figures are hard to pin
down, but the trend is sharply
upward, and this trend is likely
to continue,, to the great good of
the country.
The third condition is that we

succeed in convincing lafcor that
it is to their interest, to the in¬
terest of the economy, and to the
interest of the public"to; limit the
rise in employment costs to a fair
sha'rfe'bf gains achieved through
higher productivity. If we do not
succeed in this, we will wind up
in an inflationary spiral that
could severely damage the econ¬

omy. 1
For the past 15 years in the

steel industry, labor costs have
been rising much faster than pro¬

ductivity. In one of the great
steel companies that has made a

study of the problem, labor costs
during the 15-year period have
increased at an average rate of
8% compounded annually . each
year, while productivity increased
at the rate of only 2%. I am

glad to say, incidentally, that in
the three-year contract we ne¬

gotiated last summer the average
annual wage increase was reduced
to 6%.
This is a step in the right direc¬

tion, for the only true gain to the
workman, the only true increase
in the standard of living, must
come from increased productivity.
The gap between this increase in
productivity and the increase in
labor costs is nothing but infla¬
tion, no matter how it is camou¬

flaged by economic double talk.
These are important "ifs," and

I grant you they will be hard to
meet. But if they can be met—
and I think they can—the poten¬
tial rewards are somewhat stag¬
gering. I think it might be in¬
teresting to stop here, for a mo¬

ment, and do a little blue sky
daydreaming. What are some

goals we can hope to achieve in
the decade ahead?

Half-Trillion Economy

By the middle '60s we can break
through the economic "sound bar¬
rier" into the almost mythical
region beyond; the half-trillion
dollar economy. In human terms,

Continued on page 44

Educating Investors on Merits
01 Over-the-Connter Securities

By FRANK DUNNE*

Chairman of Committee on Public Relations
New York Security Dealers Association
Proprietor, Dunne & Co., New York City

Over-the-counter industry as a whole is urged by Mr. Dunne
to help the N. Y. Security Dealers Assn. educate tbe public
on tbe profitable investment opportunities in the Over-tbe-
Counter Market since "the job . . . is too big for . . . [the]

association to undertake alone."

Frank Dunne

It; is 31 years since the New
York Security Dealers Association
was organized. During all of those
years, we have endeavored to

further the
interests of
the investing
public, and
the securities
i n d us t r y in
general. We
have given
generously of
our knowledge
at all times—
to raise the

standards of
the securities

business—and
to further the

public i n-
terest.

During 1956 this Association
again conducted an advertising
campaign in the New York news¬

papers, in an effort to acquaint
the public with the workings of,
and the opportunities for profit¬
able investment in the vast Over-
the-Counter Market. The cost of
that campaign was out of all pro¬
portion to our membership base
but, judging from the large public
response, we feel that the money
was well spent, and it proved
among other things, that there
is a crying need to educate the
public regarding the Over-the-
Counter Market. The job, how-
ver, is too big for this Association
to undertake alone. It is a job for
the Over-the-Counter industry as
a whole, and leaders in the busi¬
ness in 'other parts of the' nation
should examine the problem with
the view to an organized effort
to tell the Over-the-Counter story
to the public. This could well re¬
sult in expansion of their business.

Public Protection Measures
It might also interest you to

know that in December of last
year the New York Security Deal¬
ers Association adopted two
amendments to its constitution re¬

lating to qualifications for mem¬

bership. One amendment requires
all member firms to have mem¬

bership in a national association
as provided for in the 1934 Act
as amended, and the other re¬

quires all member firms to carry
a brokers securities blanket bond.
These measures make for greater
protection for the investing public,.
and provide an added safety fac¬
tor for broker-dealers and banks
who do businesswith our members.
This Association- was the first

group of Over-the-Counter deal¬
ers to recognize the benefits of

self-regulation. We therefore did
not hesitate to support the Maloney
Act that.amended the Securities
Exchange Act to permit the for¬
mation of national associations for
self-regulation.
I know some of us find regula¬

tion of our business irksome at

times, or at least consider it so-

However, I am sure we are all in

agreement, that because of Fed¬
eral regulation, the securities in¬
dustry today occupies a firm and
respected place in the minds of
tne public—and we in the business
continue to prosper.

This Association participated in
the proceedings that led to. the

*A talk by Mr. Dunne before the 31st
Annual Dinner of New York Security
Deale-s Assn., New York City, March
8, 1957.

enactment of the Securities Act of
1933, and ever since that time, we
have cooperated continuously with
the Committees of Congress, the
SEC and the NASD, and we pledge
ourselves to continue to do- so

whenever possible.

Mason & Lee Formed
In Lynchburg, Va.

LYNCHBURG, Va. — Mason &
Lee, Inc., is
being formed
with offices in
the Peoples
National
Bank Build¬

ing. Principals
are Walter

Mason, Au¬

brey Mason,
and Burton P.
Lee.

Mr. Lee will
be in charge
of a branch
office to be

located in the

Colonial \ ,

American Bank Bldg., Roanoke.
All were previously with Scott,

Horner & Mason.

Rejoins Securities Inc. '
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—James F. Rey¬
nolds has rejoined the staff of
Securities, Inc., Farmer's Union
Building.'< He{ has recently been
with United Investors, Inc. >
•mNmu' -i •*» *f>. v 1 *ui'f

Walston Adds to Staff 1
. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Strate C. Yea-
nos has been added to the staff
of Walston & Co., Inc., Mile High
Center. He was previously with
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc.

With Aim, Kane Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,

CHICAGO, 111.—Charles A. Pol-
acek is now with Aim, Kane,
Rogers & Co., 39 South La Salle
Street.

Walter G. Mason
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Observations.
By A. WILFRED MAY

IMPACT OF DEFENSE SPENDING
AND ITS POSSIBLE CUT-BACK

A. Wilfred May

Stock Market Interpretation

"Suggestion by Eisenhower of
Possible Budget Cuts Has Bear¬
ish Influence. ... What impetus
was required yesterday appar-'
ently came from President Ei¬
senhower's statement that the
Government's spending program
was under study and that pos¬
sible cuts might be discovered."

This caption and lead to a major
newspaper's account of last Thurs¬
day's declining stock market ses¬
sion, following the attribution of
the previous
market reac¬

tions to the
news of the

expanded
budgetary
programs,
highlights the
contradictions
in the invest¬

ment commu¬

nity's current¬
ly professed
deductions.
Li kewise,

the complexi¬
ties in calcu-

lating the
broad economic effects of a spend¬
ing cut-back are illustrated in this
week's expert testimony before
the Senate Disarmament subcom¬
mittee on "the effects of a possible
reduction in the defense budget by
an across-the-board cut of 50%."

Reserve Board Chairman Mar¬

tin, citing the several imponder¬
ables, as the cut's timing, the con¬

current state of the economy, the
country's needs for housing, roads,
and schools, and the labor force
available, concludes that the tran¬
sition could be made without dis¬
location t h r o u g h/diversionuof
manpower and materials, towpri-
vate consumption or other oublic
uses—with the proviso that able
management be used.
-An accompanying memorandum

by the Reserve Board's Division
of Research and Statistics, submit¬
ted bv the Chairman, traces in
detail the post-Korean cut-backs
in expenditures and manpower.
While finding that defense spend¬
ing has contributed little to the
rise in activity since mid-1954 and
agreeing that reductions in Fed¬
eral taxation through disarma¬
ment savings would bring about

expansion of private spending,
Mr. Martin's staff at the same time
stresses its belief in the impor¬

tance of available prompt govern¬
ment action to meet broacl dislo¬
cations such as an unemployment
rise.

Gerhard Colm, of the National
Planning Association and formerly
associated with President's Coun¬
cil of Economic Advisers, also ad¬
dressing the Committee, while
agreeing that American prosperity
does not rest on high 'armament
expenditures, warns that the
needed compensatory increase in.
private domestic investments—in¬
cluding business investment and
residential construction — cannot
be expected to occur automati¬
cally; and concluded with an ear¬
nest plea for advance planning
"within and without the govern¬

ment."

Spendiug's Importance Discounted
Prevalent belief that American

prosperity rises with an increase
in government defense spending
and falls with a decrease received
a thorough demolition at the hands
of Mr. Henry Hazlitt in a state¬
ment given to the Senate subcom¬
mittee Wednesday (March 13). He
showed that the relevant tax-

spend and Keynesian philosophy
are unsupportable from either
theory or experience.
A major reason for the persist¬

ence of the public's notion that
the prosperity of the economy de¬
pends on the volume of defense
orders he attributes to John May-
nard Keynes. Specifically, he cites
Keynes' contentions that low-in¬
come people spend their entire
incomes while the people with
high incomes do not: that the in¬
come that is "spent" helps busi¬
ness, while the income that is
"saved" leaves business stagnant:
and that while the rich "save"
thejr income, they do not "invest"
all that.^hey save, but "hoard" it
mysteriously. Hazlitt points out
that actually "hoarding" or non-
spending by people in the higher
income brackets is not continuous
but occurs only toward the bottom
of the business cycle. : "

The long-term economic effects
of an armament cut would be
entirely good. Not only would
there be a compensatory substi¬
tution of goods and services that
raise the standard of living; but

reducing the burden of taxation
would increase the incentives to

production throughout the eeon-
- Continued on page 58

We Must Stop Government's
"Game oi Give and Take"

By H. E. HUMPHREYS, JR.*

President, United States Rubber Company

Mr. Humphreys states he is "beginning to get the feeling that
our new administration has discovered in the back of a closet
in the White House the old hat worn by previous Administra¬
tions and has found that it fits" in castigating "new turn :

towards reckless spending," huge national debt, inflation,
runaway welfare plans, threatened controls, and, most im¬
portantly, our tax load. While believing Americans have the
tight to have as much government as the majority wants,
the U. s. Rubber head contends they should fully understand
the facts of "the government's game of give and take," and
calls upon business publications to help carry the story to the
people so they can act more intelligently in choosing free
opportunity and growth, or economic decline and welfare state. , .home builders are blaming gov-

Four years ago last September I do. And the government knows eminent money policy for the de-
. . I appealed to the next it, too—or should. But have we cline in the housing market and
President:— whoever he might be .vet faced up to how important it are suggesting that the govern-

push ourselves away before we

get economic indigestion^, ...

At this point you are probably
asking: "Well what can we do
about it?" I say we can do this:
We can accept it as the greatest
challenge that business and the
business press has ever had. We
can keep driving this story home
in every possible way. And, if
we in business should lag, it is
up to you to keep reminding and
hounding us about it. If govern-"
ment won't do it, business and
the business press must.
> As for business, it can recognize
that it is not blameless. It, too,
keeps trying to grind its own axe
in Washington. When competition
gets tough, it would like to have
government set minimum prices.
Some businessmen would like to
wash their hands of labor disputes
and .have the government settle
them.' Lately we have heard that

— to g et us

back on the

path to free
opportunity. I
urged the next
President to

judge every

proposal in
the light of
what is good
for the Amer¬
ican people,
rather than

what is good
for certain

groups or
what makes

good politics,
making a political talk.

is to every citizen that he under- ment put controls on credit and
stand it, too? And what are we provide direct housing loans to
doing to see that he does under¬
stand it?

I believe that a failure to un¬

derstand this basic truth — that

the tune of billions of dollars.

When Business Joins the Game

When businessmen start to join

the government can give only in the government game of givethe government can give only and jt ... hjgh tjme that they

rut&*»SRS5t SB.* rsmnjt
—in fact our whole way of life.
People's failure to understand _ ^ _ ^

makes the government think it jndjvidUai jn mind. We must think
has to do more and spend more and act in his interest and from
to meet the desires of the people. p0jnt of view.
In other words, our government ' pithpr business nor business

H. E. Humphreys, Jr. leadership is being pushed from pu*lications exist except to serve

I was accused of majority of people seem to want the individual- Business is mademajor icy oi peupie seem iu wain of peopie_people who invest

and takfng "the people really^un- savings, people who supply ma-ad
, * **; p p y terials, people who produce goods

derstand the consequences. ... an^ peopie wh0 buy them. A cor-

what the game is getting them
into, and all Americans with them.
Above all, we must keep the

Wearing an "Old Ilat"

Since then we have had

change of Administration. For a iT^h 31 o^^fo Poration is no more than an agent
time there seemed to be con- ^ *2 fulflU th,e ne™vf and T * °f
siderable improvement. And I hne.inpss nrofits fpnd to nit gov - j When a business
want to say right here that I do £Ulsmess profits Snesslt alio s«cceedfVn d°TV£uc gr°WS;
not question one bit the sincerity farm- when ]t d°GS n° 1 * ,

or integrity of our leaders in p*s agninsf ritvdwelleJs rich So what >we need to do is to
Washington. But lately there have ^inafLliy dwelleis' rl focus the spotlight on how the
been many signs that the problem a^ainsi poor< average individual is affected by
of big government promises and Drains Our Vitality the government's game of give and

What the Government Is Doing
Number one:

. The genesis of
our trouble today is excessive

Continued on page 36

Announcing the moving

of our Main Office

to

20 Broad Street, New York 5

Telephone Unchanged: DIgby 4-4000

BlAIR 8- Co.
IN CORPORA TEL)

Members

New York and other leading Stock Exchanges

OFFICES IN TWENTY-ONE OTHER CITLE3

March 11, 1957.

istration has discovered in the SyStem> Unless something is done
back of a closet in the White and soon, there is no tell—
House the old hat worn by pre- h how long it will take to

yious Administrations and has achjeve the truly fabulous oppor- "^t SDendTne'in fetatest
found that it fits. tunitics that lie ahead of us - or. K&

, . Public Should Know «^rpvn,i'pnf cpIc n f/nnd asked Congress for $71.8 billion
-

Qinrp t believe first in freedom A , , government sets a £°°d to spend during the year begin-
Sin.ce 1 beheye iirst in freedom table. The food,looks good and ninf? this comine Julv 1 That

I believe in the right of the the supply often seems unlimited, n^g this coming July i.
American people to have as much iet's* exercise restraint and
government as the majority of —

them want. But I also believe
they have a right to know what
they are letting themselves in
for; They have a right to under¬
stand what each individual has
to give up—both in money and
in freedom of choice—in order to
have big government.
% I am convinced that the average
citizen has no idea who pays for
big governments and how much.
And the government has not
taken much pains to tell him.
•i There is one important truth
that, people just don't seem to
understand. It is this: The gov¬
ernment produces nothing. What¬
ever it spends for people, it must
take from people in taxes. More
than that, whenever the govern¬
ment gives a service to people, it
must at the same time take away
from the people the right to pro¬
vide and decide for themselves.
Furthermore, the government

takes from the same people it
gives to. Corporations can't pay
taxes. Neither can storekeepers
or garages or hotels or laundries
or anyone else who is in business.
They can only collect taxes. Only
people can pay taxes. And the
"little" people pay most of them.
There is no way to avoid it.
You know all this as well as

" > *An address by Mr. Humphreys before
the Annual Meeting of Associated Busi¬
ness P'ubUca'.ions, New York City, March
'7, 1937. ' • -

McAndrew & Co.
INCORPORATED

announces the election of

DAVID S. TUCKER

as President

Alexander McAndrew having retired from

active executive responsibilities, has been

elected Chairman of the Board ofDirectors'

and continues with the corporation.

March 1,1957
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COMING
EVENTS

In Investment Field

Mar. 18-20, 1957 (Chicago, 111.)
American Bankers Association
11th National Instalment Credit
Conference.

March 27-28, 1957 (Chicago, 111.)
Central States Group Invest¬
ment Bankers Association an¬

nual conference at Drake Hotel.

April 21-23, 1957 (Dallas, Tex.)
Texas Group of Investment
Bankers Association annual
meeting at the Statler Hilton
Hotel.

April 26, 1.957 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York 21st annual dinner at
the Waldorf Astoria.

May 6-7, 1957 (Richmond, Va.)
. Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors mdet-

( ing at Jefferson Hotel.

May 8-11, 1957 (White Sulphur
Springs, Va.)

Investment Bankers Association
Spring meeting at the Green¬
brier Hotel.

May 19-23, 1957 (Cleveland, Ohio)
National Convention of Invest¬
ment Analysts Societies.

June 11-14, 1957
Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada Convention at Jasper
Park Lodge, Alberta, Canada.

June 13-14, 1957 (Cincinnati,
Ohio)

Cincinnati Municipal Bond
Dealers Group annual spring
party at Sheraton Gibson and

- the Maketewah Country Club. *.

June 14, 1957 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New
York annual field day at West¬
chester Country Club and Beach
Club, Rye, N. Y.

June 19-20, 1957 (Minneapolis-
St. Paul)

Twin City Bond Club annual

outing and picnic with cocktail
party at Hotel Nicollet June 19
and an all day sports program
at the White Bear Yacht Club,
White Bear Lake, Minn. June 20.

Dept. 25-27, 1957 (Santa Barbara,
Cal.) '• V

Investment Bankers Association
Fall Meeting at Santa Barbara
Biltmore.

Oct. 7-8,1957 (San Francisco, Cal.)
Association of 'Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors rheet-
ing at Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Oct. 10-11, 1957 (Los Angeles,
Calif.)

Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors meet¬
ing at Beverly Hills Hotel.

Kov. 3-6, 1957 (Hot Springs, Va.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
the Homestead.

TRADING MARKETS

FLORIDA

SECURITIES

Bank, Insurance Companies,
Indus!rials

In vest in Florida's

Golden \JTriangle
TRADING DEPARTMENT —

TELETYPE MM51

ALFRED D. LAURENCE f
& COMPANY J

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 1
mmmmt

C. C. Rjgjfs

201 S.E. 1st Ave. Miami, Fla.
Phone: Miami, FRanklin 3-7716

hi iHrmnrumt
CHARLES CHURCH RIGGS

1872 — 1957

An intimate character sketch of deceased Chair¬
man of the 99 Wall St., N. Y., nationally known

sugar brokerage house of Lamborn & Co.
"The strife is over, the battle done,
The victory of life is won:

The song of triumph has begun. .

, Alleluia!"

If the writer of these lines was asked to name one of
the men who in his estimation most nearly typified the
sugar ^industry and its ramifications, his choice would be
CharleVC. Riggs— the late Chairman of Lamborn & Co.

and also Chairman of Lamborn & Riggs
at 99 Wall Street, this city, who died March
4th of a heart attack after a long illness
at his South Orange, N. J., home. . /•'

Mr. Charles C. Riggs spent most of
his business life in Wall Street circles and
was well known in the sugar trade for his
probity and high ethical standards.

In his earlier years, Mr. Riggs edited
the "Commercial, Epitome"—a weekly
review of commodities in "The Commer¬
cial & Financial Chronicle" similar ; to
"The Chronicle's" present "State of Trade"
department. As a reporter, he covered the
sugar and coffee markets for the "Journal

of Commerce" during the same period that he edited "The
Chronicle's" commodities column.

It was the year 1906 when Mr. Riggs joined Lamborn
& Co., the national sugar brokerage firm— in whose in¬
terest he opened a branch office in Havana, Cuba, ih 1912,
and in 1920 he became head of Lamborn's raw sugar de¬
partment. Later Mr. Riggs was appointed Vice-President,
President, Vice-Chairman and finally Chairman of the
Board of Lamborn & Co. from 1935 to date.-He later or¬
ganized the firm of Lamborn, Riggs & Co. in 1940 to deal
in sugar futures.

From 1927 to 1935, inclusive, Mr. Riggs served as a
member of the Board of Managers of the New York Coffee
& Sugar Exchange.

Mr. Riggs' Lovable Characteristics
In every sense of the word, C. C. Riggs was a self-

made man who came up the hard way before he attained
the peak of success in the sugar field. In any appraisal of
his long and useful life and character, it should be said
that he was a 100 per cent American, possessing an en¬
gaging and friendly personality. His integrity, simplicity
and sincerity were outstanding evidences of his character
and he was regarded as a big man physically, mentally and
spiritually, and he was known to manifest a warm, per¬
sonal and sympathetic interest in his fellow man. Dis¬
tinctly masculine in character, sentiments, opinions and
action, Mr. Riggs was a "man's man" both in manner,;
speech and preferences. , Mr. Riggs was a man of deep
religious feeling and convictions and like Abraham Lincoln
he was a firm believer in the rights of property and besides
that he was a strong advocate of the efficacy of the cor¬
porate form of business organization to which he attributed
our Country's wonderful enterprises, development and
growth, making U. S. A. the leading Country in theworld today. , „

Besides being a staunch forward-looking American,Mr. Riggs patriotically placed his country's interestsFIRST and considered our international relations on an

equitable plane of "do for others what they would do
for you!" His personal standards and relationships in life
were strictly encompassed in the framework of the Ten
Commandments and the Golden Rule.

Born in Brooklyn 84 years ago, Mr. Riggs was in
every respect a gentleman of the old school who lived his
long business and family life in accordance with the
highest Christian principles. .

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Sheridan R. Smith,
a married son — Charles Russell Riggs — and his brother,William D. Riggs, who for over 50 years was "The Chron¬
icle's" Wall Street representative and Business Manager.In Charles Church Riggs, Wall Street and the SugarIndustry have lost one of their most gallant exponents, andhis family and Country, both of which he loved with such
deep devotion —a Valiant Soul. — A. W., March 7, 1957.

v*=
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The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
Electric Output
Car-loadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production
Business Failures

Jf
Total industrial production for the country at large in the

period ended on Wednesday of last week held close to the level
of the preceding week and moderately exceeded the comparable
1956 week's output. - : ; .

^Slight production increases in lumber, paperboard and food;
processing industries tended to offset fractional declines in the^
output of steel, electric power and petroleum.

A decrease of 3% in initial claims for unemployment insur-'
ance was reported in the latest week with fractional declines
noted when compared with the like period a year ago.

Fewer layoffs were noted in the construction, lumbering and
aoparel industries. Claims fell most noticeably in Missouri, North
Carolina and Tennessee.

Employment rose by 600,000 in the month ending in mid-
February, a joint report by the United States Departments of
Commerce and Labor disclosed. Unemployment remained about
the same as in mid-January.

The job figures, announced by the Commerce and Labor
Departments, placed February employment at 63,200,000 a record
for that month. The increase over mid-January occurred mainly
in agricultural employment and among self-employed workers,
the Government noted. . ; J

The agencies reported that the February job increase "was
comparatively large for this time of year," the February gain
being partly a recovery from an "unusually large" drop of 1,700,-
000 in employment in mid-January, attributed chiefly -to bad
weather in January.

February unemployment totaled approximately 3,100,000 or
4.7% of the labor force, the Departments stated. This was only
slightly below the 3,200,000 unemployed a month earlier.

Personal income rose to a record rate of $335,200,000,000 yearly
in January, the United States Department of Commerce reported.
This was $1,200,000,000 above the previous high in December and
$18,500,000,000 above the yearly pace in January, 1956. . The gain
took place despite a $500,000,000 decline in manufacturing payrolls
from December to January, the Department noted.

In the steel market this week, "The Iron Age," national
metaiworking weekly, reports that steel users are making the
most of the shift from a seller's to a buyer's market by shopping
around and buying from the closest mills to save freight charges.
Further, they are placing orders with the mill that can offer the
best delivery. This show of independence is going on even among
light piate users, this trade weekly notes.

The mills are taking a realistic approach to the changing
market situation. Their business is still healthy and there are
signs this week that demand for sheets is about to improve. But
for the first time ih months they're selling hard. The ones that
can are using the tie-in sale with good effect and are offering
tonnages of still-tight products to the customer who takes some
of the easier-to-get items.

. • Steel order volume has been.slightly better in the past week
and it looks as though May or perhaps April will be the turning
point in sheets and strip. At least that's the way order books
at some mills are shaping up, continues this trade authority.

Hedging against an expected general steel price boost in
July will help bolster demand for other steel products in the
second quarter, but many steel users are still bent on cutting
inventories to the bone, even to the danger point. A large auto¬
maker is shooting for a 20-day inventory, including steel en route
from the mills. Cutting inventory too low got an auto crankshaft
supplier into a jam last week when his major supplier was unable
to deliver because of a mill breakdown. Fortunately, another
mill came to the rescue, concludes "The Iron Age."

February retail sales declined $700,000,000 from the previous
month but topped the like month a year earlier by $500,000,000,
the United States Department of Commerce reported.

The department's preliminary report on February retail trade
said sales totaled $14,200,000,000. This compared with sales of
$14,900,000,000 in January and $13,700,000,000 in February of 1956.

The nation's new car sales during the Feb. 21-28 period shot
to the highest level in seven months, heralding the awaited Spring
market upturn.

"Ward's Automotive Reports" said that domestic dealers re¬

tailed an average of 21,700 new cars daily at the end of February
for an impressive 15% increase over mid-month. It gave the indus¬
try its best selling rate since the 1956 high of 22,110 was recorded
during the June 21-30 period last year.

Considering the too-even pace of car sales thus far in 1957,
the statistical agency said, the Feb. 21-28 upsurge injects a note
of promised stability into factory production. For the April-June
period, output has been scheduled upwards of 15% over the com¬

parable 1956 level.

Because the sales upturn was distributed and not concentrated
at one or two car maivcs, it aiso indicates a healthy tenor of the
domestic auto market.

"Ward's said the industry's new car inventory increase in
February ran at only about half of the January increment, putting
the March 1 new car stockpile on a day's supply basis substantially
under year-ago levels.

In keeping with the strong tempo, according to "Ward's," the
auto industry lifted its production schedule to 141,393 cars last
week from-140,362 in the preceding week in United States plants.

Continued on page 47
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By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

Beaming in on a current view of entertainment electronics with
particular reference to programs and profitability.

This is not going to be a 90-
minute spectacular; rather it will
be a rapid twirling of the finan¬
cially slanted dials in order to
glean, if pos¬

sible, dynamic
or ^significant
future trends

in.. TV, and to
single out cor¬
porate units-in
this, industry
that appeal,,
with demon¬
strable logic,
to vide o-"

minded equity !
investors in;,
today's mar¬

ket.

Over the

years televi¬
sion has more

than liveu up to its billing. Post¬
war, it indeed materialized as one
of the most animate and sure-fire

growth industries in ourv.entire
economic orbit; and production
and sales techniques were so ef¬
fective that, by 1956 in Chicago,
there were more television sets

than bathtubs! (That's what we've
a)ways liked—nice clean enter¬
tainment.) ■: !

Ira U. Cobleigh

* TV has indeed zoomed. In 1946
there were, at most, 12,000 TV sets
to look at in the U.S., and stations
and programs 'w e r e, relatively,
oases in an electronic Sahara.

Now, 11 vears later, there are 37,-
750,000 TV s°ts tuned in to over
405 stations. There is distilled ad¬
vertising enlightenment propelled
by about $1,100,000,000 to be spent,
in 1957, in sight-and-sought prod-v
uct persuasion running from Harry
and Bert Piel, Ed Sullivan nnd his,
Big M. through Chiquita Banana
and Gillette's athletes to the ma¬

ture institutional intonation of

General Electric: "Progress is our

most important product." : "

Now we'd be s silly to suggest
•that all this forward motion in TV

has been spread evenly among

suppliers, or could continue in rate
of profit and progress indefinitely
without a slow-down. Quite the
contrary. 1958 was to 3 number
of major enterprises what the dip¬
lomats might "call an "agonizing
re-appraisal." 1956, on the record,
was troublesome to set manufac¬
turers not so much in resnect to

gross business as in profit mar¬

gins. At the 1956 year-end, unsold
TV sets stood at an all-time high.
True, a lot of this inventory was
in portables (which cost- less);
nevertheless the visible fact re¬

mained that big sets were not
clamored for. portables to create
2 (or 3) set bomps had not been
acclaimed (and acquired) at the
hoped-for rate, and color sets had
Turned out to- be. in the current-
vernacular, "nuttinV but a houn'-
dog."

Now all this is by no means de¬
signed to be a chronicle of gloom;
far from it. It. represents, how¬
ever, some attempt to portray
recent and current TV trends—
trends forcjblv illustrated bv the
fact that Pbiico Corp. netted for
1956 onlv $398,690 (against *8.423.-
329 or $2.13 per slmre jo 1955). As
a conseouence, Philco, earning
only Id n°r share, passed ifs com¬
mon dividend an^ sold opf in the
market to a low of 14 V* (1956 high,
36V2). Another comnanv. Admiral
Corp., famous for its competitive
vigor in set sales, deferred its div¬
idend. action; and its common hit
a recent low of 10% (down from
a 1956 high of 2218). Thus at the
very least we can assert that shop¬
pers fo>- shares among set manu¬
facturers are not asked to consider
purchases at highly inflated mar¬
ket levels. .Neither is a counsel of
abject pessimism, with respect to

this trade, indicated at this junc¬
ture.". . .

While it is true that there has
been considerable indigestion in
inventory, and that color sets did
not sell well in 1956 and cost pro¬
ducers money, the situation is ca¬

pable." of swift improvement. If
^television programs/suddenly- be¬
came; more varied, alluring, and
more,* broadly. entertaining, The
.sales velocity and volume would
respond.. For instance, if the Mc-
Clellan investigation of labor un¬
ion racketeering got the TV spot¬
light .that the Kefauver Committee
held, millions of new sets would
be demanded.: The European tele¬
phone cable could now bring us
spot TV coverage of say, the open¬
ing of Suez, or withdrawal from
Gaza. And finally, brisker compe¬
tition on thc/'hot" program hours
could impel two sets in every
home. If "Gone With the Wind"
and "The Ten Commandments"
were, on competing stations, at the
same hour; or Saturday afternoons
in October gave you the choice of
several "big" game s, domestic
pressure for multiple household
sets would be terrific.

■

; Along the foregoing lines, the
most exciting development in the
past year or so has related to the
sale or rental of pictures from the
film libraries of the leading mo¬

tion picture companies. For ex¬
ample, Twentieth Century-Fox in
'1956 - arranged five-year" rentals
for broadcasting through National

v - /

Telefilm Associates, Inc. of 390
pictures at rates estimated to bring
in around $30 million during that
time period. Twentieth Century-
Fox common at 25 on a $1.60 divi¬
dend yields 6.4%. A sound, well
managed company in a position to
benefit from big or little screens.
"

Another movie company oper¬

ating on the theory of "if you

can't lick 'em, join 'em" is Colum¬
bia Pictures. It has around .700
pictures in its library, produced
before 1948. Of these, it initially
offered 104 titles (30 of them "A"
pictures) under a 21/2-year lease
for broadcasting. For its "block¬
busters," such as "You Can't Take
It With You" and "It Happened
One Night," it has gleaned hand¬
some rentals for just a one-per¬

formance Showing. If the impact
of these TV revenues on Columbia
interests you, then the common at
13 with a $1.20 dividend (plus
stock in 1956) might also attract.

"

Loew's and Warner Brothers
have sold vintage pictures, but so
far Paramount has not. Inciden¬

tally, for a TV-slanted motion pic¬
ture company, Paramount has
much merit. If it were to sell its

pre-1948 library, it might realize
somewhere around $50 million. In
addition to producing such greats
as "War and Peace" and the "Ten
Commandments" and operaing 410
theaters in Canada (by 51% inter¬
est in Famous Players Canadian

Corp.), it owns 628,500 shares of
DuMont, Laboratories, 251,400
shares of DuMont Broadcasting
Corp., 50% in Chromatic Televi¬
sion Laboratories (creators of a

new color TV tube) and it owns

Station KTLA in Los Angeles.
Paramount common at 33 yields
6% on the $2.00 dividend and
earned around $4.20 for 1956.

, Perhaps we've dwelt long
enough on the movie companies

* 1 ' *

* *

which spill over Into television.
The important things to note here
are that (1) Sale or rental of old
pictures is very important rev¬

enue-wise, (2) these television
showing contracts have increased,
rather than decreased, the value
of old films, and (3) many movie
companies will be producing, in
increasing quantities, films espe¬

cially for TV.
Now about thq more traditional

TV companies, we've already al¬
luded to Philco and Admiral. In
contrast to these, Motorola turned
in a good performance in 1956,
earning $4.12 per share, only a

slight dip from $4.39 in 1955. The
management expects a better price
structure in *TV sets, especially
portables, later this year, but ex-
pfccts'no sales miracles from color
till new Technical methods, make
possible lower prices. Motorola
has been a pretty solid performer
for some years and the common at
around 38 paying $1.50 looks far
more, inviting than it did at 51%
(1956 high). v ;

We a also like to say a kind
word,about Magnavox, mainly be¬
cause it may earn $1 a share more
in fiscal 1957 than it did in 1956.

Magnavox has consistenly outper¬
formed its competitors in rates of
sales increase, and in the all im¬
portant matter of sustained prof¬
itability. (Magnavox has shown a
net profit in each of the past 18
years.) By virtue of rigid adher¬
ence to product quality, smart and
cost-conscious management,which
has not overexpanded, Maganavox
looks ahead to a pretty interesting
future. It has no heavy inventory
to work off. It has acquired a top
reputation in Hi-Fi and is now
selling at $25 million annual rate
in this field. It has developed
and produced many electronic ele¬
ments for the military. It has pio-

neefed in transistor radios; and
its "Magnacard" has an exciting <

future in business data-processing
Fiscal year ends June 30; and in ¬

dications are for sales to reach $915
million ($70V2 million last year)
and net per share to advance from
$3.54 last year to around $4.60.
MAG sells at 36 and pays $1.50
(plus stock in 1956).
Zenith should improve its earn ¬

ings in 1957, and so should R.C.A*
with its broad electronic diversity.
Its management revisions ami
costly color outlays of 1956 are
now behind, and Radio commob
may now be ready to move out o'i
a trading range.
Considerable winnowing of TV

shares has taken place in the past
year; so much so that certain is¬
sues, especially those with ex -
paneling Hi-Fi and militronie pos¬
sibilities, may now be ready 1>
follow a rising curve. But screen¬
ing is essential. . , ; _

IDAC Convention to

Be Held in June
The Investment Dealers Asso ¬

ciation of Canada will hold their
annual convention Junel 11-14 In¬
clusive at Jasper Park Lodge^ Al¬
berta, Canada.

Sanders & Company t»
Be NYSE Members;

DALLAS, Texas — Sanders &
Company, Republic National Bank
Building, will become member;?
of the New York Stock Exchange
with the acquisition of an Ex¬
change membership by Jesse A.
Saunders. Other partners in th>
firm are Robert R. Gilbert
and Allen L. Oliver, Jr.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to
: "TThe offer is made,only by the Prospectus.

any of these Bonds.

$20,000,000 ■)

Fifteen Year 5% Bonds
Dated March 1,1957 . Due March 1, 1072

Interest payable March 1 and September 1 in York City

Price 100% and Accrued Interest

\ *-f; r • • <. ♦. i , •. ... „ . ■ . • -

topics of the Prospectus may be obtained from only such of the undersigned, as may legally offer
these Bonds in compilance with the securities laws of the respective States.

IIARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
Incorporated

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION IiUHN, LOEB & CO.

BLYTH & CO., INC.

EASTMAN DILLON, UNION SECURITIES & CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS& CO. HALLGARTEN& CO.
• ... I ■

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. , LAZARDFRERES & CO. LEHMAN BROTHERS

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & BEANESALOMONBROS. &

SMITH, BARNEY & CO. WHITE, WELD & CO.
t I

March IS, 1957. ■ ■ .
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Recommendations & Literature
it is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Letter (No. 25)—Comments on expanded atomic power

program abroad including Euratom, naval program for six
atomic aircraft carriers, official AEC estimates of uranium
demand and supply, South African uranium ore reserves,
and items on Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.

.* and Foundation Company of Canada—Atomic Development
Mutual Fund, Inc., Dept. C, 1033 — 30th Street, N. W.,
Washington 7, D. C. • ' :

Bank Stocks—Comparison of 21 leading bank stocks outside
New York—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. y •• . ' . i .. y - . '

Burnham View —Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter. '<

Canada and Canadian Provinces — Funded Debts outstanding
Januay 1957 — Investment Dealers, Association of Canada,
170 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Canada. >

Canada's Treasure House of Minerals and Oils—"Stock Market
News and Comment" advisory service—10-issue trial sub¬
scription—$5—Stock Market News & Comment Ltd., Seoul i-

y ties Advisor, No. E, 80 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Out.,
. * Canada. . • \ y ■
Coal ... In the Energy Age—Analysis—Kidder, Peabodv & Co.,
-17 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a

memorandum on Collins Radio Co.

Insurance Stocks—Discussion—The Milwaukee Company, 207
East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. Also available is a
memorandum on Smith Engineering Works,

Japanese Stocks -*r Current information — Yamaichi Securities
Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Market Outlook for 1957—Bulletin—Harris, Upham & Co., 120
•Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. °

100 Largest Banks— Comparative analysis— Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Over-the-Couiiter index—Folder showing an up-to-date- com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, bpth as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
Vnrk 4, N. Y. \yb .

Productive Results of Business Consolidation#— Analysis —

BIyth & Co., Inc., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
South American Oil—Report—Leason & Co., Incorporated, 39
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

U. S. Stake in World Shipbuilding Boom—Analysis in March
issue of "American Investor"— American Stock Exchange,
86 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.—15 cents per copy—

W $1 per year. Also in the same issues are articles on Lear,
Inc. and the Fresnillo Company.

• • •

Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp.—Memorandum—Oppenheimer & Cc.,
25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Babcock & Wilcox— Analysis— Purcell & Co., 50 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y.

Borax Holdings Ltd.—Memorandum—Model, Roland & Stone,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Capitol Uranium Company—Report—J. B. Henri Co., 817 Sev¬
enteenth Street, Denver 2, Colo.

Central Hudson Gas Electric Corporation—Annual report—
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.

Cerro de Pasco Corp.— Report— Harris, Upham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Citizens Utilities Company—Memorandum—Josephthal & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Coastal States Gas Producing Company — Analysis— Blair &

Banks, Brokers, Dealers-

Current Trading Favorites . . .

Aircraft Radio

Airborne Instrument Lab.

Bought — Sold

TKOSTER, SINGER & CO.
Members: N. Y. Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Co., Incorporated.. 20 Broad Street,. New York 5, N. Y. Also y
available is a tabulation of Insurance Stocks.' - V

Colorado Oil A. Gas Corp.—Memorandum— Mountain StatesV
Securities Corp., Denver Club Building, Denver 2, Colo.

Consolidated Waterpower & Paper Company—Analysis—Loewi „

& Cc. Incorporated, 225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.
Also available are data on Paragon Electric Company and
Maryland Casualty Company.

Continental Commercial Corp.—Memorandum—Moore, Leonard
. & Lynch, Union Trust Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pa. -V A
County Bank & Trust Company of Passaic County,, N. J.— •

Analysis—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad Street, New York
4, N. Y. - '

Deere & Co.—Survey—Abraham & Co., 120 Broadway, New- .

York 5, N. Y. Also in the same circular are brief surveys
of Gimber Brothers and Hussmann Refrigerator Co.

Dresser Industries,-Inc; — Memorandum— Rauscher, Pierce &
Co.-,'-Mercantile Bank Building, Dallas 1, Tex. ; t v. "

Equitable Credit Corp.—Report—General Investing Corp.; 80
Wall Street, New York 5; N. Y. Also available is a memor-

. -andum on Lake Shore Mines. -
„ y ...

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States—Annual
report— Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United •

States, 393 Seventh Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.
Federated Department Stores, Inc.—Report—Thomson & Mc-
Kinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Fibreboard Paper Products Corp.—Analysis—H. Hentz & Co.,
60 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available is the
firm's monthly market review, with particular reference to
Oil industry prospects, and analyses of White Motor Co.,
Oswego Falls Corp., and General Controls Co.

General Transistor Corporation— Analysis — Stanley Heller &
Co., 30 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

International Petroleum — Circular — Bache & Co., 36 Wall
/ Street, New York 5, N. Y. *

International Telephone & Telegraph Corp. — Memorandum—

Goodbody & Co., 115 Broadway, Ndw York 6, N. Y.
Junction Bit & Tool Co.— Memorandum— Taylor, Rogers &
Tracy, Inc.,-105 South La-Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Knox Corporation—Ana ysis—Unlisted Trailing Dept., Rm. 707,
Tra Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway. New York 6, N Y

Eli Lilly and Company—Report—Reynolds & Co., 120 Broad-
way, New York 5, N. Y.

Magnavox Company—Analysis—E. F. Hutton & Company, 61
•Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. y * y

Memorial Hospital of South Bend, Ind. First Mortgage Serial-
Bonds— Circular—B. C. Ziegler and Company, * Security
Building,-West Bend, Wis. •' ■ V - " . ' - ,

Merritt-Chapman & Scott—Annual report—Dept. 63, Merritt-
- Chapman & Scott Corporation, 261 Madison Avenue, New'
.York 16, N. Y.

Montecatini— Discussion in current issue of the "Exchange"
Magazine—The Exchange, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
10c per copy; $1 per year. ' • . . ;

Motorola. Incorporated—1956 annual report—Treasurer, Mot-
y rola, Inc., 4545 West Augusta Boulevard, Chicago 31, 111. • J
Penobscot Chemical Fibre Company—Analysis—May & Gan¬
non, Inc., 140 Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Pepsi-Cola—Analysis—Dreyfus & Co., .50 Broadway, New York
4, N. Y. ; ... ■ * V

Portsmouth Steel Corporation— Report— A. J. Grayson & Co. ,

> Incorporated, 92 Liberty Street, New York 6, N. v
Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company—Annual report—E. L.
Lash. Jr., Secretary, Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company,
Norfolk 10, Va.

Tel-a-Sien, Inc.— Report— Whitehall Securities Corporation,
52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Texas Company—Annual report—Secretary. The Texas Com¬
pany, 135 East 42nd Street, Naw York T7, N. Y.

Texota Oil Co. — Memorandum — Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood,
115 South Seventh Street, Minneapolis 2, Minn.

Tansoecan Corporation of California—Analysis— Hanson &
Hansen, 40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.

United Aircraft Products—Bulletin—Herbert E. Stern & Co.,
52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Vortac Airborne Equipment—Information—Federal Telephone
and Radio Company, Clifton, N. J.

Investment-Dealers

Rear TaHt on

L. V. Pratt Opens
FT. WORTH, Texas—Leonard

V. Pratt is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 420

Roberts Cut Off Road, under the
firm name of L. V. Pratt Securi¬

ties Co.

. * . t. i #

Ramsev & White Open
NATCHEZ, Miss.—Will Ramsey

and Thomas B. White are con¬

ducting a securities business from
offices at 316 Main Street. Mr.

Ramsey was formerly with Wil¬
liam B. Robinson & Co.

W. G. Morris Co. Formed - Mid Continent Adds
TULSA, Okla.—Warren G. Mor¬

ris & Co., Inc., has been formed
with offices at 320 South Cincin¬

nati, to engage in a securities
business.

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

(Specia' to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—David Weis-
man has been added to the staff
of Mid Continent Securities Cor¬

poration, 3520 Hampton Avenue.

DEMPSEY TEGELER & CO.

AVAILABLE
Editor — Analyst — Writer

15 years' experience with N. Y.

Stock Exchange Firms

4 years Magazine of Wall Street

Excellent References

Box C-37, Commercial &
. Financial Chronicle

25 Park Place, N. Y. 7, X. Y.1'

Fund Share Sales
CHICAGO, 111.—A discussion of

means and methods of Streamlin¬

ing the Selling of Mutual Fund
Shares was presented to invest¬
ment dealers and salesmen in Chi¬
cago by Ferd Nauheim, partner of
Kalb, Voorhis & Co. and a special¬
ist in this field. ", , .

Selected Investments Company,
national distributor of Selected
American Shares, sponsored the
meeting, which was held on Tues¬

day, March 12.

Mr. Nauheim stressed the great
need for the honest, sincere mu¬
tual fund salesman to realize that,
"What you are selling means more
to the people you see than it can
ever mean to you." He urged mu¬
tual fund salesmen to devote their
greatest energies to uncovering
and understanding each prospect's
needs for financial planning and
then to portray those needs in
clear and simple language. "If
your presentation of mutual fund
shares does not represent a genu¬
ine service to the prospective in¬
vestor, you have wasted his time
as well as your own."

Along these same lines he
pointed out that a salesman must
reserve his own knowledge of the
technical aspects of mutual fund
investing for the technically-
minded man or woman who asks

questions in that area. "People
are not interested in how a mu¬

tual fund operates. They want to
know and are entitled to know
what it will do for them." To
demonstrate this thought, Mr.
Nauheim offered a "recommended
description of mutual funds in less
than eighty words.
In his summation, at the close

of his talk, he said, "The keys to
the successful, streamlined selling
of mutual fund shares are S. I.-—
Sales Imagination, and M.F.R.—
Mutual Fund Religion . . . the
dedicated belief that your most
vital role is helping others."

. During a question-and-answer
period following/ Mr. Nauheim'
Was joined by Messrs. Edward
Rubin, Harry Sebel and Alvin
Baum of the sponsoring invest¬
ment firm in answering specific
questions.
Over a hundred dealers and

salesmen attended the meeting.

Allen Inv. Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Velma I. Ford,
Calvin R. Lakin, Jr., Joseph W.
Robinson, and James E. Tillotson
have become affiliated with Allen
Investment Company, Mile High
Center.

. ;

Vanden Broeck Admits
On April 1, Lacy Kux will be¬

come a partner in Alfred L. Van¬
den Broeck & Co., 55 Liberty
Street, members of the New York
Stock Exchange.

L. M. Braun Co. Formed
Leonard M. Braun is engaging

in a securities business from of¬
fices at 70 East 45th Street, New
York City, under the firm name

of L. M. Braun & Company, Inc.

A. M. Parker Opens
WOLFEBORO, N. H. — Aaron

M. Parker is conducting a secu¬
rities business from offices on

North Main Street.

J. Horton Ijams
J. Horton Ijams passed away at

the age of 72. Mr. Ijams, who re¬

cently had been with the Conti¬
nental Insurance Company, in the
past was associated with Harris
Forbes & ; Co. . and ; J.v Pierpont
Morgan & Co. At one time he was

a partner in Harrison Smith & Co.
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How to Sell Municipal Bonds
By ROBERT B. HARKNESS*

President, Dwinneil, Harkness & Hill, Boston

Remarking that the vast majority of upper-middle income
people, above $15,000, have scant knowledge of value of tax-
exempt bonds, leading municipal bond specialist emphasizes
placing reliance on municipal bond department in suggesting
sales approaches to individuals, trustees, basks, life, aid fire
and casualty insurance companies. Mr. Harkness sees excel¬
lent chance for passage of legislation permitting regulated
investment companies to purchase tax exempts, and observes
few possess the broad experience in buying risk types of

second and third rate municipals.

The. fpllowjng builtTin safety crowded with facts and figures, the field of- municipal finance
factors relating- to :municipal Six or eight of these talks should that specific revenue issues aire
bonds should pique one's curi- prove beneficial. generally-protected against dilu-
osity to the extent of having a Actually, the young salesman is tion of security by means of legal
desire to acquire at least a min- missing a real bet in ignoring convenants; whereas, the highest
imum education in this specialized municipals, because it is a most grade general obligation bonds
field. Municipal facilities do pro- satisfying experience to present can be substantially watered down
vide basic services for all of the intelligently to ' both individual by the uncontrolled issuance of
people, such as water, sewer serv- and institutional investors alike, - new bonds.
;ices, streets, hospitals and a very tax-exempt bonds which are vir- • ♦
important item today — schools, tually sure of prompt payment at Literature Available
Municipal bonds are supported by their maturity date. To be sure, A daily glance at the "Blue
taxes, which in most cases, rep- there may be intermediate flue- List" of municipal offerings, can
resent the first lien on all proo- tuations in price, but municipals after a while, help one to learn
erty and/or a lien upon the should be sold primarily because the yield differentials that are
revenues from the sale of such they constitute- a top ranking afforded by investments in dif-
indispensable services as the fur- medium of investment and not ferent geographical sections of the
nishing of water, electric, gas and from the point of capital gains country. The trained municipal
sewer facilities. Municipal bonds appreciation. Of course, an ex- man will tell you that the most

There have been many many ing and some effort to seek out afford excellent diversification, ception to this, is the type of in-^dmportant factors in evaluating
books written on the subject of the sources of financial informa- lt should always be remembered dividual who can afford to take a the sound value of any given
selling tangibles or intangibles tion and to interpret them, the that the inhabitants of any given business risk and purchase one of bond, are based upon the previous
and I must, of necessity, decline vast majority of upper-middle community earn their living from many toll revenue bonds which debt history of the issuer, the
to compete with the professional income people have a scant a wide variety of industries and have been m considerable investor current financial statement, which
sales psychologists, but an attempt knowledge of the wholesome in- professions. Furthermore, an in- disrepute recently, due to the fact uses certain basic indices such as
will be made to discuss: trinsic value in back of tax-ex- vestor can very well obtain wide that actual results of operation the ratio of debt to assessed valu-

...

_T. . . . . , , . • emot securities We have read geographic diversification in his have seldom equalled the traffic ation, the per capita net debt and
(1) Historical trend of mumci- P our'worst depression purchase of bonds. engineers' rosy prognostications, the important current considera-

pal bond prices.
# .. . .. ™at than lT all Xnfcioal ♦' However, the possibility for capi- tion of tax collecting ability.

(2) What type of individual is throughout the country re Make Use of MunlclPal Salesman tal gains has diminished sharply Strangely enough very " few
a candidate for tax-exempt bends. bonds

any ktad of re-£inanc ng Perhaps one of the most in- in the past six weeks, because books on the subTe^t of mSdciprf
How to acquire a rudi- ^ 1nTosti"stances of tern? teresting thoughts to discuss many of the toll revenue bonds finance have been written. The?e-

porary non-payment, no loss of would be how one might attempt have recovered substantially from fore, an experienced person in the
principal or interest was taken to acquire a sufficient working their earlier lows. business is the best source of in-
by the investor On the other hand knowledge of municipal bonds. A municipal man should easily formation. However, one can and
more than 30% of the corpora- Initially, I think that the best describe the difference between a must help oneself, because a sales-
tions of the country were forced source of information would be full faith and credit obligation and man who attempts to sell an
to re-work their capital structure the man who heads your Munici- a revenue bond. To my mind, the intangible, 4 must possess some
and in many instances investors pal Department. My personal ex- revenue bond field is the more degree of confidence in his knowl-
suffered substantial losses It Perience indicates that there is challenging one. It is reported that edge of his product, otherwise the

(3) How to acquire
- mentary knowledge of municipals.

(4) How to approach and what
to offer the following three cate¬
gories of investors: (a) Individ-

. uals and trustees; (b) Banks; (c)
Insurance companies.

In December of 1956, municipal
bond averages hit a 20-year high

yield point. At should also be recorded that dur- nottling more flattering than to ten billion revenue bonds are now sales suggestions will be made in
x ....... x,..

middle thirties when high hav? a salesman evidence outstanding in the hands of the a backhanded and most ineffec-
o ® r\ v> 1mIaiiapI- 1 Vwn r\ /I AV* 1 n /Mil* ni CI 1 V*» ttApIi rf V\1 -* V-v 1 I /■% #-* v> rl r\ v\v\wr» i nr. 1

Robert B. Harkness

shrunken to

slightly below
t h e 3.00%
level at this

writing, I do
want to im¬

press upon
this gather¬
ing, the fact
that the avail¬
able return

which is ex¬

empt from all
present Federal taxes, and in some

cases, State income taxes also,
allows one to conscientiously go
out and seek new clients who

really need the additional "take
home pay."
A taxable equivalent yields

chart prepared by "The Bond
Buyer," a daily publication of
inestimable value to those of us

engaged in the municipal bond
business, helps one in seeking out
likely individual candidates for
municipal bonds. I suggest the
use of this chart. Parenthetically,
the term "municipal bond" is
used rather loosely by all of us

engaged in the business. It actu¬
ally refers to bonds issued by
states, cities, towns, school dis¬
tricts, revenue authorities and
other political subdivisions estab¬
lished by due process of law. To¬
day you will find available in the
market place, many instrinsically
secure tax bonds and revenue
bonds yielding 3.00%. This chart
which I refer to shows, for ex¬

ample, that a 3.00% tax-exempt
yield to one in an individual sur¬
tax bracket between $14,000 and
$16,000 annual income, is equiva¬
lent to a 5.66% taxable return.
Obviously, top grade common
stocks, the income derived from
savings banks or Federal savings
and loan deposits, or even from
mortgages, will not give you a
5.66% return. Any individual in
this 47% surtax bracket or higher,
is a likely candidate for tax-ex¬
empt bonds.

Educational Efforts

There needs to be done, a tre¬
mendous amount of missionary
work to develop the potential
market with individuals. Since
municipal bonds are not widely
quoted in the newspapers or other
financial publications, and be¬
cause it requires a bit of train-

»An address by Mr. Harkness before
thj Boston Investment Club.

that time, the _

average yield an interest in broadening out his investing public and the appraisal fi... ~
was 3.24% and yiel^s on municipal bonds were education.- Please be assured that of the intrinsic worth of one reve- y* p
while it has available, the tax-exempt feature one will be greeted with open nue bond vs. another, is a pro- exceHent manual on tax-exempt

was worth less than one-half of arms. It would be advisable to vocative experience and can be t>°ncls and Dun & Bradstreet
the value it affords today, due, of limit talks to perhaps half-hour productive of many useful sales wr^e uniform reports on many
course, to the lower tax structure sessions, since a new subject can ideas. In this connection, it should new issues* One would do well to
prevailing during that time. be difficult to assimilate when too be appreciated by people new to Continued on page 41

This announcement appears as a matter of record only and is under no circumstances to be construed as an offering of these
securities for sale, or as an offer to buy, any of such securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus,

NEW ISSUE

89,000,000

Montreal Transportation Commission
5V*% Sinking Fund Debentures, 1957 Issue

Dated March 15, 1957
Due March 15, 1977

Guaranteed unconditionally as to principal, interest and sinking fund retirements by

The City of Montreal
(Canada)

price 98.179% and accrued interest

Shields & Company

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from
only such of the underwriters, including the undersigned, as
may legally offer these securities under the laws of such State.

halsey, stuart a co. inc. savard & hart

eastman dillon, union securities & co. hemphill, noyes & co.

h0rnbl0wek&weeks ladenburg,thalmann&co. lee hlgginson corporation

salomon bros. & hutzler ... - tucker, anthony a r. l. day

March 12,1957.
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When Should Management Invest
In Electronic Data Processing

| By RICHARD F. NEUSCHEL*
Principal, McKinsey & Company, Inc.

| - Management Consultants

When should firms invest in electronic computers is answered
, by recognized consultant-from standpoint of top management
after revealing the intense pressures impinging upon manage¬
ment which should have no bearing on such decisions. In
comparing the three possible justifications for using electronic
processing to results ascertained in a recent survey study, -

Mr. Neuschel finds: (1) real savings in clerical costs are not
so simple to achieve; (2) speeding up and greater availability
of information should be matched against the need for this
speed and practical usefulness of a flood of information; and
(3) while greatest profit-making impact is in the application
of advanced mathematical techniques to the j solution of busi-

j ness problems, not all firms can use computers profitably,
j many can "farm-out" non-recurring problems, and its mere

acquisition alone does not achieve "operations research."

A short time ago, the executive
vice-president of a large manu¬

facturing company was handed a

-T)0-page report summarizing two
years of work

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . . . Thursday, March 14, 1957

Richard F. Neuschel

that had been
rarried on by
Lis company's
fdectronics-
leas i b ility
task force. In

siddition to a

ijreat deal of
sup p o rting
detail, the re¬

port contained
two basic rec-
ommenda-

fions: first,
that an order
be placed im¬
mediately for
rental of a large-scale computer
and, second, that the executive
committee authorize an expendi¬
ture of some $800,000 over the
next two and a half years to cover
the costs of programming the ma¬

chine, of preparing the space to
bouse it, and of running the old
and new systems in parallel dur¬
ing the period required to test
and "debug" the installation.
In discussing the project with

an associate of his, the execu¬
tive said something like this:
Frankly, I don't know enough
about this electronics business to
really evaluate this report or even
to give very much guidance to
the executive committee in de¬

termining what we ought to do
about it. I suppose that sooner

or later we'll have to climb aboard
the electronics bandwagon. But,
still, $800,000 is a lot of money
to spend, particularly in view of
the fact that—as the report indi¬
cates—in order to save any appre¬
ciable amount' of monev, we'll
have to find enough applications
to keep the machine busy for two
full shifts.

"I guess we'll just have to go
along with the task force findings
and recommendations, but I just
wish there were some way of
making sure that these fellows
didn't have on rose-colored glasses
when they wrote their report."
The involvement of this partic¬

ular top executive in an EDPM
decision is anything but unique.
General management groups of all
types and sizes of businesses are

finding themselves personally
concerned with this issue for such
reasons as: EDPM commitments
usually represent sufficiently
large outlays to require top-level
final decisions: major organiza¬
tional changes (such as shifting
much of the paper work from op-
crating divisions to an electronics
service center) in order to make
the best use of electronics equip¬
ment. Obviously, the interdivi-
sional nature of these organiza¬
tion moves makes them a matter
of general management concern.

*From a talk by Mr. Neuschel before
the American Management Association's
West Coast Conleence, Los Angeles.

Intense Pressures

But unquestionably the greatest
single cause of top-management
involvement in the electronic

computer issue has been a series
of intense pressures to which
management has ;been system¬
atically subjected from sources

both within and outside the com¬

pany. : These pressures are of at
least three different kinds:

(1) The pressure of promise and
threat;

(2) The pressure of stall spe¬

cialists;

(3) The pressure of fashion.
Let's take a look at these three

sets of pressures individually.
First, is the pressure of promise

and threat: Probably no develop¬
ment in American business his¬
tory has so completely exhausted
the lexicon of catch-word su¬

perlatives as electronic data
processing has. From all sides
we're lured by the promise im¬
plicit in such terms as "push-
out t o n accounting," "fantastic
speeds," "administrative automa¬

tion," "the computer age," "office
revolution," "the electronic fron¬

tier," and "the indispensable tool
of management." And we're given
further assurance that: EDPM
will have "a profound impact on

management effectiveness"; it
may well be essential to "your
competitive safety;" it, "opens up
a vast new world of profits;" at
the "flick of a button it instantly
provides the information needed
for management decision mak¬

ing;" it "breaks through the bar¬
rier of human limitations;" its
use will clearly "separate the
men from the boys in commercial
and industrial management;" and,
it may well "control your busi¬
ness future and the future of your
company."
Time may prove that many of

these claims and predictions are

warranted and. therefore, that
they are not extravagant or ir¬
responsible.- Until it does, there
ean be little doubt that magic
words such as these have tended
to mislead and even panic some

managements into making pre¬
mature or unwise commitments in
the electronics field.

The second pressure on man¬

agement is the pressure of staff
specialists: In many companies,
investigation of the possible ap¬

plication of electronic computers
has been carried out by methods
and procedures personnel or
members of similar staffs. Typi¬
cally such studies draw consider¬
able attention; they require in¬
tensive effort over a long period
of time; and they give partici¬
pants an opportunity to "get in
on the ground floor" of a dynamic
new field. As a result, more than
a few such staff specialists have
become captives of the new tech¬

nology. They simply lose their
ability to be objective or tough-
minded about the savings or other

benefits that EDPM will really
produce. Their clear conviction
becomes: "Electronics, eventually •

—why not now?" And this is the
position that many of them have
taken with their managements.

Finally, management is' sub¬
jected to the pressure of fashion:
All fields of human activity-have
their fashions and fads. And this

,

certainly does not exclude ? the
field of business management.
The true value of EDPM is not

depreciated in any way by, our
recognizing .that it is currently
among the most fashionable of
administrative techniques. Hav-
ing such equipment on order oi\"
in use has become something of
a status symbol. As "a result,1";
company . presidents and . even 't
board chairmen have ; personally
placed orders for electronic.com-;
puters with confidence that, the
equipment would unquestionably •

prove to be justified. Other com¬

panies have treated EDPM as- a

public relations advantage by an-.,

nouncing its acquisition to em¬

ployees, stockholders, andT cus- .*
tomers. - 'V- J .

Against .this background • of^.
pressures and confusion, I would f

like to dissect the EDPM problem
not from the standpoint of the'
electronics specialist—from whom
we have heard so much —..but
rather from the standpoint of top
management. Specifically, here
are some suggested guidelines
designed to help general manage¬
ment executives launch an EDPM

study and test the completeness
and reliability of such a study
once it is finished. . : ;

My observations .and sugges-_. ;
tions are drawn from two primary
sources: (1) work with client
companies on electronic feasibil¬
ity studies: and (2) a survey of 40
companies—large and small—that
my firm has recently completed
to find out what these companies -

have accomplished or are plan¬
ning to do in the electronic data- '

processing field and what their
experiences have been to date.

i' The Potential Values of EDPM '
v

In structuring these guidelines, „

let us bear in mind that there are ,

just three possible justifications
for using EDPM in the manage- -■

ment field, as follows:

(1) To cut clerical costs; -

(2) To produce faster and bet-
ter management control informa¬
tion than is practicable by alter¬
native methods; V, _

(3)-To facilitate the application
of mathematical analysis tech¬
niques to the solution of business
problems.-This is the field that .

has become widely referred to as 4

operations research.

Let us look at these three uses

■f separately and see what tfsts can
be applied to measure the appli¬
cability of each use in any busi¬
ness.

Clerical Cost Reduction
.

Clerical cost reduction deserves *

first consideration, because it is..
the potential benefit that- has in¬
duced most -companies to.inaugu¬
rate their EDPM programs. In.
spite of the glamour or opera¬

tions-research and management-

decision-making applications, the
primary objective of most gen¬

eral-purpose computer installa¬
tions thus far has been to Replace
clerical personnel in the routine,
"bread and butter" activities of
the business. For example, in the
survey of 40 companies that I
mentioned earlier, 23 has installed
or placed orders for a computer.
Of these, one is planning to use

its equipment primarily for en¬

gineering computations. The re¬

maining 22, however, have, or are
planning to focus on such appli¬
cations as payroll, billing and ac¬

counts receivable, sales statistics,

and finisfied-goods-inventory rec¬

ord-keeping. For non-manufac¬

turing businesses, the story is
"

Continued on page 32

From Washington
' Ahead of the 'News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargtron

Ordinarily I should feel reasonably pepped up over the arrival
of a new nation in the family of nations, another-people having
gained their independence and gratified what J .have always been *

told is the yearning, of people everywhere in the gradual evolution;-;
towards a better world. But somehow I can't 7.V- '■»' y
enjoy the new statehood of Ghana, over there
on the Gold Coast of Africa. Certainly, I can't
share the elation which Vice-President Nixon.;,-
and Our Government generally seem to enjoy.'
•r I am afraid if is just another nation for *
which we will have to charige 'ouri mode 'ofr.v
living so they-will think well of us; Already 4
we are told day in and day out that if we don't .

pursue a certain course of .conduct, it will look *
bad to the Russians, to India. -As yet.we have,;
not been- forced « to adopt-the*; dresS of the
Indians but this is probably because we would i
be between; Russia and India, * the Russians
having the same type of dress as we. But with
the' inhabitants of Ghana wearing the folding
sheets of the Indians, it would not be surprising
if we should run into a crisis. - « , < . .

. .

>; Perhaps my apprehensions are unwarranted butT am not eon-'
vinced that Ghana will not have an impact on our lives when I
recall the story of India.: Back in the '20's about all most •; of us
kn,ew about India was a little fellow who was always attired in ^a-
folding sheet and usually sitting down and most of the time, not
eating because of a pique against the British. More or less it was
amusing. But then some of our more enterprising foreign corre¬
spondents began visiting Gandhi for feature stories. He was ahvays
good color. We are an imaginative-people and we eat up stuff
like-this. ' > •'

• -- The time eventually came, and it was inevitable we being
what we are, that these people should come to occupy a vital place
in our hopes, our fears—and in our pocketbook. Millions of aimless
people have at their head, in their docility, a stubborn eccentric,
who bosses us around at his will. We accept him as one of the
world leader? and hang cn his every word of wisdom. Behind him
is no power, his people are a plodding mass. But our Government
goes to great pains to send-him ambassadors who vie in doing *
public relations for him. If one of them should ever report to this
Government in less than glowing terms, he would, of course, be a
•reactionary, an unenlightened person.' And it costs us money.■

We are terribly disturbed that India may fall into the Russian
orbit and Nehru has a delightful time playing us against the Rus ¬
sians. The business of being in our "orbit" or that of the Russians
has always been difficult for me to understand in what is known
as-the Cold War. If India thinks it would be better off by trading
with Russia than with this country, why not let them try it awhile.
The Arab oil countries have learned,:or are learning, that with-*
holding their oil from the Western countries nvas not bringingthem any revenue. „■

'Before the outbreak of World War II, the Filipinos had a very
popular ambassador here. He moved in the highest official and
social circles. But it used to irk him to be told that his country
was dependent upon us. What made us think, he would say, that
the Filipinos could not deal with the Japanese just as profitably
as with us. Well; he learned. • - -

. 1 \ :

.h —My concern, .as I started out to say, is presently we will Jjetold of the importance of Ghana to the so-called Free World, hpw
we taxpayers must give it money, cater to it, be guided by its word
in our foreign policy. Also, we shall have to make changes in.our
customs to make them more conform to the Ghanaians or whatever
they are called. v

Already, u political implications are seen in Vice-President
Nixon's visit and his kissing of Ghana babies. He is sealing, down
the Negro vote in this country,, the political experts say. Where
do we go from here?

__ . .

Frankly, I wish there would be no more new nations as long
as we are a global leader. I don't know how long we will have
to be that. „ - -. •• • • ■ -

, * ••

First Boston Group
Offers Commonwealth
Edison Go. 4%% Bds,
The First Boston Corp. and as¬

sociates offered publicly yester¬
day - (March 13) $50,000,000 in
Commonwealth Edison Co. 4)4%
first mortgage bonds, series S due
March 1,. 1987, at 100% and ac¬

crued interest. The group was
awarded th^ issue March 12 on a

bid of 99 38%. >'
The nroceeds from the sale of

the series S bonds will be added
to working capital for ultimate
application toward the cost of
gross addibons to the electric util¬
ity properties of the company and
its subsidiaries. The companv's
construction program for the
four-year period 1957-60, as now
scheduled, call for the evDen^i-
ture (of approximately $650,000,-
C00 -for property additions, of

which $190,000,000 is to be spend
in : 1957: $170,000,000 in * 1958:
$140,000,000 in 1959; and $150.-
000,000 in I960.; - ; ' - ■ ■/ * r.

The new bonds are redeemable
at the option of the company at
redemption prices ranging , from
104.50% if. redeemed prior to
March 1, 1958 to 100% * if re¬

deemed on or after March 1, 1986.
Commonwealth Edison Co. is en¬

gaged in the production, purchase,
transmission, distribution and sale
of electricity to about 1,895.000
customers in an area of aoproxi-
mat#»ly 11,009 souare miles,' in¬
cluding the City of Chicago which
covers about 221 square miles,
and has an estimated population
of 3,700,000.

During the year ended Dec. 31,
1956, the company had electric
operating revenues of $360,106,248
and net income of $49,280,055. This
compares with electric operating
revenues of $33R 268,695 and net

income of $46,460,734 for 1955..
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Don't Destroy the Economic
System that MadeAmerica Great
''V'-■/:'} By R. PERRY SHORTS* V'; >_

i

Chairman, Second National Bank, Saginaw, Mich.C - : *

*; Crediting this interrelated workings of capital, labor and brains .-/'Tv
T , within a free; enterprise environment for our economic growth • *•••.

'

and ^ widening, ownership of enterprise/ Mr/, Shorts reviewst
damaging activities to our economic fabric and warns that it is ^ -

*not Government that makes America grow-and-prosper. The- - *

tion—miore production,,more jobs; by consumers—or both? Many swallows up the savings of mass
—fhori*. jobs,, more income—and people nowadays don't even get producing—and when the* smoke
more-income, more demands for "the instalments paid orr the old clears away, you show* a big vol~
still more :goods. Expansion feeds car, before they buy A new one. ume, but no profit—a profitless
-„on itself: .And. asvwe: are prodtic-; Some don't even aslc the price of prosperity—and then your stock¬
ing new goods, we are also pro-'goods—all they want to know is, holders complain, your Banker
ducing new customers to buy them " "How much a month?" I heard of calls your loans, your workers are

at. the rate of. 11,000 new babies one young husband" who cheer- laid off, and you have a depres-
per-day (or 4 million per year)— fully said to his wife: "Mary, dear sion all by yourself. Too bad—but
-and more people mean more busi- —one more payment and the baby there must have1 been some poor

f it6ss. Surely tthat's good news for is ours." . .. . thinking somewhere in your'. or-
i0!;.. ?oesn^; Now, Ave all know that pros- ganization. v '

.lakevmueh , sales talk to sell- perity 'is'.'with-.'u's when there is a v, . .'A-''" ■ .... t * j-i j-"
candy to babies.- - . , / , * constant flow of money from in- Facmff Competition and Inflation
•; And-look at the new products; dustry to consumer and from coil- Another big problem that is al-

banker-author points out "depression can hurt many *>f us-^-ir ^rrihatare- constantly coming on the sumer to industry^Depression is ways with us is competition. Stat-
but inflation can mm practically all of as"; blame, onr Gov f.?!!!,'?.

A
/?

ernment for starting inflation when it took us off the gold
standard; and singles out.labor's ability to own and control
their own corporation, as shareholders, to indicate another
example of our economic system's superiority to Socialism

vv'./; -V and Communism.

created to, make and sell them—* ing dnd industry shuts down— nessmen in 100 are what we term
- v orlprt /ahd! dacron, vitamins and and that always- happens when- successful;, that the average life
^^"Wdpder-drugs, "synthetic; i'ubber prices get so high that the peo- of manufacturing concerns is 7

f and-, electric^ batteries charged by pie refuse to buy. If you could years, and of retail stores 7.1
. ; the sun—to say nothing of plastics, teirin advance just when that is years; and that nearly 50% of all

average don't

,-You and I are living «, the his lull sham of the fn.it* Scer^n.ltocn rc^ «,atTu%Tr mte tS"ttousa^s SfSSSonce ^^m?

. .. , , , ... . 9. ,vuuw cw uU>u.« Company passed its dividends and I
, „4° is to use company s stock, and then woi ed > 0Vfcr • 45 000 new people making When workers force wage raise the rest went to the industrial;

hke-beawers:.m dimb toj products' which didn't: exist 11* after wage raise upon the "Boss"' hospital. Tanners used to brag—-
'• years ago—and 81% of R.C.A.'s without, proportionately increas- "There will always be a demand;

, and follow the thiu thnf^ hard ^'^n Present billion dollar a year busi-; ing their production, they them- tor sole leather as long as babies
s 1 m.p 1 e for- fashioned honesty.- So wh^n yem ness is in pr(Kjucts that didn't ex- selves increase the price of prod- are born barefoot"—but rpbber-mula of thrifty spot some good^busineso mianagei igt even: 10 years ago—when even nets—for labor alone usually con- soles are now coming strong and

v. hard work and inwhonv;i you;were young/ stitutes from 60 to 80% of the en- babies', feet are still born bare,
old-fashioned dence, buy some stock inhis com- , ... . lireproduction cost. Higher prices Oil is fighting coal to heat the-

^ . Overproduction and Credit mean fewer sales—fewer sales country and electricity is fightingJ
- But,, of course, American Busi-' mean . fewer jobs—and finally ice to cool it—and now gas makes

_ ness has many problems.-. Red there are no jobs at all—and sadiy a bid to monopolize the whole.
... . 'J-a lights are'always flashing and'it* but surely we learn again the show by producing both heat and

And don't let any politician tell takes a fast thinking businessman1 same old lesson—"You c a n n o t cold. " Water power is fighting

honesty, pany, and get him- working for
/Money used to you. / v , ~■> ■ ■:

do all the talk- •/ '' ,WT, * , , _

ing, but; now' What Labor Can Do
-it' w h i spers

V R. Perry Shorts

had

on page 45

r

♦From an address by,Mr. Shorts be- earning power Pf labOF.'* Without
labor would be at a i'stahdstill."

Ager.ts, Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21, 1957. More plants mean more produc-

QWENS- CORNING

Fiberglas

300,000 Shares

^ reverently in you . that our laboring men can t to knbw.when to step on the gas help; the wage earner by pulling steam power, plastic is fighting-
;*t-lTe iiresence share in the prosperity of Amer-- and vvhen to step on the brakes, down the wage payer." During the glass, steel is fighting wood, ce-
of brains; ican Business. All they have to clo AIT these tremendous investments past 50 years, we have had ; 11 ineht is fighting steel, lumber is

, ; Henry Ford is to save their money and invest in new plants and equipment are depressions, large and small—and fighting cement, and Celotex is
a good idea, but no money, it wisely. Why, do you know that speculations with investors' they all succeeded periods of high giving lumber the greatest fight

He finally induced a few men who jf; the 1,058,000 railroad employ-, money—to produce more goods wages and prosperity, of its long and honorable career,
had money, to risk $28,000 of it ees in America today (who are so and produce them cheapey. This " Mass' production • is line, but You just get one good product
to make-more money by develop- frequently, striking .for, higher program, however, keeps us con- 01lly untix the public's stomach is started when somebody thinks up
ing his idea. Thus, one man withv.wages), would/lust se/aside $123 stautly exposed to overproduction;, filled—and evidence of "indiges- a better one—or a substitute that
brains, other men with "risk cap- each, ihey could buy the control- and ,overproduction causes more tion., is prevalent in some ltnes- is 'cheaper. These "thinkers" are
itai, and a few good workmen ling interest of the whole New.^^ busineSs- failures than any other f0day. Perhaps we should all "sit the fellows vfto are raising the
went into partnership and they all York Central Railroad System— single cause.-Right now, there are steady" for a while-and not "rock devil with business—and the only
prospered—and in the/process and if each would save just $125 about; $31 billion of instalment, the bbat." If you produce an ab- thing to do is to follow the ad-'
hundreds ofthousands-of - ofheii a year for 5,years,. they could buypurchases outstanding (over twica normal quantity of goods, you are vice of the' Scotchman—"If you
stockholders have since bpitiefited the -coiitioning. intei*est of all .thev-^g-much as IByeafs'agoV and this skating on thin ice unless you can can't beat 'em, join 'em"—and do
and new: jobs have been created railroad systems .fronr Chicago^ .just about covers the excess goods^ also produce an "abnormal*market Some scientific thinking for our-
for over 185,000 employees. -His; the; AtlanticfcSeaboara. Or,^(as Ben. producedjoyer and above..what the to buy them. There comes a time selves. , •
idea created; new w€falth, neW;Faiiless ;tells us) if_ the- 223,bOO^ pgppi^t could; buy and i>ay for.' however—automation or no auto- And worst of all, there is tafia-'
• "ilere ind right U front of-our S te ef'Coloration" "(who ' have . I>°«? this'shbiV/oveiproduction by mntion-when the increased cost «»". the politician^; .cocktail to
ijesis the American Free "Enter-* "struck"- five* times* since Wprld:,pro;ducersVor ovferextravagance of manufacturing and selling, < ' Continued
prise System at its best—a com-/.War II) would just .set (aside. 4?20 ^
bination of Capital and Labor and ? week, they coulo.buy the con-^
Brains—and through its
wide-i operation> prosperity 'has P°r<ition in less than,7 years time, r ■
been spread over millions cf, our n - Right here and ftow in America^ r
people and we have become the we have an economic system41iat
richest and strongest nation on the beats Socialism and Communism"a *

feartfi.; This •; broad spreading ).of mile; where the workers them-'
business ownership/ is one of'the pelves can own 'and- control their >

greates t^ achievements of; our own corporations—and do it with-!; >
American, system. -Our thousands out .a -bloody revolution/-or any
Of corporations are now owned by change whatever in Government.
pver 8,600,000 stockholders .(<wek .All .our workers have to do is to-
half of whom are women). 'Any-* save their money and buy -the „

one who has saved $100,can- buy, corporations they want to own.
pne or more shales in.almost any They could then-fire their pres-
C o,r p o r.a t i oji .in-America. The ent bosses, elect their own Boards -} <

American Tel and -Tel alone is of Directors and raise their wages
.owned , by neai ly .1^00,000 stock- whenever they liked; P e'rha p s f;
holders with "•average • holdiiigs^of they would then be surprised to ' a ;
only. 42.1- shares.Critics attack learn that .their, real ^ employers;
"our capitalistic system, but no one were not their bosses at all, .but
attaeks the standards of living it the customers of. their corpora- .

provides — broadest . ownership; tions—and if their costs ran up too
highest wages, shortest .hours* high, it wouldn't be long before
lowest prices, and greatest abun- they would lose first their cus- ,

dance of the good things of .life: tottiers,. then their jobs/and fi- '
Away back in ancient times, Hor- nally their investments, too. Cor-
pee, the wise old philosopher, said, porations need manual labor air-
"If a better system is thine, im- right/but they can't prosper un- *
part it; if not, make use of mine.',' less they have management brains
This is America's challenge to the td. run them. • ; .

yvorld today. ! And think of the P r 0 m i s i n g ,

r ' One of our important blessings growth that' lies ahead of us. Since V
is the opportunity we all have to World War .II, .over. $145 billion' «
employ other mert of outstanding have been invested in new plants
ability* to work for us. Of course, equipment—and this pace is-
no man is rich enough to', hire stiU continuing. Look at the new
Harlow Curtice (for exampleaS insurance business there! This
his employee—but he can indi- means that our most povverful '
rectly accomplish this very result businessmen are betting their bil-
by investing some of his savings ji°ns that America's future is go- ,
in General Motors stock. From in§ to.be prosperous. This big
that moment on Harlow Curtice capital investment out. cf some- '
is working for him, and he will body's savings is the chief cause

•<- • * of the constant advance in the •

Common Stock
(par value $1 per share)

Price $54.25 Per Share

Upon request, a copy ot a Prospectus describing these securities and the
business ot the Company may be obtained within any State from any
Underwriter who may regularly distribute it within such State. The
securities are offered only by means ot the Prospectus, and this an¬
nouncement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ot any offer to buy.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. * Lazard Freres & Co. White; Weld & Co.

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.Harriman Ripley & Co. Blyth & Co., Inc.
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Glore, Forgan & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lehman Brothers
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Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Smith, Barney & Co.
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Paper-Pnlp Industry's Outlook
By DAVID L. LUKE, Jr.*

President, American Paper and Pulp Association
President, West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company

Further output and sales gains of paper and its products are

confidently contemplated by trade head who warns, however,
of the dangers of repeating past mistakes of excess production
and destructive price competition, characteristic of past de¬
pression periods despite long-term growth. Mr. Luke sum¬
marizes scheduled and proposed increases in capacity by U. S.
and Canadian firms and expects quality and quantity of
statistical information available today to be helpful in guiding
the timing of individual capital investment plans to avoid past
mistakes. Hopes member firms will rely on product develop¬
ment and market expansion into new products, new commodi¬

ties, and new fields, in place of price competition.

David L. Luke, Jr.

We are all familiar with the

truly prodigious growth of the
pulp and paper industry since the
turn of the century. In the 30

years between
1899 and 1929,
the annual

production of
paper and pa-

perboard in
U. S.increased
more than

f i v e-f o 1 d,
reaching 11
million tons.

Another nine

million tons

were added to

the a n n u a 1

output in the
next 20 years.
And in the

last six years, an additional 10
million tons or 50% was added to
the annual output.
"I The reasons for this growth and
for expecting it to continue are

.easy to understand. Paper is a

remarkably economic and an

amazingly versatile product. The
mere growth of population and
income enlarges the demand for
it in old uses, while its economy
and its adaptability continuously

* promote new uses. Some of these
are in the fields previously oc¬
cupied by wood, and textiles, and
metals, dnd glass, and some are in
brand new applications.

Sees Further Gains •

, The experts tell us that in the
next 10 years alone the population
of the U. S. is likely to grow by
30 million persons. The combina¬
tion of rapid growth in population
and the expanding per capita con¬

sumption of paper enables us to
look forward with confidence to
large further gains in the output
and sales of paper and its prod¬
ucts.

But figures such as those that
I have just cited are capable of
being quite deceptive—of leading
to wrong inferences and mistaken
policies. One would never guess
from looking at the telescoped fig¬
ures that the paper industry had
ever suffered bad times, or that
it could well suffer them again.
The facts are otherwise. We live
not only in 10-year periods, but
year by year, month by month,
and day by day. And our industry
has suffered many and severe pe¬
riods of depression despite its
strong long-term growth. , /

These periods of depression have
followed close on the heels of the
creation of temporarily excessive
productive capacity. Papermaking
is a high capital and low turnover
industry. It requires no less than
$1, and if we add the investment
required for timberlands, and
pulp mills, and waste treatment
plants, considerably more than a
dollar of capital for each $1 of
annual sales is required. Paper
and pulp mills have a large pro¬
portion of fixed costs. Once the
mills are built, these fixed costs
exert an overwhelming pressure
to keep the mills operating as
fully as possible. Therefore, if

♦From a ialk by Mr. Luke before
American Paper and Pulp Association'stJOth Convention, New York City.

plant expansion programs antici¬
pate future needs by too great a

margin, the excess capacity can
create destructive price competi¬
tion and. higher costs per Unit of
output.

And let us never forget that
higher costs per unit of output
lead not only to small or negative
profits and to financial difficulties
—high costs inhibit our competi¬
tive position vis-a-vis glass and
metal—textiles and wood—plas¬
tics and films — with whom we

must compete freely and success¬

fully to increase the growth rate
oi our markets.

Past Destructive Price

Competition

Our industry suffered from ex¬
cess capacity during much of the
period between the two world
wars. First came the elimination
of tariffs, which enabled news¬

print and wood pulp to pour in
from Scandinavia; then came a

rapid exploitation of the great
assets of Canada; before we had
recovered from this heavy dose of
over-capacity and while this coun¬

try and the world were still in the
great depression of the 1930's, the
exploitation of the wonderful pine
forests and other assets of our

own South led to a further 30 to

40% increase in pqlp capacity; in
a few years. ; '■ ' . •'
The result nearly continuously

throughout this long period was
destructive price competition and
inadequate earnings or actual
losses for most producers. Ground-
wood pulp, which sold above $100
a ton in 1920, ranged mainly be¬
tween $21 and $33 a ton in the
four years 1926-29, which were so

prosperous for other industries.
Unbleached kraft, which sold be¬
tween $100 and $165 a ton in 1920,
ranged mostly between $50 and
$65 a ton in the later 1920's, and
sold even lower, of course, be¬
tween 1930 and 1936.

The situation of our industry
since 1941 has been quite differ¬
ent. Our previous excess of ca¬

pacity was absorbed by the growth
in demand. While new additions
to our capacity were substantial,
they were made in more orderly
stages, averaging a little less than
4% a year, as against the 6% rate
of 1917-29, and the recent rate
was supported by the expansion
of our markets. As a result, the
average annual rate of operations
of U. S. paper and board mills in
the 16 years 1941-56 was nearly
92%. It did not drop as low as
82% in any year, and was above
90% in 12 of the 16 years. In
consequence, we experienced a
great improvement in efficiency,
a firmer and more reasonable
price structure, as well as more

adequate earnings.

Repeating Past Mistakes

But now there is danger that
we may repeat our mistakes of
the past. I have been studying a
summary of the scheduled and
proposed increases in wood pulp
and paper producing capacity by
U. S. and Canadian companies
that have been announced in the
press for the next few years.
At the beginning of 1956, the

wood pulp capacity of U. S. mills
approximated 23.6 million tons,
and that of Canadian mills, 11
million tons, giving a total North
American capacity of 34.6 million
tons. New wood pulp capacity
now actually in construction totals
2,748,000 tons in the U. S. and
1,309,000 tons in Canada, or a total
increase for Nortn America of
4,057,000 tons. An additional 1,~
658,000 tons of new North Ameri¬
can capacity is definitely scned-
uled to come into being during
1958. Other specific projects
promise to add 1,477,000 tons of
capacity by mid-1959, and less
definite, but clearly identified
projects call for a further addition
of 5.180.000 tons of wood pulp
capacity in North America by 1960.
If all these projected increases

materialize—(but this is a very
big if in view of the current tem¬

porary stabilization of demand,
the generally recognized threat of
overcapacity, and the tight money
situation) — if all of these in¬
creases should materialize, the in¬
crease in capacity between the be¬
ginning of 1956 and 1960 will be
36% in the U. S.—35.1% in Can¬
ada—and 35.8% in North Amer¬
ica as a whole. And I may note
that the increase in kraft pulp
capacity in this short period would
amount to almost 50%.
I've recited much of this his¬

tory before. I repeat it again—
not for the purpose of bemoaning
the past and causing anxiety as to
the future, but for the very good
reason that it points up what I
consider to be one of the great
values of our associations. During
the period of the 20's, and again -

during the 30's, when we were

experiencing two tremendous ac¬

cessions to capacity, we didn't
have the benefit of our present
communications. It would not
then have been possible to outline
the history or summarize the pro¬
jected plans of our industry in
the statistical detail of today, be¬
cause the associations which have

supplied-much of my data either,
were not in existence or didn't
have suth good data in the roar-;,

ing 20's and the depressed 30'sr:
•

•,,' •" • "• . y< «v1''. ■'
Anticipating Problems

Today the ability of the associa¬
tions to provide for good commu¬
nications among their members as
well as between the several as¬

sociations, makes it possible for us
to have a clear view of our past,
and where we stand today. The
information made available by
our associations gives. us an op¬

portunity to anticipate both prob¬
lems and opportunities.
The quality and quantity of in¬

formation available today should
be invaluable to the individual
members of our industry in help¬
ing them to arrive at informed,
independent and disciplined judg¬
ments as to the timing of their
plans for capital investment. With
this information the industry can
avoid its past mistakes and the
sorrowful aftermath of too much

expansion crowded into too few-

years.

As to the opportunities, I'm cer¬

tain that the managements of the
individual units are well aware

of paper's great advantages—its
great economy and its amazing
versatility.
If any of us need proof as to

the relative value of our prod¬
ucts as compared with those with
which the industry competes, let
us remember that groundwood
pulp, which sold above $100 a ton
in 1920, is now selling for ap¬

proximately $90; that unbleached
kraft, which sold as high as $165
a ton in 1920, is selling today for

approximately $120. I've selected

only, these two commodities for

comparison because it's so much

easier to focus on two prices than
on a broad range, and because
they're used in so many of our

products. The comparisons indi-

Continued on page 16

Looking at Domestic Uranium
Under Non-Emergency Conditions

By JESSE C. JOHNSON*

Director, Division of Raw Materials,
U. rS. Atomic Energy Commission

The marked increase in the availability of domestic uranium
leads AEC Raw Materials Director to advise the uranium
industry to study potential commercial market now that
government supply appears assured for next ten years. Con¬
struction of new miHs today is said to require not the previous
three years / assured ore supply but ten years' supply to

strengthen long-range planning and production. i' ;

Jesse C. Johnson

We now have reached the posi¬
tion where the uranium supply
from existing contracts and from
estimated increased domestic
prod u ction
will provide
for the Com¬

miton's re¬

quirements as

now estab¬

lished. We no

longer are
concerned

over the pos¬

sibility of a

uranium

shortage for
the Govern-
ment's mili-

tary and
power devel¬
opment p r o-

grams as projected for the next
10 years.

Government requirements, of
course, may change. They have
been subject to many revisions
during the last nine years—always
up. However, it is my opinion that
the uranium industry should now

study the potential commercial
market and look to that market
for its main support after 1966.
Atomic pow;er for industrial use

may become an important market
factor much sooner than generally
expected, ; , ' * '
American manufacturing com¬

panies already are prepared to
contract for the construction of
atomic power plants designed to
bfe competitive in high-cost power
areas. At least one American
mining company has received and
seriously considered a detailed
proposal for a fairly large atomic
power plant for one of its foreign
operations. The estimate was rea¬

sonably competitive with that for
a conventional power plant con¬

sidering the fact that the atomic
plant would be built at the mine,
thus saving transmission costs.
However, lack of experience in
the operation of a commercial
atomic reactor is a serious handi¬

cap, especially for an industrial
operation with only one source of
power.

Dream Is Coming Closer
* Once atomic power has been
demonstrated to be practical and
economic in a commerical opera¬
tion, this new industry should be
headed for rapid growth. Because
of the characteristics of atomic

energy, I have the impression that
the plans for the commercial ap¬

plication of atomic energy, and
estimates of operating perform¬
ance, generally have been con¬

servative, whicb thev should be.
For example, all AEC production
reactors have given vastly better
operating results and better econ¬
omy than estimated at the time
thev were designed. The "Nautir
lus" has had more than 50.000

miles of cruising duty and the
fu^l elements have not yet been

replaced. Originally, 10.000 mries
were estimated as b°ing a satis¬
factory minimum. Other reactors
have also ooerat^d at Dower levels
mi'ch higher than design specifi¬
cations. If the performance of in-
riu^trml power reactors follows
this pattern, we rrav not be far
from competitive atomic power.
I recall that only nine years

♦An address by Mr. J-hnson before the
Nati-nal WerV«*»-n Conferen :e,

Denver, Colo., Feb. 9, 1957.

ago an atomic powered submarine
was only a dream. Many of the
experts were skeptical about the I
success of the project. You have
heard the story of the "Nautilus." »'
In my opinion the progress made
during the past two or three years
in the development of atomic
power for industrial use has been
equally remarkable. I am judging
not by technical advances, for that
is not my field, but by the large
expenditures being made by gov¬
ernments and private industry for
tests plants, prototype plants and
production plants; and by the fact
that most of Europe is planning
large atomic power programs on
the basis of power costs than can
be achieved with present tech¬
nology. European countries al¬
ready are considering substantial
commitments for uranium.
The United States is fortunate

in having cheap power from con¬
ventional fuels. "We must improve
reactor technology in order to
make atomic power competitive
in our large power consuming -
areas. Improved technology might
increase fuel efficiency and re¬
duce the quantity of uranium
consumed per unit of power pro¬
duction. This needmot worry the
uranium producers because the
principal market for uranium will
be the fuel v elements and inven->
tory stocks for new reactors. The
more efficient the reactors, the
more reactors,, and the more re¬
actors -the / greater the uranium

'marktet,; .

Several years ago, someone in
the Commission, speaking of
atomic energy developments. said
that the optimists of yesterday
look like pessimists today. As yet,
that statement has not been dis¬
proved. .

Strong Uranium Industry
As we enter the era of atomic

power, the American uranium in¬

dustry is in a strong position. It
is supported by a Government
buying program that extends
through 1966. Its production costs
are competitive with those of any
major producing; area in- the
world. South Africa and Canada
have larger estimated reserves

because their extensive uniform

deposits can be sampled with a
minimum of drilling. On the other
hand, we have large favorable
areas for exploration and our cur¬
rent rate of discovery is high.
Also, the average grade of domes¬
tic uranium deposits is well above
the average grade of most large
foreign deposits.
On the basis of our known ore

reserves and the current appraisal
of our geological potential, today
I would not trade the uranium
resources of the United States for
those of any other country.
This is a far different picture

from that of only a year, or two
ago. It is a tribute to the Ameri¬
can prospector and the American
mining industry.
The rapid increase in domestic

ore reserves which followed the

discovery in 1952 of the Big
Indian Wash district in Utah, and
Anaconda's Jackpile Mine on the1
Laguna Indian Reservation in

New Mexico, continued at an ac¬

celerated rate during 1956. The
development of t^e Ambrosia
Lake area, New Mexico, over-

Continued on page 48
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Television's Piesent and
and Prospects

V By DR. ALLEN B. DU MONT*

Chairman, Allen B. Du Mont Laboratories, Inc.

Noted television pioneer and scientist looks into the problems
and prospects of the industry and anticipates: (1) greater
stability in production and sales will come about shortly with
yearly sales to approach nine million sets in next five years;

(2) superior product quality producer will keep his place in
the industry, against the mass volume and fringe producers,
by selling through selected retailers and guarding product's
reputation; (3) color television's immediate prospects are still
dim and will be until color circuits and tube costs are cut;
and (4) FCC will finally see the error of its ways and allow
realistic "de-intermixture" of VHF and UHF* broadcasting.
Dr. Du Mont reports foreigners demand higher technical qual¬

ity in their sets than do Americans.

First Trickle in 1846

today is somewhat incredible. It standpoint, but I don't see our merchandising power and dis-
is hard to imagine that precision industry going to the extreme of tribution through volume distrib-
electronic instruments which have the auto industry, where the niim- utors. Quality of their products
caused a revolution in the living ber of manufacturers has been cut must be acceptable, although
habits of America could, in only so drastically—primarily because competitive pressures will dictate
10 years, be merchandised on the television manufacturing does not production and design short-cuts

require v the same tremendous to enable them to maintain a large
capital investment in tools and share of the market. 1
equipment.

present level.

Foresees Greater Stability

Nevertheless, "although condi¬
tions from a merchandising stand¬
point are not all that we might
desire today,' I believe that

9 Million Sales

Probably there will always be
■ a second group who are fringe

producers. By fringe I mean that
Our first premise is, of course, they operate without much con-

aesire ^aay, i peiieve that a that television is a part cf Ameri- cern for quality and without orig-
greater degree of stability will can life today. Therefore, people inal design or engineering; they
come aoout in a very short time. are going to continue to buy new assemble, and sell strictly on a
There are some very concrete television sets. Newly married price basis,

facts that can t be ignoied. First rnnnlc« npw nurKhae re -r-.« it .couples, new home purchas rs,
ai.iu.ie 1.1U5U lauis is u.ai arouna buyers of additional sets for other manufacturers remainine after the
seven million television receivers r00ms in the house these normal '"Bnuiaciurers remaining aner tne
have, been sold at retail in eneh rooms }n, me nouse—inese normal industry settles down. This group,nave Deen soict at retail in each new set buyers should continue to jn order to survive must build
of the past three years, and 1956 arf.ount for at least four million °/aer survive, must
looks as though it was another receivers a year Add to that the Z'eriJr to >l2Sl£FSSSSZ
frno"toni'eT"an unl'.J,'tovfwv ^placement for receivers that" diLs. They wiU use higher ratedis no longei an unusual luxury, have finally become unserviceable components meticulous engineer-

£nas0PmuchngaSv to^ and are scrapped' and we shouId "ft''and^circtots andcountsis as much a necessity in most anticipate that yearly sales will designed for longer life and un-
Ten years in most industries is First Trickle in 1846 homes today as a stove or a re- creep up to nine million witnin distorted video and audio. Aulo-

considered a pretty short time. The year 1946 was one in which ±rl?^a1nntkt.aiinor a the next five years. By that time mated production methods,
However, in our business 10 years most companies were converting . 1 think about five million sets a printed circuits, or modular con-
have seen the difference between from war to civilian production. year will be scrapped and will be strUction will be used by these
practically no

industry at all
and one that

involves
around $2 bil¬
lion a year.
It spells the
difference be¬

tween a hand¬

ful of televi¬

sion receivers
in the entire
United States
and close to
40 million sets
in use today.
Now we have

hundreds of

The first significant trickle of 'J.°JJjS® £ 2i rePlaced- If and when color tele- I manufacturers only if it can be
television receivers was made and Zl! vision really catches hold' this demonstrated that they g.ve corn-
sold—about 6,000 altogther, and ^ho ™ schedule would be accelerated, parable receiver performance and
the number of broadcasting sta- . . ®/... . ■ aarK- Therefore, we see an increasing servicing ease. ' ,

tions on the air increased from The point is that receivers have market as far as total volume of ..■'t _ . ■„ A1

four to six. In 1947 there were been sold and are being sold in units ip concerned. With a steady, Foreigners Demand Better
still only a few companies in real tremendous quantities, and I be- predictable demand and with Quality - „
TV set production, and 179,000 lieve that almost as many would fewer manufacturers in the busi- The point that I am trying to
sets were made. Television sta- have been sold if fair prices had nesS) there should be much more make is that there wiU be tele-
tions on the air increased to 17. keen^paaintained. The^ difference stability in production and sales, vision manufacturers whose place

in the industry will be based upon

, ... . . Three Types of Producers superior product quality. Their
many families from owning a

My fae,ie£ js that we wm end up mercKandise wi„ be sold through
with three types of producers.

t/llo , v/J.1., vllv C*I1 X11V<1 VCIijLU VW ,JL I * . . .

At this point the signs were $20, $50, or even $100 would
pretty clear that television was n°t» my opinion, have kept
an industry with a future. Every¬
body got into the act—some cau- receiver,
tious and established manufac-

Dr. Allen B. Du Mont

. I think a definite tribute is in j^st there will be the large, selected retailers, and will be iess
turers and some opportunists, order at this point to the men and mass-volume nroducers with lull aPt to ^nd *ts way *nto discount
Production soared to one million women who have been responsible V u p™aucer. wun m _ , ■-«. -

sets in 1948, to three million in for keeping America's television
io aet a majox' vuiume ui uie uusi- -

Continued on page 44

Production soared to one million . women who have been responsible Qr.nliar,„A linAO wun wni mntinnp outlets. I believe there will be a
sets in 1948, to three million in for keeping Americas television . maior volume of the busi- veiY substantial place in the fu-

men devoted to the service and 1949, and in 1950 IVz million, sets operating. Again, here is a 10 8et a major volume 01 tne oust j _

maintenance of television receiv- New stations kept coming on the tremendous 10-year record. Forty ness
ers, and yet a mere 10 years ago air in cities all over the country, million sets are now in use. They
there was practically no such and manufacturers of receivers are truly complicated electronic
thing as a television technician, were selling all the sets they instruments that were virtually
I think it has been a most re- could make at prices that yielded unknown 10 years back. '

markable accomplishment that in a Pr°fit to all concerned—manu- Nevertheless, those 40 million
these few short years the TV facturer, distributor, and dealer. receivers—some 10 years old—are
service industry mastered the It is little wonder that more being kept in operating condition
techniques of the new and rap- than 100 companies moved into by 100,000 men who are in a pro-
idly - changing equipment. You the business of making TV re- fession that is as new as the art
have every reason to be proud of ceivers. All the component parts of television .itself. To those who
the way you rose to the needs of could be bought from others, a are seriously in television servic-
your neighbors, meeting a demand license to use a particular circuit, ing it can't be anything except a
which grew at an unprecedented could be obtained, and from then demahdihgf, full-time profession,
rate. on it was a question of assembly There is too much to know about
These past 10 years in TV have and distribution. As you know the continuously changing circuits

been the fastest moving that any a11 well» many-of-the results of all manufacturers. The profes-?
industry has ever experienced * a to be desired in terms sional service man must have at

rr^i~of Quality and craftsmanship. his fingertips the latest reference
- Td get a b6tter ,dea * what The years since 1950 have seen material top-flight, test; equip-

a considerable change from that moot, and a considerable mven-

through advertising, and

kind of industry we have now—

to4?quic£ bikwarfi^k aid seners'markel "The7ndustry^ torr of replacement parts,
see what has hanDened - produced better than five million ' Few people, I think, realize that,
' wi,«r, worM w«- receivers in every year since 1950, in addition to being a profession,
.. v and better than seven million in television servicing is a tremen-
the lJnited^ States was just about 0£ the past three years. In dons business as-well. According
ready for the full scale introduc-

many instances there has been to Service Magazine, television
tion of comniercial television The

overproduction, with consequent servicing in 1956 will see a vol-
first all-electronic Du Mont home an(j deals which have dis- ume of business of about $1 bil-
,receiver _ was ^available rin j.938. organized orderly selling proc- lion. This includes the call and
Our present broadcasting stand- esses have had the develop- time charges, parts, installation,
ards of 525 linos and 30 frames ment Gf color television pub- and antennas. The volume of
per second had been adopted in \lclze^ for the past five years— business done by the television
l9ol, ana tne pick-up tube, pic- 0ften with an adverse effect on service organizations is just about
ture tube and necessary circuitry dealers and distributors. equal in dollars to the factory
were developed to the point that . value of all television receivers
transmission and reception were 18 Major Producers Remain produced in a year. In other
technically ready. Naturally, no ^ype 0£ television merchan- words, television servicing is as
production of equipment took ^ag changed. In 1950 more big a business as television manu-
place during the waf». although than half of the sets sold were facturing.

cistto1T™a1Tons dfd°operate consoles and consolettes. Today Dur TV service organizations
Among the three was a station in Id portables Vrtoe pe? Stt to eSSe"Ual pa^s t°nf
New York which Du Mont DeoDle portables. Price per unit is mty_as necessary to the happi-
opeTated^ Itelll lettora tten were way down-and profits at all ness of their neighbors as the
W2XWV-llter^ to become WABD le^els are hard to come by, Grad- grocer, the telephone company, or
To keen the stoHon operating Ua"y, ln thr'S Elx-ye,ar penod 'he the dentist. It is unfortunate thatIo keep tne station operating number of manufacturers has a few sour apples get so much of
during the war our DuMont plant 5een reduced—from more than the publicity for their incompe-
workers, office personnel, and jqq jn 1959 to around 50 today— tence or gouging.
others in the organization used to as a resuit of the tremendous
go over to New York at night competition. Of these 50 manu- Continuing Competition
from our New Jersey factories to facturers only about 18 could be jj^e to go back to the pres-
operate the cameras and bghts considered as major producers. ent state of the manufacturing and
and to direct programs after a au 1 A large number of distributors retailing sides of our business to
day producing war material. This an(j retail organizations have see if we can get any indication
is the way television techniques taken a beating too. Even the of what is ahead of us. We've
wprp kent alivp and readv for the television service business is not discussed the competitive condi-were kept anve ana reaay tor me

jmmune £o cut_rate practices by tions that have caused about half
some organizations—at least as a of the manufacturers to go out of
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time when our country's produc¬

tive and creative might could re- COme-on to get at the customer's business. I wouldn't be realistic
turn to peace-time efforts. set or to get the set back to the if I didn't think this trend could
—n— ,, •. -• _ . shop. ' continue. > ' - >
thc'Vrxas Electronics * Association, Hous- Actually, when you think about We are in a pretty rough shake-
ton, Texas. it, the condition of our industry out period from a manufacturing
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Outlook for Equipment Producer
In the Atomic Energy Field

j By CHAUNCEY STARR*

J General Manager, Atomics International Division, and
Vice-President, North American Aviation, Inc.

A not so sanguine atomic equipment sales and profit incentive
expectation for the next decade, according to North American
Aviation executive, is based on the assumption that reliable
and economically competitive nuclear power plants will not be . ,

developed within that time. Moreover, after estimating pro-
i jected domestic and foreign sales, Mr..Starr concludes that all

the anticipated profits would be insufficient for necessary
research and development which, thus, necessitates Federal

I subsidation for this program, but that equipment manufacture
and sale must be in private x and not. Government domain. 1

The problems of the equipment quickly evident that the bulk of
manufacturer in the atomic en- such sales will reside in nuclear
ergy field are often obscured by reactors rather than in nuclear in-
the public discussions concerning strumentation, , radiation equip-

t h e issues o f rnent, and other fringe activities
private versus of the field. From these sales
public power should be excluded nuclear re-

genera tion, actors which are built for the pur-'
arid national pose of producing plutonium for
a 11 d interna- military purposes, as such instal-
tional policies, lations are built in a limited pe-

gp Although the riod of time and do not represent
atomic energy a repeat or growing business.-On

MUBf% equipment in- the other hand, nuclear powerr H1
clustry, like plants built for -military propul-^ all other sion, such as Naval use, may be
American i n- considered as a repeat type .of
clustry, is vi- business- and might- therefore be

AH tally concern- included in any future business'

ed with the analysis. * . •*.r. auncey arr
outcome of When we consider the market
these discus- for nuclear power plants, severalaions insofar as they relate to the factors must be kept in mind. Or-

well'are of the country, it does not ders will not be placed for nuclear
and should not maintain a parti- plants until their reliability andsan position in these issues, economics of operation have beenAtomic energy equipment must be established. There have been sev-
supplied to both private and pub- eral guesses made by participantslie power bodies, and to both our in the atomic energy field as tonational and international cus- the time at which such a demon-
.tomers. The equipment industry stration of the reliability and eco-must be ready to support alt. of nomics will occur. Experimental.these needs as they develop. • prototypes of full scale plants areFrom the point of view of the .iufl beginning to come into oper-
n q u i p m e n t manufacturer t h d alion, and within the next five
atomic energy field today repre- years only a few more will ap-
aents an unusual business prob- pear. It seems evident, therefore,lem. The customary motivation {hat even under the most optim-
for any investment of manpower, jstic assumptions concerning the
management, and funds in a new performance of these first few
field of development is the possi-. plants, it is not likely that the iri-
bility of a profitable return, Tne of orders for nuclear plants
growth of industrial investment in will become very evident until
a new field usually keeps pace after at least a five-year period
with the profit from exploratory has elapsed,
initial investments. In the case As experience in the develop-of the atomic energy field, how- ment and construction of theseever, there has been a tremendous full scale plants has been gatherednational investment and a corre-,.the complexities inherent in thespondingly large industrial effort atomic energy technology, havewhich have developed without the become more evident and it isexistence of an immediate profit questionable whether the opti-xncentive. This has been the re- mism which is the basis of some ofsuit of major national objectives the p r o g n o s t i c a t ions for the—directed and paid for by the growth of the atomic power busi-government—and associated with ness is justified. Nevertheless as-militaiy defense, international suming a successful program ofprestige, and anticipated national development of atomic power• power needs. The industries in- plants, the following table reore-. volved have sought participation sents our estimate of the probablem the atomic equipment develop- sales during the decade 1956 tomerit chiefly with the hope that 1965, and the decade 1966 to 1975such pioneering industrial enter¬
prise would lead into new and (Billions of Dollars)
profitable technological areas " Sales Expectations— , D"caa«

, 1956-65 1966-75From a long range business Based on Date
point of view, the opportunities i. Nuclear ofSale
for present participation in tne Large central station:
atomic energy field, afforded by TTnUrd states no 90

■ temporary and urgent national smaTstauiST °'5 100
policies, do not adequately estab- Foieign 1.0 10.0lish a dependable basis for the ShAP Propulsion:
continuity and growth of a long . SSSLtZZZZ 03 Uterm

„ business. It is necessary, Process Heat Not Determinedtherefore, that we examine as best 2- *es?arch Reactors o.i o.i

Ze sta&e oi thetech-3' ^'nnXTtatea. ,.s 2 0meal ait, the future business pos- Foreign 1,5 50nihilities from the point of view nic kmo • t j

of the equipment manufacturer.

j these are atomic equipment prod-
c , r ... ucts- The sales indicated for thesales Expectations power plants represent the totalIn evaluating the sales expec- cost of these plants, of which therations in the atomic energy atomic equipment is only a frac-equipment field it becomes tion. Because of the two to three
„ k., n c, . yeai's required to deliver atomic

Manaeement AssMiat iolT'^p^iaT ^ Con™ to the customer, the
ference, Managing the Atom, New York actual lllCOme to the mantlfactur-eity-

ers from these sales is about two-

CoIorTelevisionVimpacton
Merchandising and Advertising

By FRANK M. FOLSOM*

Chairman of Executive Committee, Radio Corp. of America

CoIorTY's ability to promote style and brand acceptance, and
t assist those in fashion and merchandising, is expounded by

x RCA Chairman in averring, no matter the product, that "one* ;

. of the surest and swiftest tickets to obscurity in merchandizing
- ... is to fail to recognize what color television can do." Mr/.

Folsom declares impact of this medium is just beginning to he - •

; felt and that no longer must one wait five to twenty years to
^solidly. establish a profitable brand or create a trend. '

thirds of that shown in this table
in-tfie periods shown^- -V'f ~ ?
In trying to evaluate the amount

of atomic equipment which the
estimated market represents, it
should be kept in mind that about
one-half of tne cost of a nuclear
power plant involves engineering
and construction of a semi-con¬
ventional nature and which would
not be part of the product of an
atomic equipment manufacturer.
One-fourth of the total cost rep¬
resents such , traditional* - equip¬
ment as , turbines, - generators,
pumps, pipes, and the like.v The
remaining one-fourth of the total
cost includes the nuclear reactor,
special handling equipment/ and

Twh/f/Sfco™duqdcerS'the ■ *:can -e why those interested tyingshopping in department
category of atomic eciuioment So in fashions are interested in color .stores. There will be no need for
of the tcrtal sates Town* the television, , because.. we are ail a customer to go from floor to
table for power plants, only about color conscious. Fashions
one-fourth is in the domain of the- course' ha ve
atomic equipment manufacturer.- cap-affinity-for
Considering the decade 1956 to :c0ior teievi-*

1965, the total market appears to S10n ,1Dr^or-;.
be about $6 billion. Outside the,.reasons1 nan;
United States, U. S. manufacturers't0ne' ,

have traditionally supplied oher^:Prese^s. ;a
third/of the power plant
ment. Because of" the rapid rise - / ■ - ■

of technological competition * inf .up>
this field by foreign manufactur- ? '

ers, and also of the support' of ? ^ ^
their respective governments,; it.
is likely that foreign manufac-r ^fUions py
turers will continue to play the People can see
same proportional role ih/riuclear '1" e". *&} e
power equipment. Of the.;$3 bil-'^fj^ a 11 s*
showi^fbr^thds decade Yndofefgn dresses scarves» hats' shoes or mote styling and brand accept-
coZtrief the United States £ furs-all in their natural beauty, ance. Not so long ago it took a

therefore 1,'kely to provide only ' .And, of course, all house fur-, year, five years,, ten, fifteen or
about $1 billion. The total U. Si and hoi?e appliances iare ^even twenlty years to ^olidlysales, then, for this, decade are: new sales appeal these-establish a brand-or to create a

of" floor. Comfortable viewing rooms
will be features of the ultra mod¬
ern store where customers; can

^vi'ew fashion displays as well as

J . the merchandise of every depart-
B ment. • >'; ':

The, impact of color television
is just beginning to be felt ;and
>the results, -even / surpass the
"dreams some of us had in the days
- when we were pioneering color as
a new dimension in entertain¬

ment, merchandising,; advertising
and sales. 'V " i A*

Frank M. Folsom

Persons engaged in fashion and
merchandising, I am sure, are
aware of what -television has done
—since its earliest days—to pro-

nishings and home appliances are even

aic finding new sales appeal these? estab
about $4 billion of which $fbil- days through the extensive .use * trend-which would enjoy profit-

A list of successful users , of

manufacturers, there is a net mar- room. Time "consumed in traffic teIe„vJsl°n 'i?
ket for U. S. manufacturers for
tnat oecade of about $22 billion.
The one-fourth of this which rep¬
resents atomic equipment would
thus be $5 J/2 billion of sales.

lion is .'estimated Naval trequifei whichmakes.theni more able distribution and aecepteiice.
mpnts A« indiratpd ahnvp onlv '"attractive to. the decor of every Now, with the use of tasteful,
onp fourth of this billion <S1 room in the house. We all know hard-selling commercials on color

billion—may be properly consid- what color has done and is doing "Spectaculars" that consistently
ereri as atomic eauioment for the modern kitchen. play to audiences of from 35 to

Considering the decade'i960 to , Never has the fashion world 70 . million, hitherto unknown
1975, there appears to be about had such an opportunity to exhibit brands and newly-created fash-
$38 billion worth of sales, of to so many people all at once A 10ns and styles can be virtually
which $25 billion represents the new convenience is afforded the established overnight,
foreign market. On the assump- shopper as color television brings Ajds Any product
tion, again, that two-thirds of this ^ e stp^e to the home and the
will be taken care of by foreign mannikin right into the hvmg

room. Time consumed in traffic
, . , .. ,

and travel is saved. leg'°n' A»d 'l doJesn.t SOT1matter what products are in-
New Merchandising Techniques , volved: automobiles or beverages;
Now that color TV is under appliances or tobaccos; watches

way so effectively, I can well or home premanents; electruvra-
foresee the day when shopping zors m frozen foods, cake mixesIf one assumes that a profit of by television will be the vogue or detergents; powdered soups or10% before taxes might be ex- _and this ma well be the next lipsticks that are alive; band-aids

pected on the sale or atomic
step fr0m the suburban store We that hard-boiled eggs out of

equipment, the above market will look into fhe winciow Gf tele- boiling water; or corned-beef
analysis would indicate that dur- visi0n and phone your order-and cooked the "men's club"
nig the decade 1956 to 1965 U. b.

j do mean not oniy to way- Ancii by the ^ame token, oneatomic equipment manufacturers
buy a dress or a new hat but of the surest and swiftest ticketscould expect $100 million of prcf.t meats vegetables and all food to obscurity m merchandisingfrom these saics. In the follow-
prOClUCts and appliances as well. days is to fail to recognize

mg decade, 1966 to 19/5, U. S. Alert merchandisers already are what color television can do.manufacturers might expect $550 looking ahead to that day, and Virtually every big name inmillion of profit before taxes In-
many of them have redesigned merchandising 'bears dramaticasmucn as the decade 19o6-196o i^eir packages and tinted their testimony to dhe fact that theis likely to be tne period of
wares to take advantage of the use of color television is a "must

pioneering development of the sales appeal and opportunities for for sellmg goods. There is nothingatomic equipment products, let us display via color TV. Some may fashion can create that cannot beexamine what could be done by have wondered why some ciga- so*d effectively by color televisionthe reinvestment in this field of rette and candy packages, bread fbat I am convinced.the estimated $100 million of
wrappers and cereal boxes, as we at RCA, and particularlyprofits which might accrue dur- we^ as canned goods have taken our associates at NBC, have givening this decade. ' x-' "

II

Basic Investment Required

on a new look. Well, in many a mountain of time and no small
cases, it is because of color TV. expenditure of talent and dollars
It is gratifying to those of us f° ^?d the best way to put color

_ in the TV industry and in broad- .television to work as a tool of
Consider first the basic invest- casting to know that there is such fashion. Through color television,

ment in physical facilities re- an interest in our color television aa entirely new concept of mer-
quired by an atomic equipment activities. We welcome such in- chandismg is emerging. It is a
manufacturer in order to be a terest and cooperation, and mind- concept, which will bring the
principal participant in this new ful of the power of color in tele- latest and most colorful of style
business. It is our estimate that vision, we believe that the fashion -and. fashion into millions of
in order to support engineering industry and ours will be closely homes. It is a concept we wish
and development, at least $5 mil- allied in many ways. to share both in its development
lion of engineering facilities are Color TV opens up new avenues
required by any manufacturer, for advertising and merchandis-
The atomic equipment manufac- ing. Private showings, which up
turing facilities required are di- to now have generally been for
vided between heavy manufactur- selected customers will be ever-
ing and light manufacturing— widened in scope, and I believe
light component manufacturing color television will attract thou-

and ultimate use.

Frankly, if I were in the fash¬
ion business today, I would be
certain that I utilized color tele¬

vision to its fullest to help pro¬
mote and merchandise every
product I have. For one thing is

facilities will require about a $3 sands of new customers for stores nZnrndiip^anv «Yvle ^anvmillion investment; heavy com- that use television to its greatest Prore Affluently 'thanponent manufacturing about $4 advantage
, , . .. , .

million. If, in addition, the fuel Closed" circuit te,evw0n will J"8? denmnstrat.on -and colorplprppnt nnrtinn nf iho Eioseci circuit television win television, next to m-person

equipment^ field is of Interest a importanl part in s!mpli- viewing,Ts the most effective form
^ ,, u us r- i ♦ 01 visual demonstration ever de-rrmtirnjorl nn r>nno d? ^Frr.m an address by Mr. Folsom to J^onunuea on pa^e -fj the Philadelphia Fashion Croup.. veloped.
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. v By GEORGE KATONA* •

Professor of Economics and of Psychology
Director of Economic Behavior Program, Survey Research Center

"

University of Michigan"- V'; v

Foremost4 surveyor of consumer buying habits expects con¬
sumer spending to remain high in 1957, though it is unlikely
to provide a new impetus to the economy, and a better 1957

"

auto year than in 1956, particularly for used cars. Other obser-
vations by Prof. Katona include: (1) people are convinced of
the economy's soundness as well as of their personal financial
situation; (2) desires are not saturated in as much as people ./•
raise their sights except when confidence and satisfaction

i diminishes; (3) installment buying does not stifle the will to
: save, and there's no evidence that the will to save has de¬
clined; and (4) larger and more rapid price inflation than we
have experienced diminishes the will to save, and we have not *

reached this stage since more families today feel better off *
than worse off. Refers to housing to illustrate that people of all

: major income groups, particularly those expecting a higher
. income, want to move. M I r 1

'* 1' ■
. ** , • ■ y*

to our conducting a survey two optimism...-bns become more or les^ goods sales as computed by the
- year^ago, it was not'known how pronounced today as compared to Commerce Department several
many-- American people traveled 6 or 12 months ago. We aim at months, later. Let me illustrate,
by air in a given year. Because measurements of changes in psy- The chart shows that our attitude

. some people travel by plane 10 or chological propensities. ' - < - index was about 109 in October,
even 100 times a year, this infor- Secondly, this is a most uniform 1954, as against 102 in June, 1954,
mation- cannot be derived from country. Practically all of us from aod 93 in February, 1954. The Oc~
available records about the num- the West coast to the East coast tober data were published in No-

. ber .of tickets issued. Why do some read in papers, hear over the ra- vember, 1954. The data on durable
people ^travel often by air and dio, or see on television the same goods sales iri the final quarter of
some never? - Income: is an impor- news. The same information is 195# were not known until Feb-
xant explanatory variable but does reinforced and is spread through ruary, 1955. r Thus in 1954 coo-
not suffice. To provide the answer word of mouth. To be sure, per- sumer attitudes improved consid-
lt. was necessary to study such sonal traits and personal develop-
psychological factors as interest ments, say, an accident or illness,
in speed and anxiety.

erably several months before in¬
comes began to grow and several

may make John Smith, less recep- months before large-scale con-
One of the most important de- tive to certain news. But we are

velopments of the last two years not seeking to pinpoint the indi-

the

we are

now in a posi¬

tion to look

back at ten

years of sur¬

vey research
on consumer

incomes,
assets, -debts,
and first of

all, consumer
spending and
saving. In ad¬
dition to the
a n n u a 1

Surveys Of
Consumer

Finances

sumer purchases of automobiles
created the durable goods boom cf

was a large increase in instalment viduals who will buy a new car 1955. A turning point in cyclical
buying. Who buys on instalment? next year; we wish to know trends was correctly foretold oj
Who uses a large proportion of his whether today in. the entire coun- attitude measurements. >
income to repay instalment debt, try willingness to buy new cars A- similar experience was re-*
who uses a small proportion, and .is greater or smaller than a year ported earlier regarding the year
who has no debt at all? From the ago. Because similar information 1951. Following the spending
extensive material available om is apprehended in similar ways by waves occasioned by the outbreak
f instalment debt—used by the Fed- very many people, as a rule some of the Korean War in 1950, larg j
; eral Government as well as by the people's turning optimistic and deficits and rising incomes were*
industry—only a few significant other people's turning pessimistic assured for the year 1950 and mofcl

. items will ;be mentioned here, do not cancel out. students predicted continuous in-
First, the largest users of instal- j shall not present technical de- flation. As you may recall, price
ment credit are the young, mar- tails. It will suffice to say that we control was reintroduced early m
ried, middle-income people (in- have asked representative con- 1951. But at that time and during

the following months, surveyj
showed that the American people
were pessimistic rather than

middle and upper-middle income f.fct t|ieir income to increase in i maior durable goods spending-minded. The price in-,
groups - more than 40% of the the future are the most important omY. and ma-l°r goods _ _ , .
American families have an annual f^ouP, am°og instalment buyers,
income between $5,000 and $15,000. other words, when conditions
These families are in a position S°od and are expected to re-
to make expenditures- beyond4 £ood or ev^n improve fur-
what are necessities. Furthermore, *ther, many oi us hasten to acquire
since World War II a substantial gC)?d things of life and do not wait # _

proportion of families have some untll we can pay cash. These find- shows the movements of this index
liquid reserves — bank deposits/inSs have P°licY implications. It nnu —^ ™

appears that the current instal¬
ment debt would represent a great
KrHpn only if i"^omes should re¬

main stable or fall. . " \

The first Survey of Consumer they spent substantially all ...v . ^ n

Finances was conducted by the income .they received and their £ome between $5,000 and $10,000). sumer samples the same questions
Survey Research Center for the income was dependent on busi- Second, people who have experi- regarding past and expected per-
Federal Reserve Board in 1946. ness activity. Today we have broad " enced an income increase and ex- sonai finances, the national econ-
Thus * ^

savings bonds, and the like—and
most families are in a position to
borrow (buy on installment). Thus
the American people, ' if they so

desire, may spend more than their

markets, at intervals of three to creases were resented and thought
four months. The answers to these unjustified. The prospect
questions were put together in an a long-enduring - cdld war ere-,
index of consumer attitudes.1 One ated uncertainty. In 1951, in con-
of the lines on the enclosed chart trast to 1950, people did not ex¬

pect- an early outbreak of a third

bank deposits/1^ have policy implications. It since 1952. These movements are world war and did not expect
compared with actual durable

George Katona

income in a given year, or they mow. some of the accomplishments

1 The index was described in the book
Consumer Expectations, by George Ka-

„ , , ,, ... torta and Lva Mueller, Survey Research
I should like to discuss with you Center, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1936.

shortages of civilian goods. Sev¬
eral months after such attitudes
were disclosed,consumer spend-

.. Continued on page

can reduce their rate of spending
and save money,- During the last

numerous surveys were conducted' few decades because of tech-
on purchases of automobiles and nological progress spending,, on
other; durable goods, ,on one- non-perishable, durable goods
family homes, on holdings of gov-;gained in importance. Today auto-
ernment bonds, common stock, mobiles, television sets, refrigera-
and life-insurance, and system-: tors, washing machines, and the

i ■ • i i . ' x. .... • _ i ■ i : „x _ ' x. ^ .i_ 1«r*4- £ 4- /\w\ /% ■ 4-1^ y* «

of recent surveys regarding the
understanding and prediction of
business cycle trends and of con¬
sumer buying habits. First, how¬
ever, I.wish to say that what is
usually called market research is
not included in my discussion. I
will; analyze here the factors rele-

atically several times each year like constitute some of the articles Vant to the purchase of automb-
'

. . . x. . i •• •' - _ _ i 1 _ * X. ' _ "1 , ti_ __ _ l*\ 1 1 Afl /-,v> 4v»r\ rr^l XT oil* V* r-» 4 K1 /\m 4" rt V%

during the past few years on-most desired by ; consumers,
changes in consumer attitudes and Spending on these articles is sub-
expectations as they affect the ject to consumer discretion and
business cycle. influences greatly what happens
: The following features char- to our economy.
acterize the economic surveys - f! "• ~ -

conducted by the Survey Research Why Surveys? ;4 > y :
Center: ' Information on consumer activi¬

ties, or travel by air, rather than
the factors producing preference
for Chevrolet cars or American
Airlines. As yqu all know, innu¬
merable commercial surveys have
been carried out over the past few
years in which sales and sales po¬
tentials of individual products and

(1) They are based on repre- ties and the factors influencing brands were studied. More re-! r - u um-I ! p - thAm rpmains inrnmnlete if wp cently such studies were extended
sentative probability samples of thtim n-mams incompleto ^ if «;e t0 w^at was calIed motivatjon re.
the consumer units in the United
States. ,

'
- (2) Lengthy interviews are con¬
ducted in which the selected re¬

spondents are given an oopor-
tunity - to discuss their opinions
and problems. . /

(3) The surveys provide quanti-

WP„e to relv on official and ori
vate records and abstained from

i -kd l v i dual 'con¬

sumers. To be sure, we have data
on total national income and its

search.Those endeavors are closely
related to our work in consumer

psychology, but today I shall re¬
strict myself to studies of the gen-

quarterly fluctuations compiled ^ral^■economic trend or of product
lrom social security records and
similar sources. But these data do
not tell us what proportion of

tative measurements of three families make more than $10,000
kinds of variables; demographic or \ess than $2,000 a year, or what
variables such as age and famil/ proportion of families had an in-
status; financial variables such as
amounts of income or amounts

spent; and psychological variables
such as economic motives, atti¬
tudes,- and expectations.
The major aim of the studies is

crease or a decrease in income
during the last year.
Our argument will ~ become

clearer when we refer to specific
consumer activities. We may take
life insurance, an industry known

types (such as automobiles) and
exclude from my discussion the
analvsis of purchases of individual
products. 4

On the Predictive Va*ue of
Consumer Attitudes

Generally speaking, the rate of
consumer spending depends both
on consumers' abiHty to buy and
on consumers' willingness to buy.

Turning to studies of consumer's

This is not <in offering of these shares for sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to Iwjf
any of sich shares. The offering is made only by the prospectus.

600,000 Shares " V ^

Central and South West Corporation
Common Stock V

($5 par value) ■■ 4 :

Frice $36.75 per share

Copies of th- prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under-
v

i, rtters oniy in Stales in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
' .aealers in securities anil in which the prospectus may legally be distributed,

BIyth & Co., Inc. Harrimart Rinley & Co.
Incorporated

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation

Clark, Dodge & Co. Drexel & Co. W. E. Ilutton & Co.
W. C. Langley & Co. F. S. Mosclcy & Co. R. W. Pressprich & Ct^

G. II. Walker & Co. Francis I. tluPont & Co.

Baker, Weeks & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day
Boenning & Co. Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.
Dittmar & Company, Inc. Fulton Reid & Co., Inc.

The Ohio Company

to discover the interrelationship for " its extensive archives and willingness to buy, we may ask.
among these variables, -and spe¬
cifically to find out how attitudes
influence behavior.

Why are such studies needed?
The answer to this question will
be given in two parts. First I shall
point out that consumers are im¬
portant in our economy, and
second, that relevant information
on consumers cannot be obtained
without survey research.

Why Consumer Research?

records, as our first example. 1, .Wl I111.2"658 something mtan-
Prior to our undertaking exten- ^Jhle which a successful business-
sive surveys for the life insurance inay have a feeling about but
industry, it was not known how winch cannot be measured ob,iec-
many Americans had life insur- tlveW- Or is willingness to buy
ance. It was, of course, known
how manv life insurance policies
were outstanding. But many
people have five or even ten
policies, often with different com¬
panies, and collating the records
of all life, insurance companies
proved to be an impossible task.

Fifty or even twenty years ago Furthermore, we would like to
one could have argued that busi¬
ness cycle developments were

dependent upon
firms and the government .did
The consumers—with the excep¬

tion of a few very rich families
—had a little latitude of action;

*An address by Professor Kat"na be¬
fore the AMA Marking Conference, New
York City, February 4, 1957.

know what proportion of their in¬
come different kinds of people

dependent on personal develop¬
ments, so that what one finds out
by interviewing Mr. and Mrs.
Smith aoolies to them alone and
not to the entire economy? It has
been demonstrated, first, that
changes in consumer attitudes can
be measured. This is, true of
changes in ontimis^ or pessimism,
in feelings of confidence or anxi¬
ety, security or insecurity, as well

what business put into life insurance. The records as of attitudes toward markets and
do not provide us with this in¬
formation since policyholders do
not report changes in their in¬
come to their life insurance

companies.
We may next tu»*n to a new in—

prices. We have no thermometer
which would give us absolute
measurements: statements such as

"Optimism is 70% today" are

senseless— and are not needed.

What we can find out and what

dustry, commercial aviation. Prior we need to find out is whether

Stroud & Company
Incorporated

Dempsey-Tegeler & Cc\

Lester, Ryons & Ce.

Shuman, Agnew & Co.

Sutro & Co.

Blunt Ellis & Simmona

Courts & Co.

R. S. Dickson & Company
Incorporated

Newhard, Cook & Ce.

The Milwaukee Company

William R. Staats & Co.

Swiss American Corporation

Bosworth, Sullivan & Company, Inc.

Dellaven & Townsend, Crouter & Bodine

The Marshall Company McCormick & Co.
New York Hanseatic Corporation Reinholdt & Gardner Russ & Company
Chas. W. Scranton & Co. J. R. Williston & Co. Brooke & Co.
Brush, Slocumb & Co. Inc. John W. Clarke & Co. Elkins, Morris, Stokes & Co.
Elworthy & Co. Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc. Fahey, Clark & Ce.
Ferris & Company First California Company Ilalle & Stieglitz Ilirsch & Cc.

(Incorporated)

Janney, Dulles & Battles, Inc. Kormendi & Co., Inc. Mackall & Co3
Putnam & Co. Yarnall, Biddle & Co. Arthurs, Lestrange & Ce.
Barret, Fitch, North & Co. Baumgartner, Downing & Cc.
Robert Garrett & Sons Ilayden, Miller & Co. ■ J. J. B. Milliard & Son
Howard, Weil, I.abouisse, Friedrichs and Company Lawson, Levy & Williami
Manley, Bennett & Company A. E. Masten & Company Moroney, Beissner & Ce.
Peters, Writer & Christcnsen, Inc. Smith, Moore & Co. Stix & C©.
Henry F. Swift & Co. Arthur L. Wright & Co., Inc Wulff, Hansen & Co.
March 14. 1057.
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THE MARKET .. . AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

There was little decisive
about the stock market again
this week, most issues wan¬

dering around aimlessly in
the absence of any specific
news development that called
for action. Weighing on senti¬
ment was a lag in new steel
orders4, the absence of any
pronounced upturn in auto
sales for spring buyers and, of
course, the Washington clam¬
or over the Federal budget.
y. • * /*' * . '

Official estimates that

Chrysler will have a record-

breaking first quarter were
able to bolster this issue to
where it was about midway
in its 1956-57 range but there
was little excessive about it
in the face of the fact that
one quarter doesn't make a

full year.

•v Aircrafts Mixed
The aircraft picture was a;

mixed one. Weakness in one

corner of the list was usually
accompanied by strength else¬
where in the plane group as
the-traders tried to figure out
which specific companies
would fare best in what ad¬

mittedly is going to be high-
operations field but could
turn into a downright selec¬
tive one as defense orders
switch to newer products.

>i * *

American Telephone w a s

given to unusually erratic
swings for this slow-moving
.item, a bit of disappointment
over the management's ada¬
mant stand against any stock
split giving way to restrained
elation over the opposition
developing to legal r restric¬
tions on phone rates.

American Motors Triggered
A newcomer to the spot¬

light, and for vague reasons,
was American Motors. The
trigger was disclosure that
the\ Wolfson interests had
taken a sizable position in the
stock. This interest of about
a third of a million shares,
or around $2,000,000, was suf¬
ficiently heartening to cata¬
pult it to the head of the most
active issue list for a couple
of sessions. And pricewise it
hardened u p smartly. The
mere acquisition of this block
solves little of the company's
immediate problems and little
concrete came out of the
statements made about it, so it
was something of a confusing
accolade.

& *

A popular search keeping
market students occupied re¬

cently has been for issues
where increased earnings for
this year are almost guaran¬
teed whether or not there is
an overall business letdown
later in the year. And it was
turning up many candidates.

* #

General Dynamics boosted

sales half again last year over
the 1955 level and is aiming
at a similar increase for this

year on which various tech¬
nicians are projecting an in¬
crease in earnings of around
25%. It is one of the more

diversified of the "aircraft"

companies with interests
ranging from missiles to
atomic-powered submarines,
electronics and atomic ' re¬
search. ;

. ■,

Similarly, General Tire is a

popular item at times but not
for its better known work in
the tire line. The interest here
c e n ters on its subsidiary,
Aerojet-General, which is an

important factor in the rocket
motor field and is expected to
contribute importantly to the
parent's results for this year.
Moreover, General suffered
an earnings dip last year on
the auto business lag, but its
tire business is

. rebounding
currently ' and V thereplace¬
ment market is showing signs
of picking up. It is something
of a double bet for a good
showing this year. yj.

merger picture, particularly '
since Gulfs operations in the
Union Oil area are negligible. *•- - .

Road-Building Beneficiaries - TNTSSTP
There was also some cull- Jvf ,

ing of the list for beneficiaries '
of the huge Federal road

,

building program with
Bucyrus-Erie generally re¬
garded as being in position to
set new records this year. The
company produces an exten¬
sive line of earth-moving and
excavating equipment and is,
rebounding from a pinch of
last year when steel shortages
made its operations difficult.

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

The National Security Traders Association has announced the

appointment of the following Committee Chairmen:

* «

Oils Still Favored '

Another continuing hunt
was among the portfolios of
the various institutional in¬

vestors—funds, endowments,
etc. And here the story was

unchanged — oils are still
heavy favorites in the major¬
ity of cases. Whatever else it
did, the Suez conflict did
serve to clean up some do¬
mestic over-supply and more
or less guarantee high activity
in the petroleum industry for
this year.

* s]i

One interesting bit of logic
favored mostly the western
companies. The thinking here
is that much of petroleum's
gains in recent years was at
the expense of coal but the
coal industry currently is
back on its feet and fighting
valiantly to maintain its mar¬

kets. This concerned mostly
the eastern companies and
those along the Pacific coast
have consistently supplied by
far the bulk of the area's en¬

ergy requirements.
tf #

Against this background,
Union Oil of California was

held in high regard. It is an

aggressive marketer and esti¬
mates are that its large string
of retail outlets will handle
more than two-thirds of its

refinery output this year. In
addition, i t s petrochemical
subsidiary increased its chem¬
ical sales nearly three-fold a

year ago over the preceding
year so that this line of work
is in position to become an

important factor in over-all
operations. The fact that Gulf
Oil bought $12b million of
Union debentures last year

automatically brings up a

- White Motor, too, is posting
some good records including
a new high in sales last year
with this year already off to
a good start. The stock iri this

company has been available
recently at a price equivalent
to its working capital only,
recognition that in: thp 'past
the company had some highly,
cyclical aspects. The .heavy
duty items That are it's Torte
naturally come into any road-'
building picture. Moreover, it
purchased"" a-diesel; engine.'
division' that makes.'«engines,
for the oil /industry and this--
division last year was able Jo*
boost sales around Half again :
over the previous year.-White *
sells at less than seven-times-

earnings and offers a yield of
around 61/£%, both indicating
a very conservative market

appraisal of the issue.

Diversifying Telephone
Company

International Telephone al¬
so is prominent on a yield of
better/than, 5!i>%, although
it has been undergoing a
major change in recent years
in stressing manufacturing
activities against " its back¬
ground of being the largest
international telephone * sys-

Alfred F. Tisch Edward H. Welch Edward J. Kelly Donald E. Sinnmerell

Byron-J. Sayre Charles A. Bodie William S. Thompson •• Joseph E. Smith

-Edward H. Welch, Sincere & Co.,

tern operator. Latest figures
available show its telephone
operations down below a Continued from page 12third of total assets with

manufacturing facilities on
the way to reaching the three-
quarters mark. Its manufac¬

turing and research facilities
are spread over 19 countries.
A better-results candidate

in the supermarket field is
Safeway which is the second-

largest chain but rather con¬

sistently reported one of the
lowest profit margins in the
industry. Some important
changes in management were
made last year and the mar¬

gin perked up noticeably,
nearly doubling net profit.
Against this background, the
chain is accepted widely as
one on the way to better earn¬
ings this year and is a likely
Candidate, for dividend im¬

provement if projected earn¬

ings of around $8 materialize.
This would be better than
three times the $2.40 present
rate.

| The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
"Chronicle " They are presented
as those of the author only.]
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Paper-Pulp Industry's Outlook
cate that much of the output of
our industry is selling today at
prices as low as or llower than
those prevailing in 1920.

New Products

The economic value of our prod¬
uct, however, is only the founda¬
tion-stone of its opportunity. As
a "New York Times" editorial
pointed out last Fall, the econo¬
mists have recognized that price
competition is no longer what
counts. Today they're telling us
that what counts is the new prod¬
uct, the new commodity, the new

type of organization. In our mod¬

ern-day economy, the amazing
versatility of our products gives
us the opportunity to replace price
competition with constructive
product development and expan¬
sion of our markets into new

products, new commodities, and
new fields.

Insofar as our industry is con¬

cerned, I'm an optimist. There's
no doubt that ours is a growth
industry. I'm confident that dur¬
ing the next few years we'll use
our surplus capacity wisely for
the. development of new uses..
But there's still another reason

lor optimism. During the darker
days of our history, our industry
was managed by rugged individ¬
ualists. Sometimes I think that
they really enjoyed the battle
royal. Some could well afford
their pleasure in the jungle com¬

petition. Few were seriously in¬
terested in studying what knowl¬
edge was made available by the
associations existing in those days.
Today the story is different. The
decisions in many of our com¬

panies are made by teams rather
than by single individuals. Few
of the managers of our industry
are sole owners; most are serving
as trustees of the large invest¬
ments of others. Most are aware

of their responsibilities, and use
the information available for

making decisions and for gauging
their timing.
In the darker days of our his¬

tory we were sailing on uncharted
seas. Today we can see our past
course clearly, we have a fix on

our present position, and the
geography ahead has been pretty
well mapped out. My optimism is
based on my confidence that the
managements of our industry will
make wise use of the knowledge
available.
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Developments of a complete TACAN system for civil and
military use by L T. T. 's Federal Telecommunication Labora¬
tories, advances in telephone equipment and business, and
microwave stage of commercial application, are described by

Edmond H. Leavey. *

Edmund H. Leavey

In a recent address before the
New York Society of Security
Analysts, Edmond H. Leavey,
President of the International Tel¬

ephone and
Telegraph
Corporation,
addressed
himself to cer¬

tain develop¬

ing electronic
progress that
is not too well
known.

Mr. Leavey

stated that
"there appears

to be some

confusion as to
what has hap¬

pened in this
regard to TA¬

CAN now that several other com¬
panies have begun to manufacture
elements of the system.
VThe complete TACAN system,

air and ground, was developed by
our Federal Telecommunication
Laboratories for the U. S. Navy,
and was later adopted by the U. S.
Air Force and NATO as well. At
the recommendation of the U. S.
Air Coordinating Committee, TA¬
CAN has also been incorporated
into the ntw over-all system of
navigation for civil aviation in
this country, called VORTAC,
which is a combination of the fea¬
tures of existing VOR (very-high-
frequency omnidirectional radio
range) installations of the CAA,
and of TACAN. We believe that
VORTAC is a step in the direction
of a complete TACAN system for
civil use."

Other Companies

"Production of military TACAN
equipment for both gummd and air
started at Federal Telephone and
Radio Co. in 1953, and is still con¬
tinuing. But in order to have more
than one source of supply, the
armed services requested FTR to
give sub-contracts for the airborne
equipment to Stromberg-Carlson
and Hoffman Radio, and those
companies later received contracts
direct. At present, FTR, Strom¬
berg-Carlson, and Hoffman are
producing approximately the same
number of airborne units, while
FTR remains the sole supplier of
ground units.
"TACAN ground equipment in¬

volves a number of test and moni¬
toring units, all of which, like
TACAN itself, were develooed
solely by our laboratories. One
such unit is now in production at
FTR, and one each at Dumont,
Olympic, and Polarad. A monitor
unit for ground equipment, like¬
wise developed by our laborato¬
ries, is being produced by Olym¬
pic. Manufacture of TACAN
equipment bv other companies for
civilian use is available under li¬
cense from us.

"While we have new and inter¬
esting developments in other fields
going on, I do not want to play
down the importance of our busi¬
ness in telephone equipment, both
for central station installation and
for home and office use. Advances
in this field are going forward all
the time, and our position in tlm
telephone business is improving."

if * *

Microwave

"Early in World War II, scien¬
tists observed that the propagation
of microwave signals could be,
under certain conditions, consist¬
ently receive^ beyond the line of
sight, or/over the horizon.' Devel-
ooment of this phenomenon, in
which our companies, Bell Labo-

'

ratories, and MIT have all been

busily engaged in recent years, has
now reached the stage of commer¬
cial application. Depending on
which is completed first, either of
two installations now in progress
will have credit for, being the
world's first commercial 'over the
horizon' or 'forward scatter' link
—the one between Key West and
Havana, which is a joint enter¬
prise of AT&T and Ourselves, or
another between San Juan in
Puerto Rico and Ciudad Trujillo
in the Dominican Republic, which
is exclusively our own. We are
now engaged in manufacturing
equipment for spanning the Med¬
iterranean between Sardinia and
Minorca, and are testing another
link between Buenos Aires and
Montevideo. The technique of
spanning great distances or diffi¬
cult terrain in this way is of con¬
siderable future importance.
"Meanwhile, we are not neglect¬

ing microwave links of the stand¬
ard, line-of-sight type. Refine¬
ments incorporated in a recent
installation in Pennsylvania and
Ohio promise a great improvement
in performance characteristics;
while portable units reveal the
possibility of still further applica¬
tions."

Harvey N.WadhamDies
Retired Wall Street Broker was

partner of J. B. Colgate & Co.
Harvey Nash Wadham, formerly

senior partner in the old New
York Stock Exchange firm of J. B.
Colgate & Co., died March 9 in
Englewood Hospital, at age 86. Mr.
Wadham retired from J. B\ Col¬
gate & Co. prior to* its dissolution
to devote his furidg and time to
philanthropy and religious work.
He was in fact and deed a Christian
gentleman.
Mr. Wadham, born in Great

Barrington, Mass., was a descend¬
ant of William and James Wad¬
ham, who settled in Massachusetts
in 1690, and of Sir Nicholas Wad¬
ham, founder of Wadham College
at Oxford, England. Mr. Wadham
founded and was former President
of the Northern Valley National
Bank in Tenafly, N. J.

During his lifetime Mr. Wad¬
ham was deeply interested in re¬
ligious activities. He was a Director
and former President of the
African Inland Missions which
support 400 white missionaries in
Central Africa. Formerly a board
member of the China Inland Mis¬
sion, he was also President of the
board of the Japes Slip Mission
in New York and the El Nathan
Home for Aged Women in Buffalo,
N. Y., and served on the Executive
Beard of the Chester Crest Home
for Alcoholics in Westchester
County, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Wadham were

among the founders of Grace
Chapel of the Plymouth Brethren
Assembly at Tenafly, N. J. The
first meetings of this church were
held in their honie 60 years ago.

Survivors include his wife, the
former Miss Katharine Redfield;
his daughter, Mrs. Colvin Swan
of Hillsdale, N. J.: and a son.
Harvey Norman Wadham of West-
wood, N. J.

Four With El Paso
CSpecial to The Financial Chronicle)

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—
Perry P. Burnett, Robert M. Maze,
William B. Musselwhite, and Ray¬
mond Wiese are now with El Paso
Management Co., Mining Ex¬
change Building.

-;-7: By ROBERT S. BELL* . . ' > <\ ■< .

Executive Vice-President and General Manager, i
The Packard-Bell Company, Los Angeles

Executive officer of California electronics firm; deprecates
retrogression in the television industry with respect to tube
picture size, cabinets and quality.. Mr. Bell reviews the basic
reasons people buy, in calling for genuine salesmanship and
return to superior product production. States success does

not depend on firm's si2e.

lit'

'i

Robert S. Bell

During the last several years
our industry has been nothing less
than masochistic. It has by faith¬
ful application of basic mass pro¬
duction prin¬
ciples cut the
price of TV in
half, while
quadrupling
the size of the

picture. For
example, and
just in fun, in'
1948 a 10 inch
set consisting
of 52 square

inches sold
for $400, or

$7.69 per sq.
inch of enter¬
tainment. To¬

day, you can

purchase a 21-inch set/ consisting
of 270 square inches for $180, or
only 67c per square inch of en¬
tertainment. That's a 90% reduc¬
tion on that sort of figuring. This
was not enough, though, for our
industry. Since no one could go
lower, as costs don't vary too
much within the manufacturing
area, a great many companies
started taking the quality out by
putting less than required by good
engineering. Then they could sell
for less. Then in the world's most
advanced field, they began to re¬
trogress. Although the 21-inch
tube was the standard size two
years ago, you now see big pro¬
motions of 8, 9, 10 and 14 inch
tube sizes. Shades of 1948! Pack¬
ard-Bell, even in 1948, refused to
build a set smaller than 10-inch.
And now they are combined with
insincere sales gimmicks, such as

calling these sets "portables." They
use an AC power cord, just like
any other set. The "portable"
means that it's got a handle on it.

♦From a talk by Mr. Bell before the
San Francisco Security Analyst Society.

A Quality Product Answers the
Consumer's Real Needs •

The abysmal lack of genuine
salesmanship in our industry is
fantastic! Features, styling, com¬
fort, convenience, pleasure, pride
of ownership—all the basic rea¬
sons people buy have been ig¬
nored in this mad dash to find the
lowest price. Just compare this
to the salesmanship found in other
fields. Have you ever tried to buy
the lowest priced model of any
make of automobile? How many
people getaway without hydra-
matic, radid, 'heater, white side
walls, two tone paint job, and so
often have added to this the extra
power pack, power steering, power
brakes, power windows and seats,
safety tubes, deluxe upholstering,
etc. If the automobile industry
followed TV, most of them would
be manufacturing Volkswagens
and motorcycles.

In the midst of this type of com¬
petition we've tried to keep our
heads. We have found that the
consumer appreciates a superior
product which meets his real
needs and his real desires and
which really doesn't cost much
more in any case, and quite often
less than sheer junk. The house¬
wife appreciates cabinets made
of top quality woods that match
her carefully selected furniture.
Yet over 80% of-the TV consoles
and 95% of the TV table models
offered fare in steel, aluminum,
masonite or hardboard cabinets.
In like manner, there are many
features that are wanted by the
consumer who is just waiting to
be sold. We intend to continue to
combine the virtues of low cost
mass production with a top quality
product properly engineered, well
styled and sold hard and profit¬
ably.

Naturally competition will con¬
tinue to shape our future just as

it has operated throughput all na~
Vu'rej ^hropgh ^all >
Success Docs Not Depend on Size

Imagine the world if the lowly
forms of life first out of the sea

had not had to compete. The
necessity to compete for food* sun¬
light arid environment resulted in
higher and higher forms of life.
Those which established them¬
selves in good competitive posi¬
tion are still here and thriving.
The poor competitors, like the
dinosaur, are gone. We've seen
some of our large competitors,
just like the dinosaur, fail to make
the grade in competition. Success
does not depend on size or there
would be nothing here but dino¬
saurs.

We have never felt there was

any handicap to being small and,
on the contrary, we felt it was a

virtue, since it is so much easier
to grow.

Boston Inv. Club to

Hear on Steel Industry
BOSTON, Mass. — The Boston

Investment Club will hold its
next dinner meeting on Monday,
March 18, at 5:15 p.m. at the
Boston Yacht Club. The speaker
of the evening will be Charles
de Carlo, Assistant Treasurer of
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. His
topic will be The Steel Indus¬
try — 1957, a discussion of the
outlook for the steel industry and
steel stocks.

Mr. de Carlo was formerly with
Reynolds & Co. where he distin¬
guished himself as a penetrating
analyst of the steel industry. Of¬
ficials of Jones & Laughlin were

so impressed by his analysis of
their company, they lured him
away from the securities business
in 1950. However, he still retains
his interest in the investment pro¬
fession through his membership
in the New York Society of Secu¬

rity Analysts.

Plankinton Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Charles C.
Harker, Marvin J. Pfeifer and
Owen F. Wood have become affil¬
iated with Walter R. Plankinton,
1637 South Broadway.

This is not an offering of these debentures for sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to buy, any of
such debentures. The offering is made only by the prospectus.

$20,000,000

Dresser Industries, Inc.
4Vs% Subordinated Debentures, due March 1,1977

(Convertible until March 1, 1967)

Dated March 1, 1957
Due March 1, 1977

Price 100% and accrued interest

Copies of the prospectus may be obtainedfrom the undersigned only
in states in which the undersigned is qualified to act as a dealer in
securities and in which the prospectus may legally be distributed.

Blyth & Co., Inc.

March 14, 1957.
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Some Vital Considerations in

Dynamic Electronic^ Growth
j By II. LESLIE HOFFMAN*
i" President, Hoffman Electronics Corporation

Leading West Coast electronics manufacturer reports: (1)
dramatic changes in germanium transistor, and germanium and
silicon diode business; (2) military expenditures may rise
close to $4.5 billion in 1957; and (3) new and fresh ideas
are needed in consumer electronic products. Mr. Hoffman
suggests top TV producers concentrate on 21-inch table
model at $199.95 and spend 50% of their advertising on new

industry development, in decrying reversion toward smaller
size tubes after stopping with the 21-inch tube, and believes
color is no more a threat to black and white than the latter

was to the radio.

H. Leslie Hoffman

£ have been active in industry
activities and have at one time
or another been President of the
v'fest Coast Electronics Manufac¬
turers Associ¬

ation, Presi-
dent of the
)Iadio-Elec-
tronics-Tele-
vision Manu-

tacturers

/Association,
our national
trade associa¬

tion, and at
the present
time I am

Chairman of

the Electron¬
ics Committee
of the Los

Angeles
Chamber of Commerce. In these
various capacities I have at times
acted as spokesman for the in¬
dustry, making various forecasts
and sounding various keynotes
that were in order at that time.

# & si:

Electronics is a science in which
progress is born of change. This
is dramatically illustrated by the
y ew semiconductor field. Here is
a market that is really so new
Its very definition is difficult.

• - ' Transistors

We do have some figures on the
germanium transistor industry.
Li 1956, the dollar volume was

approximately 40 million dollars
and the unit volume was more

than 12 million units. The fore¬
casts are that by 1965 this will
grow into a unit volume of 300
xpillion units with a dollar vol¬
ume of 1 billion 200 million
-dollars.

•We have some statistics on the
diode business, both germanium
and silicon. The dollar volume
for 1956 is estimated to be 32 mil-
Con dollars with approximately
£5 million units produced. By
1965, it is forecast that the dollar
volume will be 200 million dol¬
lars with 225 million units pro¬
duced. It is interesting to note
that the increase in 1956 over

1955 is approximately a 400% in¬
crease.

-1>i.5 Billion in Military Electronics
-i I think military expenditures
on electronics will be close to 4*'2
billion dollars in 1957. In examin¬
ing the latest issue of the Depart¬
ment of Defense statement of
-expenditures for the fiscal year
1956, it gives the expenditure for
aircraft at $7.79 billion. Assuming
that 30% was electronics content,
it would give us $2.34 billion for
airborne electronics; $1.16 billion
expenditure for guided missiles
with a 30% electronics content
would give us $0.37 billion for

electronics; under electronics and
communications is $0.89 billion.
This adds up to $3.6 billion, and
the difference between the $3.6
billion and the $4.5 billion on

the over-all account is made up
by ships, combat vehicles, support
vehicles, artillery, weapons, am¬

munition, production equipment

•From a talk by Mr. Hoffman before
tf»e New York Society of Security An¬
alysts.

and facilities, the other items
under "Major Procurement and
Production."
The fiscal 1957 budget is about

1 billion dollars in excess of fiscal
1956 and the 1958 budget will be
in excess of the 1957 budget by
something in the order of 2 to 3
billion dollars. The emphasis will
again be on more missiles, more
research and development and
more electronic support activity.
Regardless of how one adds the
figures, however, this military
electronics is a very sizeable busi¬
ness and there is no question but
what our country will continue
to spend large sums to develop
superior weapons in this gallop¬
ing technology race with Russia.
The further we get into these
complex superior weapons, the
deeper we get into electronics.

Consumer Electronics

The electronics industry has
had some of the glamour rubbed
off it by the many fatalities dur¬
ing the last two or three years
and consequently is looked upon
with some apprehension in certain
financial quarters.
It was our fundamental concept

that a company is stronger if it
maintains a diversified activity
in military, industrial and con¬

sumer electronics and we have
followed this pattern. It is true
that many companies have found
it unprofitable to stay in the con¬
sumer electronics business and
there may be others that retire
from the battleground because the
competition is keen and there is
no indication it will be less rigo¬
rous in the years ahead. There
are, however, many indications
that it should be more profitable.
It is my opinion that the reason

the competitive pressures have
grown so great is that the indus¬
try has not done a good job as
far as bringing out new and fresh
ideas on products that obsolete
the products presently in use,
products that make the customer
want to replace his present unit.
It is significant that the radio

business is having one of its best
years due to the impetus that
transistors have given radios.
Forecasts are that the radio busi¬
ness will be 30% ahead of last
year and with this 30% largely-
due to the impetus from transis¬
tors.

The Ili Fi business has devel¬
oped into a 350 million dollar
retail business because of new-

records and new and better Hi Fi.
Tape recorders will hit approxi¬
mately 100 million dollars this
year in retail sales.

State of Television

Television, which should reach
a volume of approximately 1.2
billion dollars this year, has been
the problem child. For some six
years the industry was able to
stimulate the buying of television
sets by moving from one tube
size to another. However, its
needle got stuck on the 21 inch
tube size.

The 24 inch sets were intro¬
duced but were not supported
properly by strong merchandising
and advertising programs to con¬

vince the public they were desir¬
able. It has given up the idea of
the larger picture tube size and

gone back to where it was in 1946
with an 8, 10 and 14 inch size. This
has had the effect of lowering our
unit billing, our unit profits and
has not increased the over-all
number of units sold.

With this lack of technical de¬
velopment to obsolete old sets, it
has been inevitable that pressure
would be exerted on price even
in the face of advancing cost.
This price pressure has been pri¬
marily on the manufacturer and
the distributor causing the retire¬
ment of many organizations in
both fields.

■ There are some in the industry
who have been fighting color and
saying it was not ready. There
have been others who have felt
we had to kill black and white
television in order to give birth
to color. Frankly, our company
is not joining either school of
thought. I firmly believe that by
bringing out exciting new devel¬
opments in black and white tele¬
vision as we have in radios and
Hi Fi, there is no more reason

for color television to obsolete
black and white than for black
and white television to obsolete
radio. It is my belief we can
march forward on all fronts and
that there is a market, and a sub¬
stantial market as well as a prof¬
itable market, for all of these
consumer electronic products.

Top Producers' Policies

It is particularly gratifying to
hear some of the leaders in the

industry talking about the ne¬

cessity of having higher prices
and higher profit margins to fi¬
nance research and expansion
programs needed to keep pace
with the demands for its prod¬
ucts in the years ahead. It is par¬

ticularly gratitying that some of
these comments came from the

president of a company which
in my opinion has been one of
the most disturbing factors in the
pricing and profit level of the
electronics industry as well as the
appliance business. *' / ;
If three or four of the top pro¬

ducers of television decided to
lead with a 21 inch table model
at $199.95, and then all- of the
manufacturers spent at least 50%,
of their factory advertising budg¬
ets on the exciting new develop¬
ments in the industry, you could
see a business that is now in the

doghouse blossom into a profit¬
able business at the dealer, dis¬
tributor and manufacturing levels.
Between 60% and 70% of our

black and white television sales
will come from replacements and
customers want something new in
furniture, new in features and
new in service as well as being
paid for their trade-in unit in
this market ahead. We must rec¬

ognize this in our merchandising
and pricing programs.,

R. W. Clark, Jr., With
Eastman Dillon Firm
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

chicago,: hi. — Robert w.
Clark, Jr., has become associated
with Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co.. 135 South La Sabe
Street. Mr. Clark was formerly
Manager of the svndicate and cor¬

porate department for Arthur M.

Krensky & Co., Inc. Prior thereto
he was with Lehman Brothers and

Coffin & Burr Incorporated and
in the past was with the Invest¬

ment Bankers Association as Ed¬

ucational Director.

With R. D. Standish
(jtoinohho ivijnvni^ 3hx ol [btoods^

BOULDER, Colo.—Gale H. Sim¬

mons has been added to' the staff

of R. D. Standish Investments,
1227 Walnut Street. . ,

Pioneering in the Modern Manner
By J. C. LUITWEILER

Hayden, Stone & Co., Members N. Y. Stock Exchange

- Market economist tells of important pioneering operation in
comparatively less developed Western Canada, in completion
of modern low-cost pulp mill in Alberta. St. Regis Paper and
North Canadian Oil Co., listed on the American Stock Exchange,
are half-owners. Needed capital raised several years ago.

Joint U. S.-Canadian Ownership
The St. Regis people, who have

designed and will operate the mill
and market its product, believe
they have an excellent investment
in their one-half share in this new
mill. But perhaps the investorwill
be more interested in the fact that
North Canadian Oil Co. Ltd., a
Canadian company whose stock is
listed on the American Exchange,
is also a half owner in this mill.
North Canadian Oil have a "sec¬

ond string to their bow" in that
they have a long-term contract to
supply the mill with its fuel re¬
quirements, as well as to supply
the town of Hinton with natural
&as. To this end they have built

James c. Luitweiier a Pipeline of 136 miles, already in
operation, from a natural gas field
where they have contracted for
the necessary amount of natural
gas beyond what they can furnish
themselves. This pipeline and the
purchase and s^le of natural gas
alone should afford North Cana¬
dian Oil a substantial profit this
year and more in subsequent years.
- North Canadian Oil also win be
able to use some of its profits from
the mill and pipeline to continue
its own oil and gas exploration on
Us extensive land holdings in Al¬
berta.

Last, month an event took place
of more than usual importance for
Western Canada. Except for the
region adjacent to Vancouver,
Western Can-. ,

ada is far less
d e v eloped
than the east¬
ern provinces
of Canada.
This is espe¬

cially true of
the eastern

slopes of
the Rocky
Mountain
range which
traverses it.
There has

now been

completed and
in operation
one of the most modern pulp
mills on this continent. Its chief
product will be high quality
bleached pulp for making book
papers. And it will also be one

of the lowest cost producers in
this field.
This large pulp mill has taken

several years to plan and to build.
It has been indeed pioneering in
the modern manner. It is situated
at Hinton, Alberta, on the Cana¬
dian National Railway and also on
the Alcan Highway built during
the war years from our country
up toward Alaska. Hinton in it¬
self was also an undertaking of
some consequence. From a mere

village with a handful of inhabi¬
tants it is growing into a town that
will have soon a thousand modern
homes. *In time it promises to be¬
come an important small city. But
it was the planning for and loca¬
tion of this puln mill that deserves
social The basis fd>* it was debt;

Money Raised Previously ;
One feature that should appeal

to investors is that North Cana¬
dian Oil has no worries about rais¬
ing capital in the present tight
money market. It was foresighted
enough to raise the needed money
several years ago and the profits
it realizes from its pipeline and
half ownership of the mill will go
in large part to pay off this bonded

a concession from the Province of
Alberta of the right to cut timber
from a tract of 6,000 sauare miles
—3.840.000 acres—of virgin forest
land, granting the concessionaire
the lowest stumoage tax of anv in
Cqnada, The Province was anxious

We are entering a phase of our
economv when we hear on every
hand that businesses, large and
small, face the need of raising
lar^e amounts of capital in this
tight money market just to keep
up their present, earning power.

. AT v ■ V ----■•-—uieir present, earning cower.to encourage the development of There are also doubts whetherthis largely undeveloped area of
its eastern ha1!
The St. Regis Paper Company—

an American companv with over

$300 million capital—was brought
into the Picture lw the North Ca¬
nadian Oil Co. which had the tim¬
ber cutting rights to tHs 6.000
square miles of forest. Ft: Regis'
first st^pwas to undertake a very
expensive cruising of this timb°r-'
land b.v helmo^t^rs which mad** a

complete atrial survev. Then <mot-
checks were made' of the f'mber
hv crows on foot. It'wtc found
that the stand of trees of pirn1 and
sorMCe - an*L aso^p \ve**e pvp"11 °r*t
vow Tvptnrial frw b1cached puP* -Pq^
fine paper makirm. It was ^cidod
that the pnocp°nts wa^ar+M. t^e
building ef a targe mill w-th. tb°
most modern low cost e^irnmpnt
and studies werp made to d»tov_
mine what was the most suitable

process and machinery for the

purpose. The St. Regis people are

convinced that they now have one

of the finest low cost pulp opera-

some of this feverish expansion of
productive capacity is warranted.
So it is a relief to hear of an en¬

terprise that has been foresighted
enough to take care of its capital
needs in the foreseeable future
and from here on it will be apply¬
ing its profits to paving-off its
debts rather than increasing them.

Midwest Exchange
Marks Anniversary

CHICAGO, 111. — On March 2J
the Midwest Stock Exchange will
celebrate the 75th Anniversary
of the founding of the old Chicago
Stock Exchange in 3 £82.
Officers of the Midwest Ex¬

change are James E. Dav, Presi¬
dent; Carl E. Ogven, . Executive
Vice-President; Waber R. Hawes,
Treasurer; DonaM Rogers, Secre¬
tary: George J. Bergman. Assist¬
ant Vice-President: and Frank J.
Rothing, Vice-President in charge
of auditing.

tions on the continent with this
u

Hinton mill now in operation. L^nicaero Analysts to Hear
There are plenty of signs that we CHICAGO, 111.—G. A. Lowden
are reaching a state of over-pro- Financial Vice-President of Na-
duction in some categories of the tional Cash Register Company
paper and pulp industry. But this will address the luncheon meeting
is not true with respect to fine of the Investment Analysts Soci-
book papers, for which this Hin- ety of Chicago to be held March 1-
ton mill is adapted. In fact one of in the Adams Room of the Mid-
the principals in the operation has land Hotel.
stated that the capacity output of L. F. McCollum. President o

this mill has been contracted for Continental Oil, will be speaker a
.years ahead. -- * the meeting scheduled for Mar. 28
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he Radio Corporation of America.
,, in 1956 did the largest volume of busi¬
ness in its 37-year history. For the
second year in succession sales ex¬
ceeded one billion dollars.

... Sales of products and services
amounted to $1,127,774,000 in 1956,-

compared with $1,055,266,000 in 1955,
an increase of 7 per cent.
Net profit before Federal income

ta^es was $80,074,000, and after taxes,
$40,031,000. Earnings,per share of
Common Stock were $2.65 in 1956, as

compared with $3.16 in 1955.
The Corporation's Federal income

taxes, social security taxes, property
taxes and other state and local taxes

totaled $55,633,000 in 1956. In addi¬
tion, the Corporation paid excise taxes
of $32,170,000, making the total 1956
tax bill $87,803,000, an amount equiva¬
lent to $6.31 per Common share.
Dividends totaling $23,965,000 were

declared by RCA in 1956. This in¬
cluded $3.50 per share on the Preferred
Stock.Dividends on theCommon Stock

were $1.50 per share, the same as in
1955.

Color television continued to ad¬

vance in 1956 with public interest
stimulated by the RCA Victor line of
new and simplified 21-inch color sets.
Regular color programming-on NBC
was increased during the year and is
being further increased in 1957. More
programs should result in more sales of
color TV sets and stimulate growth of
the industry.
Engaged in the development of elec¬

tronics as a science, art and industry,
RCA is dedicated to pioneering and
research, and to production of elec¬
tronic instruments and systems of qual¬
ity, dependability and usefulness. To
the full extent of its resources and fa¬

cilities, the Corporation contributes to
the national security and expanding
economy of the country. As one of the
leading industrial organizations in the
United States, RCA aims to advance
the progress of radio-television, to
provide new and improved service to
the public, and to strengthen the pre¬
eminence of the United States in inter¬

national communications.

Chairman of the Board

a

RESULTS ATA GLANCE
From RCA 1956 Annual Report

1956 1955

Products and Services Sold

Per cent increase over previous year

$1,127,774,000
6.9%

- $1,055,266,000
12.1%

Profit Before Federal Taxes on Income

Per cent to products and services sold
Per common share

80,074,000 .

7.1%
5.53

100,107,000
9.5%
6.91

Federal Taxes on Income

Per cent to profit before Federal taxes
on income * , ;

Per common share -

40,043,000

50.0%
2.88

52,582,000

52.5%
3.75

■' • •*. ' J ''.

Net Profit

Per cent to products and services sold
Per common share

■■£ 40,031,000 *

3.5%
2.65

•

• tr

*

47,525,000
4:5%
3.16

Preferred Dividends Declared
Per share

"

3,153,000
3.50

3,153,000
3.50

Common Dividends Declared
Per share

20,812,000
1.50

20,901,000
1.50

Total Dividends Declared 23,965,000 v24,054,000

Reinvested Earnings at Year End 222,087,000 206,020,000

Stockholders' Equity at Year End 273,753,000 257,682,000

Long Term Debt at Year End 249,996,000 250,000,000

Working Capital at Year End
Ratio of current assets to current liabilities

300,839,000
3.0 to 1

327,175,000
3.1 to 1

Additions to Plant and Equipment 57,517,000 31,039,000

Depreciation of Plant and Equipment 22,609,000 - 19,123,000

Net Plant and Equipment at Year End 189,972,000 157,994,000

Number of Employees at Close of Year 80,000 78,500

John L. Burns

John T. Cahill

Elmer W. Engstrom

Frank M. Folsom

Harry C. Hagerty

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

John Hays Hammond, Jr.

George L. Harrison

Mrs. Douglas Horton

Harry C. Ingles

Charles B. Jolliffe

Edward F. McGrady

William E. Robinson

David Sarnoff

Walter Bedell Smith

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
ELECTRONICS FOR LIVING
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Profitable Electronic Systems -

For Small and Large Banks
. By. EVERETT 3. LIVESEY*

Chairman of the Committee on Savings Management and Operations,
Savings and Mortgage Division, American Bankers Association :

Vice-President and Secretary, The Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn

Attempting to dispel apathy of smaller banks toward at least . v
educating themselves on the latest cost-cutting developments
in electronic data processing, Mr. Livesey describes the various
types of equipment and states the big hope for smaller banks
today lies in a cooperative central installation. Warns of in¬
creasing labor shortage and rapid decrease in equipment
costs; praises accuracy as against manual or mechanical meth¬
ods; states use of television is tested and practical; answers the
obsolescence objection; and points out that it helps freeze
costs during these days of constantly increasing operating costs

The A. B. A.'s Committee on

Savings Management and Opera¬
tions (and particularly its Sub¬
committee on Electronics) keeps
constantly in

Everett J. Livesey

mind the fact

that the A. B.

A. has over

14,000 member
banks of all

sizes—and not

just a fewhun-
dred large
ones. We real¬

ize that we

must find an

answer for the
smaller insti¬

tutions, so that
they may com¬

pete with the
larger banks
in efficiency of operations, reduc¬
tion of costs, and better service to
the public. In this, we are en¬

couraged. It is our sincere belief
that the time is steadily coming
closer when smaller banks can

acquire and use, in their savings
and mortgage operations, the new
electronic equipment already in¬
stalled for other functions in some

of the large institutions.

Indeed, one of the aspects of
the matter which continues to

concern us is the general apathy
among smaller banks. A typical
attitude seems to go something
like this: "There are enough prob¬
lems to worry about, without
bothering our heads about elec¬
tronics. That's for the tig boys.
You will never, get the costs down
low enough so that we can afford
them." It seems to me tnat such
a point of view may put these
men—and what is worse, their
banks—in an impossible competi¬
tive position not too long from
now. Either they must keep
abreast of developments in the
field, and must find a way to ap¬

ply those developments to their
own operations, or, in jrhy opinjOrq
they may be hopelessly lost in
what I sincerely believe can well
be called an operating revolution.
A year ago I said, "It is later than
you think." Now I say, at least
for the large and medium sized
banks, "It is here."
I pointed out a year ago that

every operating officer must find
out now where electronics will fit
into the picture. He may not buy
equipment tomorrow; but he must
keep abreast of what is happen¬
ing, study and standardize his
procedures, and get ready for the
day. I repeat that statement —

more forcefully, if that is possible.
You must do it yourself, in your
own bank. Every banker must re¬
member that every company —

industrial, commercial, and bank¬
ing— which has introduced elec¬
tronic data processing has said
that a large part of the resultant
benefits (in many cases, much
more than 50%), came about be¬
cause of the methods and systems
work which had to be performed
on existing functions—long before

*An address bv Mr. Liyespy the*
Savings-Mortgage' Conference, American
Bankers Ass'ciation, New York City,March 11, 1957.

the actual introduction of automa¬
tion. • • *

Let me quote from a recent
speech by an officer of the Bank
of America:

In order to determine if an in¬
stallation is warranted econom¬

ically, it is necessary, of course
first to arrive at the cost of per¬

forming the function without the
proposed installation. I did not
say the cost of performing the
function in the manner in which

it is now performed, because we
and others have found that a sub¬

stantial reduction in cost frequent¬
ly can be accomplished without
the introduction of advanced auto¬

mation.

For example, between the time
that we initially estimated the
saving that should result from the
use of the IBM 702 in processing
real estate and instalment loans,
and the time of completion of in¬
stallation, a period of nearly two
y ears, we adopted the use of cou¬
pons. This lowered our cost of
operation so substantially that we
found that the reduction in ex¬

pense which was attributable to
the 702 was significantly less than
first anticipated. Fortunately, the
remaining saving was still great
enough to justify installing the
very costly system; but you will
recognize that it could have been
the other way. The obvious moral
is to question critically the present
manner of performing the f unction
to determine if a less elaborate,
more efficient procedure is avail¬
able.

During the war, we were forced',
because of labor shortages, to dis¬
continue reference to savings
ledger cards when receiving de¬
posits unless the passbook re¬
vealed that an interest posting
was missing. We soon learned that
there were no unfavorable con-

sequences, and, of course, we
speeded up window service ma¬

terially. That suggested that we

experiment with less frequent
references to the ledger file inci¬
dental to payment of withdraw¬
als. As a result, for some years
now, we have not referred to the
savings ledged for withdrawals of
$100 or less... .-*" ''

We have made a number of
studies of the necessity of refer¬
ring to signature cards and com¬

mercial ledger sheets incidental to
encashment of typical checks. We
also have investigated the actual
practice to tellers; and our con¬

clusion is that very seldom is
such reference made, and that the
loss which might be attributed to
nonreference is negligible.

Describes Electronic Devices

Before proceeding further, it
may be well to describe the euip-
ment which we envision, so that
we all may be on common ground.
Basically, what is, an electronic
data processing system? First, it
includes an input device which in¬
troduces the data to be worked
on. In the case of deposit opera¬
tions, under an "on line" system,
the*windowMachine *wfaieh ^>osts;
the * passbook will be trie input
device whicli will activate the

\ computer. Then the computer has,
a control - unit ^which tells the
equipment what-to do; and arith¬
metical unit which adds, subtracts,
multiplies, and divides; a memory
to record, change, and store the
data; and an output device to
translate the results.. Here again,
for tellers'.operations' "on; line,"
the output device will be the win^»
dow machine which posts the
passbook.
In discussing automation for

savings and mortgage operations,
we speak of both an "on line" and
an "off line" system. Under the
"on line" system, the window
machines are an integral part of
the computer installation. As the
passbook is being posted, the
memory storage in the computer
is brought up-to-date automati-'
cally, the balance is checked, the
account is searched for a "hold"
condition. Further, any unposted
interest is transmitted automati¬

cally to the window for entry in
the passbook./

Under an "off line" system, the
window operation is not an in¬
tegral part of the computer opera¬
tion. The passbook is posted at
the window.' Later, through
punched paper tapes, punched
cards, or some other input device,
balances in the computer are

brought up-to-date, interest is
figured, and so on. Thus, it is not
possible to signal stop-payments
or holds to the teller. It is not

possible to update interest auto¬
matically, or transmit interest in¬
formation to the teller. He must
have some other records from
which to obtain these data.
Under an "on line" system, it is

obvious that any depositor may
go to any window at any office if
signatures have been provided for
all tellers. Generally, under an
"off line" system, the depositor
must go to designated windows
because of the interest problem,
unless multiple dividend cards or

lists are furnished the tellers,; or
the information is transmitted by
closed-circuit television or other
means from a central point.

. jThe;; advantages of "on > line"
against "off line" are obvious.. The
"on line" system releases'cdstly
floor space, and permits flexibil¬
ity of layout. It will undoubtedly
revolutionize bank architecture of
the future. It reduces customer

waiting time. Improved efficiency
in teller operations, estimated by
some as high as 40%, permits ex¬

pansion of volume with the pres¬
ent staff. The system brings about
a leveling of peak loads, and im¬
proved work flow.
From an operational point of

view, an "off line" electronic sys¬
tem has no advantage at the
window over the typical punched
card system already in existence
in many of our institutions. Back-
office operations may be faster
and more accurate. Costs would

currently be higher. In any case,
they are just two types of "off
line" systems.

Problem of Reducing Costs
It is clear why your A. B. A.

committee continues to devote
most of its time to encouraging
research on an "on line" system.
The major problem is to bring the
costs down.
How will the equipment work

"on line"? Let's take tellers' op¬
erations first. We will have a

window machine which will post
the passbook with a minimum of
manual operation by the teller.
In the beginning, the teller will
have to pick up the old balance,
the account number, and the
transaction manually as he does
now. Ultimately, we will get
equipment which will automatic¬

ally pick up the old balance and
read the account number, and re¬
quire the teller to post only the
transaction.
The window machine will be

hooked up with., the electronic
dehtef-1Which -cdh milks* htofy'
from the window, equipment, and
thus service many banks or

.branches),, and & determination
will be made as to whether or not
there is a stop-payment or a hold
of any kind on the account. These
can be introduced into and erased
from the memory at any time,
against any account. If such a

nonpayment condition exists, the
teller will be notified immediate¬
ly by lighted signals on the yvin-
dow machines, and/or by a tape
record attached to the machine. .

If the account is clear,^he debit»
or credit vwill automatically be
reflected in the accounting cen¬
ter. The balance will be deter¬

mined, and recorded on the bank's
records. It will be posted on the
book, together with unposted in¬
terest and any previous "no book"
entries not yet entered in the
passbook, directly from the com¬

puter. All of this is done auto¬

matically. The equipment is self-
checking, to ensure accuracy.-
■; The computer will figure the
interest in accordance with any
of the methods presently used,
prove the computation, add the
interest to the previous balance
at the end of the dividend period,
and produce a new balance for
the start of the next period. Bal¬
ances for check-cashing purposes,
etc., can be obtained without
making any entry. Accounts can
be held for uncollected funds, for
several varying periods of time;
and the computer will automatic¬
ally release the "hold" as each one

expires. Proof figures will be pro¬
vided for each teller, for each of¬
fice, and for all offices combined.
All of this will be done with com¬

plete control. If a signature look¬
up device has been provided at his
work area, the teller does not
leave the window.
It is generally envisioned that

mortgage records will be stored
on magnetic tape and that the
processing work in connection
with mortgage accounting will be
performed after regular banking
hours. Under one of the systems
being studied, however, some of
this work can be processed by the
central computer during public
banking hours on a shared-time

arrange/pent which is completely
automatic*,, Precedence will al-'
ways' be given to transactions oh
depositors' accounts.

Magnetic tapes come in varying
sizes. A common type is one-half
inch wide and about 2,400 feet

long. The amount of data stored
on a tape naturally varies with
its length and the density of pack¬
ing the magnetic spots. Three-,
four-, and even five-million digits
of information can be recorded
on one reel of tape.
The tapes would contain all

necessary fixed and variable data
relating to each mortgage account,
such as statistical information,
current status, computational data,
escrow or budget account infor¬
mation, arrears, historical detail,
and the like. Tapes allow for ex¬
treme flexibility in the nature of
stored data per account.
Whether names and addresses

should be kept on magnetic tapes,
punched cards, addressograph
plates, or irk some other form is
a matter for individual banks to
consider in the light of their own
operations.
Data regarding new loans, close-

outs, and changes of any nature
are introduced into the tape rec¬
ord through the computer by
means of punched cards, punched
paper tape, and sometimes direct¬
ly from a keyboard on the com¬

puter console or other remote con¬

trol station. The same is true for
mortgage debit and credit detail.
Information introduced need not
be presorted. The computer will
do this automatically.

What the System Can Do

Having all of the required de¬
tails, the system, when properly
programmed, will be able to pro¬
duce bills, notices, or coupons (if

adjust balhrjcies and arrears req-<
ords upon receipt of payments;

, -
. "• i ' ; 'V ' -f-.'jVii •

compute late charges; maintain
tax and insurance tickler files;
print out the details of any account
or all accounts; prepare statistical
reports, journals, trial balances,
and so on. r . :'*■ •>

One drawback of tape as a stor¬
age medium is that it * 4oes not
lend itself to random f a c cess.
Should It be necessary to extract
data for whatever reason, many
times a day, a considerable amount
of time would be involved. The
average lime required to obtain
information on an individual loan
is currently about three minutes.
It is easy to see that dozens or

hundreds of inquiries made ran¬

domly would consume an inordin¬
ate amount of time.
Some alternate means of ob¬

taining data might be (a) to store
limited^ information most called
for on a magnetic drum; (b) batch
the inquiries and feed them into
the computer in numerical se¬

quence; (c) print out historical
and other data frequently enough
to be used for such purposes; or
(d) if a daily journal is printed
anyway, use it to "transfer post"
a visible ledger card.
In referring to tellers' opera¬

tions, I mentioned the signature
look-up problem. It would appear
that completely automatic signa¬
ture look-up is out for the pres¬

ent, not because of manufacturers'
inability to produce such a device,
but because of the expense and
the limited market. We are told
that each machine (and busy of¬
fices would probably need one
for each two tellers) would cost
over $4,000 at the present time.
In addition to this, there would
be a sizable conversion cost.

By the way, from here on out,
I shall be discussing costs. These
are, of course, only estimates, and
can be substantially different un¬
der varying operating conditions,-
volume, activity, etc.
The following are some alter¬

nate answers to signature look-up,
as suggested by Recordak and
Eastman-Kodak. First, produce
directories (books approximately
12 inches by 16 inches by two
inches^ At 65% of original size,
there would be 150 signatures per

page. A book two inches thick
would hold 200,000 signatures.
Another method would be to

produce 16 mm. film to be used
in a reader with a visual index.

Signatures would be transferred
to film through photographic
means. About 180,000 signatures
could be put on one roll of film.
However, access time is not very
fast, and the film would show
signs of wear with considerable
daily use.
Another suggestion is to pro¬

duce film strips in plastic jackets.
Under this plan, signatures would

, be transferred to film; and five
strips of film would be mounted
in clear plastic jackets, size five
inches by eight inches." Account
numbers sufficient for easy loca¬
tion would be indexed alongside
each film strip. Two thousand
signatures could be contained in
each jacket. Twenty jackets mea¬
sure about one inch in thickness.
Signatures would be looked at by
means of viewers.

On none of these, in my opin¬
ion, would it be practical to rec-

cord "stops" or hold conditions.
This is not necessary, of course,
if one is operating "on line."
Further, the problem of keeping
the file current might prove a

vexing one.

Praises Use of Television

Lest the above sound unduly
pessimistic, let me hasten to point
out that television is a tested and

practical method of transmitting
signatures from a central location
to each teller. Several banks, in¬
cluding my own, have used this
method through heavy peak per¬
iods with success. It is also my

understanding that Sperry-Rand
/is /.actively: /engaged, principally
with the Howard Savings Insti-
'' Continued on page 34
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THE TEXAS CO

A limited number of copies of
theAnnual Report are a railable
vpon request to the Secretary,
The Texas Company, Id-7 Fast
42nd Street, Setv York 17,N. Y.

ANY

HIGHLIGHTS

FINANCIAL

'

Z- . T'.'IS'tri "s"1"'

*-'v>* ' !* {' •! vi^"1

: 1956 ; 1955

income .$302,262,620 $262,729,738 , ^

* *':..*Net income per share ,:j- ,;; • $5.51 . j-$4.79 - ■
r

5 Cash dividends paid..;.-.:: 1;..:.:::,- J $128,978,474 $116,624,624
; ; ^'Cash dividends paid per shate ." $2.35 : $2.13

■ " Working-capital (end of year) . $598,547,070 $538,658,293 .»>

V .it Capital expenditures * $502,613,766 $283,090,555 -
'

Exploration expenses, includ- ?. • :
> ing dry holes I..,...;.;......:...,:...;; $ 92,292,820 $ 78,247,215 " V

. , ... .

. • 'Viif■'

"OPERATING - ^7^
; Gross crude oil produced:

Western Hemisphere 577,050 528,396

Eastern Hemisphere ........... 393,295 : 357,246

Total world-wide ......... -970,345 885,642

Refinery crude oil runs:
Western Hemisphere ... 726,929 641,506

Eastern Hemisphere ,.... 248,945 230,594

Total world-wide 975,874 872,100

Petroleum product sales:
Western Hemisphere 702,490 625,650

Eastern Hemisphere 281,110 237,046

Total world-wide 983,600 862,696

*Adjusted for the two-for-one stock split in May, 1956.
These statistics include 100% of the operations of
subsidiary companies and the Company's equity inter¬
est in the operations of companies owned 50% or less.

>

V";.
J

• 4:

,'%L. .

CURRENT ASSETS:

ASSETS

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET-DECEMBER 31

V LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
<ii> '• 1 » rri

CURRENT LIABILITIES: 1956 19551956 1955

Cash and securities..,..,.,.$ 206,783,841- $ 205,312,018
Accounts and notes receivable 209,212,883 - 193,672,844

\ Inventories .: ■ v - 312,536,934 270,988,101 -.
■

.v,.. Total current assets . 848.533,058 > f$ .729,973,023

INVESTMENTS AND ADVANCES ; , $ 182,210,486 $ H34,443,255

PROPERTIES, PLANT, AND . '*•' C/{•'

EQUIPMENT: . " "*"/■f ' ' ' J; ' -
Grossi ; $2,857,950,714> $2^440,239,547:..
Less—Depreciation, depletion, V-1.

and amortisation

, Notes, contracts, and accounts
payable and accrued liabili- < ' •

. .' ties $ 214,701,923 ; $ 170,546,401 • . .

Estimated income taxes (less. ' , . / / :p\j
Government obligations—: • 7'•* s .• '• . --:V

»- ,.. . $70.000.000) , . ^ 35,284,605 - , 20,768,329 » < V.v, :
; - Total-current liabilities :- $ =249,980,588 $ 191,$14,730- t-.= * .

V--; LONG-TERM 363,855,182 V $ ' 208,96^^85
V RESERVES .' $ >' :9,589,029 $ 9,275,252 1',.

MINORITY INTEREST 30,725,994 $ 28,328.570, ; -

STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY:

1

\ i

j

-1,422,483,809 " -1,224^270,087 ^ Par'value of capital stock is- ,

■ v $2,504,129,799 $2,114,575,797 "
$2;504,129,799 ; $2,114,575,797 : C

-

L-. . .CONSOLIDATEP

GROSS INCOME^-V'> -v % 41 /r.!' J'?.4 "1356^ >
Sales and services - $2,040,305,092

- Dividends, interest^ and other income.......... '.a 131,045,562
' ' ■ '

---
. * :■ - '■ * ' '' $2,177,350,654

' OPERATING AND OTHER CHARGES: v ' ^ ^

Costs, operating, selling, and general expenses ; $1,485,605,286
Taxes (other than income) 63,977,193
Dry hole costs 43,145,321
Depreciation, depletion, amortization, and leases surrendered .. 189,899,810
Interest charges 8,512,730
Provision for income taxes ■< 78,600,000
Minority interest in net income of Canadian subsidiaries 5,347,689

$1,875,088,034

NET INCOME FOR THE YEAR:.. $ 302,262,620

1955

$1,767,266,455
123,233,079

$1,890,499,534

$1,285,091,487
55,029,285
36,058,904
171,706,580
6,654,708
68,300,000
4,328,832

$1,627,769,796

$ 262,729,738

- L v *
\ . ■ f • r '>

• A

v; . %

J/ f

*;V " • ^

XACO h» V V

s -"'4 ' ft-*v -1
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Return of a Socialist Regime?
By PAUL EINZIG

Prospect of Socialist victory at the next general election is
not nearly as imminent as it would appear from recent by-
election results, according to internationally known British
economist. The attitude of Middle Class towards the Conserva¬

tives, the future of sterling's dollar parity, and elements of an
anti-capitalist Socialist program, are explored by Dr. Einzig in

probing the domestic political outlook in Britain.

Dr. Paul Einzig

LONDON, Eng.—Recent by-
election results in Britain cast

gloom over those sections of the

community which stand to lose a

great deal as

a result of a

return of the

Socialist re¬
gime after the\
n e x t general
election. Fore¬
most among
t h e potential
losers are

businessmen
and investors.
Hence, the
setback on

the Stock Ex-

change, in

spite of the

improvement
of Suez Canal prospects and the
tendency of sterling seems to in¬
dicate that pessimism about the
domestic political outlook in Brit-
pin 's not confined to Britain.
Beyond doubt, the recent in¬

crease in the number of Socialists
in the House of Commons by the
two victors in recent by-elections,
nnd the disastrous slump in Con¬
servative majorities in three con¬

stituencies where Government
supporters have retained their
seats, gives much food for
thought. It is widely assumed
that, should the general election
take place tomorrow, the Labor*
Party would return with a record
majority. And there can be little
dotmt about the nature of the
anti-capitalist program which the)
new Labor Government, headed
by Mr. Gaitskell, would adopt.
That program would include
among others the following leg¬
islative action:

Socialist Program

(!) Re-nationalization of the
iron and steel industry and of
road transport services de-nation¬
alized by the Conservative Gov¬
ernment.

(2) I^ationalizatioi; of several
other industries, including the
chemical industry.
(£) Acquisition of large Gov¬

ernment holdings in a number of
privately-owned industrial firms.

(4) Withdrawal of the minor
fiscal concessions made by the
Conservative Chancellors of the
Exchequer to medium and large
income groups.

(;5) Introduction of a tax on

capital gains.
(6) Adoption of severe meas¬

ures against the various methods
of tax avoidance which are legiti¬
mate under existing laws.

( ?) Drastic reduction of busi¬
ness expenses allowable for taxa¬
tion purposes.

(8) Abolition or curtailment of
free dealings in grain, cotton,
metals and other international
commodities.

(9) Restoration of certain phys¬
ical controls, especially price fix¬
ing, building licensing, and allo¬
cation of raw materials.
(10) Reversal of the trend

toward a full convertibility of
sterling.
(11) Increase of Welfare State

benefits involving further burdens
to employers and taxpayers.
(12) Relaxation of the credit

squeeze and return to cheap
money regardless of its inflation¬
ary effects.

Keeping Sterling at Par

From the. point of view of the
future of sterling by far the most
important consideration is

whether a future Labor Govern¬
ment would abandon the rigid de¬
fense of the present dollar parity
of £2.80. Some years ago Mr.
Gaitskell committed himself in

print to the view that, while op¬

posing a freely fluctuating ster¬
ling, he would favor its devalua¬
tion from time to time, whenever
the level of domestic prices and
costs results in a disequilibrium
leading to a substantial deficit of
the balance of payments. That
was years ago, however, and since
becoming the Leader of the Labor
Party Mr. Gaitskell expressed no

such dangerous views. Nor is
there any reason for believing
that Mr. Harold Wilson, who is
the Socialist candidate for the

post of Chancellor of 'the Ex¬
chequer, holds such views.

Assuming that a Socialist Gov¬
ernment would have every inten¬
tion to defend sterling, there re¬
mains the question whether on

the basis of the above program

this would-1 be practicable. It is
of course arguable that physical
controls would make the defense
of sterling easier. There are many
non-Socialists who are convinced
that it was a grave mistake on
the part of the Conservatives to
restore the international com¬

modity markets, to progress too
rapidly toward the convertibility
of sterling and toward non-dis¬
crimination in foreign trade, and
to rely almost entirely on mone¬

tary controls-'for the defense of
sterling. * *
It is felt in many quarters that

the anti-capitalist ideological
dogmatism of Socialists is equalled
by Conservative ideological dog¬
matism against physical controls.
Allowing for all: this, for thd .fa¬
vorable effect of cheap money on
the Slock Exchange, and for the
possibility that the trade -unions
may be less hostile toward a So¬
cialist Government than they
have been toward the Conserva¬
tive Government, there remains
enough in the above Socialist
program to make the flesh of
businessmen and investors creep
at the thought of a Socialist vic-
tory.

Having said all this, it is nec¬

essary to reassure the reader,
with the utmost emphasis, that the
chances of a Socialist victory at
the next general election are' not
nearly as high as would seem

from the recent by-election re¬
sults. And, above all, an -early
general, election is most unlikely.
The Conservatives are having a
bad time, but if they need not
go to the country for another two
or three years they stand a good
chance of recovering most, if not
all, of the ground they have lost
since the last general election.

Middle Class Interest

Moreover, a great many Con¬
servatives who abstained from

supporting the candidates of their
Government at recent general
elections would think twice be¬

fore adopting a similar negative
attitude at a general election
when their absention might bring
in a Socialist Government. Tne
middle class intellectuals, who in
1945 were largely responsible for
the size of the Socialist majority,
have become in the meantime

thoroughly class-conscious as a

result of the "persecution" of the
middle classes by the Socialists.
It is true, members of the mid¬

dle classes have become dissatis¬
fied with their treatment by the
Conservative Government, and

that is why so many of them were

sulking in their tents instead of

coming to the aid of their Party
at the recent by-elections. But
they felt they could afford to ex¬

press their annoyance without
endangering the existence of tne
Conservative Government. Even

if the Government should lose a

few more seats, its majority
would remain safe enough for all
practical purposes. The Govern¬
ment's Conservative critics hope
that, as a result of such losses
and of the decline of Conservative

majorities in seats retained by
Conservative candidates, the Gov¬
ernment could be given a much-
needed reminder that its existence

depends on its support by the
middle classes.

Far From Imminent

Unless the Government should
lose something like 30 seats at
by-elections—which is inconceiv¬
able— there is no constitutional
reason why there should be a

general election before 1959 or
1960. It is not unreasonable to

expect that by that time public
opinion will have overcome the
adverse effects of the Suez crisis
and the unpopularity of the de¬
control of rents,. Moreover, it
seems reasonable to suppose that
the Government will heed the

warning and will do something
within the next year or two to
mitigate the difficulties of the
long-suffering middle classes.
Allowing for all this, it would

be a mistake to assume that the
next general election would nec¬

essarily bring back a Socialist
Government—though, of course, it
stands to reason that the Con¬
servatives will not remain in of¬

fice forever, so that a return of
a Socialist regime must be re¬

garded as a mere question of time.
What matters is that such a

change is far from being immi¬
nent. Nor it it altogether unrea¬
sonable to hope that, given
enough time, the British Labor
Party might mature and settle
down to a more responsible atti¬
tude than it has displayed both in
office and out of office since the
end of the war.

Tucker President of

McAndrew & Co., Inc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—The

election of David S. Tucker as

President was announced by Mc¬
Andrew & Co., Inc., Russ Build-

Money in theMortgage Market for
Conventional and FHA-VA Loans

By HONORABLE ABRAHAM J. MULTER*

U. S. Congressman From New\i"ork
* >

_. ' r

Federal chartering of mutual savings banks, direct loans for
veterans housing, and tax exemption on interest received
from loans to veterans are favored by Congressman Multer.
The N. Y. Representative opposes: (1) allowing commercial
banks to increase interest rate on savings accounts, and using
savings accounts for other than long-term loans; (2) increased
FHA-VA mortgage interest rates; (3) higher interest rates on

Government insured mortgages than on Government bonds; -r.

and (4) Government instead of private insurance of mortgages.
Believes lender has the right, except for usury laws, to charge
any rate mortgagor will pay, but does not agree interest on ^
veterans loans should be the same as on non-veteran loans;
and approves lower down payment on conventional mortgages. !

Abraham J.

David S. Tucker Alexander McAndrew

ing. Mr. Tucker succeeds Alex¬
ander McAndrew who was elected
Chairman of the Board.
Mr. Tucker was formerly Ex¬

ecutive Vice-President of the
firm and has been associated with
McAndrew & Co. since its or¬

ganization and in the securities
business for 27 years. He is active
in civic affairs and is presently
President of the American Cancer
Society of Alameda County and a
former President of the Oakland
Board cf Education.
Mr. McAndrew who is retiring

from active executive responsi¬
bilities will continue with the cor¬

poration he established in 1948.
He has been in the securities busi¬
ness in San Francisco since 1916.

Courts Adds
(Special to Tks Financial Chronicle)

ATHENS, Ga.-^-Hoyt J. Turner
is now affiliated with Courts &
Co., 298 East Washington Street.

Only by cooperation between all
segments of our economy can we
continue to make progress. A co¬

operation which seeks only to
increase our

own profits or
to improve our
own particu¬
lar activities
will defeat its

very purpose.
The public in¬
terest must

never be
o verloo k e d

even though
the protectio i
thereof many
times may re-

quire us to
give up some
of that to

which we may believe we are en¬
titled.

National Mutual Savings Banks

It was the public interest that
caused me to introduce H. R. 4296
which authorizes the organi a ion
of national mutual savings banks
and permits state savines banks
and savings and loan associations
to convert to national mutual sav¬

ings banks. The obvious purpose
of the legislation is to make avail¬
able throughout the ration the
benefits which have been hereto¬
fore enjoyed by residents of those
states where mutual savings banks
now exist. Such banks not only
promote thrift but they mobilize
savings for productive conserva¬

tive investment and, more partic¬
ularly, for long term or mortgage
investment.

It was most heartening to me
to find such unanimous support
for this bill from one end of tie

country to another. It is also
pleasing to note that not a single
savings bank in the State of New
York has indicated any opposition
to the bill. Most of them have in¬

dicated wholehearted support.

Interest Rates

There is much respectable opin¬
ion in favor of increasing mort¬
gage interest rates in bota the
FHA and VA programs. I undei-
stand their arguments that it re¬

quires increased rates in rrjer to

bring more money into the mort¬
gage market.
Let me make plain that I be¬

lieve that more mortgage money
is needed in the market. It is

my belief that home building is
one of the basic pillars of our

economy. Home building di¬
rectly or indirectly affec.s almost
every industry and all these c;n-
nected with it. It is not only the
materials and labor that go into
the home but it is all of tie in¬
cidentals that are reqjired in
order to make a house a home.

As a member of the House
Small Business Committee, I am

keenly aware of the fact that a

cessation of activity in any field
of endeavor affects first the small
business man. The small buLdcr,

*An address by Congressman iviuiter
before the Mortgage and Finance Confer¬
ence of the Group Five Savings Banks
Association, Brooklyn, March 1, 1957.

the local supplier of building ma¬

terials, the local dealer in appli¬
ances are the first to be hit when
the building industry slows down.
This country needs not a cut

back in new starts in home con¬

struction, as was evidenced in
1956, but an increase of the num¬

ber of new starts in home con¬

struction over and above that
which we had in prior years. '
I will also agree that without

mortgage money you will not get
this increase and you will not
even get as many new starts as
we had in 1956.

Opposes Higher Interest Rates ;

I will not agree, however, that
the increase in mortgage interest
rates on VA and FHA housing will
supply the additional mortgage
money.

I do not intend to get into any
discussion about tight money, who
is responsible for it and how we

should relieve it, if we should.:
I start with the premise that we

are all in agreement that money
is tight. I am not even concerned
about quibbling with those who
say money is not tight but that
there just isn't enougl> to go
around. The tro ble is that when
faced with the situation of either

tight money or not enough to go
around, the lenders obviously will
place their money in those mar¬

kets paying the biggest return for
the shortest term.

Mortgage money traditionally
and properly comes primarily
from savings accounts or insur¬
ance funds which, in large part,
serve a dual purpose, one of which
is thrift. 4

Would Restrict Savings Accounts

When the commercial banks,
however, are permitted to use
their savings accounts for short
term loans there is no incentive
for thern to compete with the sav-;
ings institutions for mortgage
loans. The only means of com¬

petition that remains is the inter¬
est they pay on savings accounts.

I contend that an Administra¬
tion that had the public interest^at
heart, an Administration that un¬
derstood the need to keep savings
'available for long-term mortgage
investment would never have per¬
mitted the commercial banks to
increase the interest rate on sav¬

ings accounts. I say that super¬

visory banking autnoriiies should
require the proceeds of savings
accounts to be invested only in
long-term loans. I urge tnat not
solely as to make those monies
available to the mortgage market
but a matter of saiety to the de¬
positor and stockholder of the
commercial bank.
I understand the desire of build¬

ers to bring more money into the
mortgage market and of savings
bankers to have more money de¬
posited so that they can put it into
the market. But they are on more

solid ground when, instead, they
urge that the puolic interest is
against increasing the interest
rate of savings accounts in com-

Continued on page 37
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1956

Per Cent

$ 383.873.754 ( 4.5)
963,419,310
736,579,176

2,411,803,143
579.148,526
157,753,734
19,005,535

76,443,740
114.421.058

198,617,769
75,821,211

(11.4)
( 8.7)
(28.5)
( 6.8)
( 1-9)
( 0.2)

Admitted Assets

*Bonds and Stocks
U. S. Government obligations....
Public utility bonds i....... .....

Railroad obligations ,

Industrial obligations i\ /.

Other bonds
Preferred and guaranteed stocks
Common stocks

Mortgages and Real Estate
Residential and business mortgages.........
Farm mortgages j.
Home and branch office buildings.....
Housing developments and otherreal estate

purchased for investment
Other residential and business properties..

Other Assets
Cash

Transportation equipment
Loans to policyholders
Premiums in process of collection
Interest and rentals due and accrued and
other assets

Total ~ $8,472,819,242 (100.0)

2,130.851,140 (25.2)
353,756,481 ( 4.2)
10,442,064 { 0.1)

190,543,959 ( 2.2)
243,633 ( - )

( 0.9)
( 1-4)
( 2.3)
( 0.9)

70,095,009 ( 0.8)

Reserves, Other Liabilities, and Surplus
Policy Reserve Funds

Reserves to cover future payments under
insurance and annuity contracts in force

Policy proceeds held on deposit for policy-
1' holders and beneficiaries
Dividend and annuity payments left on
deposit with the Society at interest......

Policy claims in process of payment
Premiums paid in advance by policyholders
Dividends due and unpaid to policyholders
Dividends apportioned for distribution dur¬
ing 1957

Other Liabilities

Taxes—federal, state and other
Expenses accrued, unearned interest and
other obligations .•

Mandatory security valuation reserve.

Surplus to Policyholders
To cover unforeseen contingencies

Per Cent

$6,932,896,979 (81.8)

378,009,651 ( 4.5)

242,746.953
47.855,325
76,968.706
12.855.816

14.625.475

62,727,573

( 2.9)
( 0.6)
( 0.9)
( 0.1)

133,475,164 { 1.6)

33,497,000 ( 0.4)

( 0.2)
( 0.7)

537,160.600 ( 6.3)

Total $8,472,819,242 (100.0)

*Including $6.(>99,571 on deposit with public authorities.
In accordance with requirements of law. nil bonds subject to amortization are stated at their amortized value and n'l other bonds and stocks are valued at the market
quotations 011 I>tc. nilwr St. 195«, as prescribed by the National Association of Insurance Commissioners. In addition, a* required, a security valuation reserve is
included among the liabilities. .

*A copy may be obtained from j
any Equitable Agent, or

by writing to the Home Office. |
1

EQUITABLE X1
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

.OF THE UNITED STATES,

•393 Seventh Avenue, New York 1VN, Y«
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Electronic Computer Activities
In Japan and Europe

By EVERETT S. CALHOUN* ; . .

Stanford Research Institute .

Recently returned from a twenty-country tour to survey de- k

, velopments in commercial and research electronic computers,
for Stanford Research Institute, Mr. Calhoun reports on the
major activities taking place abroad, and cites Scandinavian
progress and Great Britain's lead in exports. Concludes a
common problem to all countries, including the U. S., is the
lack of trained manpower, and future of EDP depends on

increased capacity and lower costs.

electronic computers. Goettingen en. The.University of Lund cut System tops it. Every day.in,each
University, which has operated cqsjs o/vtheir machine £y initially/',largeeity4n Europe, hundreds of"G-I" since 1952, is now .putting installing a magnetic, drum stdr- :, thousands of postal cheeks are "is-the finishing touches on "G-IIL? age. A similar computer is near-.- sued, and a statement is mailed"G-I" and "G-II" were principally ing completion in Copenhagen, at to every depositor whose accountbuilt out of U, S. radar, surplus the Danish Center „ for Applied' was active that day. The problemmaterials, except, for the magnetic Mathematics.. ' ;•>;*;£ ; of sorting the Jjmper is major, anddrurh, and are relatively slow- Qne cannot help admiring the there is greij$interest in aiito-speed. But £-111

^ is a .ferrite fact that> in spite of iimited cap_ matic sorters Using magnetic~4nkcore stoi age, parallel, machine of j^al and resources, the smaller character recognition.- The Dutchmuch more ambitious proportions, countries of Europe are active in group is trying to find a method
Dr Walther'q Library ' building computers. Norway has of "reading" the handwriting from

built a small drum machine, calledWhen one wishes to find out
NUSSE," in the Central Institute

the checks. The BULL Company
in Paris is demonstrating a mag-about computers in Gtpi^ny^ at Blind;rn University." Partly as netic-ink-coded check sorter,visits Professor Dr. Alwin Walther ~ J - - * *

a result of this early research, the Switzerland and Italy have no

It was an interesting assignment
to observe the developments in
electronic computers and„ office
automation in 20 countries. The
five - month
tour turned up
over 35 dif¬
ferent com¬

puters and a

h o s t of elec¬
tro - mechani¬
cal devices for
data record¬

ing.
My primary

interest was

i n automatic
data - process¬

ing, so no spe¬
cial effort was
made to visit Everett s. Calhoun

analog com¬

puter laboratories or computer in¬
stallations for purely mathemati¬
cal applications. As in the United
States, nearly all the European
computers were originally de¬
signed for military or scientific
purposes. In order to capture a
larger share of the business data-
processing market, most comput¬
ers are being altered to provide
better input-output facilities.

Eager For New Equipment
IDP (Integrated Data-Process¬

ing) and EDP (Electronic Data-
Processing)-and Office Automa¬
tion are widely accepted abroad.
Government bureaus, banks, in¬
surance companies, manufacturers,
department stores and mail order
houses eagerly await the day
when automation will supply an
answer to rising office costs.' The
belief js widespread that -new
business tools will soon be avail¬
able to do routine work automat¬
ically at lower cost, and also to
provide management with infor¬
mation faster and more efficiently.
Europe is undergoing .an un¬

precedented building boom. Other
parts of the world are aproaching
a prosperity similar to America's
Roaring Twenties." New fac¬
tories, stores and offices are

replacing bomb-shattered struc¬
tures. And in the new edifices
modern equipment is being in¬
stalled, including the very latest
model office machines. "Urn"vac,1"
the "650" and "Datatron" are as
much a part of the businessman's
vocabulary as in this country.

■ ' i ' "

Japan's Contribution
, In the Far East most of the
electronic developments are com¬

ing from Tokyo. The Shibaura
Electric Company built their first
computer, the TAG (Tokyo Auto¬
matic Computer), for Tokyo Uni-
versify. This serial, digital, binary
machine has electrostatic tube and
magnetic drum storage. A second
model is nearly completed. In the

• Government Electrotechnical Lab¬
oratory a partly transistorized
computer was demonstrated. The
"ETL Mark III" uses 120 tran¬
sistors along with' 55 .vacuum
tubes and 1,600 germanium diodes;
256 words are stored in glass su-

1 personic delay lines, performing a

multiplication-step in less than 1
millisecond. Kyoto University is
also using a computer in its

^nytihematical department,- and
several other firms and govern-

/ *T«x* ofarfrfress by'Mr: Calhoun made
in California • upon hie - return

. frOiu
•broad-

men t laboratories are designing
new machines, some utilizing
transistors. .... .

Developments in Communist
World

Several discussions indicate that
the Russians have completed de¬
signing a number of modern com¬
puters ai several laooratones. 'ine
principal one is the Institute of
Exact Mechanics and . Computing
Techniques at thetj Academy of
Sciences, Moscow. At the Instru¬
ments and Measurements Confer¬
ence in Stockholm, S. A. Lebedev
of The Academy described the in¬
stallation of Williams tubes in the
BESM, replacing the mercury-de¬
lay lines. He seemed disappointed
that Dr. F. C. Williams, toe in¬
ventor of the tube, agrees that
CRT (cathode-ray-tube) storage
is obsolete. All other conference
speakers emphasized the desir¬
ability of replacing CRT tubes
with magnetic core storage. Mr.
Lebedex also discussed the use of
magnetic drums and tapes, the
existence in Russia of a rotary
wheel printer, and another output
device recording' 200 digits per
second on photographic film. The
BESM computer reportedly has
an average operating speed oi
7,000 to 8,000 three-address op¬
erations per second including
access time.
A visit to the Leipzig Fair in

East Germany proved fruitless as

far as learning about electronic
machines.- Eastern Germany was
the' center of Europe's office
equipment industry before the
war. Business machine firms like
Rheinmettal, Astra and Mercedes
are operating and doing consider¬
able export business - with most
countries except the U. S. The
quality of .these machines im¬
mediately f after World War II
suffered as a result of inferior
steel. However, most users report
an upgrading of quality in recent
products. '<

,

An exciting documentary could
be written about the reestablish-
ment of the office equipment in¬
dustry in West Germany since
1945. Many plants were demol¬
ished in the war, and. particularly
in Berlin, the Russians looted and
made off with the remaining
equipment. These plants have all
been restored with modern tooling
and machines.
I talked with a number of East

-German industrial executives who
fled into the Western zone where
they pooled . their resources and
acquired financing and personnel/
Buildings1 were constructed for
production of typewriters., adding
n^achines * and bookkeeping ma¬
chines to meet the needs of west-'
cfn r-Furope.-*- The 'craftsmanship;
and skill;of- German technicians
in the mechanical arts have re¬

sulted in >a surprising comeback,
and have/reestablished Germany
as the largest exporter of office
equipment.

i ■: ' ' ■

German Computer Developments
v Computer developments in Ger¬
many bave been sponsored by the
Deutsche Forshungs Gemeinschaft
(DFG) organization, with mem¬
bers representing various indus¬
tries and branches of government.
With a budget of many millions of
Marks for the advancement, of

. science, thev have allocated funds
to several universities to develop

u u u DaiTOStadt Techmsche government ordered the first commercial developments in ,com-Hochschule. His staff maintains
"MERCURY" Computer from Fer- puters as yet. The Technical Highthe best library of computer in- ranti The Mathematics Center at School at Zurich had the "ER-

wFnS u m • EuropJ" Professor Arnsterdam built a small relay METH" digital computer built foralthei has inspired the design computer four years ago, called them by the firm of Hasler, A.G.and construction of computers in the "ArrA/' now they have a in Bern. IBM has just dedicatedseveral other schools in Germany. electronic model with core their new research laboratory in"is own group has nearly finshed.^ e, and they built a dupli* Zurich and has as director Dr. A.the DERA (Darmstadt Elec-
cate for the Fokker Aircraft Com- E. Speiser who designed "ER-tronic Recorder Automatic) which
pany Due to thig interest, the METH." In Italy, Spain and Por-they will use in the Mathematics
Shell Company bought a "PEGAS- tugal, the business machine indus-

been irking for fou/^ears at SUS" ComputerLand the Nether- try is dominated by OLIVETTI,
the Munich Technical High School ^aborato^ *** * Wi" probabl^not be lon^(6 000-student college level en-

computers, one of them for mass before some announcements in therollment) on the "PERM," a com-
production.puter with an exceptionally fast

drum; 15,000 rpm. Completion is
being delayed in order to replace
100,000 faulty connectors—a com¬

mon complaint in current com¬

puters.
In Germany a number of com-

PTT Initiative

Incorporated

; - ,h

: ('

electronic field are forthcoming.
Research is under way on com¬

puters at Pisa. A Ferranti com-
The inspiration for a number of puter is in use at the University

computer and electronic develop-
R , Italian banksments in Europe is PTT—Postal, ot Kome> and many kalian DanKs

Telegraph and Telephone—which are using machines such as the
puters"havebeen produced—and °Perates various national banking Univac 120, the IBM 604 and the
sold—in a barn in Neukirchen- sysfems- This is the largest single BULL Gamma—all punched-card-
hunleld where Dr. Konrad Zuse data-processing operation m the ,

has build 12 relay analog ma- world> unless our Social Security ' Continued on page 43
chines. He is currently finishing
the first digital electronic, mag¬
netic drum model, and reports
that he has a backlog of six or- .

ders. The price will be about
100,000 Marks ($25,000),this inp
an economy where salaries of $103 '
per month and plant rent of $100-
per month are the norm.

The center of full-fledged pro¬
duction of electronic computers
in Germany will probably be at
Stuttgart, a beautiful, thriving,,
modern industrial city of 1,000,000
skilled workers. IBM has estab¬
lished their first "650" production-
line there. Standard Electric Co.
(an IT&T affiliate) ■ has formed-
the "Informatik" division of their s

110,000-man operation to .? builds
transistorized computers. They are

closely linked with ..large research
operations in Pflorzheim, -Ger- -

many, and also in Antwerp, Bel¬
gium, where two computers have ,

been built, one for an American
buyer. Standard in . Britain is
mass-producing a computer de¬
signed in Holland. ; < :

; The first installation of a large-
scale electronic

, data-processing -

system in Europe is at the Bat-
telle Memorial Institute labora¬
tories in Frankfurt where Rem-

.

ington Rand has installed a UNI¬
VAC I system. "A new .modern
building, complete wi,th air-con¬
ditioning and 60-cycle power ^...
source was built for this facility. 1
The machine will be used by .

Western European.. industry and. ,

government as a center of com¬

puter research and development. •

IBM will use a "650" at Stutt¬
gart for computing service, and. n"
plans are being discussed, for a
"705" aL some other location in r
the near future.

. ^ v-, *. '

t Praises Scandinavian Work -

One of the finest programs qf ,

technical development and , re-

search is in the> Scandinavian
countries, Various technical ■■

schools . have cooperated in de¬
veloping, an exqellept hjgh-speed i '
computer called the "BESK." Tex
minimize maintenance require-
:meixts, increase .speed and enlarge -

Storage capacity, -Williams tubes
recently have been Teplaced by a
4,000-word ferrite core store. *

These new core matrix boards /
were assembled at; the technical
school in Stockholm at minimum ■ "
cost from cotes - General Ceram^'T,
ics Corp-. (USA) manufacture. Drt- -

pirates of this machine have been
built at; several commercial . and; *-•
government installations inSwed-' .

request
■

: V*
'
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now provides—

continuous:ELECTRONIC MILEPOSTS IN THE SKY

VOITAC • •• the new, automatic

navigation system for all civil aircraft.

From Federal Telecommunication Laboratories, a
division of International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation, came TACAN (tactical air navigation)
—to give our military aircraft the pin-point naviga¬
tional accuracy and reliability, both in distance and
direction from a known point, demanded for mili¬
tary operations at jet speeds.
Because the present nationw ide navigation system

for civil aircraft, called YOR. already provides the

YORTAC airborne equipment is now available. For
detailed information write to Federal Telephone and
Radio Company, a division of IT&T, Clifton, IS. J.

directional information, the government's.Air: Coor¬
dinating Committee decided to add the distance
measuring feature of TACAN—creating a netv inte¬
grated system called \ ORTAC. Soon all aircraft—
private and commercial as well as military—will
receive complete navigational information from
either TACAN or \ OR1 AC.
In the skies, over the seas, and in

industry ... the pioneering leadership
in telecommunication research by
IT&T speeds the pace of electronic
progress.

■vAr
UP mm €?* Up

INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CORPORATION, 67 Broad Street, New York 4, N.Y*
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looking at the Business Boom and
Appliance-Television Industry

j. , By CHRIS J. WITTING*

| ; k Vice-President and General Manager,
Consumer Products Division, Westinghouse Electric Corp.

j ■ }
^

I After weighing appliance-television industry's ability to pro¬duce faster than consumption rate, profit-margin squeeze,
uncanceled labor furloughs, and steel industry's search for
customers to replace some lost durable goods orders, with
bright income and consumer credit picture and other signs that
1957 will be a record-breaking year, Westinghouse executive
concludes "boom will continue to accelerate" but not as much
as in the past. Does not agree "adversity is just around the >

corner"; sees surface has hardly been scratched for air condi- /

tioners, dish washers, clothes dryers and built-in kitchens;*, "
and shows how product saturation can change into desaturation y-
and extent to which present sales come from new products not

in the market ten years ago.

I am going to try to outline portable jytelevision. caught the
some of the factors we weigh public fane# so thoroughly that it
when we consider the problem of accounted for 22% of television
whether the business boom will volume. The transistor radio—a
continue at

the same pace.
What a tricky
business! I be¬
lieve it is a

postulate of
the new

physics that
absolute mo¬

tion is unob-
servable: that

Is, to state it
crudely, that
you have to
get off the
treadmill in
order to cal¬

culate how
fast it is going. Let me step off Eighty-nine per cent have elec-

Chris J. Witting

new and relatively expensive item house.
—accounted for 20% of all port- Pe°Pie» 1 am
able radio receivers sold last year.

Pooh-Poohing Market Saturation

What happened to the old prod¬
ucts? Our industry has been
pooh-poohing the notion of prod¬
uct saturation for a long time,
but it is likely that saturation is
a factor. Certainly, it is a lot
easier to believe in when sales of
a particular product start falling
off. After all, there are some 47
million homes in America that
are wired for electricity, and of
these all but 4% have refrigera¬
tors and all but 4% have radios.

the treadmill for a few minutes
and at least make some tentative
measurements.

I want to say, first, that when
we talk about the! year 1957, we
are resorting to a statistical con¬
venience. In our business, nobody,

trie clocks and 86% have elec¬
tric washers. There are television

this to good market research or
a strong corporate conscience.
Either way, it is good for the
country.

So much for saturation and how

to ignore it. We shall now con¬

template some of those delightful
products that are nowhere near

saturation. V

In spite of the sharp upward
trend in sales last year, room air
conditioners have gone into only
7.6% of our 47 million wired
homes. The surface has barely
been scratched.
Dishwashers appear in only

4.6% of those homes, and clothes
dryers in 11.9%. If you don't
think sales are going to increase
in those items, then you are un¬

derestimating the power of 50
^million women. . « ■

i I think we are going to be bene-
ficiaries of the new. vogue for
built-in kitchens. So far, only
1.4% of our homes have built-in

ranges.
I don't know what these figures

do to you, but they make- heady
reading for the sales people at

These same sales

sure, are deeply
grateful to the researchers in our

corporation—the scientists and the-
product designers—for it is more

than ever true that tomorrow's

sales are being made on today's
drawing boards. • I believe I can

remember a time when a fair-
number of businessmen . ques¬
tioned the value of research. That
is no longer true. The appliance
industry has spent $900 million in
the last 10 years on research and
product development. That -in-;
vestment has been returned many
times over. It was certainly re¬
turned manyfold in the case of
the portable television receiver.
In 1954 Americans hadn't ■ even

heard of portable TV .sets. As I

receivers in 81% of the homes and ^ave indicated, they now repre¬
sent a significant market..
Today's products will become

the standbys and we will have
still newer products, or radical
improvements on the old products.
We at Westinghouse are excited

vacuum cleaners ~ in 66%. You
can draw whatever conclusions

you want about a country that has
more radios and television receiv-

t ic ui~ +v. ' ers than it has vacuum cleaners;
war now nndpr wav Snmonnp has the only conclusion we draw is ~ y -*2? that--there is a high rate of satura- over something called '.'Rayescenfsaid that when you make a one-

ti • i, these products lighting, which is our name for
year prediction,■> people expect t10" ln mese p™°"cts' -a system- employing electroiumi-
you to be accurate, whereas when D°es that mean that sales are -
you make a 20-year
all you have to do is be

reciting elementary economics toing. Planning for the long haul
in our industry - is not only an

interesting procedure; it is prac¬
tical, in terms of capital costs and
the developing market.

Looks Into 1957

Of course, one of the1 troubles
with trying to paint a picture of
the consumer durable goods mar¬
ket is that the market won't hold
still. You might as well try to
paint a portrait of a dog chasing a
rabbit. Take a look at last year's
figures. In 1956 consumers spent

a, system i vinpiuyin.g eiecuuiuiru-
ireas when ?°es that mean that sales are. ,n° , ,ass „anel coated wJth-
predietion, going toxontinue to drop tot those ph^'ors. Theoretically, Ray-
e interest- llntf; It is not likely. I am only escence COuld put the incandes->

you when I tell you that there is
a tremendous new market coming
along when the postwar babies
reach the buying age, and that an
ounce of merchandising will cre¬
ate a pound of sales in the pres¬
ent market. We all know that the
market for electric irons has been
saturated and desaturated so many
times it has begun to resemble a

window washer's sponge.

In this connection there are two

points that I think should be
made. The first? is that, continued

cent bulb and the fluorescent lamp
out of business.
It becomes apparent, then, that

we have the products to sell, and
that this will be true for as far in
the future as any of us can see.
The question then becomes one of
whether the American., public
wants to buy and whether it will
be able to buy at a rate sufficient
to keep the boom going. s
As to the first part of that aues-

tion, I will have a few things- to
say later on.
-As to whether people will berecord sum for appliances and' technological improvement of our' able tfd buy at'the same rate, here11 /\i rim /*» i-\ 1 »Ji v* i < ^4- —, Z« 4-^ i. _ i. .11*

„

are some facts and guesses that
seem to say yes to the question..

Will People Keep on Buying?
Employment in 1957, at least

television receivers, a total- of products is the greatest selling
$8,400,000,000. That figure, though, factor in creating new markets
is like the figure on the' average for familiar products, I hope no-
annual temperature for Duluth, body still believes the fantasy
Minn.; you don't get the whole that manufacturers withhold im-
story until you break it down a provements in order to create during the first half, will.be.aboutlittle. , , ^ v artificial obsolescence. The marT 2% ahead of the rate for-1956. OnThe significant thing about last ket is too competitive for that. I the average, wages and salariesyear's sales figures is that 60% of need only recite some of the big will be about 5% over the 1956the volume came from products names — Arvin, Capehart-Farns- figure. That prediction, by thethat were not on the market 10 worth, Crosley, Stromberg-Carl- way, is not as iffy as it mightyears ago. Sales of the old stand- son, Deepfreeze, Easy, Thor and seem, since there are some fivebys dropped sharply. Refrigerators many others—that used to account million neople currently operat-were off by 11% from 1955, stand- for the manufacture of a good ing under union contracts thaterd ranges by 14%, ironers by share of this country's appliances guarantee them automatic"'in-31%, deep freezers by 11%. It and radio and television receivers, creases this year. Consumer dis-
seems a little odd to be referring and that have now traveled the posable income, as I have said, isto the deep freezer as an old road of merger, absorption, sale, exnected to reach a new high." '-■standby, but that's exactly what or simple discontinuation,
it is in todav's turbulent market.
Now let's look at the newcom- Sensing the Public's Wants

ers* .Industry sales of room air The second point I want to
conditioners were up 39% over make on behalf of the industry is credit. Here.
1955, while at Westinghouse the that its leaders have displayed" an looks bright. 'increase in sales of room air con- uncanny sense of what the public During 1955 the American peo-ditioneis was 98%. Industry wants. There have been few girn- pie took on a record amount ofclothes dryer sales were up 18%. cracks offered to the public. West- installment debt. That was pri-Standard black and white tele- inghouse is not making electric marily due to the boom in auto-vision receiver industry sales egg openers or automatic page mobile sales, which normally ac-were off by 600,000 units, but turners. Everything that we and count for almost half of our in-
*An address by M-. Witting before the comp.etjtors . produce . ?tallp)<?nt buying, Americans., in

Dean's Day Homecoming Conference of seems
_ t° be something that is 1955 increased their installment

The biggest factor in the ability
of peoole to buy is whether they
have the money. The second big¬
gest factor is their ability to get

too, the . picture

New York Univorsitv
of Business

ivursitv's Graduate School wanted by hundreds of thousands indebtedness at an average rateAdministration. Gf Americans. You can ascribe of one-half billion dollars net per

month. During 1956 that figure
dropped to $150 million per
month. Inasmuch as some two-
thirds of all cars are sold on time,
we are going to see more and
more money and credit available
for other durable goods as we get
farther and farther away ' from
the contraseasonal peak automo¬
tive sales of the summer and fall
of 1955.

Another figure that gives us

courage and hope is the estimate
that during 1957 10V\ million peo¬
ple will pay their final install¬
ments on credit purchases. Nature
abhors a vacuum, and so does the
American consumer.

An important consideration in

judging the credit situation is
that how much people owe is not
nearly so significant as how much
they have to pay. Right now the
amount of installment credit being
repaid is running at the rate of
13% of income after taxes. This
is not very much above the figure
of one year ago, and is certainly
not a level to cause undue concern.

The rate of delinquencies on
loans is not increasing, and on a
historical basis is remarkably low.
Delinquencies on home appliance
loans are running about 2.3% of
the loans outstanding, as against
3.1% a year ago. - /

These installment credit figures,
of course, do not include statistics
on mortgage debt. It is true that,
the American people have taken*
on a reecord amount of mortgage
debt, but we view this as a favor¬
able factor for the consumer du¬
rable goods industry. - For one

thing, it means that people are

making/mortgage payments in¬
stead of paying rent, and that they
are more likely to invest money
in the improvement; of their
dwellings, which, of course, means
more money spent for the things
we are selling. Another factor
that we see working in our fav^r
is t^at the tight money market is
cutting into the construction of
new homes, so that more money
is being diverted into improve¬
ment of existing homes. . ...

I think it is apparent that peo¬
ple wjll; be able to buy if they
want > W. 'The question then is:
Will" they want to? I imagine the
answer is largely up "to us in the
manufacturing end of the indus¬
try, and I will have to ask you
to accept our confidence in our

ability to keep making things
that customers want to buy. We
should not leave the subject,
though, without a discussion of
the one subject that concm^s

everyone in the industry. That
subject is price. (I spell it with
a lower-case "p.") a
A recent report of the Survey

Research Center of the University
of Michigan said:... *

Influence of Price on Buying
"If there is any lack of zest in

consumer spending, the price situ¬
ation seems to be at least partly
resoonsible."

To anyone who knows our in¬
dustry, it is obvious that appli¬
ance and television prices are so
low that the only way they can

possibly go is up.
For example, in 1947 we -shld

a nine-cubic-foot refrigerator for
$299.95. Today, in spite of a,61%'
rise in labor costs and a 22%-ri^e
in materials costs, we are selling
a better refrigerator of the same

capacity for $239.95, or $60 less
than the price 10 years ago. ; .-

Part of the reason lies in the

many technological advances that
we like to talk about. But another

part of the reason lies in a factor
that we are not completely happy
about.

The industry's producing capac¬

ity has grown faster than the
nation's consuming capacity. The
appliance industry had 49,500,000
square feet of manufacturing
space in 1947. Today it has 91
million square feet, close to twice
as much. In addition, most fac¬
tories in. production today are
highly automated. This is some¬

thing we will probably be happy
about in 1960. Today, though, it

means that the industry's plants
are pouring consumer products
onto the market at a rate far be¬
yond the rate at which they can
be absorbed. As one example, the
industry has the capacity to pro¬
duce 10 million refrigerators a
year. This may be fine some day,
but as of today the demand is
running at the rate of only 3y2 to
four million units per year.

In the meantime, some manu- .

facturers, in order to keep their
plants busy, have made uneco¬

nomic-deals with the retailers.
The result has been a weakening
of the price structure and a *

squeezing of profit margins. More
than 50 manufacturers have left
the television-radio field since
1S50. In the last two years alone
some 27 appliance manufacturers
have closed their, doors,, merged
with competitors or sold out.
Eleven hundred appliance dealers
failed in 1954, 1955, and 1956.

Now, I am not going to be like
that immortal preacher who spoke
for two hours without every say¬
ing what he was talking about.
The question was: Will the busi¬
ness boom slow down?

I will admit, first, that we are

developing some smudges on our

rose-colored glasses. It is signifi¬
cant, for instance, that none of
the appliance' manufacturers, so
far as I know, canceled the fur¬
loughs that they had effected in
the closing weeks of 1956, even
though they presented their new

lines at the winter market in
Chicago: early last month. Some
of them, in fact, have laid off even
more employees. - " f"

y I am sure/too, that you have
read the reports out of Detroit

saying the automobile manufac¬
turers are going to take a look
at January figures before they
say much more about 1957 pros¬
pects. And it is no secret that the
steel industry is looking around
for customers for some of the sup¬
plies that thev thought would be
absorbed by durable goods manu¬

facturers/. - • ' - "

V -Outlook Seen Good V

Nevertheless, Ii incline to the
broad view that' the outlook is
good. I incline that way partly
because of some of the things I
have told you about credit avail¬
ability and market saturation. In
addition, there are other signs
that 1957 will be a record-break¬
ing year. The gross national prod¬
uct, which was reported at $412
billion last year, will probably
reach about $420 billion this year.
Consumer disposable income is
exnected to rise by 6%, to $300
billion. Government spending at
the federal, state and local levels
will be up about $5 billion.
Will the business boom slow

down? I suppose it depends on
whether you are talking about an
increase in sales, an increase in
the rate of increase, or an increase
in the increase in the rate of in¬
crease. My answer to the question
is that the boom will continue to

accelerate, but that it will not ac¬
celerate as much as it has in the

past.
t In other words, we are go¬

ing to* speed , up a little more

slowly.'-.

; ^ You may have gathered by now
that I am not one of those who

believe adversity is just around

the corner. Far from it! I think

the economy is healthy, and .. I
think we would be hard put to

figure out ways to slow down the

boom even if we wanted to. For-

tunatelv.-tha: is not our assign¬
ment. To out it in one word, the
answer is NO!

- With Semple, Jacobs
^Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Elmer V.

Mosee is now with Semple, Jacobs
• & Co.- Inc., 711 St. Charles Street,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges. *
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1956 1955

GROSS REVENUES $374,030,904..... $375,416,737

NET EARNINGS.... $ 12,881,736 % 10,745,822

SPECIAL CREDIT* ..... 3,950,800

TOTAL.......... $ 16,832,536 $ 10,745,822

SHARES OUTSTANDING**....... 5,694,069./;..... 5,374,360

{ARMINGS PER SHARE**............. *2.26.......... ;$2J0

SPECIAL CREDIT PER SHARE........ . ,........

fJWAL. ...*2.96. .. *2.00

wmm tmtL..;.... .* 93,360,474.... .*106,795,593

m ASSETS *138,300,644..;..*135,717,111 :

WORK CURRENTLY AHEAD .. $530,000,060.. *440,000,000

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES $ 29,407,000..;...* 11,692.000 -
-w •

*Profit on disposal of subsidiary companies. - ■_

**Shares outstanding represent the number of shares outstanding at the
close of each year, exclusive of shares in treasury. The 1956 total includes one
and one-half per cent stock dividend payment distributed January 7,1957, as
fourth quarterly portion of 1956 stock dividends. Per share earnings for 1955
previously were reported on the basis of 4,440,804 shares as the average num¬
ber outstanding during the year. On that basis, 1955 per share earnings were
$2.28 after adjustment for 1956 stock dividends.

The Year1956...
The measure of a corporate enterprise is taken with more than
one yardstick. 1956 was an excellent year for Merritt-Chapman &
Scott, but our increase in earnings is only a partial measure
of the Company's progress. Beyond immediate earnings, a com¬

pany must build to the future. Ability to adapt itself to the con¬

stantly changing tempo of our national economy also is a positive
measure of its growth potential. Thesfe are the yardsticks of
Merritt's progress in 1956, and the basis of our confidence that
1957 will prove a still more successful year. Operations showing
the greatest profit and growth potential have been expanded.
Those offering least promise of development have been disposed
of profitably. The result is even greater corporate strength.

The Oatleok...
As a result of our capital -expenditures program of the past year,

Merritt-Chapman & Scott is well equipped to take increasing
advantage of the continuing high volume of business now in
prospect for every field of industry in which we operate, - •

M-C&S operations and its 1957 program .

kare outlined in our 1956 Annual Report. : " -

If you would like a copy, '
address Department 63.

YOUR CONFIDENCE IS JUSTIFIED WHERE THIS FLAG FLIES

CORPORATION

FOUNDED IN 1060

261 MADISON AVENUE • NEW YORK 16. N. Y.
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SHIPBUILDING CORP.
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Looking a Year Ahead in
The Electronics Industry

| By ROBERT C. SPRAGUE

j, Chairman and Treasurer, Sprague Electric Company

Based on given assumptions, Sprague Electric Chairman be¬
lieves electronic equipment and component sales will record
another gain in 1957 even though there may be a lower pro¬
duction level of radio and TV during earlier part of the year.
Mr. Sprague anticipates: (1) 50% increase in transistors over

1956; (2) further gain in military electronics, and (3) black
and white TV to reach 7-7.1 million sets and color TV to

attain 1 million sets by end of 1957.

Many segments of our business, proximately five-fold and cur-

early months of the year will do substantial consumer demand for
well to equal the like period of color will develop, public interest
1956, in light of the need to re- should be stimulated by the in¬
duce stocks carried over at year- creasing extent and variety of
end. In black and white TV, mar- color programming, as well as by"
ket emphasis continues to shift continuing improvement in the
from new markets to replacement quality of the sets themselves. It
and second-set demand. Replace- is likely that 1957 output of color
ments probably represented TV will amount to some hundreds
nearly 40% of 1956 retail sales of thousands of sets, and I be-
vs. 30% in 1955, while the first- lieve it is possible for the one
time market dropped from 60% million mark to be attained by
to 40%. The second-set market 1958.
now approaches 20% against 10% Assuming continued growth in
in 1955. Giving effect to a con- the industrial and commercial
tinuation of these shifts in the markets for our products, and
pattern of consumer demand, I taking into account the prob-
believe we can look for a market ability of some increase in de-
for roughly 7.0-7.1 million sets in fense procurement, I conclude
1957. that there is reason to expect that

, . ,, i , _ One of the big question marks the full year 1957 will recordespecially radio-television, but gently represents more than o - agajn js what will happen to color another gain in total sales ofalso in military electronics and t£lrd °t total output. Alt g TV, sales of which were probably equipment and components, evencomponent parts, had a difficult the popularity of the por a es )0nly slightly more than 100,000 though the early months may wit-helped to maintain unit a , un^s jn 1950 Although no one ness a lower level of operations

chieflyresponsible8tor dollar vol- Can predict with accuracy when in the radio-television segment.
ume of TV sets at the factory

!>

year in 1956.
Consumer de-

m a n d for
home enter-

t a inment

products
varie d con¬

siderably dur¬
ing the year,
while at the
same time

producers of
both equip-
m e n t and

pa rts were
under a va¬

riety of pres-
sures stem¬

ming from the

Electronics Industry Still
Lusty Billion Dollar Infant

Robert C. Sprague

High Fidelity

falling below Si billion for the Continued from first page
first time since 1951, Set pro¬
duction amounted to approxi¬
mately 7.2 million units, and in¬
ventories at the end of the year
were probably at am all-time high
of 2V2 million sets.
In radio, 1956 was, on the whole,

a very good year with factory
sales approximating $300 million, obtain, regardless of how bright further. At factory levels, we find
Auto radio production declined the lure of quick profits may be. that m 1956: the military took
from 6 9 million units to about However, there is something to about $3 billion of the over-all
5 million reflecting the drop in be said for the intangibles of in- total; television set manufacturing
automobile production, but the vestment analysis, which resolve and sales of electronic equipment

rapid rate of apparent healthy demand for cars themselves into two woids. faith to commerce and industiy added
technological change that has suggests that 1957 will be a pretty and imagination. For when I con-- about $1 billion, each; home and
characterized the entire field of good year for automotive radios. slder Electronics properly, I can automobile radio manufacturers
electronics. ' Home radio production increased see. ^ f we cannot define its added their bit, with some $3,00
In television, consumer demand from 7.7 million to about 9 mil- Penmeter even now so accurately million; and recorders, phono-

for sets was disappointing, espe- lion sets, including a very large °J,1s0 rl&ldjy as was possible with graphs and other similar enter-
cially in the latter months of the number of portables, nearly 1 ?meJune,w industries of the past., tainment devices anted up another
year. Neither the National elec- million of which were at least zl] . 7 we ca"ny: de „ ™„ $160 million. To this must be
tions nor the World Series af- partially transistorized. Electronics as an industry at all, added a record $1.9 billion from
forded the stimulus to demand bat rather as a scientific force television and radio broadcasting,
lhai had been looked for, with Transistor Production affecting all enterprise. Each day, about $1 billion for repair and re-
the result that less than seven Transistors are making rapid ^^nOdeus onc^li^iTe^'onlv^to placemei]!" Parts> and $2*5 babanmillion television sets were sold strides in the radio field with nucleus once limited only to representing revenues created by
at retail compared to 7.4 million one-third ofall auto'radios 3^"^ "of the 8ale °f end Pr°dUCtS*in 1955. Competition became and probably more than half of KL to many otnei areas 01
more intense in the set business, an portable radios currently in- eve/furtherYn thefears tfeome Depicts Fastest Gainand seven manufacturers left the corporating one or more transis- y * That's the picture today, as
field during the year. Nineteen tors. This trend can be expected Doubling in a Decade compared with a decade ago. What
fifty-six will probably be known to continue in the present year, A , , , about 10 years hence? Military
as the year of the portable, for which should see unit volume ^ J??* a.; see. purchases of electronic equipment
production of these compact, maintained at or above the 1956 ^eh of'artivitv whose thread/are al'e eEti™ated at a $4d biUion
ioovnoncioo total of 14 million sets. Our in- . y 1 threads are jevej ln 1900^ an increase of aboutinexpensive nodes c ap-

dustry turned out more than 12 criss~crassin8 a large portion of 37% Television and radio broad-
million transistors in 1956, against ?ur. ^ntir^e Electronics casting dimensions are expected
3.6 million in 1955, and will prob- J® JSX, ^ . billion giant and to expand to $6 billion in the next
ably produce at least 50% more e largest segment ot our cjecacie? or a gain of 200%. Tele-
this year. Progress being made economy. ln less than a decade vjsion set manufacturing, largely
in improving the operating char- we can confidently expect influenced by an anticipated tre-
acteristics of transistors is con- a * . dimensions will double mendous growth in the number of
tinually broadening their area of and lts ou pii^ Y-,!- nn c°l°r television sets, should reach
application, and it seems likely ?asa register at $22 billion. This j^e <^4 biHion level, an increase
that by 1965 transistor production ls v51* growth than experi- jn dollar volume of 40% in the
will be approaching the current en^ed by an.^f, s of the past, next 10 years.
volume for electron tubes. and most of.11 has. con|^ from °nly Saies Gf electronic equipment to

t , two areas in which the applica- ouies ui electronic equipment 10In the field ot military elec- tions of Electronics have had their commerce and industry are, ex-

!n°™ 9fn6 7lTSHdra m°df ^significant impact^!«™!- to show the greatest per-
t t TeL ° cations and defense. Other seg- rentage gain in the next decade

?q?5 W1 n tU hmi. f ments o£ Electronics, the appli- of any other manufacturing seg-1955 level of $2.4 billion. Pros- rations in eommerre indnctrv and ment of the electronic field; esti-
pects are that a further gain will the othei sdences where com- mates put the dollar value at «2-J
of a step UP ^n^ohl^fense puters- controls and instruments- billion, or an increase of 110%. Anof a step-up in total defense

t- f variety of ime* are nnlv lncrease of about 17% is antici-

mem Zmythee$3F5efbmionTevei beginning to coni?bu"e materially pa|ed ™lue ,ofment from the $35.5 billion level
t th 0 t t , f ,/ automobile radio output by 1966,

of fiscal 1956 to $36.5 billion or
expectecj to outstrio the older an- to the ^332 milhon level; and re-even higher. Recent international
piications wjlicK themselves will corders and phonographs, etc., aretensions may, in fact, bring about Pontinue ln ffrow emselves will 'expected to reach $185 miHiQn> up

a fairly broad advance in the
T nt'o innir ot a. about 16%. Repair and replace-timetable of military equipment - a some figures, di awn ment parts revenue are estimated

procurement, especially for avi- froiTL reliable and knowledgeable at close to $2 billion in 1966, oronics and other advanced weap- sources in this field, in order to double the current level and rev-
ons. Factory sales of electronic Put the dimensions of Electronics enues created by the sale of end
equipment in the commercial and in proper perspective. Ten years products are expected to rise 72%
industrial markets probably in- a8o, in 1947, the Electronics field a ievei 0f $43 billion
creased substantially in 1956 to contributed hardly $2 billion to
about $800 million, while signifi- economy and that included ' Anything Can Happen
cant gains were also recorded in predominant phase of radio, The foregoing are really onlythe replacement parts market. In then accounting for approximately outlines of the potential expansion
total, therefore, the 1956 factory two-thirds of the over-all reve- Gf the Electronic field. Within
value of all end equipment and ^ues- Today, as I have said, Elec- each segment there are additional
replacement parts for the indus- tr°mcs contubutes some $11 bil- facets of anticipated growth. It
try was probably slightly above .economy, made up of seems to me that in the use of
the $5.5 billion figure of 1955. about $6 billion in output of elec- Electronics in industry, commerce

Rlark ana whit* a. a ^°mC pr°ducts' by fac' and the other sciences there is anBlack and White and Color tpry prices about $2 billion of unlimited horizon which today'sa es ladio and television broadcasting computers, controls, instrumenta-Prospects for the year now in revenues, and the balance repre- tion and; electronic automation
progress are not too clear at this senting revenues created, by the j)av0 only bsrely probed. Throughtime, especially in home enter- sa^e °f end products through fbe application of Electronics, thetainment. It now appears that channels of distribution. vista of solar energy, in my owntelevision set production in the * We can break this down even untechnical mind, offers a greater

-in fine furniture

THE BERKSHIRE

AM-FM radio-phonograph. 25

watts. 12" and 15" bass plus two

horn speakers.In mahogany $495.

M
the magnificent

high fidelity radio-phonograph

potential as the source of cheap
and plentiful power than does
atomic energy, and a greater de¬
gree of safety. The force of Elec¬
tronics, therefore, in virtually
every one of its present day mani¬
festations has created an extremely
fluid situation; anything can hap¬
pen.

In treating with such an expan¬
sive force, we must of necessity
add to the tools of our trade as

professional investment managers
the intangible attributes of faith
and imagination and perhaps shake
slightly some of the ivory towers
of' investment analysis. To do
otherwise is to straightjacket ef¬
fectively the fullest service we

can render to our investor-clients
who look to us for something
more than the simple and un¬

imaginative performance of a

wedding between the past and the
future. We must, in brief, have
faith in the union and imagination
as to its productive powers. For
Electronics is, as far as the past
is concerned, only a child bride
and her future only a day old as
infinite time is measured.

In casting about for the areas
of attractive investment in this
field we must certainly consider
more than today's product mix.
For the field of Electronics, from
my viewpoint, encompasses all
companies in whose operations
the advancing technology and
science of Electronics may reason¬

ably be expected to have a sig¬
nificant effect. This obviously and
materially broadens the area, far
beyond any textbook definition,
and provides a zone of diversifica¬
tion for the investment manager
much greater than if he were to
take refuge in a narrower inter¬
pretation in order to lighten his
task.

Investor's Task in Keeping Ahead

With the potentials only dimly
circumscribed, and the develop¬
ments overlapping each other in
frequency as well as application,
the pre-set tools of investment
analysis are not enough. A new
dimension is needed; that of rare
depth, for the past of Electronics
is but only slightly below the
surface. The investment analyst
in this area cannot wait for the

happenings of today and yester¬
day to be recorded in a handy
manual or in the columns of the

financial or trade press. He must
keep ahead of developments; he
must constantly reach out into the
field itself and personally probe
not only the processes and prod¬
ucts at the output end of the lihe
but also the management and re¬

search and development programs
which lead him to the input
end. For it is important, in fact,
vital, to achieve the soundest de¬
gree of diversification, for him to
consider in evaluating a company
what its intention and direction
is in Electronics rather than its

present position. And intention
and direction in Electronics is

just another way of spelling out
research and development.
To do his job properly, then,

the investment manager in this
field cannot wait for things to
become generally known. His
starting point must be the egg, not
the chicken which hatched it. For,
in Electronics, there's no telling
what kind of a fowl will emerge.
I might suggest an electronic
microscope, but that would be to
belabor the point.
For all his efforts, however as¬

siduous his investigation and how¬
ever watchful he may be, the in¬
vestment manager who pursues

opportunities in the Electronics
field will likely make mistakes.
But these errors will be reduced
in their over-all effect by the
factor of diversification. No one

bats 1,000 in this or any other
league, but his errors will be far
fewer and' far less serious than,
say, the individual investor wRo
lacks the professional experience
which a good investment manager
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must have to maintain his repu¬

tation, and his clients.
. Risk and Gain Prospects

•The advent of a new "industry"
eventually brings about radical
changes in others. .For example,
there was a time when sailing
vessels were the most profitable
and sound investment in the ship¬
ping industry. With the introduc¬
tion of steam and the consequent
development of steamships, for¬
tunes invested in sailing vessels
were lost and new fortunes were

built"" on investments in steam-

propelled ships. - Likewise, there
was a time when canals were con¬

sidered to be a prime quality in¬
vestment: Then came the railroads
and the canals became obsolete.
The demise of the interurban elec-'
trie railroad with the coming of
the automobile is another example
of an industry's being put out of
business by a new and profitable
development. '
Even in a new, vigorous and

dynamic industry there will be
many casualties which might be
disastrous for the individual in¬
vestor. For instance, in 1920 there
were more than 120 companies
making passenger automobiles in
the United States. Today, there are
no more than a handful. Just so,

we have recently begun to see a
shake-out in television manufac¬
turers: the number in business has
dwindled substantially in the past
two years and we may see a fur¬
ther reduction as time poes on and
this phase of Electronics reaches
stabilization. We can expect that
in other segments of this growing
field there will come other adjust-^
ments before Electronics reaches
what we might call economic ma- ]
turity.
•In the meantime, however, one
must have faith in 4 the' present
soundness of the field of Electron-'
ies and an imagination keenly
tuned to its,growth prosnects. The
process of change which is the
concomitant, of growth will con¬
tinue and only constart. alert Per-/
sonal investigation will reveal the
tiny ripples which precede the
major movements.

Chi. Inv. Women to He3r
Chicago! Illinois—Investment

Women of Chicago will meet
Monday March 18, at 6 P.m.. at
Stouffer's Restaurant, 26 West
Madison Street, for dinner and
<jiscussion\of "Social Security."
Panel members will be Marilyn
Kearns, Northern Trust Company;
Doris Kempes, Harris Trust and
pavings Bank, and Mary Trenkle,
Advance Mortgage Co.

Midwest Exch. Member ^

;' CHICAGO, 111.—The Executive
Committee of the Midwest Stock
Exchange has elected to member-
•ship in the Exchange: David M.-
Sweet, Senior Vice-President, City
National Bank & Trust Co. of
Chicago.

Morgan Phila. Ghman.
Invest-in-AmericaWeek
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Walter

L. Morgan, President of the $500
million Wellington Fund, has
been elected Philadelphia Chair¬

man of the
National In-
vest-in-Amer-
i c a Week,
which will be
observed
t h r oughout
the country

April 28
through May
4, 1957.
Mr. Morgan's
election was

- announced by
Frederic A.

Potts, Chair¬
man of the
Board of the

National Invest-in-America Com¬
mittee and President of the Phila¬
delphia National Bank." Theme of
the 1957 observance is "Every

American an Investor, in Jobs, tional and local groups in past W. H. Davies, Dir.
Savings, Homes,- Insurance and years and pointed out that based < • . •' ; k „ V •
Securities." on plans developed to date, the BOSTON, l\#ass.—The Directors
In accepting the Philadelphia 1957 celebration will be the most of The Bond Fund of Boston an-

chairmanship, Mr. Morgan praised outstanding in the eight-year ob- nounce the election of William H.
the outstanding work of the na- servance of the movement. Davies as a Director of the Fund.

Mr. Davies is a Trustee of Cen¬

tury Shares Trust and "was for-*

merly Manager of the Municipal.

Bond Department of Harrimao.

Ripley & Co., Inc., Boston.

Walter s. Morgan

fill;
{<# 0>*< . ^ * <« <, * i •

Silt ««> — » T?L » i> i
««
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MORE THAN 32,000 PEOPLE in Allied's
divisions are engaged in making and marketing 3000 different
products—and their progress is making news.

IN RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, Allied
made the biggest news in 1956 with an expenditure during the
year of $17,500,000, three times the amount ten years ago.

IT WAS AN ACTIVE YEAR in construction, too,
with $77,000,000 going for new plants and equipment—40%
more than in 1955. . ~

NOTEWORTHY DEVELOPMENTS included
a new corporation jointly owned by Allied and Kennecott
Copper Corporation which will make titanium, "miracle metal
of the jet age." Another development is Allied's increased stake-
in atomic energy with the first privately owned plant for making
refined uranium salts, feed material for Atomic Energy Com¬
mission plants. •

The Annual Report
gives a comprehensive
account of the
Company's progress
in J. 956. We'll be

glad to send a

copy on request.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Record 1956 sales of $669 million

Net earnings—$47million—$4.74 a share

Cash dividends continuously for 36 years

—in 1956: $3.00, plus 3% in stock, to

more than 30,000 stockholders.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders will be

held at 61 Broadway, New York City,

Monday, April 29, 1957 at 1 P.M. All stock¬
holders are cordially invited to attend.

DIVISIONS:

Barrett • General Chemical

National Aniline • Nitrogen

Semet-Solvay • Solvay Process
International

61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
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Reliability in Electronics field
And Role of Quality Control

By GEORGE A. PECK*
*

Vice-President and General Manager, Electronics Division
, Stromberff-Carlson Division, General Dynamics Corporation

The increasing demand for advancement of reliability in the
« electronic field in general, the need of a basic measure of ,

« * - reliability, and an acceptable definition of automation, are
some of the subjects probed by General Dynamics' executive
before recounting delaying effect of performance design

: changes, increased product complexity, and additional environ-
' mental operating requirements. Mr. Peck writes on the prob¬

able impact of automation and finds, in this area, an important
' role, and challenge, to quality control workers and engineers.

Today we are living in an era Department of Defense, has sug- _

of accelerating technical progress, gested to the industry that the is sh<?rt, and it is indeed signifi-
Progress often dictates change, and probability of survival of elec- cant that the i^me of the Advi-
although we desire and plan for tronic equipment be made equal sory Group on Reliability of Elec-

basic engineering design and state¬
ment of test procedures on devel¬
opmental models to the packaging,
transportation, storage and end
use of the equipment. The per¬
sonnel of these task groups are
drawn from industry as well as
from the Navy, Air Force, Army
Ordnance, Signal Corps, and other
government organizations. Their
task is to outline in detail the

process which the Department of
Defense should, in their opinions,
follow in the procurement and use
of electronic equipment, so as to
obtain the desired goal of relia¬
bility.
A very noteworthy aspect to this

activity is that the government is
seeking the cooperation and ad¬
vice of industry to effect a solu¬
tion rather than dictating one. The
procedure is democratic, the time

progress, we
are sometimes

slow to accept
the accompa¬

nying changes.
Psychologists
tell us that
this is not an

abnormal re¬

action, as

changes often
seem to pose a
threat to secu¬

rity. In my

paper, I would
like to discuss
the effect of
some of these

to one, that is, certainty.

Quest for Reliability

The quest for increased relia¬
bility has been going on for years
and we have only to look at the

tronic Equipment is AGREE.

Obstacles to Overcome

There are several factors tend¬

ing to delay the immediate ac¬

complishment of complete relia-

George

automotive industry to observe the The first is the steady flow
progress that has been made. In , destgn.changes that are aimed

"Get Out and Get Under," was one Jj? carried to impractical extremes..
• of the more popular songs that advantages accrue when a

unroiiahiiitv deslSn can be frozen. Processes

^feeVatotodbnes. A^w SfS «uali*^
years later the automobile was a trol language, the process can
rJVLi i 7. f;v.o+ achieve statistically-controlledvital, tactical weapon in the first

present-day technical changes and * World War. Its reliability to fight-
their effect upon both personal jng men jn the subsequent three
and national security, v • wars was a matter of life or death.
Quality Control people, have- ajrpjane has ba(j a similar

been in the forefront of those who
experience. Once a fantastic

have been advocating changes in cjream the modern aircraft is now
industrial plants. To a large ex- one our safest modes of trans-

uniformity, which allows it to be
evaluated and its ultimate per¬
formance predicted. Manufactur¬
ing economies result and reliabil¬
ity is imnroved.
A second factor is the increasing

complexity of the equioment and
tent, they have been successful, as nortatjon Xirrraft failures often its associ?ted system. We used to
management has often accepted fnvoke congressional investiga- radio receivers that1 * I contained five vacuum tubes. Ourtheir counsel. k tiorlS: while automotive improve-
i Forces are at work today which ments have progressed to the point ^ receivers contained four
are causing management to make where the human element is obvi- tb1^numJber*°f tubes
fairly extensive changes in their ously the weakest. 1 . . and, therefore, presented a signifi-
methods, processes, organizations," Th demand for reliabilitv of 5 in,creasev1?'.-complexity, To-
and even onerating philosoohy. - 5 demand lor reliability^ oi day, radar and navigational equip-ana even opeidting pniiusuuii^. g00c^s manufactured for civilian mPnts r-ontain -spvpral -hundredTwo of the strongest of these f1QP is fttWlT1 whiph..WA nl, nnPt.iri- I?.®"? -.CuMtam.„Aev.eral. hundred
forces

mation

ceived a great aeai oi puoiiciiy.
rangeR that work, electric lights Ynission" mav'crrrv severXrthoii-and I'm sure that quality control thaf ri t hllrn ' t tpip^ones mis,lon may ?a[ry several tnou-

has already felt their effect in !u * ; b . out, telephones san(j vacuum tubes; and the mis-nas aireaay ieit meir eiieci in that operate at any hour of the sion mav be flown bv a do7Pnsome manner. I propose to give d ioht pam~ra<; that taka i .i0yn, by a dozen
somo rough definitions of these ray 1 cameras tnat take pianes. The mission s probabilitysome rougn aeiinuions oi tnese pictures. and batteries and starters 0f failure rises exnonentiallv Tntwo forces, and to discuss some of r] t t t Therf, ii? no mVsterv tf1,ur® r*ses exponentially. lo
the changes we may all have to u * +u j v ? 7? umnI send such blanes into the air withme -manges we may du nave lu - about the definition of reliability a b;CTb nrobabilitv df sureess nnt

™£e Inaparr«cUu arf letu/cort-' -hor the oMectiveotreliability- ^relv
sider the changes that these forces .f" y°U' C8r wonjt start . lenge to the industry.
ihay make in the field pf .'quality. . ^"bw what we ^ third factor affecting reliabil-
control. '

, ■ V- "wunt; Asrguartlians of our nation, |ty is the requirement that the
The fact is that there is no pen-- ?^mr^?^ rces what they equipment be able to operateine tact is tnat mere is no P n

; Wapt, They want complete and under conditions of environmenterally accepted definition of relia- romurehensive reliobilitv in pvorv u> L ronAaillJns ,

bilitv There is no need to struggle co,T?-PreneJlsiye reliability in every which just a few short years ago
j -t- . 9 weapon, .tool:;conveyance, and WOuld have annpared fanta«tiewith definitions or synonyms brother items that thev mi^ht use in u ^nave apne^red . lant^stic.

shades of meaning. To come right the defense of this nSon-- • Plfrher altitudes, hotter and colderto the point,the lacjr of.reliability "S, temneratures. more severe levels
in equipment used in "the defense v 'Association's Efforts - \ vibration and shock, bigheHeV-
15f^^ ImVroweTellabillty

ment must continue to oDerate and

perform its functions throughout
its riife without any need - for
skilled manpower in its mainte¬
nance.

staoles to the immediate accom¬

plishment of the reliability goal,
but the combination of imnroved
nerformance, increased complex-
itv, and more severe environmen-

cerns us all, and there is no ob-, Qf 'electronic"eauiDment^"has"been rat^s' at>ilit.v to withstand ex
jective that will satisfy us-short - Cintjer Wav long before the term ?OS"re+ bbmidity and immersion
of the necessary one from the mil- u u*i'+ • + • water, exposure to sand andor me necessaiy one invu Uie mu reliability, came into prominence. dnst af in0rpa^d vAWiti^citary point of view. The equip- Tt began as a natural urge to make bust at mcrnas^d veloc lties. exno-

-— 1 oe^an as a natural urge to make Fure radiation, and resistance
It was acceler- to pvow.thof fungus all necessitate

Cihn w6 r» fl,rlher design or oneretionalson, and_ by the Korean War. It changes that impede reliability.
,!lCKrrKtl °"r a.ni There are; of course. Other ob--ward by manufacturers and their

The military organizations sirn-; associations like the Radio-Elec-
ply do not have the time to train tronic and Television Manufactur-

the; experts who are needed to ers' Association and the National
maintain and repair the vast Flectrical Manufacturers'Associa-
amount of equioment in the field." tion which in 1951 jointly organ- taVexnosurP is tn inHiHence, the equipment must have ued the JETEC-the Joint Elec- cate the naTure of the Sroblemthe qualities of ru^eedness, long tron Tube Engineering Council e nature of the*problem.
life, and dependability if it is to —to undertake the pioneering Challenge to Quality Control
effectively serve the fighting men tasks of providing us with more The increasing demand for re-whose life may depend upon its reliable vacuum tubes. More re- liability coupled with these delav-proper and continuous operation, cently, the Institute of Radio En- ing factors cause the maSfartirerUntil this objective of complete gmeers and The American Society to be confronted with an unmis-freedom from the need for main- for Quality Control, have con- takable challenge This challengetenance is accomplished, we will ducted annual meetings for the is obviously shared by the designerhave use for the statistical tools of advancement of reliability in the as weu as the suppliers of allanalysis of data in terms of 'Wan- electron field in general. „ functioning elements in the equip-

Currently the Department of ment. Inevitably this includes the
Defense is working with an Ad-? quality control groups. They must

_____ visorv Group on - Reliability of be familiar with the progress be-
•Aa address by Mr. Peck before the E1.^roi?jc Equipment which has ing made in related fields andfkh Annual Quality Control Clinic, -

w.mun it nine task groups whose must be alert "to the advantages of
Rochester, New York, Feb. is, 1957. specific objectives range from the adopting new methods. We cannot

analysis of data in terms of "mean
time to failure" and of prediction
concerning the '^probability of sur¬
vival." Our military customer, the

make a change in material with¬
out noting its effect upon the
method of testing material. We
cannot make a change in process
without a corresponding change
in process control. Each change,,
in design will initiate a change in
methods of testing or inspection,
thus carrying the challenge to the
designer of the test equipment—
which, incidentally, is expected to
be at least ten times as reliable as

the equipment it tests.
In one related field—the proc¬

essing of data—there is a chal¬
lenge to every quality control
man. There is not much sense in

making a test process automatic
if the use of the data it yields is
delayed because someone must
take a long time to analyze the
result of the testing. The devel¬
opment of control systems, of data
processing machines, of automatic
display devices that show the re¬

sults of a test while the test is

being run, is proceeding rapidly.
The use of statistics in quality
control is not only necessary; it is
being mechanized.
The problem of quality control

engineers or inspectors will be to
ride the crest of the wave, not be
swallowed up in it; to make prog¬
ress in the field commensurate
with the progress in design and
manufacture. This is not said crit¬
ically: but the impact of reliabil¬
ity effort will necessarily result
in greater demands on duality
control engineers' "capacity to
process data, to make known the
result of inspection and testing
without delay, and in a way that
will result in the feedback of this
information to the point in the
process where it is needed to make
the adjustment or correction—;
possibly automatically. .,

, Another effect of the impact of
reliability effort will be to cause
a revision in the quality levels or

AQL's in use. The change may be
drastic. The AQL or percent de¬
fective of the individual part or
element of a complex equioment
depends more on the number of
such parts than on any other fac¬
tor. This, is ;,a direct result of "
complexity, or increase in what
we call "component density." The
probability of failure is again an\

exponential function of the num-,;

ber of component parts used. S . *
There is an obvious Peed for a

means of expressing reliability as-
a number that can be analyzed and
compared,. Considerable research^
and study has alreadv been done-
on this subject by statistical ana--
lysts. It may well be a quality
control task to reduce this meas- v

urement. of reliability to a prac¬
tical matter of inspection and test.
Up to this time, there is yet no
general acceptance of a standard
"inch" or other basic measure of

reliability,. :

v "Just as in the matter of reliabil¬
ity, there; is- some question about
a 'good definition' of automation"
The autpmation-"eneineers will tell*
you that jt is "mechanization with
feedback.!' Of course, you people
have been using the idea of feed¬
back long before the term, auto¬
mation, became popular. As a
matter of fact, the cost accountants
were using feedback of informa¬
tion before the turn of the cen¬

tury. When the bookkeeper ' in-"
formed the boss that the books
would not balance—that wa<? feed¬
back. " Possibly the thing that is
different about automation is the

principle of control, not only in
the use of data to adjust the proc¬

ess, but in the initial and continu¬
ous direction of the process bv
automatic means. When a drill

press drills a series of holes in the
correct locations, because it has
been so directed by another ma¬

chine, you have the basis of auto¬
mation.

Describes Automation

It is hard to say where mech¬
anization ends and automation be¬

gins. The principle can be applied
to a single machine or to a series
of machines. The ultimate goal in
the field of automation, I believe,
is a process that is automatically

controlled from the inspection of
raw material to the delivery of
the packaged product. Let me give
yop a simple example of what au¬
tomation does to a process:
, An electrical manufacturer was
assembling transformers by stack¬
ing core laminations one on top of
another until the proper thickness
was obtained. The limits on the
height of the stack were close, and
a rigid inspection followed the as¬

sembly f operations. There were

many rejections- for cores being
too high or too. low and a substan¬
tial amount of rework was re¬

quired. An operator had to re¬

move the top lamination and then
find one of such thickness that
would bring the stack within tol¬
erance. This is an old familiar

situation; manual process, 100%
inspection, high rejection rate,
low production rate, large rework
expense, and a high rate of scrap.
Not a bright picture but one I am
sure we have all heard about.
In this situation, the manufac¬

turer received an invitation to bid
on an order to supply 50,000 of
these units per month. His normal
rate of production was but a frac¬
tion of this number. He gambled,
however, and after securing the
contract, he appealed to a firm of

consulting engineers for help in
automating his production line. To
make a long story short, the con¬
sulting firm proposed an arrange¬
ment using a special purpose digi¬
tal computer that would control
two punch presses. Each press was
supnlied with a roll of material of
different thickness. The left-hand
press would supply thin lamina¬
tions, while the right-hand press
would supply .thick laminations.-
The thickness .was chosen from

commercially : available - steel in
rolls, so that the use of the correct-
number of laminations from, each
roll would result in a stack within
tolerance. The job of the com--
outer was to decide how many
laminations from each roll would
be needed in each stack, .r • : -
< The material feeding each press
was automatically g a u g e d ior
thickness, so that if neither piece
of material about to.be punched
could be used, the machine would
be shut off .and -a signal would
summon/ the setrup man. In this -

wav, no cores would be stacked
which were out of specification
limits.. The computer, the two-
presses, and the assembly fixture
were set up and the cores began to-
roll out on to a conveyor,; To the
"oM timers" this was a miracle. V
'.V The ..production , r a t e was >a.
maximum of 7Vz stacks per min-'
ute, 450 per hour; or over 75.000
in a normal.' month of- eight-hour
days. Neither overtime nor a sec¬

ond shift were required, and
enough ,-Ieewav was provided for;
downtime without jeopardizing;
ttm schedule. *

. •. V .1 < >

v The cost-of this set-up including;
the engineering., the computer-and;
control mechanisms was less than
£25,000 and «,was .amortized in VA,
months." - ' / ,- ~ v*
The rejection rate fell to zero.

There was no lack of material that
ran uniformlv ^throughout its
length; within the limits required,
so that the machine had almost no
downtime for raw material.. There
was no need to sort anvthing, be¬
cause the machine made no oui-
ef-tolerance stacks. In fact, after
first-piece inspection at the begin¬
ning of each day's run. there was

no inspection. Even the quality
control time was reduced to a

minimum.
- The quality control manager did
not worry about this situation,
however, as he now became a di¬
rector of quality control. He was,
in fact, the one who had suggested
automation.

Impact of Automation

Much has been said and written

concerning the threat of unem¬

ployment as a by-product of auto¬
mation. If automation is truly
mechanization with feedback, the
people who are relocating will
probably find themselves feeding

* ' * "

Continued on page 31
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cards with holes punched in them
is not new, and although the use
of punched tape to transmit data
is not ne\v, there is a need to ac¬
celerate- the absorption of these
techniques into the normal qual¬
ity control systems, whether auto¬
mated or just operated by hand.

, , From this point of view it ap-
back into the process in some are just as adaptable for processes pears that the impact of automa-
other, possibly in a higher classi- which have not been automated. j-ion, ancj 0f reliability on quality
fication than before. — There is no reason why quality control is not a thing to be feared.

>> ' The impact of automation will colltro1 Pe°P*e sh5uld n°t be using not a threat, it is a challenge,
doubtless be felt in other ways, these methods today, and some of if. quality control does not accept
from the point of view of the you probably are already doing the challenge, someone else will
quality control workers and en- s0*. not» the nearest ma- step forward to carry on the cause
gineers chine salesman can probably tell qUaiity control has carried so far.

„
, .... ., r . . , . you what his company would like

Take the matter of printed cir- see y0u using in place of your
cuit boards, which is a stepping g^e ruie.
stone -in the electronics industry

_ ». , > especial to tue financial chronicle)
to complete automation. The ma- Finally there is the field of AKRON Ohio William P Ben-
terial for these boards comes in quality assurance in general. Al- ' « . 1 r
sheets that have a copper facing, tnougn the analysis of field re-,ton 1S With Saunders, Stivei.& Co.,
It is somewhat of a problem to de- ports through a system employing First National Tower,
termine how to best sample this " ~ 1
material. Physical dimensions, ad- •

hesion of the metal, the uniform¬
ity of thickness, sample size, in¬
sulation resistance, and punching
properties of the board are all im¬
portant characteristics that must |v
be determined. The automation

engineers who are confronted with
this problem will probably save
time if they consult the quality •

control man who understands sam- ;'
pling problems whether they are
connected w i t h automation or

population. • : . ; , /. • * v; •

The assembly, of component
parts to a printed circuit board is v
accomplished automatically/ The
familiar resistors and capacitors
are purchased: on rolls and feed.
into the machine continuously.
After they, are located- and /
crimped,; the board is conveyed
into a machine which solders the-
connections in a solder "dip" or

bath in which deoth and time of J

immersion is controlled. The re¬

sult is uniformly good soldering. '
Not only is there no time for 100% r
inspection, but after the initial pi¬
lot run. • it is not necessary.. Just

; as in the example of the trans'- '
• former manufacturer who found ;

that the computer controlled the
/ punch presses so well that no de--
fective stacks were assembled,
here we find soldering so well

• done "that; inspection 'fg5^a«ineces- J
■'sary./How then you undoubtedly
askcan the quality control man
/ contribute to automation? \

••• i Quality Control's Role in
- r - Automation '

- There are three ways in which
J believe quality control practices
are going to find application in

. automation. First is the matter of /
/ purchased - material inspection

■ i which probably will differ much '/
from present practice until a way
is found to "automate", this in- .

spection, -Second is the ever-ures-
ent problem of feedback" which is "

, necessarv; to c o r re c t errors in
processing.- The objective is to
make t h i s feedback ^automatic, •'
through servomechanisms. mag-, y\
netic amplifiers.; phase detectors.

' and other electronic ofmechanical
or hydraulic methods. Until this •-
-is accomplished, however/ there '

- will be need for the sampling of .

the product as a means of eollect-
'

hig information on its quality. Tate r

Of defect occurrence, nature of de- -

fects—in other words, a. routine

quality control sample inspection.
7 The third area in which quality
control techniques can be em¬

ployed in automation is in the
field of data processing. I men¬

tioned before that a great deal of
activity is occurring already and
the computer and business ma¬
chine manufacturers have many

fairly complete systems of han¬
dling data. In fact, our Los An- -

geles subsidiary, Electronic Con¬
trol Systems, is active in this field
of producing eonipment for the
automatic inspection, testing, and ~

plotting of test results in a graphic
form either in a wav similar to .

the well-known control charts or <

. as the eaually familiar: histogram.
The fact ,is that some of the meth-

- ods of data processing which are •
• being used in automated processes

We Oppose If, Too!
. , . "I am vigorously opposed to any Federal aid pro¬

gram in this field under whatever guise it may be
offered. The states and localities are capable of
meeting their needs at much greater economy to
the taxpayervwithout Federal aid or intervention
in building and operating their public schools.
"I hope Congress will recognize these proposals

;for what they are—an attempt to expand Federal
control over purely internal affairs of the states.
There is no surer means of further undermining
the rights of the states and reducing them to mere

appendages of the central government.'7—Thomas
B. -Stanley,.Governor. of Virginia v 1 . ; : /
We heartily, applaud the governor's position, and

fully agree that the states and localities should be
left to care for their own educational needs. •.//>-

Where things made of iron and steel
.-must <fight off rust and corrosion,
you'll find tiny amounts of cadmium
playing a man-sized part. A few ten-
thousandths of an inch of cadmium
plating is often adequate to guard the
chassis of a TV set.

Cadmium plating adds years of
useful life, too, to components of other
appliances and machines, to hardware
used outdoors . . .

Manufacturers like cadmium be¬
cause it's often cheaper and faster to
plate with than other metals and be¬
cause it solders easily. There are other
reasons why this friendly metal is in

.. big demand. Cadmium . alloys make
" superior high-speed bearings for cars,
boats, planes. It's the base of the finest

pigments of yellow, red, and orange
; for use in paints and ceramics.

Cadmium is found in ores mined
chiefly for zinc and lead, and Ana¬
conda is a leading producer of these
major metals. Because of this, and
because of skills developed by Ana¬
conda in extracting it, Anaconda is
also a leading source of cadmium. Of
the 9.5 million pounds refined in the
United States in 1955, Anaconda
produced 17%.

In fact, Anaconda offers industry
the world's most extensive/line of
metals and metal products in the
whole non-ferrous field. Anaconda and
its manufacturing subsidiaries are

leaders, too, in helping industry find
ways to use these products
greater efficiency and profit

The

AnacondA
Company

- /," ' , -< pj
The American Brats Company '/ /

Anaconda Wire 4 Cabfm Company |
;/ Andes Copper JWmaff&mpany.^^

Chita CapperCompanyi|
Greene Cananea Copper Company | |j
'

Anaconda Attmhym ^/I
Anaconda Satet Coptpaoy
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When Should Management Invest
In Electronic Data Processing

much the same except, of course,
that the procedures involved
change somewhat.

. By and large, the use of gen¬
eral-purpose computers on rou¬
tines such these has not yet

produced the savings that were
hoped for. This does not mean,
of course, that worthwhile econ¬
omies will not ultimately be
achieved as experience is gained
in the use of computers and as

improved, lower cost equipment
is introduced. But the blunt fact
remains that—with the exception
of a few highly specialized, large-
volume, single-purpose applica¬
tions—the real savings in clerical
costs that have been achieved to
date have ranged from fair to
poor. ^ *

To some extent this is true be¬
cause we are still "all thumbs,"
in the mastery of a new tech¬
nique. Another reason is that the
general-purpose computer is still
not specifically designed for
processing business data. Al¬
though a number of improve¬
ments have been introduced in
recent years, the present high¬
speed digital computer is largely
a refinement of the earlier scien¬
tific computers designed during
and after World War II to meet
an entirely different kind of data- .■

handling requirement.

These, of course, are temporary
conditions. They will be over¬
come as operating experience is
gained and as many of the equip¬
ment improvements now under
development are introduced by
the manufacturers.

But the problem of ensuring
that EDPM will produce real sav¬
ings in clerical costs is still not
quite that simple. Regardless of -

what improvements may be made
in electronic hardware, manage¬
ment will have to guard against
four fundamental types of mis¬
takes that have lured more than
a few "companies into uneconomic
electronic installations.

Four Fundamental Mistakes

The first of these four pitfalls
is the assumption that if some¬

thing can be done electronically,
that must per se be the best way
of doing it. There is a pervasive
misconception throughout Ameri¬
can business that improvement of
office operations, by and large,

t means mechanization of the of¬
fice. Yet some of the highest-cost
clerical operations I have ever

run into exist in companies that
are using the most modern office
machines in most of their opera¬
tions.

This doesn't mean that the costs
in these offices are high because
of mechanization. It simply means
that the managements of these of¬
fices have assumed that mechani¬
zation means efficiency, and in
this way they have overlooked
the really big opportunities for
clerical cost reduction.
The second type of mistake that

has been made in a good many

electronics-feasibility studies is
underestimating the one-time
changeover costs — that is, the
costs of preparing for, installing,
and perfecting the use of the
computer.
Few people fully appreciate in

advance how detailed a prepara¬
tory step such as "programming
computer applications" can be.
For instance, one company
adopted as its first computer ap¬
plication a payroll procedure cov¬

ering 8,000 employees, some of
whom were on a complicated in¬
centive system. Preparing and
coding the original program for
this application required 200,000
separate machine instructions and
took 20 man-years to complete.

Recurring Operating Costs

A third type of mistake that
has been made is underestimating
the recurring operating costs of
the EDPM setup. Three of the
most common reasons are:

(1) Any proposed system that
exists only on paper seldom re¬
flects the exceptions, or the cleri¬
cal mistakes and inefficiencies
that are built into the cost of the
present procedure with which it
is being compared. To avoid this
trap, the administrative vice-
president of one company insets
that the estimated costs of pro¬

posed systems or methods be
arbitrarily increased by 20 to 25%
before they are compared with
present actual costs.
(2) In a fair number of feasi¬

bility studies, machine operating
time has been badiy underesti¬
mated. Not only because of a

failure to skillfully program or

anticipate the number of pro¬
gramming steps involved, but be¬
cause of the complicated series
of machine steps required to test
for rare exceptions.

(3) A final common error af¬
fecting the EDPM operating cost
is overestimating the degree of
machine utilization, for such rea¬
sons as an inability to anticipate
the amount of maintenance down¬
time involved, or evaluate the
work load peaks and valleys elec¬
tronically rather than by punched-
card procedures.
The fourth fundamental type

of mistake that has been made in •

estimating the payout of computer-
applications is to attribute to the
EDPM, installation, clerical sav¬

ings that could have been achieved
without converting to electronics.
The detailed systems studies

that underlie most computer in¬
stallations have forced a great
deal of simplication, elimination,
and standardization of existing
clerical operations. In addition
they have * brought about such
other improvements as a reduc¬
tion in the volume of exceptions
and special handling, the develop¬
ment of uniform codes that fa¬
cilitate data handling, and the
centralization of clerical work to
obtain the economies of large
volume.

Improvements of this-character
can be immensely profitable. But,
it is equally clear that they can
be made within the framework of

your present basic methods. To
insist on an electronic computer
installation as a means of achiev¬

ing them is a great deal like
"burning down a barn to get roast
pig."

Standards for Clerical Field

In light of these four types
of potential mistakes, here are
some guidelines for top manage¬
ment to apply in testing the ap¬

plicability of an electronc compu¬
ter to the routine, day-to-day
transactions of the business:

(1) Insist that savings esti¬
mates be proved and demon¬

strably conservative. That is,
make sure that they are supported
in detail and are not merely
broad, over-all estimates.' -

(2) In the over-all cost esti¬
mate, be sure that provision has
been made for every one of the
elements of preparatory costs. For

example, following are some of
the preparatory steps often over¬

looked in preparing the original
cost estimate:

(a) Flow charting present pro¬

cedures in detail to adapt
them to EPDM;

(b) Training programmers, oper¬

ators, and technicians;

(c) Preparing physical facilities
(sound proofing, air condi¬
tioning, etc.);

(d) Indoctrinating executives and
supervisors who will be af¬
fected by the installation.

(3) Require the task force to
estimate how much the cost of

existing systems and procedures
could be cut by applying to them
only part of the analytical effort
that will go into the electronic
installation.

(4) Don't be content merely
with determining that the pro¬

posed installation will save some

money. Rather, express the esti-*
mated saving as a rate of return
on the investment involved—that

is, the annual saving in operating
costs as a percent of the one-time
cost of making the study and
changing over to the new system.
Then ask: how does this return

compare with your company's de¬
manded rate of return on pro¬

posed investments in new produc¬
tion facilities?

,(5) Remember that in* most
cases where computers are being ;

considered, skilled manpower is
more limited than is capital.
Hence, before committing yourself
to installation of a computer pri¬
marily to handle routine clerical
activities, consider what alternate
uses might be made of the per¬
sonnel who are skilled in the

analysis of management problems
and in the design of other profit-
making systems. '

Production of Faster and Better i
Management Control

Information
(

As the bloom has tended to

fade ; from the "cost-reduction
rose," more and more attention
has shifted to the so-called dy¬
namic, profit-making applications
of EDPM. One of the most widely
heralded of these is use of the ,

computer to produce faster and
better information for the control

of operations,' *

For example, during the pre¬

viously mentioned survey of 40
companies, a chemical company
executive said: "We'll be happy
if we break even on our computer
installation insofar as clerical cost

is concerned. Our real purpose
is to sharpen our management
controls by speeding up the avail¬
ability of existing information and
by developing important addi¬
tional information not now avail¬

able."

There is no question but that
electronic equipment can pYovide
more information faster than any

other type of equipment. Because
this is true, however, a number
of thoughtful businessmen are be- -

ginning to wonder if our ability
to assimilate and use management
information intelligently has kept
pace with our ability to generate
it. To the people who tell us how
to get more facts faster, one is
impelled to raise such questions
as these: Are we becoming so di¬
verted by the lure of office
mechanization that we have lost

sight of a far greater need to
sharpen our skills in determining
what information is of real worth?

With the promise of an enormous
increase in the volume of infor¬

mation, is management moving
toward the day when it will need
to be rescued from its accountants',

and its statisticians? What specific

steps can be taken to avoid the
mechanical hypnotism that will

cause high-speed figure-produc¬

ing devices to do more harm than

they do good? As masses of opera¬

tional data become more readily

available, what is to keep higher
levels of management from be¬

coming so immersed in day-to¬

day operations that they destroy

any form of delegation or de¬

centralization? What is to keep
this short-term operating focus
from diverting top management
even further from its critical,

Sales Increase in Color Sets
Seen by Magnavox Head

Color TV. sets' dependability and stability seen presaging grad- y ^ -

ual switch from black and white sets by Frank Freimann, pro- "V
viding enthusiastic personal selling and demonstration occurs.

; Frank Freimann, President of The Magnavox Company, con-
r tends "the growth 'bf- the-color televisionr business is still unpre¬
dictable ..." but there/'is evidence of increasing consumer interest
[though] we are unable to define a definite sales pattern for the
.7 - I coming months." The noted television and elec¬

tronics manufacturer asserts, "there are no

longer technical barriers to impede the manu¬
facture or sale.of color sets, although to be
sure, a color receiver is much more compli¬
cated than a black and white receiver. The*

'

current sets are stabilized and are dependable
in performance in the home. Nor is there the
lack of adequate programming experienced a
year ago which was then a selling deterrent. .

The buying public have not become excited *

about color television, largely because the vast
; majority have never experienced the viewing
of a good color program and in my opinion no
amount of advertising is going to substitute
for-the need for better selling and demonstra¬
tion"^ the retail level. Until such time as the

V . dealers themselves-are fired up with enthusi-v
asm to make personal selling efforts on a large scale, the develop¬
ment of sales will be gradual but slow. -.V > ,? , . y - :

; : '7 ■ Next FaI1 ' ;■ _<•-
"We are hopeful that the sale of color television receivers,

which we view as the luxury end of the television business, will
increase by next fall to a level of significant sales contribution: '

, - "Fortunately, the advent of commercial coler: television has
not retarded the sale of black and white receivers nor, in our opin¬
ion, will it have a significant effect on such sales in the foresee¬

able future. It is evident-that there will be no revolutionary switch
to color television receivers but that this will be a relatively slow.
upgrading process into the luxury field, requiring a selling talent' .

that does prevail in mapy industries but is sadly lacking in our ",
own, on a wide scale.^ V/ /* .";v-• / ^7

Frank Freimann

long-range planning responsi- Operations Research Applications
bility? " Of EDPM

Flood of Data

These are questions to which
increasing attention is being given
in an effort to restore balance
between rapidly .evolving tech¬
nique and skill in' applying it.
Whatever the answers, there is
little doubt that most manage¬
ments are already flooded with
information. Hehcd, the real need
in this area is not" to super¬
impose a great many, more re¬

ports on the existing information
structure but to think through
critically what information is
really needed or can be profit¬
ably used at each level of man¬

agement in view of the decisions
to be made there. If this job
is done with thoroughness and
imagination, it usually results in
less but better information.

Whether or not this type of
fundamental approach has been
applied to the management infor¬
mation problem, here are some

guidelines for the general man¬

agement executive to follow in

measuring the control-informa¬
tion potential of electronics:

(1) Do not rely solely on a mere

listing of the kinds of additional
information that the EDPM in¬

stallation will produce.

(2) Instead, require that the
feasibility task force spell out
these important details:

(a) How will the new informa-

; "tion be used? That is, on the
"/ basis of each piece of addi¬

tional information that is con¬

templated, what specific kinds
of decisions could be reached

or what kinds of action could
be taken?

(b) What is the estimated pay¬
out or profit potential of such
decisions and action?

(c) What, specifically, would be
the cost and time required to
obtain this information by
present methods?

(d) How much faster will exist¬
ing information be obtained?

7. I What, specifically, will be the
- 'potential pay-out of getting

this information more quickly?

• The third and final potential
use of EDPM is in the so-called:

"operations research" area as a:

means of facilitating the applica-":
tion of advanced mathematical

techniques to the solution of busi¬
ness problems.
Although much refining and

testing of current techniques is;
now going on, relatively few com-:

panies appear to have used their
electronic • installations for this

purpose. Nevertheless, actual re¬

sults to date strongly suggest that
EDPM will have its greatest
profit-making impact in the O-R
field. Here, for example, are some-
of the kinds of applications that
some companies have developed:

(1) More skillful adjustment
of production to sales by achiev--
ing the optimum balance among

changes in size of labor force,
overtime payments, and inven¬
tory and back-order levels.

'

(2) Determination of the prod¬
uct distribution pattern that will
achieve the lowest combined cost

of freight and field warehousing/
(3) Determination of the most

economical equipment mainte¬
nance program by balancing the
costs of failure against the costs
of preventive maintenance.,

(4) Better utilization of produc¬
tion facilities by determining the
optimum product mix and run¬

ning time.
/ To bring these promising devel¬
opments into perspective, here are

four guidelines to help your com¬

pany determine whether it has
sufficient operations research
work to warrant acquisition of
your own electronic computer:

(1) Not all companies have the
same number of opportunities to
use operations research tech¬
niques profitably. For example,
existing O-R techniques are prob¬
ably of greater use to oil refin¬
eries and consumer paper-goods
manufacturers (with their high
facilities investments and distri¬

bution costs) than to a specialty
pharmaceutical manufacturing
company where the most impor-^
tant factor affecting competitive
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position is skill in new product
development.

(2) Not all operations research
problems require EDPM for their
solution. Of course electronic

computers are capable of per¬

forming the calculation work re¬

quired in virtually all O-R prob¬
lems. But, as one leading O-R
specialist has said, "The use of an
expensive computer on many O-R
problems is like shooting gnats
with cannonballs," and has esti¬
mated that only a relatively small
percentage of all O-R problems
require the computing capacity of
electronics equipment. The great
remaining volume can be handled
by simpler computing devices
such as pencil-and-paper calcula¬
tions, slide rules, and hand-oper¬
ated desk computers. : * " "

(3) Companies that do have
O-R applications requiring com¬

puters do not necessarily need to
buy or rent their own computers
to fill this need. Many operations
research problems requiring elec¬
tronic computers are simply "one-
shot" problems. That is, after
having been solved once, such
problems can often be reduced
to a formula which, in turn, can

be administered by clerical per¬
sonnel.

Thus, in spite of its important
potential profit contribution, the
volume of operations research
work for most companies is likely
to be so small that they would be
much better off to "farm out" such

problems to the computer-service
organizations that have spruhg up
as commercial enterprises and as

extensions of university activities.

(4) I)o not make the mistake
of assuming that the mere acqui¬
sition of EDPM will result in per¬
formance of any significant
amount of operations research
within your company. There is a

military saying that "Radar alone
can't bring down an enemy

plane." It is equally true that the
existence or use of a computing
device still leaves a company a

long way away from the applica¬
tion of operations-research think¬
ing and analysis to its problems.
In conclusion, EDPM is clearly

destined to play an important fa¬
cilitating role in the fulfillment
of these three basic needs. But,
the mere acquisition of a com¬

puter will not, by itself, bring you
one bit closer to filling them. The
companies that profit most will
clearly be those that have the
discipline and the perception and
the resourcefulness to meet these
three needs head-on, instead of
approaching them through the
back door of electronics.

Eastman Dillon Adds
(Special to 'fur Financial Chronicle)

; CHICAGO, 111. — Donnell D.
Moor is now affiliated with East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., 135 South La Salle Street.

Helen Oetter With
Yates, Heitner & Woods
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Helen J. Oet¬
ter has become associated with
Yates, Heitner & Woods, Paul
Brown Building, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock Ex¬

changes. Miss Oetter was formerly
with Dempsey-Tegeler & Co. and
prior thereto was manager of the
trading department for Friedman,
Brokaw & Co.

E. L. Zoernig Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Frank E. Flo-

,.tron is now with E. L. Zoernig
y & Co., Inc., 315 North Seventh St.

r He was previously with Dempsey-

Tegeler & Co.

Discount Houses and Auction

Selling via Television
By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson offers hints to women shoppers on what to shop
for in discount houses, how to make use of "anniversary"
and "white" sales, and the use of impartial consumer monthly
periodicals. Does not prognosticate the future prospects of the
revolutionary store auction method of retailing via television.

I forecast that Discount Houses

will constantly become a greater
factor in merchandising. They

have lower overhead than the big
department
stores and are

worthy of the
attention of

every sharp
shopper. Like
all else in this

world, they
have their ad¬

vantages and
disadvantages.
They can us¬

ually give you
lower prices
on all articles.
On good fur¬
niture, tex¬
tiles, and

other merchandise which does not

need mechanical servicing I

Roger W. Babson

recommend that they be patron¬
ized. I, however, cannot now rec¬
ommend them for electric appli¬
ances, such as stoves, television
sets, and perhaps washing ma¬

chines, which need servicing.
Sales of "loss leaders" should

be carefully watched. These have
an economic use in merchandising
in order to get customers into a

store. A merchant can well afford

to advertise and sell one article

below cost, to get you into the
store in the hope that you will
also buy something else upon

which he will make a good profit.
A couple shopping with patience
who will study the advertisements
can (during the year) secure most
of their goods from these "loss
leaders" for one-half their reg¬

ular retail prices.

Watch for Anniversary Sales

But here is perhap my best tip:
When one of your reliable stores
has an Anniversary Sale, make a

note of it in your diary. If you
don't need to buy anything at that
time, write down when it will
come next year. (It must always
come the same week each year).
Every month some store is hav¬
ing an anniversary sale. Careful
shoppers fill all their needs at
these sales. Instead of forming
the habit of trading qt only their
favorite store, they shop around
at these different stores awaiting
their Anniversary Sales.
There also are "White Sales,"

when you can' buy cheaply all
needed linen, etc. There also are
"Fur Sales" when you can get
bargains. Most of these occur in
the summer; but I am told that
the real bargains come at the very
end of the winter. There are

special sales where manufacturers
are overstocked or are about to

change styles or models. Watch
for them. Watch your newspaper

advertisements for real opportu¬

nities.
Auction Sales

Auctions have existed for the

past 3,000 years. They regularly
took place in the great public
market places of Athens, Rome,
and Venice. Many jewelry stores

hold daily auctions in most large
cities today. Of course, all stock ^

exchanges work on the auction
system. Until recently, however,
I have hesitated to recommend
that my readers buy at store auc¬
tions.

Certain cities, however, are now
holding mammoth and reliable
auctions publicized by television.
That is, if you cannot be at the
auction personally, you can watch
it on television. Then, wherever
you are, you have the privilege
for one week of buying a dupli¬
cate of any article sold at the auc¬
tion at the same price at which
it was shown and sold at the auc¬

tion. One of the most famous of
these auctions is operated three
times daily, except Sundays, at
Clearwater, Fla., under the name
of "Howard the Trader." While
good stores have but few regular
customers, this auction will have
from 5,000 to 10,000 people daily.
It is amazing. Either these auc¬

tions can revolutionize retailing,
or else they will flop. Only the
future can tell. I now don't even
guess.

Two With Thill Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle>

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—Louis G.
Haerr and Mitchel Penovich are

now with Thill Securities Corp.,
704 North Broadway.
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from our 1956 annual report...

Operating Revenues

Operating Expenses

Operating Ratio (Expenses to Revenues) . . . .

Taxes ......... * ..... .

Income Available for Fixed Charges

Fixed Charges .............

Times Charges Earned

Net Income after Charges

Net Income Per Share of Common Stock (a) (b) . . .

Income Applied to Sinking Funds

Balance of Income Transferred to Earned Surplus . .

Shares of Common Stock Outstanding at End of Year (b)

Dividends Per Share Paid (b) . , . . . . .

Stockholders at End of Year

$162,150,917

$120,449,798

74.28%

$ 16,590,668

$ 24,084,866

$ 3,939,475

6.11

$ 20,145,391

$ 4.20

$ 1,703,375

$ 18,442,016

4,797,610

$ 2.50

11,286

$

The 1956 Report has been distributed to
Seaboard's stockholders and securityholders

A copy may be obtained by writing to:
E. L. LASH, Jr., Secretary,

Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company,

. Norfolk 10, Va.

Tons of Revenue Freight Hauled (Thousands). .... 51,407
Revenue Ton Miles (Thousands) 9,826,172

Average Revenue Per Ton Mile $ .0138
Passengers Carried 1,091,975
Passengers Carried One Mile (Thousands) ..... 510,114
Revenue Per Passenger Mile $ .0268

Average Number of Employees. 14,965
Total All Wages $ 75,893,984
Miles of Road Operated at End of Year 4,062

(a) Taking accelerated amortization on emergency projects covered by Certificates of Necessity as deductions
for Federal Income tax purposes reduced the accruals for Federal Income taxes as follows:

Reductions in Per Share of Common Stock of the Earnings

year I Accruals Per Share Shown in the above Tabulation
1953 $ 4,280,000 $ 0.91
1954...., 4,950,000 1.051955 5,758.000 1.211956 4,362,000 0.91

||f|
t *«*

$154,164,995

$111,265,102

72.17%

$ 15,787,711

$ 25,321,224

$ 3,783,103

6.69

$ 21,538,121

$ 4.53

$ 1,703,375

$ 19,834,746

4,759,272

$ 2.37V2

7,642

46,922

9,347,679

.0138

1,076,162

471,709

.0265

15,270

$ 71,146,762

4,064

$149,472,568

$109,128,668

73.01%

$ 14,851,838

$ 23,989,328

$ 3,856,758

6.22

$ 20,132,570

$ 4.26

$ 1,703,750

$ 18,428,820

4,730,114

$ 1.90

6,306

45,298

8,756,928

$ .0142

1,079,244

450,142

$ .0266

15,309

$ 70,392,637

4,064

$156,643,985

$112,836,072

72.03%

$ 17,793,534

$ 24,851,281

$ 3,943,448

6.30

$ 20,907,833

$ 4.45

$ 1,697,300

$ 19,210,533

4,698,950

$ 1.50

5,672

43,744

8,787,838

$ .0148

1,206,164

500,413

$ .0275

16,402

$ 72,889,512

4,078

(b) Based on shares outstanding as of December 31. Years prior to 1956 restated to reflect effect of the split-up
of Common Stock on the basis of 2 shares of $20 par value for each share of $40 par value, which became
effective April 25, 1956.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD
y ',yr '',t A/", ' , ' /' '' ' ' '' ' ' " '' " ' Y'"r
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Profitable Electronic Systems
For Small and Large Banks

tution in Newark, in studying mi¬
crofilm and microprint as a means
for containing signatures in a rel¬
atively small space.
'*• Last year, I discussed some
of the problems surrounding the
application of electronic data
processing to our banking opera¬
tions. Perhaps a few short com¬
ments would be in order concern¬

ing the current status of these
matters. As to accuracy, we^still
feel optimistic. We believe that
records will be more accurate un¬

der electronic data processing
than under manual or mechanical
methods.
•

Down-time—the periods during
which the equipment is inopera¬
tive because of breakdowns or

normal servicing — still causes

concern. The Bank of America
has found that down-time may be
much longer than anticipated.
Furthermore, " breakdowns come

unexpectedly, and duration is un¬
predictable. In the Bank of Amer¬
ica's experience with the IBM 702,
it was reported that down-time
might run to 15%.
One answer to the problem is

for the system to have an auxil¬
iary parallel set-up. This obvi¬
ously increases costs. Another so¬
lution is to have a window ma¬

chine which can operate independ¬
ently of the computer, whei
necessary. It should be pointed'
out that the use of the off-line
approach also escapes much of this
problem, because the window
transaction is not directly tied in
with the equipment.

Matter of Obsolescence

As to obsolescence, I still feel
as I did a year ago. You may re¬
member that I asked the ques¬

tion, "What happens if an operat¬
ing officer recommends that his
bank buy equipment presently
available, only to find that it is
completely obsolete a year from
now? How embarrassing can

things get?" It seems to me that if
a bank finds a machine which
will do its job, and will save

money, then the equipment should
be purchased. I remind you again
that some people lost years of TV
enjoyment because better receiv¬
ers were "always on the way."
The first large scale electronic
computer was obsolete When it
was delivered, yet it paid for it¬
self, and even now continues
do useful work. Punched card
equipment was always in. the
process of further development
and • improvement; yet, banks
went into punched card operations
with few qualms, and ^educed op¬
erating costs.
How far away are we from see¬

ing delivery of the first system
designed specifically to handle
savings and .mortgage operations?
The Howard Savings Institution
in Newark is to have the distinc¬
tion. The original time table
called for the equipment to be
operational about April, 1958. The
second system, to be installed at
the Union Dime Savings Bank in
New York City, was to be func¬
tioning about six months after
that; and the third, scheduled for
The Society for Savings in Hart¬
ford, approximately three months
after the second.

The information that we have
from representatives of these
three banks indicates that as they
get deeper into the detailed plan¬
ning for the system, they become
more enthused' and encouraged.
Up to now they have come across
no unanticipated problems. As a
matter of fact, many simplifica¬
tions have been incorporated into
the window machine design and
into the system itself. Chiefly , be¬
cause of mutual endeavors to sim¬

plify the window machine (re¬
member that there are three banks
involved here with a single man¬

ufacturer), the installations will
be delayed three or four months.

Describes Suppliers

, Where do the major companies
stand in the matter? Teleregister
has the three orders from savings
banks which I have already dis¬
cussed. In addition, it is working
very closely with at least two
other large institutions (one of
which is my own bank), in dis¬
cussing operating details, time
schedules, comparative costs, etc.
Development work'is proceeding
according to plan.
The Laboratory for Electronics

in Boston has developed what ap¬
pears to us to be a good system,
at least on paper. No sales to sav¬

ings banks have as yet been made.
Delivery of "the first computer to
The Chase Manhattan Bank will
take place in the near future.
L.F.E. has spent considerable time
working out details of systems
proposed for throe New York City
banks—The Dime, The Bowery,
and The Searing's Bank for Sav¬
ings. The company has submitted
costs on both a rental and a pur¬
chase basig, Unlike Teleregister,
its present plans contemplate the
use of existing types of window
machines, such asJN.C.R. and Bur-
■ougjls, coi)y§rte|l for "on line"
•perations. * \
IBM has been actively engaged

in recent months in developing a

system designed especially for
savings operations. Its RAMAC
disc-typ memory is now well
known. Most of its recent re¬

search has been on a window ma¬
chine, to work with either the
RAMAC or the 650 with RAMAC

memory, on an "on line" basis.
tWe are glad to report that Bur¬

roughs is evidencing real interest
in' our problem. Representatives"
have discussed statistics and op¬

erating procedures with several

b^nks, at the earnest suggestion,
and with the wholehearted co-

operation, of your A. B. A. com¬
mittee and several member banks.
Their report, just received, veri¬
fies their previous belief that it
is not possible to present an eco¬

nomical "on line" system at this
time." However, Burroughs is
ready with an "off line" installa¬
tion, and will soon submit an ap¬

proach to the problem that utilizes
existing Datatron equipment on a
modified "on line" basis.
In recent months, RCA has

shown some interest; and • their
people have spent considerable
time with banking representatives,
gathering statistical data and an¬

alyzing operating procedures.
They will require until about mid-
April to digest the material, and
decide whether or not they want
to proceed further.- •. - •

Just as Teleregister has its air¬
lines, railroad, and brokerage
house installations, with certain
procedures analagous to .those
found in savings operations, RCA
has devised a system for depart¬
ment stores where the problems in
many aspects parallel those en¬

countered in savings tellers' func¬
tions. Input is effected at the sales
counters via the cash registers,
which are "on line" with a cen¬

tral computer for determination
and adjustment of inventory, and
the securing of credit information.
The various transactions and the

resultant sales slips can be more

complicated than our passbook
entries.

Sperry-Rand is offering an "off
line" system using it3 UNIVAC
file computer. It is in the process
of finalizing the functional speci¬
fications for an "on line" pass-
book posting machine. The matter

is now in the hands of the engi¬
neering department for an esti¬
mation of costs.
N.C.R. still feels, as Burroughs

does, that an "on line" system is
too expensive. N.C.R. is building
an "off line" computer called the
304. To this, an "on line" system
would need to add rapid access

memory, buffers for each window
machine, and electronic switching
devices (multiplexers). In addi¬
tion, N.C.R. points out that an "on
line" system would demand more

expensive window machines, since
they must print from a remote
source as well as from the key¬
board. N.C.R. estimates that an

"on line" system, with the same
number of window machines as

would be used with the 304, would
cost 70% more, and would result
in little significant improvement
in service to the public.
You probably feel that it has

taken me a long time to get to
the subject of small banks.

Getting Down to Small Banks

It is obvious, of course, that
costs are the major problem. If
it is possible for electronic data
processing equipment to perform
for the large banks all of the func¬
tions which we have listed, it is
technically just as possible to do
the job for smaller banks. I will
therefore assume that-we all agree
on the feasibility of the matter
(and I will repeat that no banker
or electronic specialist with whom
I have talked has yet questioned
the feasibility of either an "on
line" or an "off line" system), and
we will get down to the economics
of the problem.
r Let me say again that it is im¬
possible to give a categorical doA-
lar^-and-cents answer on costs.
They will vary according to the
number of accounts and mort¬

gages, the number of transactions
at peak times, what operations the
equipment is asked to perform,
communications, and so on. These
are"nbt machines which can be

bought off the shelf at a stated
price. They are custom built to a

bank's specifications, and the costs
will vary accordingly;

. However, banks should realize
Jhat even though costs are still
high, investment in electronic
equipment has the advantage of
freezing a major portion of op¬

erating expense at present levels.
Ip these, d$ys of ponstantly in¬
creasing operating costs, this is
an important factor.

- None of the estimates which 1
shall give include preparation of
the site, cost of possible parallel
operations during the test period,
expense of the change-over, etc.

$15-$20 Million Bank

To become specific, I can state
categorically that because of costs,
I can see no immediate solution
for "the $15- to $20-million bank.
The median-sized mutual sav¬

ings bank in the United States has
about $18 million on deposit, 10,-
000 to 15,000 accounts, and about
1,500 hidrtgages. At the present
stage of .developments, I can see
no way under which five or six
banks of this size could economic¬

ally embark on an electronic data
processing program on a group
basis. * Using Teleregister's sug¬
gested costs for an estimate, the
minimum expense for machinery
alone for each of the five banks,
assuming that they were of equal
size, would be about $2,200 a

month, or over $26,000 a year.
This would pay for the central
computer, two window machines
for qach bank, and one trans¬
ceiver. In addition, each bank
Would have to pay for communi¬
cations, both over wire and to
provide for physical interchange
of forms, lists, and so on. They
would also have to pay their Share
of personnel costs for people to
operate the central system. It
seems clear-that a bank of this
size could hot possibly contem¬
plate spending upwards of $26,000
a year for electronic data proc¬

essing, regardless of what savings

it might be able to effect in exist¬
ing personnel or machine costs.
Even if we took 10 banks, rather

than five or six, the base costs,
not counting computer personnel
and communications, would be
about $18,000 a year for each bank.
How about a somewhat larger

bank? Five banks with a total of

250,000 accounts might pay be¬
tween $3,000 and $5,000 per month
per bank. A bank with 100,000
accounts could figure roughly
$10,000 to $11,000 a month. .

The Laboratory for Electronics
suggests that an "on line" system
for a bank with about 100,000 reg¬
ular savings accounts and 15,000
mortgages, on a purchase rather
than a rental basis, amortized over

eight years, would cost about
$9,500 a month including main¬
tenance.

Banks Justifying It
It would seem to me that a

group of banks having a total of
about 200,000 or more accounts
could join forces and be able eco¬

nomically to justify a central data
processing system. Let's take, for
example, the six savings banks in
New Bedford and Fall River.

Mass., which as of Jan. 1, 1957 had
$221,000,000 in deposits, 191,300
regular and Club accounts, and
13,100 mortgage loans. This is a

larger number of accounts, by the
way, than we find in two of the
banks which have already signed
contracts for electronic data proc¬

essing system. Cost would be
spread on a percentage basis. As¬
suming all of the banks to be of
equal size (which of course they
are not), present indications are
that the annual rental would be
about $31,500La year for each bank.
On an outright purchase basis,
the annual cost On an eight-year
amortization schedule might run
to about $20,000 a year. In each
case, there would be additional
costs for central computer per¬
sonnel and for communications.

It is important to note, in de¬
termining costs, that a bank must
net against the price of the new

equipment and installation the
expense which will be displaced
by it. The Savings Banks Research
Group has distributed to its mem¬
ber banks a comprehensive form
for determining these displacable
direct operating costs. If any of
you are interested in doing a lit¬
tle computing at this stage, I
should be happy to^end you one
of these forms upon request. Some
of the items to be considered are

window posting machines, back
office machines (if on a duel sys¬
tem), punched card equipment (if
used), desk calculating machines
and adding machines, some per¬
sonnel costs stationery, telephone,
TV or other devices used for bal¬
ance confirmation, etc.
To quote from a recent speech

by the President of the Savings
Banks Research Group: "In a very

large bank, this total sum in dol¬
lars is substantial and may . well
come close to meeting the cost of
an 'on line' electronic system. The
total, <of these items when com¬

bined by a number of smaller
banks may also approach the cost
of an electronic system. We are

encouraged along these lines by
the experience of The Bank of
America in California, where the
consolidation of the work of many
small branches justified the ex¬

pense of a large and costly ma¬
chine."

Hope Lies in Cooperation
To my mind, the big hope for

the smaller bank lies in a cooper¬
ative installation. There is no rea¬

son why a group of banks cannot
get together to obtain the advan¬
tages of the new equipment, either
on an "on line" or an "off line"
basis. Distance is not a problem.
One bugaboo which has been
raised is the release of "confi¬
dential information" outside of

the bank. I can see no problem
here. For example, on depositors'

accounts, the installation has only
account numbers and balances —

not depositors' names and ad¬
dresses.-v
There seems to be no reason

from a technical or operating
standpoint why banks which de¬
sire to do so cannot get together
on a central installation. The
President of; Teleregister was

quoted in "Business Week" a say¬

ing, "The system is especially-
suited to large banks, but banks
of smaller size in one area can

operate on a single system." Tele¬
register feels that there are some
400 large banks which are poten¬
tial customers, and several thou¬
sand smaller banks that could use

the system by banding together
in groups. I heartily commend
this aspect of the matter to your
earnest study. ' . ;

As a matter of fact, a represen¬
tative of one of the companies
which is outstanding in the design
and manufacture of electronic

equipment has already taken steps
to form an independent company
to plan, install, and operate elec¬
tronic data processing Systems for
banks or groups of banks, with
emphasis on savings and mortgage
operations. Details are available
on request. ?.

I might add parenthetically in
this connection that I have never-

understood why more smaller
banks have not cooperated to¬
gether on a punched card installa¬
tion, or why more banks have not
used punched card service bureaus
to get the advantages of such pro¬
cedures even though they were
not large enough to warrant the
expense of the rental of equip¬
ment for themselves.
One factor to be kept constantly

in mind is that costs are continu¬

ally being reduced, as manufac¬
turers and electronic engineers are
finding new and better ways to
answer our needs. Progress in
cost reduction and increases in ef¬

ficiency are rapid. This is another
reason why every operations of¬
ficer must watch the situation

closely, even though costs may
be too high today.

Future Labor Shortage
We must remember that accord¬

ing to a recent estimate of The
First National City Bank of New
York, our population will increase
in the next eight years by 25
million. At the same time, our

working force—those from 20 to
i64 years of age—will increase by
only eight nullion. How can eight
million more workers handle the
needs of 355 million, unless it is
through ^automation, and other-
comparable developments? This is
just jas true for banks and other
service organizations as it. is for
productive enterprises. ^ - I
Banking is currently finding it

difficult to hire enough -qualified
people to meet its needs. One
banker has aptly said, "From
where I sit, it seems to me that
the only hope for solution lies in
the electronic field. This is be¬
cause the methods in that field
tend to cope successfully with in¬
creased transaction. volume,- per¬
sonnel turnover, and higher costs
in an, era of competitive man¬

power."
It cannot be denied that diffi¬

culties still exist—but it also can¬

not be denied that great strides
are being made in finding the an¬
swers. The stake is great. Your
competitive position a few years
from now may depend upon
whether or not you are alert to
the challenge, watch developments
day by day as they occur, and put
your operational and procedures
house in order—ready to make the
move the minute it is economically
feasible to do so. Believe me, this
goes just as much for the small
bank as for the large one.

I repeat to you: everything I
have been discussing, is technically
in existence or on the drawing
board. Costs are the only remain¬
ing problem—and they are coming
"down fast.
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As We See It
years outlays listed in the national budget in the name of
defense and security more or less dominate the picture,
it is also true that the expenditures which have grown
most persistently and most dramatically since the war, and
which may well in the course of a relatively few years
become a factor of outstanding importance in our fiscal
affairs, are found in other categories. Many of them do
not even appear in the budget. Something euphoniously
termed "transfer payments" by the Federal Government
in 1956 were the other day reported at $13,700 million. In
1929 these outlays came to a little less than $700 million..
In 1941 after three-quarters of a decade of the New Deal,
they amounted to less than $1,400 million. "Transfer pay¬
ments" are defined as payments to individuals for which
no service was rendered in the then current accounting

period. . . -

In 1929 they consisted in the main of military pensions
and related items—even then considered by many as
national scandal. Today "social' security" costs the na¬
tional government more than twice what all military pen¬
sions and the like do, and that despite the fact that we

.' have fought an all-out war and another war which in other
v times would have been regarded as a major conflict, as. a
result of which veteran benefits are now around five times
what they were in 1929. Nor is this the whole story. These
outlays are rising steadily and uninterruptedly year by
year. In 1953 they came to $9.7 billion; in 1954, to $11.7
billion; in 1955,to $12.6 billion; and in 1956, to $13.7
billion. . "

Social Security

Since the dominating factor in these lists is the item,
"old-age and survivors insurance benefits," and since, as
every one knows, these latter outlays in the nature of the
case must increase sharply and continuously in future
years, it is not difficult to foresee the day when they may
well even exceed outlays for defense and security. What
these demands upon the Treasury will be, say 25 years
from now, no one can really say. So-called actuarial esti¬
mates of them, though not regarded too highly, simply
stagger the imagination. Such outlays do not, of course,
appear in the budget as usually compiled and dissemi¬
nated. They are "financed" by means of a "fund" which
succeeds mainly in keeping their size and the cost of the
system from the eyes of the uninitiated. The Treasury,
needless to say, does nipt have .now,;and will, never have
any money to meet these claims except what it gets cur¬
rently from the taxpayers or the investors of the country.
The legerdemain employed in keeping the books should
not, but we are much afraid does, mislead anyone.

Another rapidly growing item of expense of the Fed¬
eral "Government is included in the' national accounts-
under the heading "subsidies less current surplus of Gov¬
ernment enterprises." There may be good statistical rea¬
sons for combining the figures in this fashion, but it suc¬
ceeds admirably in obscuring essential facts. The accounts
of Government enterprises are in any case kept in such
fashion that their "current surplus" is in itself a deeply
misleading figure. And, of course, a great deal of the
largesse paid out by the Federal Government in these days
and times is in the form of "guarantees," "insurance" and
loans, none of which is to be found in either the budget
or the national accounts. But even so this item as it actu¬
ally appears in the national accounts was in 1956 well over
three times the 1953 figure. In 1929 the item was almost
negligible. The fact that the 1956 figure is still only $2.6
.billion should not lead any one to suppose that the matter

■ can safely be neglected. A continuation of recent rates of
growth would bring the annual cost of these subsidies, net,

• to a figure far from negligible.
. ; Defense Expenditures

.. What the authorities are pleased to label outlays for
• defense and security may well be responsible in large
measure for the size of annual budgets submitted annually
to the Congress. They may indeed constitute a lion's share
of all the outlays and commitments of the national govern-
ment, but they certainly do not play any such role in the
over-all total as is commonly attributed to them. They
apparently are destined to play a declining role in these
total outlays as the years pass, not because they are likely
to decline" but by reason of the fact that commitments
already made and other commitments almost certainly to
come into being from year to year in the future will take
more and more of the current product of the economy.

Another excuse commonly offered for failure to get

government outlays down to reasonable proportions is the

fact that enormous commitments are already on the record
as a result of former Congressional action. There can be
no doubt at all, of course, that the hands of the present
Congress are in very substantial degree tied by reason of
the existence of these commitments.. As has often been
said, real reduction in Federal outlays has to begin sev¬
eral years before The event. But this is no reason, of
course, for the Administration or Congress to proceed
recklessly to bind the hands of future Congresses which
might wish to reduce outlays when they arrive upon the
scene. In point of fact, the complaint about the rigidity of
current expenditures by reason of former commitments
should by all means suggest that officials and legislators
refrain from a continuance of the unfortunate practices
of the past. •

It would be a good thing if what appears to be a popu¬
lar revolt against the size of the proposed budget for
fiscal 1958 were broadened to embrace extra-budgetary
extravagance. . * - v •••; ,'■/; '

First Investors to

Sponsor Radio Program
First Investors Corporation an¬

nounces the sponsorship of "Your
Pocketbook Daily" on the Tex &
Jinx Radio Show, heard over

WRCA, Monday through Thurs¬
day, 10:30 p.m.; Friday, 11:15 p.m.
This is a completely new format
featuring Donald I. Rogers, Busi¬
ness and Financial Editor of the
New York "Herald-Tribune." The
series discusses the financial as¬

pects of important news stories of
the day, as they affect peoples
pocketbooks. First Investors Cor¬
poration, founded in 1930, is one
of the oldest and largest in the
field, with branches in Manhattan,
Brooklyn,. Queens, Long Island,

upper New York State, and New
Jersey. It is the only sponsor of
periodic payment plans for the
accumulation of shares of Wel¬
lington Fund, Inc. and Mutual In¬
vestment Fund, Inc.

. Appoints C. E. Haugen
The appointment of Carl E.

Haugen as Vice - President in
charge of the personnel adminis¬
tration division of the Chase
Manhattan Bank was announced
by George Champion, President.
Mr. Haugen joined the bank in

1935, was appointed to the official
staff as an assistant cashier in
1951, and for the past three years
has been an assistant vice-presi¬
dent in Chase Manhattan's na¬

tional territorial organization.

Blair ft Co. Inc.

In New Quarters
Blair & Co. Inc., members of the

New York Stock Exchange and
other leading securities exchanges,
have announced the removal of its

headquarters to the modern new
structure at 20 Broad Street,
New York.

By relocating its principal office
to the Broad Street building, the
Blair organization thus completes
another cycle in its 67-year his¬
tory. For the original Blair Build¬
ing was once situated at 20 Broad
Street, the very site of the bank¬
ing firm's new quarters. Blair was
a privately owned investment firm
when it was founded in 1890 and
made its headquarters at the cor¬
ner of Broad Street and Exchange
Place; it became a publicly owned
enterprise about midway through
its extended career and moved out
of its own building to relocate at
44 Wall Street; last year the cor¬
poration reverted to its original
privately owned status when pres¬
ent management purchased the
business, and the cycle is now
completed with the moving of
Blair to 20 Broad Street.

The firm maintains branch of¬
fices in 21 cities across the coun¬

try. Senior officers of the com¬
pany are Joshua A. Davis,
Chairman; Emmons Bryant, Presi¬
dent; James J. Sullivan, Executive
Vice-President; Oliver De G. Van-
derbilt 3rd, Executive Vice-Presi-' * i

dent; and Frank Lynch, George
E. Nixdorf and Edwin A. Buelt-

man, Vice-Presidents. *

Best Year Yet at "V

CENTRAL HUDSON
'tSj

. j, '-t; <t u

!rj.it' om

1956 in brief...

Utility Plant

Operating Revenues

Net Income carried to surplus
...

Earnings per share

Sales — Electric

Sales —Gas

it . I; i.,.tji ■ ft

) , '

% increase

1956 over 1955

$114,608,900 6%

$28,098,708 9%

$3,674,804 9%

$1.10 10%

1,000,401,499 KWH 9%

2,468,103 mcf 17%

"Serving the Mid-Hudson Valley"

Another year of' accomplishment is recorded
in Central Hudson's 1956 Annual Report to
Stockholders. The year was again one of prog¬
ress and continued growth.

Since 1903 dividends have been paid consecu¬

tively on the common stock of this Company
and its principal predecessor companies.

May we send you a copy of the report? Just
write—

Centra! Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation
PRINCIPAL OFFICG: POUCHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
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Continued from page 5

We Mast Stop Government's
"Game oi Give and Take"

nearly $3 billion greater than es¬
timated spending in the current
fiscal year and $5.3 above the
amount actually sepnt last year.
It sets an all-time high peacetime
record and comes to $1,356 for
each American family. 1 %•'. . ,

What does excessive govern¬
ment spending mean to the in¬
dividual? It taxes away his in¬
come—that part of his income that
is needed for in vestment* to help
make our economy grow and our
standard of living improve.
'

Our present tight money situa¬
tion does not result from Federal "

Reserve Board monetary policies.
Tight money is an obvious work¬
ing of free economic laws which
dictate that, when the demand
outruns the supply, something has'
to give. In effect we are seeing'
the blow-off of a natural safety
valve. And we shouljd let 'er blow.
If, on the Other hand, we hold

down the valve with artificial,
methods of easing the money sup¬

ply, pressure will keep on build¬
ing up in the boiler. Before long
we shall have an explosion. If
we let off some pressure now,-
then when the good judgment of
a tree economy determines it is
time to refuel the boiler, I'm sure
a number of willing stokers will
be ready to shovel their money
back into the economy. . -

Not Entirely Responsible

Now I realize that the present
Administration is not entirely re¬

sponsible for current growth in
spending. Those spending commit¬
ments made many years ago have
led to larger outlays each year.
To give up these programs now,
to cut them back or even to slow
them up would be difficult—at
least politically. Yet a course that
might seem to some to spell poli¬
tical suicide would be the right
prescription for economic health
for all.

Number two: The overhanging
rational debt is another phase of
the government's game of give
and take that hits home at the

average man. At the end of fiscal
1956 it stood at $273 billion — or

S5.130 per family.
If we can't pay off some of the

•debt in times like these, what will
happen to the individual during
an emergency, when it will be
necessary, if past experience is
any indication, to increase the
debt further? We are already
paying more than 10% of our
Federal income for interest on the
debt. If any corporation paid such
a large share of its income for
interest on its debt, we would
consider it in a very unsound fi¬
nancial position.
Number three: The citizen also

catches it in the neck from infla¬

tion, resulting from government's
unsound spending policies. Infla¬
tion east away at people's buying
power and their confidence in the
future of business and of the gov¬
ernment. Furthermore, inflation
is a crime against those who must
five off fixed incomes, such as

insurance, pensions and social se¬
curity.
Fortunately, the cost of living

fas measured by the consumer
price index) rose only 2V2% in
the four years ending last Dec. 31.
That compares with a 10V2% in¬
crease in the cost of living in the
previous four years and a 37%
increase in the four years before
that.

Reckless Spending
So. inflation was not a pressing

problem during those years. But
it will be again if the government
is unable, for any reason, to col¬
lect taxes enough to equal the
record spending which is planned.
It is this new turn towards reck¬
less spending that puts the gov¬

ernment on such a precarious
perch.
Last November the public ex¬

pressed its faith in the course set
by the Administration. Now that
course has been abandoned. -

^ Number four: Take our welfare
program. The amount asked for
labor and welfare programs in the
new budget is $14 billion. That
compares- with about S8 billion
four' years ago and $3 billion 10
years ago. . ;

i \ ^
, These; labor and welfare pro¬

grams include benefits for retired
people and their survivors and
dependents, unemployment pay,
school construction and school
lunch aid, health grants and pub-
lice assistance. Now, all of these
are desirable—up to a point. It is
our brotherly duty to lend a hand
to the destitute. But it has gone
far beyond that. It has come to
the point where many Americans
are leaning on the government for
those things they should provide
for themselves out of their own

thrift and self-reliance.

With respect to its welfare
plans the Administration has said

"they deserve it." The fact re¬

mains that, whether they deserve
it or not, they have to pay of it.
To give $14 billion for security,*
the government will have to take
an average of $200 from each
wage earner's insecure pay check.

Deluding Ourselves
** We are just deluding ourselves
and the public when we support
continuing increases in govern¬
ment welfare programs. The net
result is that people are paying
themselves present benefits at the
expense of their future economic

security and freedom.
So, when the government says

"they deserve it," all it can really
mean is that the average citizen
deserves to have money taken
away from him so that the gov¬
ernment can get credit for giving
it back to him—after taking out
a slice to pay those who keep the
books in Washington.
Number five: Now we hear once

again the threat of government
controls — price controls, wage
controls, credit controls. Controls
in peacetime?- Controls during
prosperity? I should think the
individual suffered enough from
the evils of government controls
when they were a necessary evil
during wartime.

- We should know by now that
Federal controls over business
hurt the wage earner and the
consumer more than anyone else.
Controls throw competitive forces
out of balance, open the door to
black markets, lead to scarcities
and surpluses on store shelves
and. in the end, waste the pur¬
chasing* power of the consumer's
dollar.
Government spending, debt, in¬

flation, welfare plans, controls—
I could make a speech on any of
these five ways in which the gov¬
ernment's game of give and take
is stacked against the individual.
But there is another — one that
commands our immediate atten¬
tion. And it is at the root of all
of the rest. It is our hodge-podge,
progress-stifling, b a c k-breaking
tax load.
If a person can understand how

he has been duped by the gov¬
ernment's game of give and take

. with taxes, all the rest will be¬
come much clearer.

Wants Smaller Budget and Taxes

We must start with a smaller
budget. Then we must reduce the
over-all tax load, so as to give the

- individual greater personal choice
in spending his own money. After
that*-we should take a good hard
look at how our tax system is set

up and how it is rigged to make
it look like rich people and big
corporations are supporting the
government, when actually the
load falls most heavily on the
wage earner.

First let's take a look at the in¬
come tax. The worst thing about
it is the steep graduation. After
a man reaches a taxable income
of about $25,000 there is not much
incentive left for him to strive to

make himself worth additional

salary. At that salary, for every
additional dollar he earns, he
much send about 60 * cents , to

Washington. And the scale climbs
steeply until,: at $200,000 and
above, 91 cents out of each dollar
earned must be paid in Federal
income taxes. On top of this, there
are state income taxes in many

.states.',, ; ;■ !
'

"This penalty on progressiveness
kills incentive'in management and
thereby drains away the very life
blood of our economic progress.
This hurts the individual because
he gets less for his money and
less money for his labors than he
would if management were given
the incentive to bend every effort.
And the saddest part of this

situation is that it is so unneces¬

sary. The only reason for the steep
graduation of the income tax is
to make the public think that
people with high incomes pay
most of the taxes. Of course, that
is no so.

Studies by the Tax Foundation
have shown that 85% of all the

billions of dollars paid in income
taxes come from the lowest rate

—the 20% paid by all persons
with taxable incomes. Only 15% is
added by all the higher rates on

up to 91%.
If the average person were

aware of this, I cannot believe he
would permit the government to
go on sapping the vigor of the
economic system from which he
gains so much, with the pretense
it is taking large sums from the
rich to help the poor.

Threatens New-Job Creation

Furthermore, our heavy burden
of income tax is drying' up risk
capital. Thus the very source of
new and better jobs is disappear¬
ing.. I Today it takes an average
investment of $12,500 in plant,
equipment and working capital to
provide each job in industry. To
provide jobs for the additional
million or so young people coming
into the labor force each year re¬

quires at least $12 billion. It is
.

almost impossible to raise that
kind of risk capital each year
when those people who would
otherwise have some savings to
invest are soaked heavily by in¬
come taxes.

Also, let's take a look at cor¬

poration taxes.
The present rate of 52% of net

income above $25,000 tends to

encourage corporate wastefulness.
It takes strong character, I assure
you, to hold down exoenses when
more than half wottld be taken

away by taxes anyway. But the
consumer pays the full amount of
higher corporation expenses—tax
and all — in the form of higher
prices.
Corporation taxes place a hid¬

den burden on the individual con¬
sumer. He must pay the tax. To a

corporation, taxes are an expense.
Like all other exoenses, they must
be reflected in selling prices.

Taxing Corporate Profits

Very seldom do corporation
taxes actually come out of profits.
And when they do. the little man
still gets it in the neck because
almost two-thirds of all stock¬

holders are people who have total
incomes of $7,500 a year or less.
Profits reduced by taxes leave less

money to pay dividends and to
retain in the business for growth
and to provide new jobs for peo¬

ple.
Corporation taxes penalize suc¬

cess. They thereby penalize the
ronsumer, because they

keep him from enjoying the price

benefits that come from efficient,
large-scale production.
Yet the government goes on

picking the pockets of successful
corporations in its game of give
and take, all the while keeping
mum about the fact that corporate
pockets can only be replenished
out of the pockets of the individ¬
ual.

Worse still, we now hear that
Congress is toying with the idea
of a progressive corporation tax,
so that the most successful and ef¬

ficient corporations wiil be penal¬
ized heavier and the. less success¬

ful and efficient will be taxed
-less.-" v • - - • ■ *;..' '
. Public Should Understand .* >

. As I stated earlier, our taxes are
only one important aspect of the
government's- game of give and
take. * However, I think it is the
most important one to explain
frankly and honestly to every one
of the 170 million Americans who
are directly affected.
We must be- .sure that every

citizen .understands the facts. We

must find ways to tell the story
dramatically and repeatedly.
As business papers, your audi¬

ence is people in business. Yet

you must be sure they know the
facts and pass them along to
others. And you can remind busi¬
ness of ways it can carry the mes¬

sage to employes and the general
public—the people who are really
affected by the government's game
of give and take.
Here lies our challenge for the

immediate future. ^Unless the
American people rise up and in-,
sist that our government recognize
the folly of its taxing and spend¬
ing policies, we. shall soon find
ourselves at a fateful turning
point. It will be a point at which
we shall turn away from free op¬

portunity and a rising standard of
living and -toward economic de¬
cline and a welfare state. *r*-
"-Let us stand up and.speak_up
for the individual. Let us support
his personal progress, his personal
freedom, his .personal security.
Only in this way can our nation
continue to go forward. '

Present Dark and Future Bright
Spots in Television Picture

Northern Trust Company analyzes current problems of televi- -

sion manufacturers and discusses several grounds for optimism
about the industry's future.

The February issue of "Business
Comment," a monthly newsletter '
of the Northern Trust Company,
Chicago, ascertains the weak and
strong points now confronting
manufacturers,!of' television re¬

ceivers. The bank points out that
currently they "are experiencing
the most trying period since the
development of the industry in
1946. Although 1956 sales exceeded
7 million sets and declined only
about 5% from the record 7,420,-
000 sets sold in 1955, production
was larger than sales by a sub¬
stantial margin. In the latter part
of the year, especially, sales fell
below expectations, so that rela¬
tively high inventories were ac¬

cumulated for some makes. In an

effort to reduce these stocks to a

level more commensurate with
current demand, production has
recently been cut back substan¬
tially. The introduction of lower-
priced portable sets, while con¬

tributing importantly to unit
volume, has-further tended- to
reduce industry profit margins.
Finally, the color market, which
was expected to take up any slack
in black and white production, has
failed to develop as rapidly as

industry spokesmen had hoped."

Rapid Past Growth

Continuing, the study says:

"The television receiver indus¬

try has enjoyed one of the most
remarkable growth records in
peacetime history. Prior to 1946,
total, production was negligible.
Output totaled 975,000 sets in 1948,
and by 1950 reached 7,460,000
units. Following a decline in 1951
and 1952, when production aver¬

aged 5,700,000 units, the industry
has turned out somewhat over

seven million units annually. The
record high was 7,750,000 sets
produced in 1955, and output for
the year just ended is estimated
at about 7,400.000. Industry profit
margins for the first period of
rapid growth followed closely the
course of production, rising to a

peak in 1950. Margins subsequent¬
ly declined sharply for the indus¬
try generally, however, and in
1955 and 1956 many well-known
companies were forced to discon¬
tinue set production.

Replacement and Multiple
Ownership

"The initial impetus to industry
sales, of course, resulted from

original set purchases. This mar¬

ket was rapidly explcited as the

establishment of television broad¬

casting stations soon brought the
densely populated parts of -the
country within areas of reception.
By the end of 1952 homes having
television sets numbered 21.2 mil¬

lion, or 50% of all wired homes.
It is estimated that over 38 million
homes now have sets, or 81% of
all wired homes. As the degree
of market penetration has in¬
creased. replacement and multiple
ownership sales have assumed
increasing importance. It is esti¬
mated that in 1956 about half of
all sales were of that nature,

Color Set Sales

"The successful introduction of

relatively inexpensive color sets
would undoubtedly solve many
of the problems confronting the
industry by stimulating large-
scale replacement sales. In 1955,
its most ardent supporters pre¬
dicted that color sales would reach
1.5 million units in 1956. Actual
sales are estimated at; 150,000
High , re tail prices are said to be
the major sales deterrent. In ad¬

dition, the public is not convinced
that the present sets are mechan¬
ically satisfactory. Frequent and
expensive repairs plus a shortage
of competent repairmen are also
cited. The mass sale of color sets
will likely await the satisfactory
solution of these problems.

Portables and Profits

"In 1955 portable television sets
were introduced to stimulate mul¬

tiple ownership. Selling for $95-
$140, portables received immediate
acceptance. Last year, about one-
third of total receiver output was
in the portable models, and in¬
dustry observers expect this pro¬
portion to increase substantially
further in the current year. How¬
ever, profit margins per unit are
lower than those realized on the

larger sets. Therefore, while the
introduction of portables aug¬
mented multiple ownership sales
and helped to maintain volume, it
has not overcome the problem of
declining industry profits.

Price Pattern

"Prices of television sets have
followed the pattern usually de¬
scribed in the course of the de¬

velopment of a modern industry.
In 1947, the first year of more
than token production, the aver¬
age factory price was $280 per set.
This figure declined quickly as
the economies of mass production
were realized. In 1950, despite
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achieves mass proportions.

„ Bright Future

Favors Veteran Discrimination
Nor do I agree with those who

contend that interest on veterans

substantially larger screen areas, Continued irom page 22
, the ,average .factory -, price, had , '
ydropped rto :$180 - per -tmft. Since -

■ then price declines have been :i

comparatively undramatic but"
nonetheless persistent. In 1956 the

t- estimated, average t factory price*
was** $137. The future course of
prices is obscured by divergent . " . . . .. .■ T:
tendencies. If portables are as mercial banks and against permit- Wants Private Mortgage Insurance
popular next year as expected the !mg commercial banks to use sav- i warn you, however, that that
average price may decline some- *ngs accounts for short term loans. is getting closer to socialism and
what further, although widespread Similarly, it is the public inter- nationalization of lending than
industry dissatisfaction with cur- est which causes me to oppose any anything has heretofore happened
rent profit margins will tend to increase? in interest rates of FHA in this country. : ; — ;
put a floor under factory price and VA mortgages. I do not be- The Federal Government has
reductions. Moreover, as color is heve that the increase in these in- now proved that that kind of a
more widely received'the average torest rateswill make more money program is a good one, a profit-
factory price is expected to turn available to the mortgage market, able one, and there is no reason
upward, at least until color output the matter can be solved that why the financial institutions of

simply, then the banks and lend- the country shouldn't take it over
ing institutions have it within as private enterprise and get the
their power to prove the correct- government out of it, When that

•f <<In spite of its current prob- ness of tha* theory. happens, you will not have to go,
lems, the industry is optimistic Except for the usury laws, there to the Congress to fix your inter-
about its future and the many is no limitation on the right of a est rates. :v./vv.-/..
important innovations which can lender to charge any interest rate Until that happens, I will con-
be expected to boost volume. In the mortgagor will pay. Let lend- tinue to urge that the interest
addition to mass distribution of ers bring to the mortgage market rates on government 'insured
color sets, which is certain to be all the funds at their disposal mortgages should be comparable
achieved sooner or later, a more at the highest rate that they can to that paid on government bonds,
remote development frequently obtain,
mentioned is a flat picture tube _ ,

that can be hung on the wall. Compares tl. S. Mortgages to
Also, sales in many loreigu coun- : Bon<ls
tries are just getting started. Im- They have no right, however, to loans should be the same as on
proved broadcasting techniques seek the higher rate on mortgages non-veteran loans. I think there
are expected to speed the devel- guaranteed by the government, should be a difference. I think
opment of this market. Domestic Those guaranteed mortgages are the veteran is entitled to some
industrial and commercial markets just as good as government bonds, help in acquiring a home and
have hardly been tapped. The po- They should bear no higher inter- part of that help should be a
tential of these areas is difficult est rate than government bonds, lower cost of acquisition as re-
to assess! buHhe™SegenSy the additional charge fleeted by a lower interest rate
conceded to offer great oppor- must be made to cover the on his mortgage.
tunity for future growth in the Administration pr^elSng'^rv^ How to Get More Money Into the
television industry." /vaminisiraiion, processing, ^erv Mortgage MarketJ

icing and insurance. iviorigage
I have two suggestions as to

^ i r Smaller Down Payment how we can get more money into
r n : I can already hear the lending the mortgage market apart from

IlreSSer BeiieilHirftS officers and the builders shouting the matter of requiring commer-
W

« ... .. ' v • conventional mortgages are not cial banks to put their funds into
Public offering of $20,000,000 the answer because the increased long-term investments.

Dresser Industries, Inc. 4Vs% sub- interest rate is only part of the In the 84th Congress, and again
ordinated debentures due March story. What about the small down in this Congress, Congressman
1, 1977 (which are convertible into payment on the purchase of the Keogh joined with me in intro-
the common stock of the company nouse? A conventional mortgage ducing a bill, H. R. 804, which
until March 1, 1967) was made with a small down payment will would grant tax exemption on the
yesterday (March 13) by an un-, not comply with the investing re- interest received from loans to
derwriting group headed by Blyth quirements, as fixed by law, for veterans, provided the interest
& Co., Inc. ;;most lending institutions. My an- rate on those loans did not exceed

, The debentures are priced at.swer to that is that you should 3V2%. / / \ !
100% and accrued interest to yield address yourselves to changing ■ By such a simple enactment, the
4.125% to maturity. - -; ,/ * -that law.'

> The conversion price is $55 per j remember when lending insti- !.
share of common stock based on tutions frowned upon amortizing'

. principal amountof debentures. A mortgages. They complained sucn
mandatory linking .fund beginning mortgages were too costly to serv-
March 1,' 1968 is calculated to re- iee and did not give the stability

■ tire not less than 60% of the issue to investment that the institutions
. prior to maturity. The sinking required. , !
fund redemption price is par and The Federal Government

optional redemption prices range through the Home Owners JLoan
-from 104Vs /o tor.j the principal Corporation did more than any-
amount. thing else to cause the lending
v The proceeds from the sale will institutions of the country to mod-
be added to the company's gen- ernize their thinking on that sub-
eral funds and will be available ject, with the result that amortiz-
for additional working capital and ing mortgages are the order of the

;capital expenditures, ' \„a , '« . • '
! - Dresser Industries is engaged Lesson of Il.O. L. V.

either directly or through sub- Isn't it time that you asked
sidiaries in furnishing technical yourselves— hasnt the Federal
services, supplies, tools and spe- Government again taught our fin-

. .. cialized products psed in the ex- anciers that low down payment
, ploration for and production of mortgages are good safe invest- -
V ..oil and gas, and in;the.production ments?.
of a- broad line of machinery and If I am right, then address your-
- equipment, principally for the oil selves to removing the cause of

. : and gas industry.. ' . ; your frouble rather ttian ieiying
• / For the % three months ended on a palliative.
Jan. 31, 1957 consolidated net-sales . That brings me to another pet

% and service'revenues were $63,- theory of mine. I am opposed to
171;427 and riet earnings were $4,- government, national or local, en-

- 531,649, equW to $1.64 per share gaging in business of any kind
-

. < on the 4,355,150 shares of common that private enterprise can do jusc
: ' stock theri'butstanding.vThls com- as well or better.

pared with $46,150,055 and net of Insurance, whether it be mort-
$3,471,129 or;82 cents per share in gages or guarantees of credit, long
^he corresponding period of the or <?hort term, is private enterprise -

*•. preceding^year.- :For the fiscal and the sooner we get the govern-
year ended* Oct. 31, 1956 sales rnent out of that business, the bet-
were $230^92»232. and earnings -off we will tee. ; The eries

•' v
equal to $3.97 fx:r share compared against the Federal Reserve Act

- \\dth $170:770,232^ and $2.59 per * anc| against the Federal Deposit
-share in.the4955 fiscal year. Insurance Act were that they were

the lender could get a net return servicing and guaranteeing^ It
free of.taxation. Ihere is nothing wUl be less than 4^% to the vet-
mandatory irt that*bill.; It" js^eh-*; eran.^-V".:*'!
tirely permissive. I ami'sure ,,it ^ That \\dll leave the lending in-
would bring large sums ofmoney stitutions of the country free .to
into the mortgage market., use all their available fund3 for
The loss of revenue to the Fed- conventional mortgages and FHA

eral Government because of such insured mortgages. As soon as the
tax exemption would be so SnVall market' changes and additional
that it is hardly worth talking funds are again available for both
about!.*, f 1-4 N • *<•;FHA: and VA mortgages, we can.

If the cost of servicing a mort- then suspend the direct loati pro-
gage is about one-half of 1%,,then* gram. All of the, organizations
a 34/2 % tax exempt veterans mor,t- participating in the Mortgage and
gage will yield a net of 3% to the Finance Conference are ' quasi
lender. ^ public institutions. I kndw that
My second proposal, to bring they have the public interest at^ J heart. I know that the profit

additional money into the mort¬
gage market—covered by my bill
H. R. 3074—is to provide direct ex*stence

motive is not their sole reason for

I trust that my suggestions willloans for veterans housing.

I know that my banker friends not upon deaf enra.,
won't like that. The only assur¬
ance that I can give them is that
it is an emergency expedient to
cover the present temporary sit¬
uation caused by a lack of mort¬
gage money. If there is no lack

De Groot Exec. V.-P.
Of Bateman, Eichler

LOS ANGELES, Calif.
G. De Groot has been

-Willaid

electedof mortgage money, there is no
need for tito bill. By the same Executive Vice-President of Bate-
token, if therdis apple mortgage man, Eichler & Co., 453 South
money, there'is no reason to in- Spring Street,, members of the
crease the interest rate on VA Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. Mr.
mortgages. * ; . , !! De Groot was formerly Vice-
If the money is available, it President, in charge of sales,

should be lent to these veterans _ :
at the lower rate, if there isn't Form First Sierra Corp.
enough available for both FHA (special to the financial chronicle)
and VA mortgages, let the lending SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-^First

iuStl™A0nS theil\m™ey ^t0 Sierra Corporation has been
the FHA mortgages at the higher forme(j with offices at 417 Mont-
rate and while the dearth of

gomery Street. Officers are Theo-
money continues, let the govern- gore c Hossfeld, President; Philip
ment make dnect loans to the j McCoy, Vice-President; and
veterans. You ask, Wlli Joseph W. Cooper, Jr., Treasurer,
the money come from? ' The an-

Foster Sees. Opens
'

(Speclul to-THE Financial Chronicle) f*
Foster Securities Corporation is

engaging in a securities business
from offices at 39 Broadway, New

swer is: "Out of insurance funds."
Every - insurance company , and
every pension: fund puts the bulk
of its money into long-term mort¬
gages. ;; V:;
The United States Government

holds almost $7,000,000,000 as trust York City. Officers are Harold A.
funds of the National Service Life Foster, President; Alvm- Rosen-
Insurance Fund and in the United Secretary and Treasurer;
States Government Life Insurance Doth were formerly With Foster-
Fund. Mann, Inc. ,

Let's take $1,000,000,000 of that i i lyi* 0 Onenx
money and lend it directly on VA jacK lvlinSO v-rpens .
mortgages at the sanle rate as SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jack
government. bonds are , paying, Mingo is engaging in a securities
plus the additional sum necessary business from offices 1313

veteran could get a 3V2% loan and to cover the cost of processing, Twehiy-first Street.

O'Brian^Mitchell Admits .
'

BUFFALO,. .N. Y. — Nathan S.
Claiborne has been, admitted to
partnership -in O'Brian, Mitchell
&\Co.; Liberty Bank Building.

steps toward socialism and na- .

tionalizatibn of pur banking sys¬

tem. No one has raised that cry

against our system of goverpment.
insurance of mortgages..

■I

HIGHLIGHTS OF REPORT TO STOCKHOLDERS

1956 1955

NET SALES and other receipts $123,725,731 : $105,978,076
Total Costs and expenses . . ., ? . 111,001.862 . 96,028,239
Net income before taxes on income . 12,723,869 9,949,837 .

Taxes on income ..... ... . 6,700,000 5,270,000
NET INCOME FOR YEAR . . . . . . $ 6,023,869 $ 4,679,837

NET INCOME PER SHAREV . . $ y 3.01 U . 2.82 :
(Based on average number of shares outstanding) .

Average number of shares outstanding 1,998,226 1,660,750
CASH DIVIDENDS declared ... . $ 2,884,460 $ 1,835,922 .

Income reinvested in the business ... 3,139,409 ; 2,843,915 -.

Payroll and other employee-benefits . 42,968,826 - 36,936,294 ^
TOTAL ASSETS ..... . . J . 99,722,258 89,587,643
Current assets . . . . . « • 71,244,969 62,920,623
Current liabilities . * • 19,452,380 18,134^354
Lung-term debt .. . . .... . .18,168,707 .. .19,178,291
Earnings reinvested in business, Dec. 31 30,565,571 ; 28,206,162 -
STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY ..... $61,261,171 $ 52,274,998 .

THE YALE 4. TOWNE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Executive Offices: Chrysler Building, New York 17> U.S.A.

16 mo.iufocturing plants and a Research Center in the United States,
Canada, England and Germany, licensed manufacturers in Australia,
Belgium, France, Italy, Japan and Spain. • , ( ^

*

Sales representatives and Service Centers in principal,cities of the world.

MANUFACTURER OF:

Industrial Fork Lift Trucks,
Hoists, and
Front-end Loaders

Locks, Door Closers,
Pumps, and other
Hardware Products

Powdered Metal Products
and components

CASH DIVIDENDS

paid by Yale & Towne
every year since 1899

Next quarterly dividend,
37'Ad a share, is payable
April 1 on stock of record .

on March 14, 1957
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The appointment of Carl E.
Haugen as vice president in charge
of the personnel administration
division of the Chase Manhattan
Bank New York was announced

on March 11 by George Champion,
President. Mr. Haugen joined the
Chase National Bank in 1935 and

was appointed Assistant Cashier
in 1951. He has been an Assist¬

ant Vice President in Chase Man¬

hattan's national territorial organ¬
ization for three years.

* * *

Andrew G. Campbell, retired.
Second Vice President of the

Chase National Bank, now the
Chase Manhattan Bank, died on

March 9. His age was 72.
Mr. Campbell retired in 1949

after almost fifty years of service
with the bank.

# * *.

American Trust Company, New
York, announced that three new

directors have been added to the
Board. They are Stephen B. Gib¬
bons, former Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, Lacy Kux, pre¬

viously a partner in both Sutro
Bros. & Co. and Byfield & Co.,
and H. Eugene Dickhuth, for
many years bank editor of the
New York "Herald-Tribune." Mr.
Dickhuth will also be a Vice-
President of the Bank as of April
1, 1957.

The increase in the capital stock
of the Bank was given in the
March 7, issue of the "Chronicle"
page 1124.
The institution, through its pred¬

ecessors, dates back to , the turn
of the century and in 1937 it be¬
came the Pan American Trust

Company. For many years, it
served as Fiscal Agent for the
Banco de Mexico, the Mexican
Central Bank. The name was

changed in 1950 to American Trust
Company, when stock-ownership
changed hands to the present
group, headed by Harvey L.
Schwamm.

* * *

The Board of Trustees of The
Bowery Savings Bank New York
on March 12 appointed Martin J.

Lindloff, Howard E. Butts and
Peter J. Andre Deputy Control¬
lers; and William Staubach, As¬
sistant Secretary.
Mr. Lindloff and Mr. Andre

were promoted from principal ex¬
ecutive assistants.' Mr. Butts was

formerly chief clerk, and Mr.
Staubach manager, school depart¬
ment.

* * *

The appointment of William J.
Moller as an Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent of Manufacturers Trust Com¬
pany, New York, was announced
by Horace C. Flanigan, Chairman
of the Board. Mr. Moller was ap¬
pointed an Assistant Manager in
1952 and an Assistant Secretary
in 1954.

* * *

Parmely Webb Herrick, Jr., As¬
sistant Manager of the Paris
branch of the Chase Manhattan
Bank New York, since 1954, died
on March 12 at the age of 46.
From 1948 to 1950 he was with

the Suburban Centers Trust in
Boston. He joined the staff of the
Chase Manhattan a year later. In
1952, he was assigned to its Paris
office.

* * $

The oil and gas department of
Empire Trust Company, N e w
York announces that as of Mon¬
day, March 18 its principal offices
will be located on the 10th floor
of 20 Broad Street, New York.

* * *

Randolph C. Larsen was ap¬
pointed Secretary of the Central

Savings Bank, New York, suc¬

ceeding the late Everett Lanthier.
Mr. Larsen joined the bank in
1934 and for several years has
been •an administrative assistant.
In addition to being Secretary, he
also holds the post of Assistant
Treasurer. \y.;'.vy

* *
- * j."v

The Federation Bank and Trust

Company New York has doubled
the size of its Flushing office at
41-84 Maine Street, Flushing, it
was announced ^.on- March 8 by
Thomas F. GcldriekyVice-Presi-
dent in charge of the Queens of¬
fice.

# ; * ' , *• '

A merger certificate was issued
approving and making effective,
as of the close of business Feb. 28,
the merger of The Bank of Mal-
verne, Malverne, New York, with
common stock of $125,000, into
The Meadow Brook National Bank

of Freeport, Freeport, New York
with common stock of $7,709,290.
The merger was effected under
the charter of The Meadow Brook

National Bank of Freeport and un¬
der the title The Meadow Brook
National Bank of Nassau County.
At the effective date of the

merger the receiving association
will have capital stock of $7,990,-
540, divided into 1,598,108 shares
of common stock of the par value*
of $5 each; surplus of $7,660,000;
and undivided profits of not less
than $2,676,866.

if

First Trust and Deposit Com¬
pany, Syracuse, N. Y., and The
Cazenovia National Bank, Caze-
novia, N. Y., merged under charter
and title of First Trust and De¬

posit Company effective Feb. 25.

if # ■#

Mr. Harold J. Marshall, Presi¬
dent of National Bank of West¬

chester, White Plains, N. Y., has
announced the appointment of
Louis E. Fitzner, Vice-President,
as Regional Loan Officer for the
bank's New Rochelle, Larchmont
and Tuckahoe areas. Mr. David S.

Bisset, Assistant Vice-President,
succeeds Mr. Fitzner as Manager
of the bank's 542 Main Street,
New Rochelle, office, according to
the same announcement. The
promotions are effective im¬

mediately.
Mr. Fitzner has been associated

with National Bank of West¬
chester for over 25 years, having
begun with the former New
Rochelle Trust Company.
Mr. Bisset has been associated

with National Bank of West¬
chester since 1918.

* * *

Wilfred Lawson Richardson of
Ossining, N. Y., a retired banker,
died on March 12. He was 63 years
old. He was Vice-President of the
First National Bank of Pleasant-
ville, N. Y., from 1942 to 1944.
Mr. Richardson was a former

director of the County Trust Com¬
pany of White Plains. r

* * *

Highland-Quassaick National
Bank and Trust Company of New-
burgh announces the change of
title to Highland National Bank
of Newburgh. j

*

Canal National Bank of Port¬
land, Me., elected William D. Ire¬

land, Jr., Vice-President and
James H. L. Ott, Jr., Controller
and Auditor.

# $ *

Granite National Bank of
Quincy changed its title to South
Shore National Bank of Quincy
effective Feb. 25.

* * :.'t

The First Stamford National

Bank and Trust Company, Stam¬
ford, Conn., increased its common

capital stock from $1,250,000 | to
$1,375,000 by the sale of new

stock, effective Feb. 27 (68,750
shares, par value $20).

■ '» « # * ■ • '

Joseph F. Gasner, a Director of
the Orange Savings Bank, Orange,
N. J., for 30 years, died on March
7, he was 89 years old.

! ;! ' '
V v : r

The First National Bank of

Mercer County, Greenville, Pa.,
increased its common capital stock
from $650,000 to $800,000 by the
sale of new stock, effective Feb.
26 (32,000 shares, par value $25).

j■ •' v % ** ❖

* Joseph T. Stehle, Jr., of the
Butler Office, Fidelity Trust Com¬
pany, Pittsburgh, Pa., has been
elected an assistant Vice-Presi¬

dent, bank officials announce. Mr.
Stehle, formerly as Assistant
Treasurer, will continue as man¬

ager of the installment loan de¬

partment of the Butler Office.
Mr. Stehle, joined the Butler

Office on July 1, 1948.
if

, if / if

The Board of Directors of The
Bank of Virginia, Richmond, Va.,
at its March meeting promoted
Basil M. Jones and William H.

McCarthy from Assistant Cashier
to Assistant Vice-President. D.

Blackwell Brown was named As¬

sistant Trust Officer, and Clarence
W. Alston was elected Assistant
Cashier.

Mr. Jones joined the staff of the
bank in September, 1948, he be¬
came a commercial loan inter¬
viewer in ^January, 1952 after a

training program of various as¬

signments in the bank, and Assist¬
ant Cashier in that department in
October of the isame year.
Mr. McCarthy came to the bank

in February, 1946. After work
experience in many departments,
he was elected Assistant Cashier
in December, 1949. He was as¬

signed to the bank's Fourth and
Grace office, and is currently
serving as assistant branch man¬

ager there.
Mr. Brown has been with the

bank since March, 1948, and has
served as loan interviewer and in

public relations. He was elected
Assistant Cashier in December,
1952.

Mr. Alston joined the staff- in
September, 1950 and after experi¬
ence in personnel work, became
operations supervisor in - Jiily,
1955.

St * if -•

The common capital stock * of
The National Bank of Ashtabula,
Ohio, was increased from $200,000
to $275,000 by a stock dividend
and from $275,000 to $350,000 by
the sale, of new stock, effective
Feb. 27 (14,000 shares, par value
$25).

■

>, # • '

The Piqua National Bank and
Trust Company, Piqua, Ohio, in¬
creased its common capital stock
from $300,000 to $450,000 bv a
stock dividend and from $450,000
to $500,000 by the sale of nev/

stock," effective Feb. 25 (50,000
shares, par value $10).

Mervin B. France, President,
Society for Savings and Society
National Bank,* Cleveland, Ohio
on March 11 announced the pro¬
motions of Clark L. Lange from
Assistant Manager, Heights
Branch, to Assistant Manager, Up¬
town Branch; and Erwin G. Mein-
hardt from the Loan and New Ac¬
count Department in the South
Euclid Branch to Assistant Man¬

ager of the Heights Branch.

Citizens Commercial & Savings
Bank, Flint, Mich., and Otisville
State Bank, Otisville, Mich., con¬

solidated under charter and title
of Citizens Commercial & Savings
Bank, effective Feb. 2.

V ^ v

The Hackley Union National
Bank of Muskegon, Mich., changed
its title to the Hackley Union Na¬

tional Bank and Trust Company
of Muskegon, effective March 1.

* it. if.

As of the close of business Feb.

28, the Bay Trust Company, Bay
City, Mich., with common stock of
$300,000 merged into Peoples Na¬
tional Bank of Bay City, Bay City,
Mich., with common stock of $2,-
000,000. The merger was effected
under the charter of Peoples Na¬
tional Bank of Bay; City and
under the title Peoples National
Bank & Trust Company of Bay
City.

. Vv.. ;V'
"

At the effective date of merger
the receiving association will have
capital stock of $2,000,000, divided
into 100,000 shares of common

stock of the par value of $20 each;
surplus of $2,000,000and un¬

divided profits of not' less than
$279,681. . =.•1/":-•'/.7;

■■■

-

Harry F. Tate, Jr. has joined
the advertising and public rela¬
tions department of First National
Bank in St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Prudence Waddock has

been appointed editor of "Bank-
Trust News," staff publication of
First National Bank in St. Louis
and the St. Louis Union Trust

Company, to succeed Mrs. Mary
Renshaw, who will retire on Anril
1 after editing the publication-
since November, 1953.

■ '*;■ it- if *

With profound sorrow The
Louisville Trust Company, Louis¬
ville, Ky., announces the death of
its Vice-President. Arthur R.

Furnish, on Feb. 14.
it it- ' '

Effective Feb. 25 The First Na¬
tional Bank in Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., increased Its common capital
stock from $1,000,000 to $1,250,000
by the sale of new stock (125,000
shares, par value $10).

if if if

The Board of Directors of De¬

posit Guaranty Bank & Trust

Company, J a c k s o n, Miss., an¬
nounces that Mr. Joseph W.
Latham has rejoined the staff of
the bank as Vice-President, after
serving two years as Comptroller-
Department of Bank Supervision,
State of Mississippi.

if * if

The American National Bank of

Beaumont, Texas, .increased its
common capital stock from $1,-
000,000 to $1,200,000 by a stock
dividend and from $1,200,000 to
$1,500,000 by the. sale of new

stock, effective Feb. 25 (75,000
shares, par value $20).

. ■ if if if

The common capital stock of the
First National Bank of Pasadena,
Texas, was increased from $200,-.
000; to $260,000 by a stock divi¬
dend and from $260,000 to $340,000
by the sale of new stock, effective
Feb. 27 (17,000 shares, par value
$20).

if % if

First State Bank, Kerrville,
Texas, has changed its title to
First State Bank of Kerrville, ef¬
fective Feb. 18.

if if if

The Board of Directors of the

Republic National Bank of Dallas,
Texas, announced the election of
William R. Hoge as Vice-Presi¬
dent and Member of Executive
Committee. Mr. Hoge assumed
his duties March 4, 1957.

if if if.

Effective Feb. 27 the common

• capital stock of the First National
Bank in Grand Junction,- Colo.,
was increased from $400,000 to
$500,000 by the sale of new stock,
(5,000 shares, par value $100).

* $ if

Ben R. Meyer, Chairman of the
Board of Union Bank & Trust Co.
of Los Angeles, died March 6 in
San Francisco, the city where he
was born 77 years ago.
His death marked the end of a

career which extended over al¬
most a half-centurv of Southern
California banking and saw the
little bank he Helped form July 1,
,1914 become the 77th largest bank
in the nation. - - t~-

Less than two month ago he
turned over the Presidency of the
bank to Harry J. Volk, a member
of the Union Bank board.

.. '••. * * *

E. C. Sammons, President of
U. S. National Bank of Portland,
Ore., has announced thr#*e Promo¬

tions in the bank's staff following
the February Board of Directors
meeting.
Frank Holmes, Jr., is advanced

to ~ Vice-President at the bank's
head office; Calvin A. Clements
from Assistant Manager to branch
Manager at the bank's Stadium
branch in Portland; and L. W..
Tamiesie from the head office
staff to Assistant Manager at the
Stadium branch, all effective im¬
mediately. ; -

- Mr. Holmes moves from Assist¬
ant Vice-President and Manager
of the Stadium branch to Vice-
President in. the bank's loan divi¬
sion at head office. He brings to
his new position. more than 35

years of banking service with
U. S. National. He has headed the
bank's Stadium branch since its
establishment in January, 1947.
Calvin A. Clements, new Man¬

ager of the bank s * Stam^m

branch, also has a long record of
service with U. S. National cover¬
ing a span of more than 25 years.
He joined U. S. National at the
bank's head office in Portland

serving in many departments.
Mr. Tamiesie has had 11 years

of service at U. S. National, ad¬
vancing through several of the
bank's operating and credit divi¬
sions.' ' y

Bankers Offer Owens-

Corning Glass Shares
A nationwide group of under¬

writers headed by Goldman, Sachs
&^Co., Lazard Freres & Co. and

White, Weld & Co. yesterday
(March 13) offered to the public
300,000 shares of common stock
of Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp.
at a price of $54.25 per share.
The offering represents the first

financing by the company since
its common stock was first offered
to the public in February, 1952.
The purpose of the offering is

to replenish and maintain the

Company's working capital posi¬
tion, which has been reduced by
major capital expenditures dur¬
ing 1856. Capital expenditures
aggregated approximately $31,-
000,000 in 1956 and are presently
expected to be about $21,000,000
in 1957.

Owens-Corning Fiberglas was

formed in 1938 by Owens-Illinois
Glass Co. and C ornin g Glass
Works .to continue the develop¬
ment of fibrous glass products and
is today the leading manufacturer
of these products. Its sales, which
totaled $173,065,000 in 1956, com¬

prise a wide variety of products
including Fiberglas "wool" and
Aerocor, used for thermal and
acoustical insulation; textile prod¬
ucts, consisting of strands, yarns,
mats and rovings used by other
companies as electrical insulation
and in the manufacture of decora¬

tive and industrial products, in¬
sect screening, reinforced plastics
and other products; bonded mat
products, used in built-up roofing
and protective wrapping for un¬

derground pipes; and fiber packs,
used in various types of filters.

Walter C. Simmons
Walter C. Simmons passed away

at his home in Valley Stream,

N. Y., on March 4. Mr. Simmons
in the past conducted his own in¬

vestment business, W. C. Simmons
& Co., in New York City. He was

also associated with Robinson,

Miller & Co.; Smith, Frizzelle &

Co., Inc.; Arrowsmith & Co., and
was Manager of the Bond Depart-
vnonl Q T .OTlrin
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Government market is continuing to back and fill, but
not too much of a change in the recent trading range is looked for
by many money market specialists. According to others, there ...

should be a let-up in the pressure on quotations of Government se-
curities when the coming financing of the Treasury has been di¬
gested by the market. Also, when some of the new offerings of /
corperates and tax-exempts' have been taken out of the picture

> by investors, it is believed that there will be a slow-down in the
. volume of such borrowing. It is being predicted in some quarters /
- that sales of bonds'for expansion purposes will be slowing down
'-shortly. . :".A\ vr , '"a. ;>/"/■ '/-/'"'V ' V'

The demand for short-term Governments is as sizable as ever,
*

but the additional money which is being raised by larger offerings
'} of Treasury bills is preventing rates on these securities from >*
moving down. Corporations and private pension funds are still the A

V important buyers of these securities. i

New Money Borrowing Depresses Market
There seems to be a decline in the interest in Government

issues, not only in the most distant maturity range, but also in the
intermediate areas, especially the one-year and slightly longer
maturing obligations. It is the opinion of most money market
specialists that the new money raising operation of the Treasury is
the main reason for the lessening of the demand for Government
securities at this time. The fact that tax borrowings are important,
and have to be considered as far as the money market is con-

■ cerned at this juncture, is likewise taking some of the interest
away from Treasury securities.

The discussions which have been held with the various groups

about the impending Treasury financing1 have hot yet given too
much in the way of clues as to what will be offered by the Gov¬
ernment. Nonetheless, it is evident that the new money raising

• venture of the Treasury will have to be a success and, accordingly,
it will be tailored to meet the needs of the existing pattern of the
money market. "There has been some gossip to the effect that
the Treasury will make a package offering of securities in order to

-

ouiaai uie required new money, probably along the line that was
used in the sizable refunding operation which was consummated
just a short time ago. However, split issues for new money pur--,
poses is not a general procedure. '..0'.-'

Very Short Offering Anticipated
On the other hand, there appears to be a rather strong group

of opinion around that the new money raising/operation of the
Treasury will be taken care of through tne offering of only one
security, most likely an issue in, or just under, the year range.^ A
short-term Government obligation with a coupon or rate which
will meet the requirements of the buyers should be the most

;
painless way for the Treasury to get the money that will be
needed to tide them over until revenues are more plentiful. It is
expected that the tax and loan account of commercial banxs will
be used in this financing. ;/'/-■ -

Politics and Prudence Rule Out Long-Term Issue
A long-term offering by the Government, even though it be

just of the token variety, is not being looked for by most money
market followers. It is being pointed out that the rate which
the Treasury would have to put on such an obligation (probably
3%% or 3%%), would not be politically prudent,mor would it do
the corporate and municipal new issue market any good by
coming in and actively |competing for the available supply of long-
term funds. A long-term Government bond will have attraction
for a certain amount of money anytime the Treasury would make
such an offering. However, since investors have learned in the
last three or four years that Government bonds are just as vui-

! nerab.le if not more so than corporates and tax-exempts to price'
. changes, there is not the same investment attraction for the
< Treasuries. Therefore, with the non-Government new issue
calendar pretty much on the full side, and a very large Ameri-
ican Tel. e.rd Tel. bond issue about to be put on the market, it
does not appear as though the time is exactly propitious for the
putting out of a long-term Government bond, even though it be
only a rather small one. The new money raising terms of the
Treasury should be out very shortly.

Government Market Briefs*

The recently offered 3%s and 3V:>s have been attracting a

: limited amount of interest, but it is believed that it will take a

bit more time before these two issues will be Well digested by
investors.

According to advices, there has been a fair'sized interest in
the market for the 31/4S of 1978/83. The market fqr this obligation
is very thin in both directions, but it seems as though it has been
not too easy to bring in offerings at this time, particularly in
amounts that would be-interesting to those who have been buyers
of this bond.

The longest Government bond, the 3% due 1995, has been sub¬
ject to a spotty amount of public pension fund buying and again
reports indicate this issue is not readily available at times in
fair sized blocks. *

Francis J. Leazes Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass. — Francis
r. Leazes has opened offices at 11
Wabash Avenue to engage in a
jecurities business under the firm
lame of F. J. Leazes Co.

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

This Week— Insurance Stocks

The North River Insurance Company
This company's origin dates back to 1822, and, while there

were a few others that had been set up earlier, North River
entered the field when the industry was in its infancy, not to
mention its hazardous stage. These were days when householders
were required by ordinances in New York to light the way for fire
fighters by placing lighted candles in their windows. And it was
an era in the industry when marfy a house was allowed to burn
down while fire fighters quarreled over possession of the fire
buckets.

But it was also a time of great growth in the nation's economy
It was the "Era of Good Feeling" under Monroe; the western
frontier was being pushed back; shipping and industry were
growing. Captain Richard Whiley was a leader in the organization
of North River, the directorate also including an Astor, a Rhine-
lander and others of prominence.

Capital was $350,000. all of which was promptly paid-in in
cash, contrary to the general practice of the time of accepting large
subscriptions only a portion of which was paid-in until fire losses
made additional payments imperative. ; -

There was a conflagration in New York in 1835, which left
only about three solvent companies in the city, two of them being
North River and its present fleet affiliate, United States Fire.
Rates were increased as a result of the great fire, and North River
prospered despite the increasing competition that saw nearly 30
companies in the field in .the city by 1845.

North River is a member of the Crum .& Forster fleet of com¬

panies, the two other principal units in the group being United
States Fire and Westchester Fire Insurance, both organized two
years later than was North River. Crum & Forster, incorporated
in 1914, holds about 56% of the outstanding shares of North River;
about 67.%% of the stock of United States Fire; approximately
40% of Westchester's stock; and various amounts of the stocks
of the lesser companies in the fleet. Crum & Forster are under¬
writing managers for the group of that name. North River operates
nationwide, with about 3,200 agents, ' : .

There are 800,000 shares of $2.50 par value.
A break-down of principal lines of business written follows:

Merger of Sufro & Co.
And Edwin Berl & Sons
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—

Merger of Edwin Berl & Sons
with Sutro & Co. was completed
March 11, 1957. This consolida-

Auto Bodily Injury-
Auto Property Damage.
Auto Physical
Other , -

4.6%
2.3

8.7

7.3

Fire / 42.7%
Extended Coverage. 14.3
Hail a— 4.3
Ocean Marine., ..A--— 7.8
Inland Navigation.-.. 8.0 „

For the latest year for which statistics are available, North
River's loss and expense ratio was 98.0% in 1955; and for the 10
years ended with that year 92.9%. Thus an underwriting profit
margin for the decade was 7.1%, well above the average for
leading multiple-line companies.

Distribution of assets into principal categories as of Dec. 31,
1955 follows:

Cash 5.8% Common Stocks 41.9%
;:U, S. Gov't Obligations.. 29.4 All Other Assets 4.4
Other Bonds .... 13.5 Market Adjustment... —0.5
Preferred Stocks. 5.5

Among the large common stock holdings are 4,000 Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, 4,000 American Telephone, 45,000 Marine
Midland Corp,, 4,200 Allied Chemical & Dye, 11,000 American
Can, 15,000 General Motors, 8,000 Phelps Dodge, 16,500 Socony
Mobil, 12,000 Standard Oil of California, 14,000 Standard Oil of
New Jersey, 5,000 Texas Co., 5,000 Union Carbide.

Risks underwritten by North River are well diversified
geographically. Reinsurance treaties are in force with the com¬
panies that are associated with North River.

Edwin EerJ Sidney L. Schwartz

tion brings together the West's
oldest brokerage house, Sutro &
Co., who celebrate their 100th
birthday next year and the 75'
year old Edwin D. Berl & Sons
now in the third generation of the
founding father's, Harry Berl,
family. ■ .

Sutro & Co. and Edwin D. Berl
& Sons are each charter members
of the San Francisco Stock Ex¬
change, founded in 1882 as the
San Francisco Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Sidney Schwartz, Sutro's senior
partner has served the San Fran¬
cisco Stock Exchange as Presi¬
dent for nine terms. It was dur¬
ing his administration two major
events in the Exchange's history
took place. The first Was the ■*
change of the name from The San
Francisco Stock and Bond Ex¬
change to the San Francisco
Stock Exchange by the purchase
of the title from the present min¬
ing exchange. The second was the
purchase of the former sub-treas-

^ur^ building at 301 Pine Street
and its conversion to one of the
finest operating exchanges in the
nation.

Mr. Schwartz served two three-
year terms as Governor of; the
New York Stock Exchange.
Edwin D. Berl, and 'his sons

Warren and John Berl have be¬
come partners of Sutro & Co.
Warren Berl served a two-year

term on the Board of Governors
of the San Francisco Stock Ex¬
change, now a division of the Pa¬
cific Coast Stock Exchange.
Both firms are members of the

New York Stock Exchange and
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Ten-Year Statistical Record— Per Share

Liq. Adjust. Invest. Federal Net Price Range

Value Und. Income Taxes Earn. Dividend High 1 Off

1946__— $3l.ul $0.o8 $1.25 $0.14 $1.79 $1.00 .27 201/4

1947. 29.94 0.13 1.42 0.03 1.52 1.00 25 20%

1948 31.37 1.67 1.54 0.52 2.69 1.00 251/2 211/4

1949--— 35.82 3.42 1.61 1.34 3.69 1.20 28 231/2

1950 39.56 2.12 1.80 0.86 3.06 1.20 28% 231/2

1951_ 42.54 1.94 2.02 1.13 2.83 1.20 291/2 251/4

3 952 45.14 1.84 2.12 1.50 2.46 1.20 33 261/4

3953 45.29 1.69 2.22 1.33 2.58 1.20 33 25

3 954 55.67 0.68 2.34 0.70 2.32
• 1.40 37% 271/2

1955 59.99 0.47 2.46 0.63 2.30 1.40 511/2 351/2

Pelican State Inv.
SHREVEPORT, La. — Pelican

State Investments Inc. has been
formed with offices in the Ward
Building to engage in a securities
business. John A. Richie is a

principal of the firm.

NOTE—Data for 1956 not yet available.

North River has one of the longest unbroken dividend records
among American corporations. Payments were inaugurated in
1822, but interrupted in 1836 to 1838 inclusive. Otherwise the
record is intact. Since organization the shareholders have re¬
ceived slightly over $29,000,000 in cash and stock dividends valued
at about $2,500,000.

The fleet management is known as one emphasizing common
stocks in the company portfolios. The year 1954 saw an apprecia¬
tion of $7,614,000 in "River's" portfolio, of course primarily be¬
cause of the market appreciation in the blocks of high grade
equities. This was followed by a further increase in assets in
1955 of $2,657,000. On the other hand, 1956 is likely to show some
shrinkage as equity values generally closed that year below the
opening prices. It is also probable that underwriting results for
1956 will be poor because of the high fire losses and low rates
in force. Indeed the year was noteworthy for the incidence of
high losses in almost all classifications of business written.

However, under a very able management North River offers
good value for long-term holding by conservative investors.

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA, LIMITED

Bankers to the Government in
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: 26 Bishopsgate,
London, E., C. 2.

West End (London) Branch:
13, St. James's Square, S. W. 1.

Branches in India, Pakistan, Ceylon,
Burma, Aden, Kenya, Tanganyika,

Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali-
land Protectorate.

Authorized Capital £4,562,500
Paid-Up Capital .£2.851,562
Reserve Fund £3,104,687

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.
Trusteeships and Executorships

also undertaken

Comparison

21 Leading Bank
Stocks Outside N. Y.

Bulletin on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Glbbs, Manager Trading Dept.;
" -»

c_
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Long-Term Ontlook for the
Electronics and TV Industry

quadrupling in volume every lour
years.

All commercial applications of
electronics combined amounted to
about $800 million in 1956, and
should equal $1.5 billion by 1960.
There are few who would ques¬
tion the secular rate of growth im¬
plied in this estimate. At the
same time,, it should be noted that
business outlays for commercial
electronic equipment in 1956 were

doubtless swollen by the general
tide of capital investment which
carried such spending to a record
$85 billion for the year.

Reaching this level, and main¬
taining it in early 1957, is strain¬
ing corporate financial resources
to the limit. The liquid assets of
corporate business were drawn
down by as much as $5 billion in
1956, and corporate debt of both
short-term and long-term varie¬
ties rose by an equal amount. At
the same time, the interest costs of
further borrowing rose persistent¬
ly during 1956, and are now mate¬
rially higher than they were at the
beginning of that year.
In the combined prospect for

corporate profits and corporate
liquidity, there are good grounds
to expect the rate of new orders
for capital goods to decline during
1957, perhaps at a rather consid¬
erable rate by late in the year.
Commercial electronic equipment,
being in a pronounced growth
phase, should be more resistant to
this decline than other kinds of
capital goods, but it is bound to
feel it in some degree, since much
of the electronic equipment is an¬

cillary to machinery and plant
programs. For 1957, the outlook
for this segment of the electronics
industry, relative to 1956, is a

stand-off, as the long-term growth
in commercial electronics applica¬
tions is temporarily offset by a
subsidence of the capital spend¬
ing rate of business generally.
The Itadio-Television Market
The consumer radio-phono-

graph-t e 1 e v i s i o n part of the
electroncis i n d ustry comprises
something like 25% of the total
electronics industry, measured in
dollar volume, and about 35% of
the dollar voume of electronics
manufacturers' sales. From the
point of view of annual changes
in the industry's sales and earn¬

ings, this segment of the industry
is doubtless of primary impor¬
tance in 1957. Within this seg-.
ment, of course, television set
sales are the dominant element in,
£he industry's outlook. ;

| The probable volume of televi¬
sion set production and sales in
1957 is the result of a large num¬
ber of interdependent variables.'
Among these is the state of the
consumer market in general, and
the portion of that income tvhich
is unencumbered by debt and not
required for the necessities of
living.
Viewed in this perspective

alone, the 1957 outlook for set
sales is certainly not notably bet¬
ter than 1956, and perhaps a
shade worse. While incomes have
risen in the past 12 months, so
to have the prices of most neces¬

sities—rent, food, apparel. And
repayment obligations against
existing installment debt rose
somewhat faster than income in
1956. At least in the first half
of the year, moreover, incomes
are not likely to be rising, and
this may have a dampening in¬
fluence on new credit extension
Xthere is a close correlation be¬
tween familities who use install¬
ment credit and families who
are experiencing, or are expecting,
a rise in -income)* Automobile
^dealers this year are more com-

petitive bidders for the eye o*

the credit buyer, because of the
major model redesign undertaken
on the 1957 car models.

Similarly, the rate of ; new
family formation, and the rate of
residential building, both of
which exert an appreciable in¬
fluence on the market for all
household goods, are not likely
to be more favorable in-1957 than

they were in 1956. . / *

A second influence is the pre¬

vailing set of conditions within
the television market itself. This

set of conditions includes the

degree of saturation of the mar¬

ket, the potentialities for devel¬
oping " further multi-set homes,
the development and turnover of
used-set inventories available for

sale, the impact of color TV, the
change in the size-composition of
TV set output, etc. Rather than
be to lengthy 1 am only attempt¬
ing to summarize the more im¬
portant developments in this
complex of factors, as they bear
on the 1957 market.

It is, of course, no news that
the TV market has changed, over
the past half decade, from a

predominantly "new-home" mar¬
ket to a "replacement market."
The present growth trend of the
market as a whole is now no

longer substantially influenced by
the opening of new TV areas, or
the further penetration of already
opened areas.

In the major years of the mass
introduction of television, from
1950 to 1954, the number of homes
with TV increased by more than
live million a year. (The number
ol' multi-set homes increased only
very slowly—about 200,000 per

year.) And technological obsoles¬
cence—the upward snil't in screen

size, and improvement in picture
quality—provided a large number
oi: replacement prospects.
These years were certainly not

without problems for the industry:
there was the station freeze, the
massive overproduction of 1950,
the impact of Regulation W in
general busines recesion of 1954.
But despite these difficulties, the
years were the period of the great
initial penetration of TV — the
stocking of the distributive and
consumer pipelines; the rapid im¬
provement. of black • and white*

broadcasting and reception; the
final" 'breaking (in ' 1954) - of the;
logjam of station applications; and
the rise in TV time, sales from
roughly $100 million to $1 billion.
In 1955, as -business recovered

from recession and ccnisumers re¬

covered their optimism, consumer
industries generally enjoyed their
biggest year in history. Industries
closely tied to consumer credit
likewise enjoyed a tremendous
boom, partly because credit ex¬

tension is related to increments
in income, and partly ^because
average terms on credit length¬
ened considerably during the year.
Nevertheless, it began to be

clear, as early as 1955, that the
TV industry was heading toward
rough weather. The initial growth
period was drawing to " a close;
investment in production capac¬

ity in the industry had risen
much to sharply for comfort, and
the only pronounced new tech¬
nological element on the horizon
was full of problems of its own.

Color television appeared to be
the obvious solution to the in-

dustrj s c Lemma as it approched
the end of its virgin market and
began to move deeper into a re¬

placement market. .4...-. . - ?* ,

*

. ' Unfortunately,, color TV t urned
out to have very serious market¬
ing peculiarities, as well" as tech¬
nological problems, nnd^ the in¬

dustry:?- laboratories,;^white. they
performed miracles id technoJcgV;
could' do ' little :with the market.

Facing a consumer economy al¬
ready well equipped with black-
and-white, color TV, with its high
price and small reward in the
forms of limited color program¬
ming, failed to reshape the de¬
mand., It; also had a serious re¬

tarding effect on; black and white

sales; customers .were .loath, ^o
buy black and white TV in-anti¬

cipation (which has turned out to
be partly mistaken) that color
TV would decline in price, and
improve in quality and program

availability, over a very short
period.
Color TV is now several years

old. It is still not selling in sig¬
nificant volume, and it is doubt--
ful that it will take a significant
share of the market before 1959.
In the meantime, further advances
in. black and" white technology
have been far from striking. * -

;, Under these conditions, replace¬
ment demand for TV, which is a

principal source now available to
the industry, has evidently been
sluggish, and restricted mainly to
the final elimination of smaller

screens, wearing out of tubes, and
destruction through fire or other
accidents. The market is there,
but it has not been activated.

In the gap that now exists be¬
tween the maturing of black and
white TV and the future growth
of color TV has emerged the
portable black and white set.
With its special appeal to the

remaining non-TV home (in that
it serves the whole household for

occasional rather than habitual

viewing) and with its attractive¬
ness to the TV home looking for
a mobile second set, the portable
has rapidly assumed an important
position in the industry's produc¬
tion and sales. It is obviously
destined to maintain this position
until it is finally ousted by the
final breakthrough of color. Its
low prices, relative to console and
table models, lowers the resistance
of consumers who are looking
forward eventually to color; it is a
natural "stop-gap" purchase, des¬
tined to become the "second set"
when color is purchased later.
From the point of view of the

industry, the portable has been
both a boon and a bane. It has

certainly activated the potential
two-set market; indeed, it is al¬
together probable that when bet¬
ter figures on two-set homes be¬
come available, a sharp rise in the
number of such homes will appear
concomitantly with the rise of the
portable as a factor in industry
production. And it has helped to
increase the industry's saturation
percentage; that is, it has added
new TV homes because of its spe¬
cial price appeal.
On the other hand, it has not

activated the replacement market,
in anyimportant degree. It'has no

very fundapneptal advantages over
the table model or console for the
habitual viewer who makes up a

large part of the one-set" TV
homes. " >; v./■'*-
The portable , has thus been

largely—although not entirely—a
substitute product for the table
model and the console, and as vol¬
ume in portable has grown, Vol¬
ume in .the Other, higher-priced

: lines -fha$; declined. No • new in¬
crement.:', of -the' industry's very-
ample capacity- has thus been OrP
gaged by the introduction of port¬
ables, and competition has accord-?
ingly remained keen, to put it
mildly. The lower price of the
portable, and the continuing in¬
tense competition resulting from
excess capacity, ha^accordingly
yielded altogether unsatisfactory
profit margins for the majority
of TV producers, - This intense
profit squeeze — one of the most
acute suffered by any industry in
the postwar years—was reflected
in a pronounced weakening of TV
stocks almost two years ago, a full
year in advance of the market
top set in the Spring of 1956.
For TV, the 1957 outlook is thus

not clearly better than the 1956

actuality. Color sets can hardly
sell in substantial quantity in
1957; and in view of the tendency
to delay buying larger TV model's
until color is available at a price,
the portable is likely to make
some further inroads within the
black and white total.

Competition is bound to remain

extraordinarily keen, and unit
costs can hardly be expected to
decline significantly. Earnings
from TV set sales are also being
reduced in the first quarter by
sharp reduction in production be¬
low the levels of a year ago, to
restore some balance to distribu¬
tor inventories.

For the investor, it would be a
counsel of wisdom not to expect
any sharp or imminent revival in
the earnings of electronics pro¬
ducers from their TV set opera¬
tions. (Much the same could be
said for radios; while aggregate
unit production will probably be
higher in 1957, partly as a result
of substantially higher output of
automobile radios, margins on
radios are also narrow, and not
likely to widen.)
At the same time, there is

nothing in the 1957 atmosphere
which casts doubt on the long-
term prospects of companies with
electronics know-how. Earnings
in the commercial electronics

products should be expected, to
at least hold their own in 1957,
and pertiaps ~ aavauce shaipiy*
again by 1958. . Earnings on de¬
fense business should continue to

grow, perhaps .. rapidly, -, even

though unit margins are not high *
in these lines. - V }■'

These strengths - in the - elec¬
tronics outlook are, of course; al¬
ready substantially discounted in
the market; For the investor look¬
ing; for a -selection among the*
electronics companies, thecriteria

should be not the short-term out¬
look for TV operations, but Lie
distribution of the companies'
sales as between TV,/ defense and
commercial products, and the de¬
gree to which their know-how for

.

the future is already-reflected in
the price of their stocks,' - J

Banking Group Offers*
Montreal Debentures

. An.underwriting group headed
jointly by Shields & Co.,; Halsey, *
Stuart & Co. Inc.,. and Savard &
Hart offered on March 12 a new

issue of $9,000,000 Montreal Trans¬
portation Commission 514% sink¬
ing fund debentures, 1957 issue,
due March \? 1977, at a price, of
98.179% and accrued interest, , to
yield 5.40%. Principal and inter¬
est are payable in U. S. dollars.
The debentures are uncondition¬
ally guaranteed as to principal,
interest and sinking fund by the
City of Montreal, Que.,1 Canada.'
The Commission will apply the

proceeds of the debenture saie to¬
ward the purchase of 280 new

buses at a cost of about $7,200,000,
and toward the cost of construc¬
tion of certain buildings. _

The debentures are redeemable
at 103% on March 15 and Sept.'
15, 1967, and at prices decreasing
yearly to 100y4% for those re¬

deemed on the same dates in 1976.
For sinking fund purposes, the
debentures are callable at par plus
accrued interest in all cases.

Montreal has a population of ap¬
proximately 1,370,000. The Mont¬
real Transportation Commission is

presently furnishing urban trans¬
portation services in an 84.5 sq.-
mile area comprising the City of
Montreal and 17 neighboring mu¬
nicipalities. It operates approxi¬
mately 1,780 electric tramway cars
and buses.

Total revenue for the Transpor¬
tation Commission for the year
ended Nov. 30, 1956 was $35,447,-
000, and total net profit was

$748,000.
As of April 30, 1956, the City

of Montreal had total net direct
bonded and floating debt of $260,-
274,702.

Wegener & Daly Corp. •

To Bt NYSE Member
BOISE, Idaho—On March 31 the

partnership of Wegener & Daly,
members of the New York Stock1

Exchange,, will be dissolved.
Wegener & Daly Corporation, its
affiliate; will : acquire ' the- Ex*-'
change membership. Officers of
the corporation - are- Theo. v H.
Wegener, President; Don F. Daly,;
Vice-President •; and. Treasurer;
Kenneth D. Dukes, Vice-President
and Secretary; Roy B. Arnold, Jr.}?
Assistant Secretary, and Clarence *

R. Schlagel,/Assistant Treasurer. \
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How to Sell
become acquainted with the latter
service, if for no other reason than
that the uniformity of their pres¬

entations will allow one to gather
opinions, of their own after hav-
ing#>erused a sufficient (lumber of
trtlErihl^AVe' Will, -However, "un¬
hesitatingly recommend a book
entitled "Revenue Bonds , And
The, Investor/' written by /Law¬
rence, S, Knappen and published
by Prentice Hall in 1939. Dr..
Frederick L. Bird, formerly the
head of Dun & Bradstreet's Mut
nicipal Services, has written a
monograph on revenue bonds. It
can be obtained from the John
Randolph Haynes Foundation of
Los Angeles at a cost of 15 cents
per copy. M . ;/ . '/, .■/.
<, We now . "come to the "meat of
the coconut/ part of this paper, on
the assumption that you are now
all fired up to acquire a 90-day
wonder type of. education on
municipal finance. The fact, is
that any individual or trustee, is
a candidate for a tax-exempt
bond, if his income approximates
$15,000 annually. I have also in¬
timated that a vast number of
potential individual buyers.;.are
unacquainted with the values
available. The words "take home
pay" are used widely by those of
us in the municipal bond frater¬
nity. It is an apt term today with
inflationary costs prevailing, and
some use of the term can be a
successful opening gambit when
contacting a potential new in¬
vestor. To prove your point, you
might very well place in front of
him the tax equivalent chart pre—
viously referred to and if you are
offering a bond yielding 3.00%,
a suggestion can be made that he
check his surtax bracket to as¬
certain-the new and improved
"take home"., return which is
within his grasp. • •

Confidence in Salesman

v!'One"should inquire as ;tp)ywhat
the Individual desires to (accpmr
plish from an overall investment
program. To be sure, he should
have a substantial percentage.of
equities'the balance- between
equities and fixed'ihcome holdings
is quite often recommended to
be at a 60-40% ratio—and his
position in bonds should bear
some relationship, quite possibly,
to his expected life. Should he
wish to make available funds for
his children -or grandchildren,
longer maturities could well be
used. You should possess enough
knowledge of your subject so that
the potential client will be
desirous of confiding in you, to
the extent of treating you the
same Way-he would his doctor or
his lawyer. Without this degree of
rapport, you will not be in a
position to advise him wisely and,
for obvious reasons, one should
never approach any client on any
other basis than with the hope of
having a continuity of business
relationship. - .-*/ * • ^

If you happen to contact a man
who' already owns municipal
bonds, ask him for a list of his
holdings. This will give you some
inkling as to his type of invest¬
ment thinking and will serve one
of two purposes: (1) You might
have reason to suggest a realign¬
ment of his present holdings more
in keeping with his particular
needs, or (2) It will give you an
idea as to what he will continue to
buy in the way of tax-exempt
bonds. Encourage your client to
ask questions even though you
may not, as yet, have acquired
a high degree of technical knowl¬
edge. Should you not be able to
answer his question, quickly ac¬
knowledge the fact and em¬
phatically state that you know
where to obtain the desired in¬
formation, then write to him or
call him as soon as po«ih'°
In dealing with commercial

banks, you will find that the vast

majority of them, are subject to
the regular corporation tax of
52%. Therefore, a 2% return on
a tax-exempt bond is equivalent
to roughly twice that amount-on
a IT.; S. Treasury issue or mort¬
gage . holding. Most banks, of
course, maintain a primary re¬
serve in Government bonds, but
it is sad to relate that there are
innumerable banking edifices that
have never permitted a municipal
bond to rest in its vaults. This
is due, frequently, to a lack of
knowledge on the part of the in¬
vesting officer and a feeling of
insecurity because his holdings
would not be quoted daily as are

government securities. „ It is pos¬
sible that. he also feels he has
not the time to give to the study
of qiunicipal bonds he deems nec¬
essary. ' -i' • v, ' i ,/■ ,

'For the past several years, there
has been very little commercial
bank bond business due to the
tightness of money and the de¬
mand for commercial loans,
which, of course, is a bank's pri¬
mary business. However, a great
deal of missionary work can and
should be done to induce bankers
to initiate the practice of purchas¬
ing municipals or to increase the
size of their tax-exempt port¬
folios. '

Commercial Banks and
i Insurance Companies •

Metropolitan area bankers are

quite cognizant of the attributes
of tax", exemption, but'as you go
farther away from a central area,
you will ascertain that the bank¬
ers either have had a lesser ac¬

quaintance with this type of se¬
curity or the members of their
board of directors, who set the
investing policy, have no knowl¬
edge whatsoever. Actually, the
prime place to initiate the thought
of'starting a portfolio, can very
well be made'through a member
of the board of directors of any
commercial bank, since the: every¬
day working official "is dependent
upon policy matters being ^de¬
termined by the board of direc¬
tors. Over the years, we ;have
been confronted by a singular
lack of enthusiasm, if not a feel¬
ing of animosity, when approach¬
ing a bank officer and it has been
our practical experience that a
diplomatic approach to a policy¬
making official can be more pro¬
ductive in the long run. Those
banks which do buy, municipals
usually set up a revolving fund.
For example, if a bank's total
investment is to be $2,000,000, it
will invest $200,000 in each year
-from-1958-1967- inclusive. We perr

sonally commend this type of ap¬
proach.

In the case of contacting in¬
surance companies, let me say

quickly that you are now about
to enter the big league because,
in most instances, the buyer of a
life company or fire and casualty
group is apt to know a great deal
about the subject. At the mo¬
ment, the only tax advantage to
a life company is approximately
0.22% in yield over the purchase
of a corporate security. When
you compare this with the avail¬
ability of private placements in
the industrial and utility field
yielding 5% or more, you can
readily see that municipals are
not of particular value to this
group of investors at the present
time.

Fire and casualty companies
present a different picture, since
many of them are subject to the
normal corporation tax of 52%.
As a matter of fact, during the
past several years this group has
been the principal buyers of mu¬
nicipal bonds. Generally speak¬
ing, this category of buyers re¬
quire and insist upon fairlv t.op-
grade bonds—those rated "A" or

better. It is a justifiable feeling
on their part that such purchases
place them in a more liquid posi¬
tion.

, Life insurance companies
are the.prime buyers of construe-*
tion projects and they can well
afford to take the additional risk.
It is my hope that the following

admonition will sink in and, if
so, one-half of your selling prob¬
lems with institutions will be
solved. When first contacting an

institutional;,buyer," carefully in¬
quire as to his current wants;
secondarily, get ,a "fix" on his
investment;, perspective. Question
him as .to his maturity and ter¬
ritorial limitations, quality of
bonds bought, and minimum ac¬

ceptable yield. If you have one
iota of his confidence,, and if he
is doing his job. well, you'll learn
a great deal. After thpt, don't
break down his confidence! If he
expresses himself to the effect
that he won't purchase new issues
of revenue bonds which involve
the construction of a brand new

facility, don't offer him Massa¬
chusetts Turnpike bonds or some
other bond of similar type.

Investment Companies and ;
vV Congress '■//%.:'•

One subject which is encourag¬
ing a great degree of speculation
concerns certain legislation which
is pending in the Federal Con¬
gress. The passage of these new
laws will permit regulated in¬
vestment companies to purchase
tax-exempt bonds and pass along
this tax-exempt income to their
shareholders. While./this legisla¬
tion has appeared on the agenda
before in Washington, many
members of the investment trust
fraternity feel that this year, with
President Eisenhower's sponsor¬

ship, the Bill has an excellent
chance of being passed. It is al¬
ready apparent to us that a rash
of new or broadened out bond
funds will appear on the market.
It is just as evident to us that
second and third rate municipals
will have to be purchased in order
to leave an attractive tax-exempt
return for the client after man¬

agement fees and sales commis¬
sions < have, been deducted. This
places a tremendous premium
upon the management and it is
our considered opinion that there
are but a handful of men across
the country who Have had a suf¬
ficiently broad experience in
purchasing this risk type of
municipal bond. Many of the best
men are comfortably ensconced as
senior officers in life insurance
companies, so it leaves very few
within the bond fraternity who
may be capable of aiding the in¬
vestment trust in their search for
relatively sound high yielding
values.

In conclusion, the limitation of
space,, if ..ppthing 5,else, has ..pre¬
vented me from going into the
technical discussion of balancing
the intrinsic worth of one type
of municipal bond with another.
I have attempted to lay heavy em¬

phasis upon the need of one
exercising his intellectual curiosity
to the extent of acquiring a basic
knowledge of municipal finance.
While the sources are limited, I
reiterate, that without exception,
to my knowledge, any man in
Boston operating a Municipal De¬
partment will be more | than
gratified to match his time against
yours if you show .the slightest
degree of seriousness. The rest is
up to you! ...

Leward Lister Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Leward M.
Lister is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 80 Fed¬
eral Street under the firm name
of Leward M. Lister & Co.

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Wisconsin Power & Light Co.

I. T. Markowitz Opens
SACRAMENTO, Calif.— Israel

T. Markowitz is engaging in a se¬

curities business from offices at
1105 Fourth Street.

- Wisconsin Power & Light, with
annual * revenues of $40 million,
retails electricity to 380 communi¬
ties and wholesales to 33 munici¬
palities—also to four cooperatives
and to other public utilities—in
southern and central Wisconsin.
The company supplies natural gas
in 13 municipalities, LP in two,
and water in two. The area has
a population of about 725,000.
Principal cities served include
Sheboygan, Fond du Lac and
Beloit. , ;'/,'■ . .'•••-,% , V'
v v Industry in the company's serv¬
ice area includes over 900 diver¬
sified types of business, ranging
from small one-room operations
employihg a handful of people to
large nationally known firms such
as the-VoKohler, Chevrolet and
Parker Peii companies employ¬
ing hundreds of workers. The
dairy business is outstanding and
nearly one-quarter of all U. S.
cheese is produced in the com¬

pany's area. Tourist business also
amounts to some $400 million a

year. Natural resources include
rock, sand and gravel and zinc.
The company has an Industrial

Development Bureau which has
brought a number of small in¬
dustries into the state. Last year
37 industries enlarged their fa¬
cilities and 18 new industries lo¬
cated in the area. The experience
of General Motors' local plant is
that labor is 10% more produc¬
tive in Wisconsin. There are also
excellent water conditions for
industry. Growth in Wisconsin
is. about the same as the U. S.
average rate, and in the com¬
pany's area seems better than
average. The increase in revenues
in recent years has been at the
average rate of 9% compounded
— the total increase since 1947
was 140%. •*"
Revenues are 90% electric, 9%

gas and 1% water. The kilowatt
hour sales divide as follows: resi¬
dential 33%; rural 18%; commer¬
cial 21%; industrial 13%; mu¬
nicipal 15%. Residental usage
averages about the same as the
United States, but rural usage of
5,704 kwh is far above the U. S.
average of about 4,000. The com¬
pany serves 8 out of the 10 lead¬
ing farm counties in the state.
Gas business is 68% residential.
In January this year gas send-
out was 40% above 1956—it wa£

colder, there were more house-
heating customers, and there was
some increase in the industrial
load. The company will be able
io carry its campaign for; new
househeating customers through
1957, and expects about a 20%
gain in gas revenues, but an in¬
creased supply of gas is not as¬
sured beyond this year.

The company's generating sys¬
tem is about .89% steam and 11%
hydro./. Present plant capability
is about 381,000 kw and firm pur¬
chased power adds 34,000 kw. The
company is beginning construc¬
tion of a 100,000 kw unit at Cass-
ville to be completed in 1959 at
a cost of nearly $19 million. This
plant will have Cyclone boilers
and- is well located from the
standpoint of generating costs,
since coal can be delivered by
barge from Kentucky at $1 less
per ton than it costs at other
plants. ,

The construction program was
about $9 million last year and will
approximate $13 million this year.
The company expects to spend an
average of about $19 million a
year in the three following years,
through 1960. It expects to get
about $4,500,000 in bank loans in
June which will cover its new
money requirements for this year.
Present capital setup is 50%
bonds, 14% preferred stock and

36% common equity. This is close
to the company's general policy of
50-15-35. The company generates
about ,$8 million cash internally
per annum now, including tax
savings from accelerated amorti¬
zation and depreciation. 1
/ About 89% of preferred stock
and 63% of common stock is held
in Wisconsin. However, the comr

pany has -established 14 stock¬
holder committees throughout the
country with which it keeps in
touch. The common stock is un¬

listed (which results in greater
interest by local brokers) but
when the next equity financing
is done (which is not imminent)
the company may consider listing
the stock on the New York Stock

Exchange. . • , , ; r

Regarding regulation, the com¬
pany has no immediate problems.
In 1956 about 6% on the estimated
rate base was earned, slightly bet¬
ter than the previous year. About
35 or 40% of kwh sales are cov¬

ered by fuel adjustment clauses
(principally in large industrial
contracts) and there is a fuel pur¬
chase clause in gas rates.
The company has both acceler¬

ated amortization and accelerated

depreciation. However, the Wis¬
consin Commission requires the
tax savings obtained from the lat¬
ter to be placed in the deprecia¬
tion reserve (the only state doing
this)—which is a penalty so far as
rate base is concerned. Tax sav¬

ings were originally brought down
to net income but are now nor¬

malized. The interest credit on

construction is estimated as fol¬
lows on a per share basis:

1955__:_______ 13d1956 2-1957 41958 81959 io

The credit is expected' to taper
off after-1959. 1 u"

, Share earnings last year-were
$1.87 cdmpared with $1.72 in the
previous year, the gains reflecting
an efficiency campaign inaugu¬
rated by President Carl Forsberg.
(Earnings during the period 1947-
1954 fluctuated in a range of
$1.35-$1.84.) Mr. Forsberg esti¬
mates that about $2 may be earned
this year. In that event, an in¬
crease in the dividend rate from

$1.28 to $1.40 might be a possibil¬
ity since payout policy is about
70%. • . .

The stock has been selling re¬

cently around 26 to yield 4.9%;
the price-earnings ratio is 13.9
based on last year's earnings' or
13 based'on the estimate for11957.

•. ' • . '

Form San Mateo Inv. *
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ' v

SAN MATEO, Cal.—San Mated
Investment Co, has been formed
with offices at 2500 El Camino
Real. Officers are Axel V. John¬
son, President; Alf CarstenS,
Vice-President; and E. Ernest
Gustafson, Secretary-Treasurer.

So. Knickerbocker Inv.
MIAMI, Fla.—Southern Knick¬

erbocker Investors, Inc.- has been
formed with offices at 117 North¬
east First Avenue. Officers are
John P. Coffin, President; M. C.
Coffin, Vice-President and Treas¬
urer; and George A. Dickinson,
Secretary. Mr. Coffin was for¬
merly with A. C. Allyn & Com¬
pany, Incorporated.

John H. Blye, Jr.
John H. Blye, Jr., passed away

March 6 at the age of 6i. He was
Senior Vice-President of Janney,
Dulles & Battles, Inc., of Phila¬
delphia, Pa. ■ •
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Continued from page 15

Consumer Buying Habits-
Analysis of Ten Year Study

ing on durable goods fell off and Upgrading
remained low for more than a The kind of measurment I have
year. just discussed concerns short-term

trends. Can attitude measurementNo Sudden Consumer Changes
yjeld information vaiid for a

Yet, dramatic, unexpected longer period? Bv including ques-changes in the rate of consumer tions in our surveys about people's
spending are rare. Often nothing desires and wishes, hopes andmuch changes in the way consum- fears, we found evidence alreadyers think and feel. This is illus- in the first few postwar years and
trated, for instance, by the rela- especially during the last few
tively straight line of our attitude

years for what has been called
index during 1955 and 1956. In upgrading. People in general de-these years changes in consumer sire not only more good things ofattitudes conformed to past in- iife> but also better and newer
come and business trends. Is the articles. Only a theoretician in an
study of consumer attitudes super- iVOi-y tower can believe that peo-l'luous in such periods? By no pie who have no car, or peoplemeans. Only after having access wh0 have a car which is in bad
to data on consumer attitudes may condition, represent the best mar-
one conclude that that extrapola- ^et f0r new cars. We buy cars,tion of past trends may be relied television sets, and many other
upon because the attitudinal data articles even though we havedo not indicate the likelihood of those goods and from a technolog-change in prevailing trends. jcaj point of view they are in sai-Not everything remained un- jsfactory condition. Why?changed in 1955 and 1956. Because

Tbis -g tbe fjrst major.finding:of the crucial role of automobiles
.g no^ true that satisfaction ofin the 19o5-56 decline in durable

needs brings forth saturation. Ongoods sales, intentions to buy ^ew the contrary, if people achievecars have been plotted separately wbat they are after, if they geton the chart. We see that this in-
wPiat: tbey want, then they raisedicator was lower in June 1955
their gights< It ig failure> frustra-than in October, 1954 and has

or disappointment which
^r°iPn*£(J+v!1UC^h more siharply eaily generate pessimism and satura-in 1956 than other components of

Consumers want newer, better,
and more durable goods and are
not satisfied with what they have

the Index of Consumer Attitudes.

High Consumer 1957 Purchases

During the last few months—
,

. _ •
,

our latest survey was conducted 9ven . though what they have
in December, 1956—there was an ]S. satisfactory from the point of
increase in expressed intentions yiew of technological efficiency,
to purchase automobiles. The year Upgrading has been going on now
1957 promises to be a better auto- f?r several years, and there are no
mobile year than 1956^, The pros-^Sos that it has7 ended. It is a
pects for selling used cars appear function of the underlying secu-
particularly favorable. The pro- rlty? confidence, and optimism or
portion of consumers with opti- tjie People. The problem is not,
mistic expectations did not in- Uo we need more things. The
crease further; yet it remained at aflSWdr to thife question is clear,
the very high level reached in -The problem is, vVhen do we
1955 andrearly 1956. On the whole, transform our needs into demand?
American consumers are con- The American people are_in a po-
vinced of the soundness of the shion to postpone satisfying their
economy as well as of their per- needs. They have not done so. but
sonal financial situation. The ma- may do s0 *n the future if their
jority of people cannot think of feeljng of confidence and satis-
any developments which might af- faction does not persist,
feet the economy adversely in the All this has been repeatedly and
months to come. On the other extensively discussed regardinghand, a continuation of good times, automobiles and other durable
a high level plateau, has not quite goods. Therefore, I shall illustrate
the same effects as an increase in the processes of upgradingsatisfaction and well-being. Also, through a study of people's hous-
very many people are aware of jng needs.
rising prices, which make their In several recent surveys we
income go less far and make some asked a sample of urban families
people think that times are not ^ie following question. It you"

. ■
, J , , were free to choose, would youopportune for postponable pur- uj^e t0 siay here in this home or

chases. In summary, then, it ap- would you like to move from this
pears that the rate of consumer place?" A very substantial pro-
spending will remain high in 1957. Portion of families, about a third
„ , . . ... , ,, . of home owners and two-thirds ofBut it is not likely that consumeis

renters> sajd ^at they would likewill provide a new impetus to the to move or already had plans to
economy. move.

[CONSUMER ATTITUDES, BUYING PLANS, AND DURABLE GOODS SALES*

When asked why they wanted security holdings. We decided to tions which hamper consumerto move, people most frequently leave the delimtion of. saving to confidence and consumer opti-expressed desire for a bigger, the people themselves and asked mism. But confidence and opti-newer, more modern house. One in several surveys: "Did you peo- mism have not been destroyed:of the factors behind the desire pie save money during the last Still today many more familiesfor a larger home is, of course, the 12 months, or did you decrease feel better off than worse off.high birthrate. It was also found your savings, or did you justthat many families highly value break even? In analyzing the an- Limitations of Surveys 1and desire certain modern con- swers to this question we found In appraising what economicveniences — such as one-story that what people consider saving surveys have accomplished andhouses or two bathrooms—which money consists of adding to sav- what they may accomplish, I usedare rarely found in old houses. It ings accounts, savings bonds, and rather positive terms. It is' neces-was further found that many peo- securities. Buying a house, repay- sary to add a few words of cau-ple now live in houses which, so ing mortgages or installment debt, tion and to discuss the limitationsthey feel, are no longer suited to and paying for life insurance, are of survey research,their current income level. Much hardiy ever viewed as s a v i 11 g It hardly need be said that sur-of our current housing stock was money. vey data are to supplement andbuilt at a time when incomes were The proportion of people who not to supplant other types ofmuch lower and when, therefore, say that they saved money was economic information. In orderpeople were satisfied with less higher in 1955 than it was in 1951 to appraise what has been goingcomfort and fewer conveniences or 1952. It has risen further in on and what may happen in thethan they are now. 1956. We have tight money today, future, we need all the traditionalSecondly, people are greatly not because people do not save, data about the consumer sector—concerned with the location of but because demand for funds has on incomes, purchases, and prices,their dwelling. Living in the sub- increased to a greater extent than for instance—and we need dataurbs or at least in a "nice" neigh- the supply—saving—has grown. about the other sectors of theborhood is a primary goal of many How does saving, as we use the economy. Business and govern-families. Last summer we asked term, compare with installment m^nt may act in a manner notlamilies who expressed intentions
buying? A substantial proportion anticipated by consumers, andto move whether they expected to cf middle and upper-middle in- such action may invalidate themove to the same or a different
COme people buy on installment predictions derived from a studynighborhood. About one- and save money during the same of consumers' ability and willing-half of these families wanted to
year- it is not correct to say that ness to purchase,move to a neighborhood different, there are some thing-minded peo- Sometimes, lack of fulfillmentfrom the one in which they were pje who buy everything they can °f indications derived from a con-living. Nearly a third of these
on installment and do not save, sumer survey may even be thedescribed the neighborhood as
And> further, that there are some best possible outcome of suchmore suburban, another third de-
thrifty people who save and do surveys. To illustrate: If at ascribed it as nicer in physical not borrow. Many people do both, given time survey indications areterms' as. VnE nicer J???? ' They succeed in doing so when for widespread restraint in spend-G1 as- being better foi children, times are good and incomes have ing and therefore business firmsThe remaining third spoke of con- ldsen. Sometimes years of borrow- intensify their marketing effortsvemence 101 work and shopping, jng and years 0f saving alternate. and change their products orcloseness to schools ana other

findings did not come as prices so as to stimulate buying,,community facilites, or closeness rnese nnaings aid noi come as .,

happen that fbo nrpHir-1o friends and relative* a surprise. If n is true, as 1 have " may happen mat tne predic¬tor ucnas ana relatives.
chow that imnmvin<# tions derived from the survey areThe desire to move was found mey to show, that improving realized What this means isIn he mnd frennent among vn'nn* one s standard of living and ac- 001 reanzea. wnat mis means 19to he moot lrequent among young

nmll]atinfy rpcPrve fnno* are hnth that consumer expenditures do notmarried couples and among pres- cumulating receive funds die botn
depend consumers alone (onent renters It wa* found with al positive goals for which very o^ptrm on consumers aione ton

ent lenieis. it was founa witn at-
neonle strive then we ran lheir ability and willingness toZSIncomJ BuZuK Z" readily^ understand that people {"J* but are also influenced bynificantly higher among people who are upwardly mobile and op- business (and government) action,

who expect their incomes to rise timistic will try to do both. The Foretells Direction, Not Magnitudethan among those who are less two goals are not necessarily in
Th predictive value of con-ontimistin ahnnt their finaneial conflict with each other. To be u-7 j ? . 7. I

optimistic about tneir financial
Pnn flirt* exi*t- we ran never sumer attitudes has importantprospects. In other words, a great kuUie' contacts exist, we can never iimitacions even if no unexoectednart of nre*pnt hon*ing demand ic have all we want. Yet tne conflict miuiuuns fcvcn 1 nu jncxpccteapart 01 present housing demand is .

nrirnari1v _np nf nriorUv and events occur. During the last fewbased on the desire of American ^
,, P

, , years predictions of consumer be—?!** to ™IhZtha" \C°nn"?:bavior were much more satisfailive; but the realization of these tween wanung to buv
wishes may be contingent upon sPend- '
the continued growth of personal Inflation
incomes and continued consumer
optimism.

Desire to Save

tory when they concerned the dL
lection rather than the magnitude

^ ,, of forthcoming developments.During the last 15 years or' so "Whether prevailing trends willwe had a substantial price infia- continue or not, whether thetion. Has the will to save been
American economy will move upimpaired by inflation. We find
or down, could be found our often

-

\ 1952 v 1953 (954 , t955 (956

Having found over many years that the American people are u- ! ' ? Z 1 +uindication* of the ah*ence of eon I- - people are wHi]e the extent of forthcoming
indications ot the aosence of con- aware of the increase in the cost f,hHn{fp* wnc inrorrecflv a**eccPH
sumer saturation, or of "thing- 0f iiving Thev are even ereatlv g s was mcoirectly assessed,mindedne**" of the Amoriran nee living, iney aie e\en gieatiy Thls was nol unexpected—for weminaeaness of the American peo- concerned with it and resent it.

mav be able to sav that we feelpie, we must ask a new new ques- Durin0" several brief periods in \ u • ui *■tion Not *0 Ion? aao it wa* ten 7k Z in unci penoas 111 cptimlstic without being able toeral'ly thought that people were endendes led to' restra'nTdn ftoeh numerical values to our op-primarily security-minded. Is this and therefore to higher ^TSStoSon o/SS?tfudte Even
no longer true? Are people no rates oi saving This happened bmitation ot our studies. Evenlonger interp*ted in saving^ Manv 7 7u Z • lldppene.u regarding the direction of forth-longer mceiesiea m saving: Many because the American people rom:n2 chance* it must kentexperts speak now of the msuf- never lost their confidence in the 9Gmil?g, fu ' Dw. Keptficiencv of *avine* Arp the Amer nevei 1(JSI mcir conuaence in in. m mind that surveys are subjectiiciency or savings. Aie me Amer- essential soundness and stability to camniinrt anfi rennrtine error*
ican people only interested in of the dollar Even in 1951 fol- n?u san?pling ancl. ieP9^l.n6 firorsautomobile* wa*hine machinp* i • ldl• 4. % • ' i Therefore they yield indications ofautomobiles, warning machines, lowing the substantial price ad- the order f magnitude of value*
television sets, room air condi- vances during the Korean war Z, magnitude 01 \aiues1-ioner* and The like rather than ;dllt-ea .au//us ,lIie Txoieaii wdi, rather than exact data.lioners, and the like, lathei than the majority of people predicted Finallv survev indication*
in saving money. Some analysts that in the long run prices would u *■ • J' 1 i +have exnre**ed thi* notion in a Z u V- f 7- wuai" about individual markets are usu-
na\e expressed tms notion in a stabilize or decline somewhat. ,}]lv |0„ ,.PiiaMP 1han tho*e ahnnt
rather extreme way. One well- This belief is also reflected in lehable than tno^e aboutknown writer wrote that thrift +u • . liei. a s ltiicciea in tbe economy as a whole. First,
Known wntei wrote tnat tnriiw their investment preferences. A 1h market* about which
has become un-American. Another

Verv large maioritv of people ex- f markets about wnich—wrote that consumer credit tend* Tdige liiajuxiiy ui pcupie ex up to nQW at least—surVev dataZ" l1ndl consumer ciecnt tends press a preference for govern- uduo ...„t vioiHojto paralyze the v/ill to save. And ment bond* and savings accounts • 1- ylGlded dny X-a third one auoted a husband sav oonas ana savings accounts vance indications. Regarding most
a tmra one quoted a nusoand say- over such investments as common

nnrrha*e* nf linndnrahie? and
ing upon his wife s return from etnek and real e*tate Fven amnmr porcnases ot nonourapies andEurope "It's amazing the thing* a d ieai estate. Even among most small items purchased, there
rjuiupe, 11s amazing tne tnings people with high incomes, invest- 11(;iiaiiv nn ]pn«thv nbnnin^ ^
women would rather have than ments with fixed monev value • r lengthy plannmgA Pe";monev' : n llxea money vaxuc rioa Therefore, measurements ofcoPtmue to be preferred over in-

POnm,mpr attip He* and nf incliWe have recently made exten- vestments with fluctuating money nati0ns to buv mean little for oursLvtoZUThZe0°ipln\toUdfeS ValUe' alth°tuhgh by ahmu,th smal1" chases of some items of clothingsaving. The conclusion from these er margin than in the lower in-
or of sav toaster* Regardingstudies is that installment buying come groups. There is good rea- x OQ 'household good-- TV sets

does not stifle the will to save, son to conclude that the will to dousehold goods—IV sets,It is not correct to maintain that save is not likely to be diminished ie^rigeratoi's, washing machines,saying ranks low among the by inflationary tendencies, unless and the like—the situtaion is morethings people wish to have. There the price advances which occur promising, but seme of our pastJAfZqtT6 !,hS= the wiu to ?;e torger and more rapid than studies were not entirely satisfac-save has declined. Saving repre- those which we have experienced. ,
T , • ,

,sents a positive goal which is Yet durin« the last year fears y" Intensive studies are neededhighly valued; and failure to save 0f inflation^have become more to determine what considerationsis greatly regretted.
predominant. To be sure, they 1° take into account and whatIn conducting statistical studies have not reached the stage in questions to ask. Regarding auto-

nastamZenwi,ShVtep ^8nt Which P«°ple.Zee,l !!?*! ?hey are mobiles, some such studies havepast,- we wish to determine worse off or think that times are
, , ,whether consumers added to not opportune for buying. Recent en^ y ^een completed, but eventheir liquid reserves, such as sav-

. past and expected price increases *n urarket much remains toings bonds, savings accounts, and represent one of the considera- be done because the reactions to
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new models, for instance, may

change buying plans quite swiftly.

Large Scale Panel Study » .

We are now in the process of
carrying out a large-scale panel
study in which the identical peo¬
ple are being interviewed several
times over three years. We de¬
termine first their attitudes, ex¬

pectations, and plans and find out
later what they actually have
bought in the following year. Our
aim is to clarify the relation be¬
tween change in attitudes and
change in behavior.
Thus after ten years of inten¬

sive efforts, we are still at the be¬
ginning of our work. But we have
an increasing confidence tiiat it is
worth-while to study consumer

attitudes, opinions, and expecta¬
tions.- Although advance indica¬
tions of changes in consumer
spending are not obtained as early
as we might wish, and although
we do not obtain data which are

valid for a long time in the fu¬
ture, surveys help us, sometimes
at least, to discover incipient
trends.
- In President Eisenhower's 195S
Economic Report to Congress the
statement appears that the "future
course of consumer spending is al¬
ways shrouded in uncertainty."
No doubt the future is always un¬
certain. But uncertainty regard¬
ing the consumer need not loom
particularly large. Consumers are
accessible; their attitudes and ex¬
pectations can be measured; and
there is reason to view these at¬
titudes as advance indications of
consumer action. Therefore, the
consumer need not remain a par¬
ticularly mysterious element in
our economy.

Koyle Pres. of
Rubber Clearing

Frederick T. Koyle, general
partner of Carl M.^Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., has been'elected President
of Commodity Exchange Rubber-
Clearing A s-

sociation, Inc.,
it was an¬

nounced to¬

day* succeed¬
ing Robert
Badenhop, * of
Robert Baden¬

hop Corpora-
t ion, who
served ^ 19

years as its
President.
Mr. Koyle

began his as¬
sociation with
Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades &

Co., members of the New York
Stock Exchange and other leading
stock and commodity exchanges,
in 1935, and became a partner of
the firm in 1950.
A stockholder in the Clearing

Association since November, 1950,
Mr. Koyle has served on its Board
of Directors since January, 1951,
and is also a member of the Board
of Governors of Commodity Ex¬
change, Inc.; is Chairman of the
Rubber Trade Association of New
York. Joseph Louis, President of
Littlejohn & Co., Inc., was elected
Vice-President of the Association.

Four With Mathews
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Emery Gren-
ier, Theodore Lidman, Armand
M. Pelletier, Jr., and Louis A.
Tessier, Jr., have joined the staff
of Edward E. Mathews Co., 53
State Street..

D. T. Moore Admits
D. T. Moore & Co., 50 Broad

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
on April 1 will admit Miriam G.
Moore to limited partnership.

Ernst Radt
Ernst Radt, partner in Halle &

Stieglitz, passed away March 4.

Continued jwm page 14

Outlook for Epuipment Producer
In the Atomic Energy Field

complete fabrication facility for must be supplied with fuel ele-
fuel elements will require about ments, must dispose of radioactive
$4 million. Although these costs wastes, may require chemical
are approximate, they indicate plants for reprocessing of the fuel,
that for a manufacturer to be and must have a highly trained
an integrated supplier of atomic technical staff to maintain and op-
equipment, about $16 million erate the plants and services.

capital investment is Even in industrial societies which
now utilize conventional fuel

the first power plants, it will take time to

worth of
needed.

decade" of^projected US?* busi* Sop&y ^tabfeh fht 7ândtt uTrefsoSeT'expTct
ness were used to cover the caoi- systems and supporting functions maKes 11 unreasonaoie to expect
tsd investment cost^ tfie business which will permit nuclear plants e°mplete and contmuous support

Although admittedly the vari- whose knowledge of system selling
ous considerations which we have and installation is based on ex-
just enumerated are a simplifi- perience. The machines of Fer-
cation of this very intricate field ranti will be sold by Powers-
of activity, it is evident that, Samas. Elliott Bros, has concluded
based on business prognostications a sales agreement withNational
alone, the atomic equipment in- Cash Register. British Tabulating
dustry lacks an adequate profit Machine Co. has joined with
incentive for the next decade. Laboratory for Electronics in Bos-
The manufacturer in the atomic ton. Standard Electric, EMI Elec-
equipment field is looking many tronics, English Electric and Deeca
years ahead for the profit incen- are still independent, but none has
tive. faced the sales problem as yet.
- Our national utilities have un- ' • No report of British computer
dertaken partial financial support progress would be complete with-
of this field. However, the busL out some mention of LEO (Lyons
ness economics ; of an industry Electronic Office) developed by
primarily concerned with the sale the Lyons Tea Co. Lyons is a

would support about six principal
manufacturers. On this basis, no
income would be available to pay
for any research and development
for improving the equipment.
It may also be of interest to

compare the, income from the
atomic equipment business to the
actual costs of conducting a re¬
search and development program

to, be absorbed into power net¬
works on a competitive basis. It
is therefore important to realize
in projecting the future for the
atomic equipment industry that it
will take time for the world to

get ready to utilize the (products
of this industry.

What Motivates Atomic Energy?

In view of the above points, one

of the national effort from this

large, diversified firm, with 250
bakeries and restaurants and a

house-to-house distribution sys¬

tem. It was quite a departure to

source. Our national government start building an electronic data-
has, through the Atomic Energy processing machine in 1950. The
Commission, generously supported 6,000-tube LEO with mercury-
developments in this field for rea^- delay line store has been in opera-
sons of both long-range national tion on payrolls since early 1954,
welfare and international policies, and turns out 6,000 paychecks for
This situation must inevitably Ford in addition to the 30,000 for
continue until both the salable the bakeries. A separate subsidiary
product and corresponding mar- employing 70 persons has been

on a new type of atomic power
plant. In this regard, there have might well ask—what are the
been some areas * of experience motivations which have pushed
under the Atomic Energy Com- Jhe atomic energy field so strong-
mission programs, some of which ly? Although it is perhaps not the
are going to full-scale plants: It principal motivation the spirit of acilvll(iea
nnnpars that in verv broad terms technical progress which has mo- ux dcuviuc^,appears inai, in very oroaa xerms, , . * * business outlook improves. Al-
the cost ol a research.andthough there is a traditional re-

luctance on the part of many

ket appear.

A program of national support
for the development of the atomic
energy field requires policies
which will encourage private in¬
dustry to undertake an increasing
share of these activities, as the

opment program for a new reac- ^nt° exploring new technical areas
tor type, which might include the has played a major role both with
construction of a low power pilot the technical and scientific people
plant, may run $25 to $50 million.
In addition, it is necessary to
build and operate a central-sta¬
tion size prototype of such a plant
before one can properly establish
the operational reliability and
economics of a design. The con¬
struction and testing of such a full-

engaged in this field, the indus¬
trial organizations, and our na¬
tional government. In addition, it
is quite clear to students of world
and national economies that the
availability of power throughout
the world will play a principal
role in its future development and

groups to accept the concept of
direct or indirect subsidies by the
government of industrial effort,
there are notable examples (for
instance, the transportation in¬
dustry) where such subsidy per¬
mitted sound national develop-

established to build the computers
which other firms are ordering.
A large Co-op chain will be the
first customer for the "Leo II"
machines which are four times
faster due to a shortening of the
mercury lines. Bull or Samas
printers will be used for output.

Unique Designs
A number of unique design

features are included in British

computers which are not used in
the U. S. One is Nickel Delay
lines for fast storage, first used
in the "Nicholas' computer built
by Elliott Bros, and continued in

merit to the point where the their newer data-processing
subsidy was no longer required. * models, the 404 and 405, Nickel

. . ..... . *-■ J Jt x „ lines will be used in the new
scale prototype may cost another thac resources in addition to con- It appears that for many years, Ferranti Data-Processor and prob-*T • . . _ . ■ . m t /\1 f! vv*n L/\ /I ATTrtl/\y\AyI ' t J — .4. _ ♦ 1 —- t* 1-1- - — —1- -1 J - 1-L - - - - — —
$25 to $50 million. It thus ap- ventional fuels must be developed."'certainly for the next decade, the ably in the EMI transitori?ed
pears that from the inception of Perhaps4he most powerful mo- national government may have to computer.1 Bull of Paris has in-
a new reactor concept to the time tivation has been that associated bear the burden of support for corporated Nickel lines in theirwith the spiritual impact of the research and development in this newest drum "Gamma." For bulk

atomic age on the peoples of the field. It is also evident that the storage, however Elliott Bros of-
world. This has created an inter- manufacture and sale of equip- ferg the option of a 4 096-word
national significance to the de- ment within the United States and drum or a 16 384-word aluminum

The" above" estimate "indicates velopment and availability of the rest of the world must be the disc. xhis dis^ appears to be con-
that if all of the anticipated prof- atomlc e"e,rgy lvh.\ch bears httle> do,Tam of 'he f<l«'Pment manu- siderably simpler in construction
its for the U. S. atomic equipment lf any' relation to its economics. facturer and not the government. than most o£ the magnetic drums
business for this decade were re-

a satisfactory demonstration of a
full-scale prototype has been
completed an investment of $50
to $100 million is required.

invested in development, there Continued irom paqe 24
would only be sufficient income
to support the successful develop-,
ment of one or two approaches to-
atomic power. -

Frederick T. Koyle

III

Factors Affecting Business
Outlook

The analysis of sales expecta¬
tions which we have just reviewed
presumes the development of re¬
liable and economically competi¬
tive nuclear power plants. It is
unfortunately a fact which we
must face that such plants are not
available today, The few rare in¬
stances where a nuclear power

Electronic Computer Activities
In Japan and Europe

programmed electronics calcula¬
tors.

"GAMMA" Machine in France

which are in almost universal use.
Elliott is also unique in using 35
mm. film instead of plastic or

mylar for magnetic tape storage.
Two high-speed wire-matric data
printers are under development
which will be used by various
computer manufacturers who wish
faster output than the punched-
card tabulators. The Samas model

Britain as an Important Exporter has been demonstrated here by
There is little doubt that the Underwood-Elecom, which repre-

principal commercial production se™s Samas in the U. S.
of electronic computers in Europe, . *n c°nJ1?10,1? would empha-

If punched-card-programmed especially for export, will come s*ze what I believe to be the most
calculators are included, then the
largest producer of electronic
computers in Europe is the Com-
pagnie de Machines Bull in Paris.
This firm has installed several

from Great Britain.

plant may be built today to pro- £un(jred "GAMMA" machines

Universities Pressing problem in the computer
have produced an able group of in^ustry, not only in all the coun-
electronic designers, and the f , a, SP *be
knowledge of computer circuitry ^bls 1S+ P P °* trained rnan-
and component design is on a P0WP? to design, build, program,

duce power at a cost competitive larselv in banks and is startin0* ^ u n .a
with conventional fuels are unique urgely. 111 oanKS „an.a ls S.. . = number of well-financed

manu-
cated new business tools. The fu-level with that in the U. S. A. instaU and maintain these compli-

number of well-financed mi

facturfers has passed the proto

of the atomic equipment manu- pv~nr t^raop stage, and has a backlog of or
facturer, the most serious single«££^WafS which probab,y exceeds $10'000'-

with conventional lueis are unique to procjuce a new faster model in- facturfers has nassed the nrototvDe ture EDP depends on the develop-
in nature. From theof/vieiw corporating a magnetic drum with cta{Jp anrl has a harklos of orders ment new techniques whichwill increase capacity and lower

obstacle in this business is the lack liSte 3fort Xionat SrTUvTolmlnl C<>StS'
of a satisfactory product to sell, t develoo magnetic taoe devices ^atl0n.al. «eseaicn Development
and our most urgent programs anywher° in Europe At the other Commission is stimulating and

that will lead to ^ommpn-cial comnuter factory in suPPorting developments in thiscommeicial computei tacto y in This is evidenced by the

granting, through the University
should be those
salable nuclear power plants.
The technical nature of the field

and the state of the art are such
that new developments, improve¬
ments, and demonstrations of re¬
sults are not only costly but very
time-consuming. While there will

Joins Prescott & Co.
(Special to Thx Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Gilbert F.

and Automation, Mr. Francois Grants Committee, of six Ferranti forsyth Jr., is now with Prescott
Raymond is installing Potter
(USA) tape units on the "CAB
3000" which is nearing completion,
at a price of about $250,000. A
faster model is planned which,

be much progress made within the operating at 200 kilocycles, will cilities. Ferranti has sold machines

& Co., National City Bank Build-

Fxnort sales to remote eountries ing' members of the New Yorkand Midwest Stock Exchanges. He
was formerly with Perry T. Blaine
& Co., of Ashtabula.

computers to as many colleges.

are being transacted despite the
non-existence of maintenance fa-

next five years, I believe we must
all face the very realistic prob¬
ability that a demonstration of
reliable and economic perform¬
ance of nuclear plants will not
have been made within that time

perform multiplication steps in
0.21 millisecond, according to an¬
nouncements. This organization
has produced about 50 analog ma¬
chines, mostly for machine tool

in Italy, Canada, Sweden, Switzer¬
land and South Africa. Elliott
Bros, will deliver machines in
1957 to Australia.
British electronics firms operat-

Marjorie Eggleston
Marjorie E. Eggleston passed

away March 7. Miss Egglestonwas
one of the first women to enter

In addition to the development control. I visited an installation
problems associated with the nu- of the first "CAB 2000" digital
clear power plants, the sale of computer in a defense plant in
such plants requires the existence

ing in the domestic market, are
finding, however, that the lack of the investment business in New
established sales and service fa- York. She became associated with
cilities a serious handicap, espe- the Guaranty Company in 1926
cially in the new field of business

of an hSustrial comp^x in any Pa™ and was t°ld " had per" !& S?
country which can properly ab- formed excellently for one year ing the lead of the U. S. bv joining and Wortham & North Inc. In 1947
sorb them. Nuclear power plants with minimum maintenance, with business-machine distributors she established her own office.
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Steel Iadnshy's Pr;spect and
Blueprinting Tomorrow's World

•we can virtually eliminate want
and privation from the American
scene. By stimulating the invest¬
ment in better tools of production
we can care for our growing pop¬

ulation and bring about a con¬

tinuing increase in our national
standard of living.
In education, despite the phe¬

nomenal expected rise in school
enrollment, we can go far toward
meeting the shortage of teachers
and school facilities, and lay the
groundwork for a program that
will prevent future shortages of
trained manpower. This is a tre¬
mendous problem, but our lead¬
ers are coming to grips with it,
and I have faith that it will be

solved.
On the medical front, with the

triumph over polio in sight, we
can complete our conquest of the
infectious diseases, and make
great progress toward lightening
the effects of the body break¬
down diseases.

In the field of labor relations,
we can achieve the centuries-long
goal of peace between labor and
management. It will require
statesmanship on both sides, but
we have taken a long step for¬
ward with our three-year con¬
tract. I believe the next step
should be a joint labor-manage¬
ment effort to combat inflation,
and here, too, some progress has
been made. There is still a wide

gap between labor's demands for

wage increases, and the real in¬
creases in productivity, but as I
mentioned a moment ago, the re¬
cent steel contract has reduced
that gap. I believe the day is in
sight when leaders of labor and

management can sit down around
the table and reach a compromise
that will be for the good of all.
This may be an Elysian scene

I am painting, but thave an abid¬
ing faith in our country and our

people. The seeds are sown; the
soil is fertile, and the harvest
can be ours — if we are wise
enough to reap it.
I have an odd feeling about this

year of 1957. It is as if we had

completed one phase of a long-
range plan, and were pausing to
take stock of our accomplishments
and our position before moving on
to the next phase. But whether
this is true or not, it is certainly
a good time for each of us, and
for each company we represent,
to take a kind of personal in¬
ventory.

Advice to Purchasing Agents
I don't know how you think of

your job, but it seems to me that
purchasing agents have four prin¬
cipal areas of responsibility. First,
us a sort of glorified shopper for
your company, but on a tremen¬
dous scale. That, in itself, is im¬
portant enough, for in this day of
.stiff competition and stiffer taxes
the old adage "A penny saved is
a penny earned" can mean the
difference between profit and loss.
But I think your responsibility
to your company should not stop
there.

I think you should also serve as

a counselor for top management,
ifour knowledge of prices and
specifications, availability and
comparative quality of a wide
variety of items, and your knowl¬
edge of practical economics can

be of great value to your com¬

pany in long-range planning. In
Republic, for example, the Pur¬
chasing Department is in on every
expansion program from the very
beginning, and their advice has
saved frs thousands of dollars.
Third, I think you - have a

definite responsibility as a sales-
xnan for our free enterprise sys¬
tem. In an industrialized democ¬
racy such as ours, the only way

to i achieve full cooperation be¬
tween business and government is
tdkeach the voters the basic prin¬
ciples of economics and business
practice. You can't do the job
alone, of course, but with your
knowledge of business and busi¬
ness problems you can help to
make the opinion leaders of your
community aware of the problems
of business and industry and of
the goals they are trying to
achieve. ; . , 7

Fourth, at the community level
your experience and practical
judgment can be a valuable asset
to your church, to local organi¬
zations, and to your local govern¬
ment agencies. As an expert, you
can help to eliminate the slip¬
shod, wasteful methods of doing
business that too often cripple
local endeavors.

Corporate Responsibilities

Companies have responsibilities,
too. In evaluating Republic's per¬
formance I think of our responsi¬
bilities under six general catego¬
ries: to our stockholders, to our
employees, to our suppliers, to
our customers, to the communi¬
ties where our facilities are lo¬

cated, and to the nation.
We feel, for example, that we

owe it to our stockholders to run

our business 011 sound economic

principles, to grow with the econ¬

omy, to maintain and improve
our facilities, to appreciate the
value of our stock, and to pay
reasonable dividends.

We believe in general that we
have succeeded. Since the end of

World War II, we have retired
some obsolete facilities and built
new capacity for a net gain of 2,-
147,000 tons of ingots. The cost
has been nigh. Dutu.g this period
we have appropriated or spent
for capital items a total of $736,-
942,000. We have broadened our

manufacturing operations, and
moved into the production of ti¬
tanium.

Our stockholders have shared
in the general prosperity. If you
had invested $1,000 in Republic
common stock on Dec. 31, 1945,
your stock today would be worth
approximately $3,423. Your divi¬
dends to date would have amount¬
ed to $1,353.73—a total increase
of $3,776.73 on your investment
of $1,000.
In the face of the size of the

expansion job ahead, requiring
the expenditure of huge sums of
capital for high cost facilities, we
are not satisfied with our present
earnings base, but the improve¬
ment in recent years has been en¬

couraging. At the present price of
our stock we still cannot finance
new facilities by the sale of stock,
but if we can raise our earnings
base this situation undoubtedly
will improve.
To our employees we feel that

we are obligated to pay gocd
wages, provide safe and pleasant
working conditions, and offer
practical opportunities for train¬
ing and advancement.

Other Principles
In assuming these responsibili¬

ties Republic, along with the rest
of the steel industry, has con¬

sistently paid wages high up. in
the scale of industrial wage levels.
Since the beginning of 1946 our

average hourly employment cost
per hour has risen from $1.36 to
$3.27, an increase of over 140%.

We have made safety and good
working conditions the first order
of business in all our plants, with
the result that today's steelworker
is actually safer in the plant than
he is in his own home. The mills
are highly mechanized, and most
of the heavy labor is done by
machines.

In developing training systems,
we have acted on the belief that

industry must assume a consid¬
erable share of the responsibility
for training the men needed to
handle the increasingly complex
machines and processes. We have
programs for technical and non¬

technical training; programs for
supervisors and non-supervisors;
programs for old employees and
for new. Here again we are far
from satisfied, but feel that we
have made progress, and are mov¬

ing in the right direction.
To our suppliers we feel that

we owe every possible considera¬
tion. We want to be good cus¬

tomers, consistent customers, rea¬
sonable customers. We want no

special favors. We want no "bar¬
gains" that will cause our sup¬

pliers to lose money. We want
other companies to make money
and prosper, just as we do.
If we have failed in living up

to these principles, I am sure that
some of you will tell me about it.
To our customers, we feel that

we owe a dollar's worth Of qual¬
ity steel and a dividend of service
for every dollar they spend with
us. In a tight market, we feel that
we are obligated to be fair in dis¬
tributing products in short supply.
We feel that we owe the max¬

imum in dependability on both
quality and delivery dates, and
finally, that we are obligated to
keep abreast of technological de¬
velopments so that we can supply
the kinds of products our custom¬
ers need.

We believe that we have es¬

tablished a good reputation for
the quality of our products, and
of our service. If we haven't, it is
not for lack of trying. We've never

played favorites, for we don't
think it is good business. We're
investing more money every year
to develop new products and to
improve the quality of the old. As
for quantity, I've already men¬
tioned the extent of our expansion
program.

To the communities where our

facilities are located, we believe
we owe a full measure of good
citizenship.

We are behind constructive

community activities and all civic
and regional improvement pro¬

grams which we believe are for
the good of the majority. We also
encourage our employees to take
an active part in such programs.

To the nation we feel obligated
to provide our share of the steel
needed for both civilian and de¬

fense needs, and to be an active
part of the hammer and anvil
process of forging a strong na¬
tional economy.

In this final test of corporate
responsibility we feel that we, and
industry as a whole, for that mat¬
ter, have done our share. We
could have done better if we had
been wiser, and we will do our
best to improve our performance
in the future. But we are proud
of the record industry has made
in the past decade, and of the part
we have played in helping to
make that record.

There Will Be Difficult Years

In closing, I would like to re¬

move any impression I may have
made that I am a starry-eyed op¬
timist. I get upset just like every-

bdy else when demand falls off
and the market dips. I am partic¬
ularly afraid of inflation and of
the disastrous effects it could have
on our economy. I think the years

immediately ahead are going to
be difficult years, and I think we
will need all our statesmanship
and common sense, all of our

courage and ingenuity to main
the growth curve we have been
following.
But when I look at the potential

of the coming decade I like what
I see. The nation is growing—not
just in numbers; not just in tech¬
nology; not just in plant and
equipment, but in vision as well.
Science and industry are seeing

more clearly. Government is see¬

ing more clearly., .Labor and man- mm vision can oe me bi
agement are seeing more clearly, of the world of tomorrow.

Continued from page 13 \
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Television's Present and
Future Problems and Prospects

ture of television for manufactur¬
ers who have already established
a reputation for quality and who
zealously guard that reputation.
We have been discussing the

quality of television receivers. In
recent months business has taken

me to Europe and to South Amer¬
ica. It is interesting to note that
customers outside of the United

States seem to demand a techni¬

cally superior picture than we

generally see here. Transmitter
maintenance and operation is
very precise, and extreme care is
taken with receiver installations.

Furthermore, their lower-priced
sets give more picture informa¬
tion, since they don't cut the
band-width as is often the case in
this country.
Of course, despite the technical

quality of the actual picture, in
many cases outside of the United
States the viewers put up with
some inferior programming.
No one is in a better position

than experienced service techni¬
cians to observe which manufac¬

turers are building quality and
which ones are cutting corners.
Your experience and recommen¬
dations will continue to be a

strong factor in guiding the con¬
sumer whose old set has passed
the stage of economical repair.
Portable receivers are having a

fairly strong consumer acceptance
at the present time—as second
and third sets in the home, and, in
some instances, as temporary
first sets. There has been some

speculation in the trade press that
many such receivers will require
more servicing and will be more

expensive to service. Printed cir¬
cuits, cheaper components,
rougher handling, and greater
heat are some of the factors that

can cause service problems in
some portables. Also, many such
sets are not designed for low
signal-strength areas.

Skeptical About Color TV

There are so many aspects of
the television industry that only
a few can be covered in this talk.

However, I should make some
mention of color television. Some
of you may know that I have in
the past been something less than
optimistic about the immediate
mass sale of color receivers. In
1952 I said that it was a minimum
of five years away, which has
fairly well proved out.
When color television receivers

can be sold to the public in mass

quantities at a profit, then a com¬

pletely new potential market can
be opened up for all branches of
our industry—including service.
Frankly, I think it is at least

some years in the future. With
present color circuits and tube
costs, I don't know any manufac¬
turer who can market a set for
under $500 and get a reasonable
profit margin. I doubt that the
ideal color picture tube has yet
been developed, and the quality
of the black-and-white picture on
a color set has been a problem.
Some industry leaders . . . [ex¬

pect shortly a] color break¬
through. I hope they are right,
but I'm afraid I'm from Missouri

and want to be shown. Even

when color television receivers do
become articles of mass owner¬

ship, there will probably always
be a larger number of black-and-
white sets in use.

There is one particular occur¬
rence that could have great sig¬
nificance in every branch of our
business. That is the recent re¬

port and order of the Federal
Communications Commission that

proposes a possible but gradual

shift of all television broadcasting
into the Ultra High Frequencies.

Ultra High Frequencies
We have to go back to 1952 to

see the reason why the F. C. C.
has made such a revolutionary
proposal. From 1948 to 1952, for
almost four years, the Commission
stopped issuing construction per¬
mits for television stations while
they supposedly studied ways and
means to give the nation more

television service than was pos¬
sible through the 12 existing VHF
channels. They finally came up
with a plan for the allocation of
channels in the VHF and in 70 ul¬
tra high frequency channels. I <

But what a plan it was! VHF
and UHF channels were assigned
to the same cities and marKeting
areas. As a result, the new and
less effective UHF stations had to
compete with established VHF
stations—and there were no re¬

ceivers which could receive the
new channels.
Du Mont proposed an alternate

plan to the Commission which
would have placed at least four
VHF stations in most of the major
market areas of the country—
with UHF channels utilized for
smaller communities.
However, me Commission chose

to completely disregard the eco¬
nomic realities of life, and, as a
result,.we have the present mess
in which there are not enough
competing stations in most areas—
with resulting less choice of pro¬
gram selection by viewers.
The Commission's present solu¬

tion to the mess is this proposal to
move all television to the UHF
channels. I don t think this is the
right or final answer. If all'televi¬
sion is moved to UHF, there is
going to be a percentage of people
who will have no television. You
can't escape the fact that a UHF
signal can't be received in the
shadows of hills and mountains or
that UHF coverage cant be as

great as VHF. People far removed
from transmitters will not have
reception.
Actually, I think VHF will be

retained and that the Commission
will finally come to a plan of de-
intermixture. Such a plan could
have VHF stations only for areas
that require such signals because
of terrain or need of extended
coverage, while UHF stations only
could be the rule wherever such,
signals would give full area cov¬

erage.
I'd like to close with this final

statement. We all are working;
with a product and a service
which is itself a miracle. In the
10 years of the industry's major
growth, the pace has certainly
been exciting—if at times hectic.
But this miracle is here to stay.
The course is long. I urge every¬
one in every branch of television,
to raise his sights as much as pos¬
sible. Let's realize to the full the
miracle within that box in the cus¬

tomer's home. Let's keep stand¬
ards high — in broadcasting, in
manufacturing, i n distributing,
and in servicing.

Pittsburgh Exch. Member
PITTSBURGH, Pa. —James E,

Crehan, partner in Moore. Leon¬
ard & Lynch, has acquired a

membership in the Pittsburgh
Stock Exchange.

With Keenan & Clarey
(Special to Thf Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —John
H. Verkennes is with Keenan &

Clarey, Inc., McKnight Building.
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Made America Great
keep you happy while it rum*
you. It pushes prices up and the
value of money down. We have
too much of it now, and George
Humphrey warns us that if we
don't slow up, we will all have
curly hair.; I agree with Mr.
Humphrey that our greatest eco-..
nomic problem of- the day is the
Defense of the Dollar. Since the

r30s, Congress has created many
controls to prevent a bad depres¬
sion—but what has it done to pre¬
vent a bad inflation, Which is far:
more serious? Depression can hurt
many of us—but inflation can ruin
practically all of us. Certainly it
is time for our Political Leaders,
our Labor Leaders, and our In¬
dustrial Leaders,, to read /'the
handwriting on the wall" and take
the necessary action to stop this
wage-price spiral and keep Amer¬
ica strong.

Our Government started this in¬
flation when it took >iis. off the
Gold Standard in '33 and put us

on a "Tax, Spend and, Elect'' in¬
flation program—and then started
its "pump priming" and "spend-:
ing" sprees. As a result, our dol¬
lar is now worth ;52<? and is still
going/" down. f,There are t; hiany
waysV hbwever,;: ,by / which the
Government could how; check in-.
Uatioh .and help puUus back on

the:straight and narrow-path—
Let it get out of thousands of

business activities Y and turn this
business back to private enter¬
prise. This will help reduce taxes.
Let it carry out the Hoover
recommendations and reduce

operating expenses $4 or $5 bil¬
lions a year; Let it stop granting
income tax exemption or favorit¬
ism to co-ops and business
associations of every sort which
compete against taxpaying cor¬

porations. If Democracy means
anything, it means tax* equality
for all. Somehow or other, we

resent paying more taxes to make
up for what they don't pay; And
let the government get out of the
give-a-way business and stick ex¬
clusively to the business of gov¬

erning our people.
But in spite of all our problems,

looking ahead 20 years, we can
see greatly enlarged production
over what we have today. Where
will it all come from? — from

Capital and Labor and Brains,
with ever-improving cooperation
between all three of them.

Three Productive Forces

Close cooperation is the key to
our economic progress— because
these three production forces are

dependent one upon the other.
.Capital can't get anywhere with¬
out Labor and Brains—and Brains
can't get anywhere without Capi¬
tal and Labor. It is all very well
for Capital or Labor to deny the
power of Brains and attribute all
progress to itself—but did either
ever stop to think that we can
now telephone from Detroit to
San Francisco not because of
Capital, and not because of Labor
—but because of the Brains of
Alexander Bell? These politicians
who rant and rave against our

big men and our big corporations
always fail to tell you that they
do increase jobs and hold down
prices. How much higher would
the cost of living be today but for
mass producing machinery? '
And yet, any sound-thinking

laboring man can see that the
advent of machinery has not been
to the detriment of the man who
toils but rather to his everlasting
benefit. Machines do not reduce
jobs when the decreased costs
bring lower prices — they make
more jobs for more people and
permit higher-wages. 57 years ago

> there were 29 million jobs in the
United Stales and today there are

nearly 63 million. The typewriter
temporarily threw a lot of pen¬
men out of work, but it now

makes jobs for hundreds of thou¬
sands of stenographers. 37 years

ago (before dial telephones had
ever been heard of), the Bell
System employed 131,000 opera¬
tors—and today it employs over

232,000. Livery stables used to
employ 100,000 men, but automo¬
biles (which put them out of busi¬
ness), now make jobs for over
-4,000,000. In 1940 General Motors
employed 258,000, people and 17
"years later is now employing over

6i-7,ooo. ;-r'■■■-;■> Y:\-y'vyy
But don't forget that Capital

also plays a "star" part in this
dramatic story because it takes
from $8 to $10,000 of somebody's
actual money investment in plant
and equipment for every worker's
job. We have more capital invest¬
ment now than ever before—and
with it all more, plants, more

products, more jobs, and higher
wages. ;V-V.•; /Y/YY.'/ • ,- Y-:,; ■

. -Today we have more automo¬
biles, more telephones, radios, and
a host of other products in Amer¬
ica alone, than in all the rest of
the world combined. We are told
that we can now put 163 million
people on the road at one time—
with all the back seats empty.
And this reminds me of the Min¬
ister who said we should sing
hymns while driving our automo¬
biles. At 50 miles an hour we

should sing "Highways are Happy
Ways"; at 70 miles an hour,
"When the Roll is Called Up
Yonder, I'll be There"; and at 90
miles an hour, "Lord, I'm Coming
Home."

Research and Work

But the more we study the more

we come to see that Scientific Re¬
search (which only Brains can

perform) is the chief discoverer
of all these new products and our

greatest insurance of* continuing
prosperity. v*
"The half has never yet been

told" about the great blessings
which Researcn has brought to

mankind. George Goethals "fig¬
ured out" the Panama Canal and
made two oceans one. Otis
"thought out" the elevator and
made practicable our 80-story
buildings of today and the con¬
centration of millions of people
upon a few acres of ground.
Stevenson "developed" the loco-
rrptive and gave us railroads—
one of our greatest job producers
and distributors of wealth. Fara¬
day "searched and found" the
theory of electro-magnetic induc¬
tion, and today we have our great
electrical industry spreading light
and power and comfort to the
peoples of all the earth. And
Thomas A. Edison, "the noblest
Roman of them all" (who started
his work here in Michigan) spent
a long life in laborious experi¬
ment, succeeding here and failing
there, seaching, ever searching to
find new blessings for mankind—
plodding ever onward into dark
and strange unchartered fields
with an inspiration in his heart
and "a lantern in his hand." These
great men of Science have ren¬
dered as beneficial service to the
world as all of the Statesmen of
their times.
And right here, let me make a

'suggestion for the benefit of our
, young men who are just launch¬
ing out on the rough seas of
American Business. Big successes

always come from a succession of
little ones. Every young man
should learn, first of all, that
neither Capital nor Labor nor

Scientific Research ever has or
ever will develop a substitute for
personal courage. Obstacles ap¬
pear at every turn in the road—
and obstacles are things to test the

stuff we are made of. You can't -

win all the time in any line of
endeavor. The best baseball team"
in the world loses from 50 to 60

games a season. Frank Woolworth
worked hard to save his first $50
and then saw three of his first
five chain stores absolutely fail.
Cyrus H. K. Curtice lost over

$800,000 on the Saturday Evening
Post before he could make it pay
a single dollar of profit. DuPont
worked 11 years and spent $27
million before the first pound of
Nylon was sold. Frank Munsey's
remarkably successful career after
repeated failures, might be tersely
described as "40 failures, 40 suc¬

cesses, 40 millions." - Abraham
Lincoln suffered one failure after
another—was badly defeated in
five different elections — and

finally became our country's >'
greatest man. Courage is the first
essential of the successful busi¬
nessman. Y;,I '-J'.'/.VYv";Y; <

Free Enterprise

And now just one more thought
and I am through. Our own ex¬

perience has proved that it is Free
Enterprise, and not government,
tnat makes America grow and
prosper. And yet, we find in our
country today a bloc of so-called
"liberals" who are constantly

fighting to promote government
ownership—and they will never
be happy until every industry,
every ^public utility, steel plant,
and factory of every sort is owned/
and run by the government. And
all this—in spite of the fact that
history records not one single case'
where government planning ever
raised the standards of living of
any people. < * < : ; ,

We know that; there is more-
danger in big government than in
big business — that big govern¬
ment always means big bureauc¬
racy and big waste. And we also
know that the welfare of our

country rests on economic
grounds; that when business pros¬
pers, everybody prospers; that any
law that hurts business, hurts
everybody; and that the best
friend of the people is not the
politician, nor the government—
but the businessmen of America,
large, and small, in every city and
village and town, whose success
or failure casts a profound influ¬
ence upon every job,, every scnool,
every lamily and every home in
the whole United States. Strangle
business and you strangle every¬

body, including the government.
It is Free Enterprise that builds

our cities, bridges our rivers,
erects our skyscrapers and our
schools and our churches, pro¬

motes our industries, furnishes
our jobs, and passes prosperity
around—and it is Free Enterprise,
not government, that gives every
man a chance to rise and win his
share of God's blessings to man¬

kind.

•And so, as good Americans who
love our country and want to pass
on its blessings to the generations
yet to come, let us exert our be^t
efforts to simport those particular-
leaders in Washington today who
are dedicated to the constructive,
patriotic cause to preserve for
America, Free Enterprise for our
people, and Efficiency, Solvency
and Morality for our government.
Thus will our good old "Ship of
State" sail proudly on—in good
times and in bad times—safely
and surely — to ever-enlarging
Strength and Freedom and
Progress.

Cruttenden, Podesta Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Irving A. So-
bol has joined the staff of Crut¬
tenden, Podesta & Co., First Na¬
tional Bank Building.

With Denver Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Paul F. Bin-
ney is now with Denver Securities
Company, 1420 Mile High Center.
He was formerly with Colorado
Management Corp.

By GERALD D. McKEEVER

i .

Transportation Ratio Trends
Gross revenues of Class I railroads totaled $10,551,000,000 in

1956 as against $10,107,000,000 in the preceding year, or an increase
of 4.4%. Net income, on the other hand, was $874,000,000 last year
as against $928,386,000 in 1955. The drop in net income, as pointed
out in the recent AAR release, was due to a 6.7% increase in ex¬

penses whereas revenues were up in the lesser proportion of the .

4.4% mentioned above. - Y " Y ' i; Y •

Y v This disproportionate rise in expenses is largely reflected in a ;
higher Transportation Ratio which amounted to 38.3% on the
average for all Class I roads in 1956 as compared with 37.3% in
3 955, and few roads bucked this- trend. Notable exceptions were-
the Virginian at the top of the quality/spectrum and the/New
Haven at the lower end. In between, some improvement was shown
by the Bangor & Aroostook and the Delaware & Hudson, but it
w as almost a stand-off in the case of the "Soo." rV;? *
a. ; The Transportation Ratio is a sensitive measure of operating-
trends. It is the percentage of gross revenues that is absorbed by
the costs of moving the road's traffic—both goods and passengers—
including handling costs in yards and terminals. Since it is a factor
.based on the bare "cost of living" of the roads, and thus which cam
not be put off. until a more propitious time as maintenance costs,
frequently may be, the Transportation Ratio is a fairly accurate
measure of operating efficiency. V . Cv !'/ / /

Y. The modifier "relative" is important since /the Transportation 7
Ratio is a function of both revenues and expenses., If revenues fail
to increase at least in proportion to expenses, a3 ^s the case last
year, the rise in the Transportation Ratio in such ^/sfeoi'tperiod is-
due to this temporary dislocation rather than to afT/aggravation of
.operating faults. As suggested above, the Transpprt^tion.Ratio cam
not be manipulatedYto meet temporary conditiohsY/It cart be im¬
proved only over a longer period as a result of hasic -changes,.
cither a measurable secular growth in revenues on one hand or
more efficient operating conditions due to modernization. In order
to show the longer-term trends also we have compared the 1956
Transportation Ratios of 50 Class I roads as well as the Class I
average with the corresponding 1951 ratios as well as those for
1955. A comparison based on a 5-year retrospect should be more
significant of basic changes. Y Y :_Y. > . Y, ; •

Virginian Railway ———_

Pittsburgh & West Virginia—.—.—
or OB Aroostook ——~

Norfolk & Western —— —

Kansas City Southern—
Denver & Rio Grande Western—
Norfolk toutnern..——_

Cli.cago Great Western-—————-
Yvtstern Maryland..—.———
Souchein Railway-—..—;-——
Gulf Mobile & Ohio__—— , ,

Chesapeake & Ohio .

Western Pacific-.! —

Delaware & Hudson——,
Great Northern ——- !
Seaboard Air Line———
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ft
Union Pacific

Minneapolis & St. Louis —

Minneapolis, St. Paul & S. S. M.—.
Texas & Pacific-——-.—.....———
Pittsburgh & Lake Erie———;
Illinois Central. ——.—-a

Louisville <fc Nashville--—————
Mil souri Pacific———
New York, Chicago & St. Louis—
Monon RR.—_— ———-.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific——
Chicago & Eastern Illinois—-..—
St. Louis-San Francisco—-:—
CLASS I AVERAGE—-u— —

Central of Georgia ——

Atlantic Coast Line -!
Reading Company—————-—

Northern Pacific — —

Wisconsin Central— —

Southern Pacilic—— ,—

Colorado & Southern System
Chic., Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific
Missouri-Kansas-Texas
Baltimore & Ohio——— —

central KR. of New Jersey— —

Wabash RR
Erie RR.~ —------—-—

Pennsylvania RR. —— .

Lehigh Valley —-! —

New York, New Haven <fc Hartford
Boston & Maine——

New York Central—————
Chicago & North Western
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western—

Few striking changes are shown in the rankings of the several
roads in the past year. Most noticeable among those that have
occurred is the further long stride to the front made by the Dela¬
ware & Hudson, the more moderate continuation of the improving
trend of the "Soo," backsliding in the case of the Santa Fe and
the further but much less pronounced relinquishment of place by
the Western Pacific. The 5-year comparison, on the other hand,
shows many dislocations, sharpest among which are the forward
strides of the Delaware & Hudson, the "Soo, Cential of Georgia
and Southern Railway and notable retrogressions in the cases of
the Western Pacific, Colorado & Southern System and Texas &
Pacific. An interesting feature of the 5-year comparison is the
relative stability of the top and bottom groups.

•j *

• V''"
V

•.transportation Ratios Ranking
1951

1S5(j 1955 1951 1950 1955

19.5 19.6 22.0 1 1 1

26.8 20.3 27.4 2 2 2

27.9 28.2 27.4 3 3 4

29.4 28.9 29.0 4 4 7

29.7
"

28.9 23.6 5 5 ' 5

29.9 29.4 32.0 YY 9

30.3 29.8 32.2 7 9 11

30.0 29.5 33.2 ? 8 7 14.

30.9 29.6 31.5 9 - 8 • 8

31.2 , 30.3 34.6' 10 10 18

32.1 31.1 29.5 11
'

12 6

32.8 32.3 32.9 12 14 12

33.1 30.8 27.7 . 13 11 3

33.4 34.0 37.8 14 20 30

33.4 33.0 35.7 15 10 20

34.1 32.8 34.0 10 15 10

34.2 32.1 32.1 17 13 15

34.4 34.1 34.0 18 v 21 17

34.8 33.7 32.1 19 19 10

34.9 34.8 39.0 20 23 33

35.3 33.2 33.1 21 18 13

35.0 33.0 35.1 22 17 19

35.8 34.5 30.8 23 22 26

30.5 35.8 30.6 24 20 24

30.6 36.0 37.1 25 27 28

30.6 35.4 35.4 26 24 21

37.0 35.5 35.5 27 25 22

37.8 36.8 38.8 28 2) 35

37.9 38.8 37.9 29 36 32

38.0 20.1 33.7 30 28 25

38.3 37.3 38.3 31 31 33

38.3 37.4 43.5 32 32 46

38.9 37.5 30.8 33 33 27

39.0 38.9 39.4 34 37 37

33.6 39.3 42.5 35 39 31

39.0 39.3 42.5 30 49 44

39.7 28.0 38.7 37 35 34

39.8 . 37.0 30.0 38 30 23

40.0 38.3 42.5 39 34 42

40.1 39.3 37.6 40 38 23

41.3 40.2 39.8 41 41 39

42.3 41.9 44.3 42 43 48

43.2 40.7 41.2 4 i 42 41

44.1 44.0 40.7 44 47 40

45.0 41.2 43.9 45 48 47

45.1 43.1 38.8 40 45 36

45.1 40.9 42.5 47 50 43

45.3 43.0 42.7 48 44 45

45.0 43.6 40.1 49 40 50

40.7 44.9 47.2 50 49 51

49.1 47.4 4 4.9 51 51 • 49
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Our American Economy:
Strength oi the Republic

The system worked. That was

proved by the mighty surges of
expansion. But progress was not
smooth or painless. Prosperity
came only in fits and starts. Ex¬
hilarating bursts of expansion
produced in their wake depress¬
ing spells of contraction. Mten
began to question whether the
merriment was worth the misery,
especially when the misery was
worst among millions who had
never gotten in on the merry¬

making. i
! Early in the 20th century an
event occurred to convert the

public's increasingly questioning
attitude into a conviction that the

government had a responsibility—
a duty—to do something to pro¬
tect people from economic dis¬
asters that were beyond indi¬
vidual control. That event was

the Money Panic of 1907. It was
into that crisis that the Economic
Club of New York was born and
out of it that the Federal Reserve

System emerged as an institu¬
tional response to public demand
for the protection I cited.

1907 Panic Unexpected

Diagnosing the panic of 1907 is
easy for us now. With the perfect
vision of those who look back¬
ward in time, we can readily per¬
ceive the panic's approach. We
know now that the wave of spec¬
ulative activity that preceded and
provoked it was, in fact, un¬
healthy.
If the vision of the time was

blurred, the reason lay, in part, in
the widespread belief that a panic
like that of 1893 or 1873 could
never again occur. How could it,
asked a magazine of the day, in
view of the ''phenomenal in¬
crease of our economic strength,
the coordination of American in

dustry since 1899, the establish¬
ment of the gold standard of cur¬
rency, and, more particularly, the
great and concentrated resources

of our banks?"

Certainly most people were
caught by surprise when the
panic struck. That is evident in a

picture of the time, sketched by
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich in a

speech to members of this club
two years later. Senator Aldrich,
who headed the National Mone¬

tary Commission |hat was estab¬
lished to study the causes of the
financial crisis of 1907, told the
members - of Economic Club of
New York, on Nov. 29, 1909, that
"to the great majority of the peo¬
ple of the country the blow
came without warning." Most of
the economic crises in our his¬

tory have similarly come—

which should teach us to beware
of smugness or complacency.
By the time Woodrow Wilson

took office as President in 1913,
financial reform had become a

matter of urgent priority. "It is
absolutely imperative," the new
President said in a .special mes¬

sage he delivered before the
Congress of June 23, 1913, "that
we should give the businessmen
of this country a banking and cur¬

rency system by means of which
they can make use of freedom of

enterprise and of individual in¬
itiative . . ."
Six months later, Congress re¬

sponded by passing the Act cre¬

ating the Federal Reserve System,
entrusting to it responsioility lor
managing the money supply of
the country. This was a revolu¬
tionary step, signifying an end to
the historic refusal of the Amer¬
ican people to accept the very
real hazards of a managed cur¬

rency.

Federal Reserve

Accomplishments
It was a careful step, too. In

framing the Federal Reserve Aci,

great care was taken to safeguard
this money management from im¬
proper interference by either pri¬
vate or political interests. Tnat
is the importance of maintaining
the System's independence.
Hence, we have a system of re¬

gional banks headed by a coordi¬
nating board in Washington in¬
tended to have only that degrfee
of centralized authority required
to discharge a national poiicy ef¬
fectively. This constitutes, as you
know a blending of public and
private interests so uniquely
American in character.
Since the Federal Reserve Sys¬

tem came into being, the country
has not suffered from inelasticity
of currency and credit, from im¬
mobility of bank reserves, or from
the money panics that haunted
the past. However, we learned
from the inflationary bubble fol¬
lowing World War I, and the
speculative collapse of the laie
'20s and early '30s, that elimina¬
tion of these factors of instability
did not prevent drastic depression.
The over-all problem of stability
also involves fiscal, budgetary,
and debt management policies as
well as prudent decisions on the
part of the business and financial
community.
In the sphere of business and

economics, the great challenge of
our times is to prevent the re¬
currence of the boom and crash

sequence that has imperiled us in
the past, and could destroy us in
the future. It is a continuing
challenge. Meeting it requires
constant vigilance.
Over the last hundred years the

American economy has experi¬
enced some 24 full turns of the
business cycle, an average of ono
complete rise-and-fall each four
years. As a general rule, the im¬
mediate impetus to expansion of
the government's role in eco¬

nomic affairs has come from one

of these periodic disasters. But

sometimes, it appears, we can be
driven as hard by fear of disaster
as by disaster itself. To find an

example, we need go back little
more than a decade, to the en¬
actment of the Employment Act
of 1946.

Post World War II Fears

In that instance, so great were
the psychological scars of the
1930's that the fear that mass un¬

employment would develop in the
wake of World War II was suf¬

ficient—though the fear proved
groundless — to bring about the
Employment Act of 1946, pledg¬
ing the Federal Government to
do its utmost I to keep employ¬
ment, production, and purchasing
power at consistently high levels.
In 1945, there was great ap¬

prehension that the problem we
were going to face, when the war
was over and when millions of
men took off their uniforms, would
be unemployment on a huge scale,
and on all sides, because private
business would be unequal to
providing jobs for these men.
The same apprehension per¬

vaded Congressional debate on the
Employment Act in 1946. The
Act was adopted almost unani¬
mously amidst a virtual unity of
opinion that it would be neces¬

sary for the Government to act
to create jobs and to see that the
transition from military to civil¬
ian employment would not be
attended by unemployment on the
scale suffered in the depress'on.
Actually, the history of the

period since the war has made
clear that the problem has not
been one of creating jobs. The
ingredients for growth, the tech¬
nological advances, the opportuni¬
ties for development in the entire
Western world, in the period since
the war, have been limitless —

and in my judgment still are. The
real problem has been sustaining
jobs, and holding back inflation
that would endanger those jobs-
by undermining stability*
Nearly everyone subscribes to

the objectives of the Employment
Act, but it does seem that we need
to give more attention to certain
related questions: What is the
means of attaining high levels
of employment? What is toe
means of sustaining jobs and
leading us to a permanently
higher standard of living?

Employment Act and Inflation

In public discussion in connec¬

tion with the Employment Act,
you may find many references
to money as a medium of ex¬

change, but almost none with
respect to money as a standard
of value. The reason is that al¬
most all attention was focussed
on the problem of deflation, and
almost none on inflation.
In my judgment, the objectives

of the Employment Act of 1946,
under present conditions, can be
attained only by understanding in¬
flation and resisting it. The fight
against deflation begins with the
fight against inflation. If inflation
is allowed to pursue its course, it
feeds upon itself in such-a way
that, when the inevitable correc¬

tion finally comes, unemployment
will be that much worse.

It should not be difficult to see

how inflation leads to unemploy¬
ment. ,The danger becomes mani¬
fest when, as costs go up, it be¬
comes increasingly hard to pass
those costs along to the customer
in the form of price increases, and
it becomes increasingly easy to
misjudge or miscalculate the mar¬

ket. Then, the first time volume
dips there is a price-profit squeeze
and, at some point, the profit
squeeze leads to a cutback in in¬

vestment, income and production.
The

. cutback in production leads
to a cutback in employment.
That's the cycle. It is what fol¬

lows when people try to spend
more than they have to obtain
more goods and services than are

currently available. The situation
can't be cured by additions to the
money supply. More money only
pushes up prices, and speeds the
cyclical effect.
I have less faith in the magic

of money and credit than some

people, and more faith in the

economy than those same people
when it comes to recognizing the
economy's capacity for adjust¬
ment. In the last ten years we
have consistently tended to under¬
estimate the vitality and strength
of our economy.
Not long ago an economic his¬

torian, R o b e r t Heilbroner, de¬
clared that man has found, over
the centuries, only three ways of
insuring the execution of the
thousands of intertwined tasks —

the disagreeable ones as well as

the pleasant ones—that must be
done each day to keep human so¬

ciety from breaking down.
One way has been to organize

society around the forces of tradi¬
tion, by handing down the varied
and necessary tasks from genera¬
tion to generation according to
custom and usage; son follows
father, and a pattern is preserved,
Thus, in India, until recently, cer¬
tain occupations were traditionally
assigned by caste.
The second way, also in use for

countless centuries, has been to
use the lash of central authoritar¬
ian rule to see that the necessary
tasks get done. That was the sys¬
tem used to build the pyramids of
ancient Egypt. It is the system' the
Soviet government uces today to
get its Five Year Plans carried
out.

The third solution to the prob¬
lem of economic survival is the
market system. It achieved gen¬
eral acceptance only a couple of
centuries ago, and yet it revolu¬
tionized civilization in the West¬
ern world.

A market provides a means of

exchanging goods, but a market

system does considerably more. It
provides a mecharfism for sustain¬
ing and maintaining an entire so¬

ciety. It constitutes a way of life
that affords freedom- that cannot
exist in a society rtm by tradition
or the rule of authority. For, in
the market system; the lure of
gain, not the pul£of tradition nor
the whip of authority, steers each
man to his task. And yet, although
each may go wherever he thinks
fortune beckons, The interplay of
one man in competition with an¬

other results in~ the necessary
tasks of society getting done.

ThreejTasks
Now we know from our experi¬

ence that the functioning of mar¬
kets is not always good. Markets
can, in fact, function very badly,
particularly whenrtftey are domi¬
nated by monopoly, by specula¬
tive excesses, oFby inflationary
forces. Those of ife who are truly
concerned with 'utilizing the re¬
sources of the mrfrket must devote
our energies to the'promotion of
competition, the restraint of spec¬
ulative excess, Srftd the mainte¬
nance of the stability of the dollar.

The Importance of Money

It seems obvio\fs that the mar¬

ket system could not function
without money, rJ'or money is at
the heart and center of a flexible

society. No modern country can
have stability and progress with¬
out some basis of~sound currency.
That is why all.modern countries
have central baiqk% That is why
the United States. has a Federal
Reserve System. *
Money performs a great many

services for mafiltind, but none
more important than in providing
a degree of freedom that man

could not attain if money did not
exist. The bonds~-o£-serfdom that
once bound theThass of men for
life to their native- plot of soil and
their native status in society were
broken when payment in produce
was supplanted by payment in
cash.

Money gave men freedom of
movement and leisure. It gave
them the ability to change the
nature and locality of their pos¬

sessions and earnings at will. It
gave them freedom to do as they
please with the product of their
labors—to eat it or drink it, to
give it to a church or charity,
or spend it for learning some¬

thing, to save its value against
some unforeseen event, to use it

to lift living standards for them¬
selves and their families, or to

put it aside to fortify their inde¬
pendence when they wish to as¬
sert it.

.... In short, money"can be an in¬
strument of freedom—if only we

permit it to function in that role.
But the power over money can
also be an instrument of tyranny
— witness the coin clipping by
kings, a form of tyranny known
at first hand by. many of those
who settled early in America. That
is one of the reasons why there
has been so much-concern over

monetary policy and monetary
actions throughout' our history.
When the first -Bank of the

United States w$s established un¬
der Government charter, great ef¬
fort was put into preventing the
Government, or^political author¬
ity, from having any say over the
bank and thus having a chance to
indulge in coin clipping.
Gradually, as time went on, ap¬

prehension arose about too much
private control oyer, money. When
the Second Bank of the United
States was formed*There was some

recognition that J:he, public inter¬
est should be represented in the
bank's set-up. So, the Congress
made provision /op public repre¬
sentation when it granted the
bank's charter.

But to Andrew Jackson, and
many others asjwell, it seemed
that the public representation per¬
mitted was not ^enough. It was
not that Jackson opposed the idea
of any central hank, for he said
in his veto mesSSge'That such an

institution "is in many respects
convenient for the Government
and useful to the people." What
he objected to. was that this par¬
ticular. bank, as it was set up,

provided private interests with
what was, in the words of his yeto>
message, "a monopoly— an ex¬
clusive privilege of banking
granted at the expense of the pub¬
lic." In consequence, Jackson
destroyed the bank.
The enactment of the Federal

Reserve Act, as part of Woodrow
Wilson's "New Freedom," marked
the beginning of what we might
call modern times with respect to-
the role of Government in mone-

tary ; affairs. Jackson's complaint
had been answered: there would
not * be private1 domination of
money—nor political domination:
either.". .'; |
Let us not, however, be misled-

into thinking that the entrustment
of money management to the Fed¬
eral Reserve represents a change
in fundamentals or an unaware-

ness of the economic facts of life

or a denial of the ability and cour¬

age of individuals as an essential
part of the mechanics by which
a higher standard of living is to
be achieved.

Basic Factors Still Important

At the center of our way of life
always remains the market place,
tying together individual freedom
and material progress. While con¬

cepts may be modified, and should
be from time to time, our basic
thinking" continues to recognize
private property, free competitive
enterprise, and the* wage and
profit motive, onerating in the
open market through the price
mechanism, as the most effective
means of develooing and sustain¬

ing our march toward better liv¬
ing standards and the elimination
of poverty. , . ,

Nothing in the background or

history of the Federal Reserve Act-
indicates any misunderstanding of
the law of supoly and demand, or
any belief that a Federal Reserve
System could control or success¬

fully manipu^te, for long, supply
and demand forces. Certainly the'
historv of the past 40 years indi¬
cates the wisdom of this anproach
and demonstrates again that you

can change the nature of demand
and-alter the composition of sup¬
ply, but you can no more aboli«h»
the law of supply and demand
than you can abolish the law of
gravity. It must be reckoned with
always, sooner or later, and when¬
ever we ignore the working of the
market, we do it at our peril and
ultimately must pay the piper.
Six years ago this month a de¬

cision to unpeg the Government
securities market was in process
of being carried into effect. For a

number of years, efforts had been
made to adjust the sunply-clemaod
relationships in Government se¬

curities without resorting to the
price mechanism.
It had become quite popular in

that period to assume that neither
interest rates nor exchange rates

made any difference, and that no¬
tions that they did matter were

the fetishes of outmoded classical
economists whose views were

completely out of tune with the
modern, nostwar world. Then we

saw reality creep up on us, a
seller's market change to a buyer's
market, and rates could no longer
be pegged at artificial levels. The
devaluations of the 1949 period,
brought to head in September bv
the readjustment of the British
pound sterling, were casting their
shadows before and indicating that
it might not be long before the
supply-demand relationship in our

Government securities market
would have to be faced squarely
unless we were willing to accept
the alternative of drastic depre¬
ciation of the dollar.

Essentially, the Treasury-Fed¬
eral Reserve accord returned to

the market some of the influence
which had been denied it by
conscious Government policy for
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a period of more than 10 years.
Once- Government: sec u r i tie s

ceased to be interest-bearing
money, and supply-demand rela¬
tionships began to be equalized by
adjustment in interest rates, the
crecit mechanism once again be¬
gan to operate through the market
place.

Answers "Tight Money" Critics

The Federal Reserve System ;
ceased to be an engine of infla¬
tion. It would still be that if it
weer to pour out money in the
endless stream that would be

necessary to supply deserves in
sufficient volume tomeet every

demand for credit without an in¬
crease in interest rates, the price'
of money. • \ , ,

No one should expect the Fed-T
oral Reserve to do that, for to do
so would be an abandonment of
the System's duty to keep the flow,
of credit in line with the resources

of the. economy-so that we may
continue in the path of stability
and growth. Neither should any¬
one fear that credit will become
"unavailable at any price." Fuoda-.
mentally, the . so-called "tight
money" situation that has evoked
so much comment has not been

brought about by a reduction in
the mbney- supply:' The money

supply has not in fact been re¬

duced. Actually;, the money sun-

ply has increased, and so has its
velocity* or turnover. Credit has
not been tightened bv an insuf-'
ficiency of money; rather, the
tightening effect has been pro¬
duced by the magnitude and in¬
tensity of demands for credit from
practically all quarters. All of the
demands could have been satisfied
only' by creation of more" bank
credit—creation of more money—

and that, of course, would be in¬
flationary. * *
But the problem of achieving a

balance is not insoluble. In an

economy as strong as ours, it can
be soVed in large measure by a
reduction in spending and an in¬
crease in saving brought about by
mnvVct forces.

The rediscovery of monetarv
policy in this country and
throughout the free..would dra¬
matically illustrates the tradition¬
ally American recognition of the

superiority of judgments arrived
at in the market place to those
made by individuals, or groups of
individuals, within either Govern¬
ment or private business. It is

my ponviction that, by and large
and excepting periods of war. vou
will fret more impersonal, fairer
distribution of our economic pro¬

duction through the process of
the market than you will by
leaving the distribution to any
rmiiD of men, whether in the
JTedpral Reserve Or pioewhere>

Furthermore, tue working* of t'-e
market w'U a greater end
product to distribute fhqn any
OtUor S^stern pc vet devised.
The hackeround of th« Ameri¬

can Revolution i* so veil known
that, every schooibov under¬
stand*. in an e^otion^l ser>«iP if
no other, the guarantees of the

Aonndmert to no»- Co^*ti-
t"t:on. Fr°edorr| of religion. free¬
dom of soeoch, freedom of thn
press, freedom or the right to
a*.*emble and net't;on — a1! of
thpm ct^iko answering r^oril* in
the heari* of mo*t American*,
it. has ?ho seemed to me that the
interweaving of these concepts
in the fahyje of our soeiotv. jn
terms of livelihood is not so well
understood. Th^t is wh" I ha^e
spe^t so mueh ti*ne—nerhans too
much—,*n reviewing our economic
hprHqae. ,

yja 3ro a F'mubh", a

tional democracy in which the
general welfare is expressed in
political procedures, forms, and
institutions. At the base of our
structure lie certain principles

and concepts, such as the market

system, which are themselves the
product of an evolutionary
process.

In discussing these matters I

have been motivated by convic¬
tion that, the problems we are

dealing with today, and the road
we hope to travel tomorrow, must
be related to these principles and
concepts if we are to have useful
guideposts by which to keep our
course steady in the murk and

fog that from time to time sur¬
round us. . .

I have a deep and an abiding
faith that the foundation on which
our American economy rests is
firm and sure. Our American
economy is, indeed, the strength
of our Republic.

Continued from page 6

The same week last year, when factory operations were being
adjusted for inventory purposes, netted 132,840. - r.

* Truck output the past week dipped slightly due to an inven¬
tory shutdown by Willys and effects of the Eaton axle strike at
Cleveland on medium-and-heavy-duty truck output at Ford and
other.-producers. ' V ri ' - /
•Steel Production Expected to Decline Further This Week

To 92.7% of Capacity

Stegl magazine reported on Monday last that while the past
week's operating rate was- the lowest .yet • recorded this year, it
would be equal to about 127,000,000 net ton? on an annual basis.
Since predictions this year are fog 120,000,000 tons, this easing is
to be expected, it noted. *

More fluctuations are looked for during the rest of March and
April, but indications are that demand will strengthen late in the
second quarter. The drop was caused by art easing in demand and
by:a strike, at an oxygen producing company which cut off sup¬
plies of oxygen used in steel production/

High order backlogs of -metalworking companies, however,
indicate that production is gping to continue strong, this trade
paper .'declared. • vv.- '
' • The machine tool industry! started :1957 with a 6.1-month
backlog. Backlogs on industrial furnaces on Jani ;1 were at an all-
time peaeeijime high of about $110,500,000. New orders declined
toward thqj^ear-end, while shipments increased.

Unfilled Orders of steel castings represent between three and
four months Of production at current rates. Gray iron and malle¬
able foundries have about one month's backlog each. Steel forgers
have about three to four months of unfinished business on hand
and the ratio of shipments to backlogs has remained fairly constant
for over a year. ■ 1 < ,- r - •:

Shipments of fabricated structural steel are the highest in the
industry's history, yet backlogs are climbing each month, "Steel"
reports. • \

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies, having 96.1% of the steel-
making capacity for the entire industry will be an average of
92.7% of capacity for the week beginning March 11, 1957, equiv¬
alent to 2,373,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings, as compared
with 94.2% of capacity, and 2,411,000 tons (revised) a week ago.

The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1957
is based on annual capacity of 133,459,150 tons as of Jan. 1, 1957.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 97.7% and pro¬
duction 2,501,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,477,000 tons or 100.6%. The operating rate is not
comparable because capacity is higher than capacity in 1956. The
percentage figures for 1956 are based on an annual capacity of
128,363,090 tons as of Jan.,1, 1956.

Electric Output Turned Moderately Higher the Past Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric

light and power industry for the week ended Saturday, March 9,
1957, was estimated at 11,867,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison
Electric Institute. This was a gain above that of the week before.

The past.week's output rose 76,000,000 kwh. above that of the
previous week; it increased 734,000,000 kwh. or 6.6% above the
comparable 1956 week and 2,141,000,000 kwh. over the week ended
March 12, 1955.

Car Loadings Climb 12.3% in Past-Holiday Week
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended March 2, 1957,

advanced by 77.348 cars or 12.37<? above the preceding holiday
week, the Association of American Railroads reports.

Loadings? for the week ended March 2, 195/, totaled 703,984
cars, a decrease of 6,992 cars or 1 % below the corresponding 1956
week, but an Increase of 50,409 cars, or 7.7% above the correspond¬
ing week in 1955.

U. S. Automotive Industry Lifted Its Car Production
Schedule Moderately in Past Week

Automotive output for the late*t week ended March 8, 1957,
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," in keeping with the
strong tempo of the industry, lifted its car production schedule
moderately. /

Last week the industry assembled an estimated 141,393 cars,
compared with 140,362 in the previous week. The past week's
production total of cars and trucks amounted to 161,523 units, or
a decrease of 582 units below that of the preceding week's out¬
put, states "Ward's."

Last week's car output rose above that of the previous week
by 1,031 cars; while truck output decreased by 1,613 vehicles dur¬
ing the week; In the corresponding week last year 132,840 cars and
24,165 trucks- were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 20,130 trucks
made in the United States. This compared with 21,743 in the
previous week and 24,165 a year ago.

Canadian output last week was placed at 8,735 cars and 1,501
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 9,029 cars and
1,682 trucks, and for the comparable 1956 week, 6,030 cars and
2,269 trucks. %

Business Failures Reached Post-War High in Week *
Ended March 7th

Commercial and industrial failures climbed to 327 in the week
ended March 7 from 284 in the preceding week, according to Dun

& Bradstreet, Inc. At the highest level in any week since April 10,
1940, the toll, exceeded-considerably the 268 a year ago and the
258 in 1955. For the fourth consecutive week, failures remained
above the pre-war level and were 14% higher than the 286 in the
similar week of 1939.' \ , .

Casualties involving liabilities of $5,000 or more rose to 282
from 247 last week and 226 in the previous year. A slight in¬
crease occurred among small failures under $5,000. Liabilities ip
excess of $100,000 were incurred by 31 of the week's failures as
against 27 in the preceding week.

Wholesale Food Price Index Declined Mildly for
Third Straight Week

The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun & Brad-
street, Inc. decreased slightly for the third consecutive week. It
slipped to $6.09 on March 5 from $6.11 in the preceding week,
but exceeded the $5.94 of a year ago by 2.5%. * ■ i.

JHigber in wholesale .cost were wheat, corn, rye, sugar, cotton¬
seed oil, cocoa, steers, hogs and lambs^ Commodities quoted lower
last week were flour, oats, barley, beef, hams, lard, coffee and
eggs.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Dipped the Past Week
To Lowest Point in 1957

Sagging to the lowest point so far in 1957, the Dun & Brad-
street daily wholesale commodity price index dipped to 290.06
on Feb. 28, subsequently recovering slightly to 290.66, the index
for both March 1, and March 4. This compares with 291.02 the
week before and the year-ago index of 281.15.

The fluctuations in grain prices were slight but irregular for
the week, with the trend predominantly downward. While buying
activity was dull during most of the period, trading picked up
somewhat on Friday. Average daily purchases of grain and soy¬
beans amounted to about 42,000,000 bushels, compared with about
36,000,000 bushels in the preceding week and 62,000,000 bushels
in the comparable week of 1956. Soybean purchases were about
half as large as a year ago, although larger than in the previous
week. .

Receipts of corn noticeably exceeded those of both the prior
week and a year ago and corn prices fell slightly. ,

Oats prices declined slightly, in sympathy with corn, while
the prices for rye and soybeans rose and wheat prices were fairly
stable.

World sugar trading mounted impressively to 6,365 lots, not
far below the all-time peak for any one week of 7,739 lots in the
week of Jan. 21.

The domestic demand for sugar slackened somewhat toward
the close of the week and prices were almost unchanged. Coffee
buying was active and the prices edged upward.

Cotton prices moved slightly lower in the week after fluctuat¬
ing mildly within a narrow range. " . : ?

There was a temporary rally in cotton prices, stimulated by
the Government's announcement of an unexpected increase
amounting to 25 points in the cotton parity price for mid-Febru¬
ary, but buying slackened shortly afterward.

Exports of cotton were estimated at 295,000 bales for the week
by the New York Cotton Exchange Service, This compares with
181,000 bales in the preceding week and the comparatively small
17,000 bales a year ago. Total exports for the season through5
Feb. 26 were estimated at 4,702,000 bales, compared with 838,000
in the comparable period a year ago. Trading in the Boston Wool
Market was slow in the latest week with prices substantially
unchanged from the previous week's level.

Trade Volume Declined Moderately ihe Past Week and
Was Fractionally Below Like Period of 1956

There was a moderate decline in consumer buying last week,
and total retail trade was fractionally behind that of a year ago.
Retailers reported year-to-year decreases in sales of men's apparel,
major appliances, and some housewares.

Volume in new passenger cars rose slightly over that of both
the previous week and the corresponding 1956 period. Dealer
inventories were noticeably below those of a year ago.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended on
Wednesday of last week was 3% below to 1% higher than a year
ago, according to estimates by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional
estimates varied from the comparable 1956 levels by the following
percentages: New England and East South Central —2 to -f-2;
Middle Atlantic —4 to 0; East North Central, Mountain, and Pa¬
cific Coast —3 to +1; West North Central —5 to —1; South
Atlantic and West South Central -fl to -f5.

Wholesale buying fell somewhat last week, with the most
noticeable declines in textiles, housewares and major appliances.
The total dollar volume of wholesale orders equalled that of the
similar 1956 period.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended March 2,
1957 decreased 4% from the like period last year. In the preceding
week Feb. 23, 1957, an increase of 3% was reported. For the four
weeks ended March 2, 1957, an increase of 3% was recorded. For
the period Jan. 1, 1957 to March 2, 1957 a gain of 2% was regis¬
tered above that of 1956.

Retail trade volume in New York City last week showed a
decline of about 5% below the like period of 1956, due to in¬
clement weather and a shift in promotions to other weeks this
year, trade observers report.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended March
2, 1957 showed no change from the like period of last year. In the
preceding week, Feb. 23, 1957, an increase of 14% was reported.
For the four weeks ending March 2, 1957 an increase of 7% was
registered. For the period of Jan. 1, 1957 to March 2, 1957 the
index recorded a rise of 5% above that of the corresponding
neriod in 1956. -
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Looking at Domestic Uranium
Under Non-Emergency Conditions
shadowed all other 1956 uranium

developments, domestic or foreign.
Anaconda's Jackpile Mine, which
is about 35 miles southeast of the
Ambrosia Lake structure, pointed
up the importance and potentiali¬
ties of the New Mexico area. The

Jackpile Mine, which is estimated
to contain at least 15,000,000 tons
of 0.16% U,;0« ore, still is the
largest single uranium deposit yet
found in the United States.
The Ambrosia Lake field as now

explored extends over an area of
approximately 30 square miles
and the limits have not yet been
determined. It contains numerous

closely-spaced, large uranium de¬
posits, generally from several
hundred thousand to several mil¬
lion tons in size. There are no

outcrops. The ore found to date
is from 300 to 1,000 feet below the
surface. The limits of many de¬
posits will be extended by further
drilling and some deposits which
are now mapped as individual
deposits may prove to be part of
one large ore body.
A remarkable feature of the

Ambrosia Lake deposits is the
thickness and grade. Average
grades of from 0.25% to 0.5%
U;1CX have been found over the
thicknesses as great as 50 to 90
feet. However, over much of the
area the mining thickness is ex¬

pected to be about 10 feet and the
grade about 0.25% U:!(X.
The ore reserves of the Am¬

brosia Lake area, which on Nov.
I, 1956, were estimated at about
25,000,000 tons, may now be ap¬
proaching 30,000,000 tons. This is
the result of new developments
which have not yet been fully
evaluated. In addition, recent
discoveries in New Mexico outside
the Ambrosia Lake district may
add substantially to present re¬
serves.

Drilling during 1956 also
greatly increased the ore reserves
of the Gas Hills-Crooks Gap dis¬
trict in Wyoming and those of
the Spokane Indian Reservation
in the State of Washington.
Total domestic reserves of ura¬

nium ore, which were estimated
at 60,000,000 tons on Nov. 1, 1956,
undoubtedly will be substantially
increased by* the private explora¬
tion and development already
planned for 1957. -

increasing Concentrate Production
At the end of 1956 domestic

mill concentrate production was
as an annual rate of about 8,000
tons of U;iOH, a 100% increase
over that at the beginning of the
year. None of this production
came from the Ambrosia Lake
district or from the States of
Wyoming and Washington. Yet
these three new areas contain
about 50% of our presently esti¬
mated ore reserves. As mills are

constructed to treat the ores from
these areas, and projects now
under way in Colorado and Utah
are completed, concentrate pro¬
duction will increase rapidly. By
the end of 1958 domestic produc¬
tion should be in excess of 15,000
tons of U.sOs per year. This will
mean an increase in the annual
value of the uranium production
of our Western States from about
$150,000,000 to nearly $300,000,000.
This increase in the availability

of uranium—and it represents a
tremendous change in a short time
—naturally has had an influence
on the Commission's Raw Mate¬
rials Program.
You are aware of the changes

that already have occurred in our

exploration program. Drilling and
other forms of physical explora¬
tion have been discontinued. Pri¬
vate industry today not only is
doing physical exploration on a

scale far greater than that reached
by the Commission, but it also is

carrying out extensive geological
investigations. The Commission's
principal geological activities now

are the evaluation of the results
of private exploration and devel¬
opment, long-range uranium re¬
source appraisal, and basic studies
in uranium geology and ore find¬
ing techniques.
Most public lands which were

withdrawn for AEC exploration
have been restored to the public
domain or are in the process of
restoration by the Bureau of Land
Management, Department of the
Interior. The AEC is retaining
underwi thdrawal orders about 50
square miles on which commercial
uranium deposits have been found
at Government expense. When
Government drilling was at its
maximum, about 1,200,000 feet a

year, approximately 680 square
miles of public domain were un¬

der withdrawal orders for AEC
uranium exploration.
Lands retained by the Commis¬

sion which have not yet been
leased are estimated to contain
ore reserves of about 700,000 tons.
When these reserves are needed
for the Government's production
program, they will be offered for
lease on the basis of competitive
bidding. Except for the possibility
of issuing a few small leases to
meet special needs, these reserves

may not be offered for bid for
some time. Privately-owned ore
reserves are now adequate to
meet present production schedules.
Until a year or two ago, if we

received a proposal involving the
construction of a mill with a

capacity of 200 tons of ore per
day, we studied the possibilities
of a 400-ton or 600-ton mill if the
speculative chances of finding
enough ore appeared favorable.
Several mills have been built with
no more than a three years' as¬
sured ore supply.

New Mill Construction

Today we would like such pro¬
posals to include a reasonable
prospect of at least a ten years'
ore supply for an economic size
operation and a good possibility
for continued operation beyond
that period. The important objec¬
tives of the new AEC domestic
procurement program, which ex¬
tends through 1966, are to assure
an adequate supply of uranium
to

could produce as fast as they
could produce. Now, however,
ore production in an area should
be at a rate consistent with the
local milling operations. Both
mining and milling operations
should be planned, to the extent
practical and economic, for a

period not less than that of the
extended Government procure¬
ment program.

Ore Buying Stations

AEC construction and operation
of ore buying stations in new
areas pending the development of
sufficient ore to support an eco¬
nomic milling operation were un¬
dertaken to speed production for
defense. Ore buying stations are

costly to build and operate. Stock¬
piles of ore are subject to wind
and erosion losses and tie up large
amounts of capital. If insufficient
ore is developed to support a mill,
there is the additional expense of
shipping the stockpile to a mill in
another area.

The operation of ore buying
stations and the accumulation of
ore stockpiles in excess of current
mill requirements no longer can
be justified on the basis of a mil¬
itary emergency. Furthermore,
only in periods of emergency,
when concentrate production is
needed in a hurry, is there justi¬
fication for expensive milling fa¬
cilities to handle the short-term

capabilities of the ore producers.
The American Mining Congress at
its last meeting expressed con¬
cern over the possibility of excess
milling capacity. It urgently rec¬
ommended that the Commission
in contracting for mill concentrate
"not jeopardize investment in nor

duplicate existing milling facili¬
ties."

The uranium mining and mill¬
ing industry should now plan its
operations in accordance with
sound commercial and business

practices and not depend upon the
special incentives and programs
employed to stimulate emergency
production.
A program that has been most

important in speeding the devel¬
opment of domestic ore produc¬
tion was the construction and

improvement of roads into ura¬

nium districts. Since the-incep¬
tion of this program in 1950, the
Commission has sponsored about
82 road projects in six states,
which resulted in construction
and improvement of approximate¬
ly 1,500 miles of road at a total
cost to the Federal Government
of more than $14,000,000. These
road projects, which could not
have been financed by the

mission's Initial Production Bonus

Program was to help Hie small
mine operator during the early
stages of development and pro¬
duction. This bonus program,
as you know, provides for a

graduated bonus of up to $35,-
000, depending upon the quan¬

tity and grade of ore, for mo
initial production and delivery of
acceptable uranium ore from new

mining properties. Since the es¬

tablishment of this program it)
March, 1951, a total of more than
$9,000,000 has been disbursed in
bonus payments. Payments have
been made to 962 operators for
production from 743 mining prop¬
erties. Transfers of ownership or
leases are responsible for the
number of operators being greater
than the number of properties..

^

These bonus payments have
been important in assisting pros¬
pectors and miners. Prospecting
and exploration should be encour¬

aged and supported by sound
Government programs. One of the
problems of this country—and of
thcBworld—is an adequate supply
of mineral products to meet the
rapidly expanding requirements
of modern civilization.

Although we now have substan¬
tial uranium reserves, our re¬

serves of the type considered eco¬

nomic today are small in terms
of long-range future require¬
ments. At the present projected
rate of production, five to six
million tons of ore per year, they
would be largely exhausted in 10
years. We are dependent upon
continued discovery to maintain
our position as a leading uranium
producer. During the past few
years discovery has been at a rate
much greater than production.
How long this pattern will con¬

tinue, I cannot predict. However,
interest in uranium is relatively
recent and we have had large
areas of unprospected territory in
which to search. As the search
proceeds, exploration probably
will become more difficult and

costly, and the rate of discovery
lower.

Credits Big and Small Operators
At this point I would like to

make some observations on the

meet the Government's re-
^ iiv,vvquirements during the next ten

making the ore quickly available,years, and to have a strong do- Furthermore, they are of perma-

mestic uranium program. It is my
opinion that without the pioneer¬
ing efforts of prospectors and
small mining organizations, do¬
mestic uranium production would,,
not be where it is today. This in
no way minimizes the importance
of the large mining organizations
—for their participation has been

uranium miners, were essential in essential in achieving the produc-
opening up new districts and in tion records.

Grants, New Mexico, to treat ore
being developed by the Santa Fe
Railroad. However, the Santa Fe's
ore had been found by a pros¬
pector, Paddy Martinez, a Navajo.
This record supports a state¬

ment I made in August, 1950, at
the American Mining Congress
meeting in Salt Lake City, At that
meeting I said: "I am convinced
that the prospector, like the in¬
fantryman, is not outmoded. We
still need the prospector." I still
think we need the prospector—
certainly in the search for ura¬

nium.

New Discovery Techniques

However, geological, geophysi¬
cal and airborne surveys are be¬
coming increasingly important in
the discovery and development of
our mineral resources. ."Many of
our most important uranium de¬
posits do not outcrop and have
been found bv drilling on the
basis of geoToeical evidence. The
search for subsurface deposits will
become more and more important
in maintaining our mineral re¬

serves as surface prospecting
gradually becomes less productive.
Private industry already is con¬

ducting extensive geological sur¬
veys, using all of the modern
scientific methods, in the search
for uranium.
I am impressed by the number

of new mining projects and mine

expansions, other than uranium,
that have been undertaken during
the past 15 years under some type
of wartime or military emereencv.
A number of the larger projects
did not come into production until
after the emergency, but their
production was then most impor¬
tant to our expanding civilian
economy.

The large atomic energv power
development programs being un-
taken in this country and in Eu¬
rope, and also the Atoms-frt—
Peace-Program, are based upon
the uranium resources developed
during the past nine years and
upon the confidence that addi¬
tional resources will be developed
as needed. Had it not been for a

military emergency, there would
not be these developed resources

today, nor the confidence gained
from experience that additional

role played by the prospector and uranium resources can be devel-
small mine operator in our do- oped as needed.

mestic uranium industry to sup¬
port our future industrial needs.
This means maintenance of ade¬
quate ore reserves and long-range
planning on the part of the
uranium producers.
It is encouraging that many

producers already are planning
their operating and exploration
programs on this basis. Prior to
the announcement last May of the

nent value to the areas.

Access Roads and Bonuses

In the past, the Commission has
requested the Congress to provide
funds for the road program on
the basis that the roads were

needed to meet the uranium re¬

quirements of the defense effort.
With the increased production,
and the additional production inextended procurement program, sight, this justification soon maymany operators looked upon ura¬

nium as a business to get in and
get out of in a hurry. Now there
is growing confidence that by the
end of the current Government-
buying program the industrial
market may support substantial
uranium production.
This change th longer-range

production and planning is not
without its problems. During the
period when it was necessary to
get all the uranium possible as
last as possible in order to meet
an urgent military requirement, a
number of projects were under¬
taken that were justified as

emergency measures. Now that
we no longer are faced with a
uranium shortage, our methods
of operation must be rweviewed
in 1he light of the changed con¬
ditions.
Ore producers have come to ex¬

pect a market for all the ore thev

no longer be valid. Fortunately,
most uranium areas now have
satisfactory roads, provided they
are properly maintained. Under
the existing program, county and
state road and highway depart¬
ments have the responsibility for
maintenance. Increased revenues

resulting from the expanding
uranium operations and associated
business activities should assist
counties and states in financing
construction of roads into new

mining districts. There is no ques¬
tion about the value of access

roads. The only question I have
heard, is who should pay for
them.

We are aware of the prospec¬
tors' problems and the difficulties
in developing a small mine into a

profitable producer. I Also, we have
seen small mines develop into
large ones. An important consid¬
eration in extending the Com-

However, during the first three
years of the program few large
mining companies were interested
in uranium. Most domestic ura¬

nium deposits that had been found
were small—suited to a five or 16
man operation. The chances of

finding deposits that would be
profitable for a large organization
were not considered favorable.
Charley Steen's discovery of the

Big Indian Wash district and the
attendant publicity, first called
attention to the possibility of
finding large, profitable uranium
mines. Cooper and Bronson de¬
veloped the important Hamrv
Jack Mine in White Cannon, Ut-Ui.
Working under great difficulties
and without Government assist¬

ance, they proved that a small,
inconspicuous outcrop might lead
to a major ore body. The first ore
found in the Ambrosia Lake area

was bv a small company. The Gas
Hills field of Wyoming was dis¬
covered by a prospector. The ura¬

nium deposit on the Spokane
Indian Reservation was found bv
Indian prospectors looking for erly with A. L. Albee & Co.
tungsten ore.

An outstanding exception was
the discovery of the Jackpile Mine
on the Laguna Indian Reservation,
New Mexico. This deposit was
found by the exploration activities
of a large company. The Anaconda
Companv. Anaconda at dm time
was building a small mill near and Boston Stock Exchanges.

The uranium emergency may be
over, but the mining industry still
has a 10-year Government market
—a period in which to prenare
for a; commercial market. It is
not too soon to nlan for tKe ura¬

nium requirements tlrrt will come
with atomic power: It would be
desirable if future requirements
could be provided by intelligent
long-range planning rather than
und'1*' emergency conditions or in
the face of an imminent shortage.

Form Mutual Funds Service
'

(Special to Thc Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI. F1at — Mutual Funds
Service of Florida Inc. is engag¬
ing an a securities business from
offices in the Bi^ayne Building.
Officers are A. S. Redetsky. Presi¬
dent, and M. B. Gale, Secretary-
Treasurer.

Allan Bla'r Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO. 111.—Ralph M. Pierce
is now with Allan Blair & Com¬

pany, 135 South La Salle Street.

Two With Hayden, Stone
(Special to Tai; Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON. Mass. — Davida C.

Campbell and Samuel M. Bobbins
have joined the staff of Hayden,
Stone & Co., 10 Post Office
Sciuare. Miss Campbell was form-

With Hutchins, Parkinson
(Sp?ciaI to Thk Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. —John W. Sul¬
livan has become connected with
Hutchins & Parkinson, 27 State
Street, members of rhe New York
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Indications of Current

Business Activity
.-AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:

Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) Mar. 17
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Mar. 17

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) Mar,

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)— . Mar.
Gasoline output (bbls.) Mar.
Kerosene output (bbls.) J Mar.

. Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) Mar.
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) Mar.
.Btocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—

Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Mar.
Kerosene (bbls.) at Mar.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at Mar.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Mar.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
■ Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Mar.
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Mar.

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction Mar.
Private construction *— Mar.

Public construction Mar.

State and municipal Mar.
Federal . Mar.

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Mar.
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)— Mar.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
8YSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE = 100 — Mar. 2

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwia.) Mar. 9

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC Mar. 7

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.). ..Mar.

Mar.

Mar.
Pig iron (per gross ton)
.Scrap steel (per gross ton)
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— •
Domestie refinery at Mar.
Export refinery at Mar.

Lead (New York) at ~ Mar.
Lead (St. Louis) at Mar.

. -tZinc (delivered) at — Mar.
Zinc (East St. Louis) at Mar.
Aluminum (primary pig. 99% ) at
■•traits tin; (New York) at_

■MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
; U. S. Government Bonds

Average corporate

■, A — u,

Baa

/ ..Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group—

-

Industrials Group

.Mar. 12

.Mar. 12

.Mar. 12

Mar. 12

.Mar. 12
Mar. 12

Mar. 12
Mar. 12

Mar. 12

r MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8. Government Bonds .Mar. 12

.Mar. 12

" A £
. ••-Baa ■—

, Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group-
Industrials Group J.¬

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)
Production (tons)

Mar. 12
Mar. 12 •

Mar. 12

—j Mar.. 12
_ Mar. ,12.

—Mar. 12
,jj—Mar/12

_Mar. 12

.Mar.

_Mar.

- -Mar.
'Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Max.

■OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
194.9 AVERAGE = 100 — Mar.

Percentage of activity i

Latest

Week

?92.7

52,373.000

7.518.500

*'8,076.000

26,723,000
.2.506.000
14,175.000
8.572.000

203,749.000
21.469.000

85,698.000
37.064,000

: - 703.984

645.420

$320,433,000

157,930.000
162.503.000
147.716,000

14,787.000

9.800.000

418.000

, " 100

11,807.000

327

5.670c

$64.00
$50.50

31.575c

30.300c

16.000c

15.800c
14.000c

13.500c

25.000c
98.875c

91.02

... 96.54
* 101.47
99.20

96.54

89.78

95.47

97.00

97.52

3.24

. .3.97
3.66

3.80
J

3.97

p
. -4>43

, 4.04
3.94

3.be*»
413.1

350,780
266,246

92

454.345

110.97

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases Feb. 16
Short sales ^eb. 16
Other sales Feb. 16

Total sales Feb. 16
Other transactions initiated on the floor-
Total purchases
Bhort sales
Other sales .

Total sales ;■

Other transactions initiated off the floor-
Total purchases
Bhort sales
Other sales

Feb. 16

Feb. 16

Feb. 16

Feb. 16

Feb. 16
Feb. 16

.Feb. 16
Feb. 16

.Feb. 16

Total sales
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases
Short sales Feb. 16
Other sales Feb. 16

Total sales Feb. 16
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-

LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares <. Feb. 16
Dollar value ceo. 16

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Feb. 16
Customers' short sales Feb. 16
Customers' other sales , Feb. 16

Dollar value Feb. 16
a /^no lore

Feb. 16
Feb. 16

Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales
Short sales
Other sales

Round-lot purchases by dealers-—
Number of shares _Feb. 16

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Bhort sales Feb. 16
Other sales

Total sales

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES
LABOR— (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities
Farm products.

_ _ Feb. 16
I Feb. 16
• C. S. DEPT. OF

1.662,160
280,160

1.430,910
1.711,070

279,170

35,900
307,230
343,130

550,985
131,050
651,112
782,162

2.492,315
447,110

2.389,252
2,836.362

'

1.543,897
$70,071,692

1,184,517
18,465

, .1,166,052
$55,941,254

275,810

275,810

(.52,840

737,920
33,481,900
14,219,820

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for thq t.y

latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
^

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date;
Previous
Week

! 94.2

"2,411,000.

7.567.200

7,735.000
25,673.000
2,318.000
13,858.000
8,651,000

204,122.000
21.723,000
*87.738,000

35,772,000

* 626.636

615,287

$321,197,000
211,391,000 „

109.806.000

75.598.000
• 34.208,000

9.850.000

491,000

Month

Ago
97.7

2,501,000

7,422.050
"

8,202.000
27,162.000

2.825.000
14.615.000

8,687.000

196.351.000

24,622.000
100.369.000

38,212,000

< 647,972
629,877.

$428,491,000
269.307.000
159.184.000

128.060.000

31,124,000

8,775.000
573,000

100 94

11,791,000 12,019,000

284 287

5.663c

$62.90
$52.17

31.325c
29.650c
16.000c
15.800c

14.000c
13.500c

25.000c

98.125c

PC.79
96.54

'* 101.31
99.36

96.54
■89.51

95.47

96.69

97.31

3.26

3.97

3.67

3.7»

3.97

-4.45 ^
4,04

,M '3.96

412.4

245,909

262,293
93

370,885

110.99

1.357.660
206,230

1,170,130
1,376,360

215.330
24.700

289.600
314,300

425.185
120.500

461.781
582,281

1.998,175
351,430

1.921,511

2,272,941

1.375.914
$63,114,186

1,051,288
10,010

1,041,278
$50,702,912

255,880

255,880

552.240

536,500
21,311,910
11.848.410

5.622c

$62.90

$53.83

33.600c
31.225c
16.000c

15.800c

14.000c

13.500c
25.000c

102.250c

92.59

96.23
101.14
98.73

96.23

39.23
95.16

96.54

96.85

Year

Ago

100.6
i-

2,477,000

7,145.900
8.093,000

26.132.000

2,707,000
13.208,000
8,826,000

194.928,000
18.541.000

71,648,000

35,970,000

710,976
638,756

$413,809,000
265,742,000
148,067.000
125.702,000
22,365,000

9,880,000
474,000

104

11,133,000

268

5.174c

$59.09

$47.83

46.900c

47.925c
16.000c

15.800c

14.000c

13.500c

22.500c

101.625c

95.19

107.98
■ 111.44

110.15
108.16
102.80

106.56

108.34

109.24

3.10

, 3.99
3.68

_

' '

3.83

3.99 "

. , ■ 4.47 ,. • .

4.06
',"'i ■ 3.97 'T '

^ 3,95 « L.fl'i

419.7 *

370.583
276,706

94

471,744

111.03

1.491.160
242.290

1.384,090
1,626,380

314,310
31.500

384,460

415,560

579,442
98,570

581,957
680,527

2.384.912
372,360

2.350,507
2,722,867

1.527.496

$76,462,431

1,076.150
10,855

1,065.295
$53,947,979

246,970

246/970

652,290

584,780
12,277,650
12.862,430

2.86

3.28
3.09

3.16

3.27

3,58
3.36

3.26

3.21

406.1

379,251
294,755

99

584,234

106.97

1.407,980
297,530

1,139,820
1,437,350

256,850
55,600
222,910
278,510

501,825
71,800

500,610
572,410

2.166,655
424,930

1.863,340
2,288,270

1,007:910
$52,038,854

788,649
6,409

782,240
$39,820,177

202,750

202,750

470,830

536,770
10.428.880

10,965,650

Mar.

Processed foods
Meats

116.8

88.5

103.6
80.6

125.4

*116.9
88.3

103.6
80.8

125.4

117.1
89.3

104.6
83.4

125.3

112.4
8 I

98.9

70.5
120.7

Mar.

; Mar.

means , Mar.
All commodities other then.farm and foods Mar.

"Revised figure, ^Includes 795,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 133,459,150 tons as
of Jan. 1, 1957, as against Jan. 1, 1956 basis of 128,363,090 tans. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly Investment Plan. fPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound. "

i

, „ Latest Previous
'

1 *
Month Month

BANK DEBITS—BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—Month
of Janunry (in thousands)—————___ $204,293,000 *$201,876,000

BUILDING PERMIT VALUATION — .DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC.—215 CITIES—Month
of January: r

New England ;—i . i

Middle Atlantic
South Atlantic —— ;

East Central 2-21—„
South Central —— — - -

West Central ^ J—'—'-.il—— : —

Mountain —__——;

.. Year
Ago

$187,364,000

$17,087,185
82,213,541
39,121,588
67,022,799
90,388,169
16,699,709
13,405,693
90,055,712

$15,309,815
73,991,725
34,875,947
70,965,271
61,387,779
17,593,663
15,900,479
96,331,149

Total United States—,—
New York City
Outside New York City-.

$16,985,356
88,137,540
33,361,776'
78,804,553"
90,327,695
16,227,585
19,455,956
88,083,197

- $415,994,396 $386,355,828 $431,383,653
"

50,783,539 49,355,515 61,735,949
365,210,857 337,000,313 369,647,709

BUSINESS FAILURES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of January: '

Manufacturing number _is—- — J,
Wholesale number1;
Retail number ——.—,—1_. -

Construction number —

Commercial service number —:
•

| ■
Total number —.— ——.

Manufacturers' liabilities —j
Wholesale liabilities .—

Retail liabilities ——_—.——■_——-——

Construction liabilities -—

Commercial service liabilities

197

91

612

177

71

172

72

472

183

83

203
106

535
326

72

1,148
$16,105,000

5,335,000
17,862,000
10,672,000
4,086,000

982

$21,785,000
5,619,000
10,946,000
8,149,000
3,780,000

1,048
$14,442,000
4,375,000
14,936,000
6,163,000
2,974,000

Total liabilities $54,060,000 $50,279,000 $42,890,009

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—EN¬
GINEERING NEWS-RECORD—Month of

February (000's omitted):
Total U. S. construction
Private construction :

Public construction ._

;,—,—
State and municipal j J——J
Federal — —

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit,
In millions as of Dec. 31:

Total consumer credit —

Instalment credit
, —

Automobile — ; —— '
Other consumer- goods—J— -L,—
Repairs and modernization loans —.—_

Personal loans
Nonlnstalment credit I Li-
Single payment loans. —

Charge accounts ->—-— —

Service credit — —

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—SECOND FED-
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT, FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—1947-49
Average=l00—Month of January:

Sales (average monthly), unadjusted——__
Sales (average dally), Unadjusted—
Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted—
Stocks, unadjusted —

: Stocks, seasonally adjusted-.

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT.
As of Dec. 31 (000's omitted)-:——

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD OF

r 1(M) COMMON STOCKS—Month of February:
Industrials (125)
Railroads (25)
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (24)—
Banks (15) — —— U-L.. .v-J'

Insurance (10) —

Average (199)

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—As of Jan.
30 (000's omitted):

Member firms carrying margin accounts—
Total customers' net debit balances
Credit extended to customers-
Cash on hand and. in banks in U. S
Total of customers' free credit balances—
Market value of listed shares
Member value of listed bonds
Member borrowings on U. S. Govt, issues—
Member borrowings on other collateral

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of November:

Production (barrels) —-

Shipments from mills (barrels)—
Stocks (at end of month—barrels)

1

Capacity used (per cent)

RAILROAD EARNINGS CLASS I ROADS (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICA RRs.)—Month
of December:

Total operating revenues
Total operating expenses . —

Operating ratio »—

Taxes - —

Net railway operating income before charges
Net income after charges (estimated)

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NON-FARM
AREAS OF U. S. — HOME LOAN BANK

BOARD—Month of Dec. (000's omitted):
Savings and loan associations .

Insurance companies —

Bank and trust companies —

Mutual savings banks J,
Individuals —

Miscellaneous lending Institutions '

Total

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS—Month of December
(000's omitted):

Exports -

Imports

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND
GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):

As of Feb. 28
General funds balances

Net debt

Computed annual rate

$1,436,044
824,680
611,364

• i 473,896
137,468

$1,663,708
773,059
890,649
667,458
223,193

$1,781,189
1,243,797
537,392
414,563

122,823

$41,863 $40,631
'

$38,643
31,552 31,024 29,020
14,436 14,449 13,46$
8,139 7,752 7,626
1,793 1,797 1,670
7,184 7,026 6,256
10,^11 9,607 - , 9,628
3,421 3,401 2,992
4,702 / * ' 4,029 -.■• • 4.544

-

2,188 ■•', 2,177 2,092

: •'■• 96 V. 200 *8&
. 94 *204

. 90
119 116 114

> 'i}6 116 *120 a,7a *110
131 *131 *12.3

$31,790,000 $31,424,000 $31,158,000

4.27 4.13 - 3.92
6.55 6.26 5.40
4.82 4.80 4.59
4.59 4.44 4.41
3.10 3.15 2.87
4.44 4.31 4.09

$2,790,491
28,560

342,985
866,251

211,997,259
100.950,985

83,931
2,091,882

25,869,000
22,705,000
15,970,000

98

*$2,855,545
32,882

*335,837
*880,541

219,175,881
. 99,022,076

150,586
2,323,852

29,051,000
31,354,000
13,007,000

107

$2,822,402
36,145

363,436
904,642

202,335,629*
105,597,759

84,071
2,354,160

24,894,000
21,682,000
11,664,000

101

$871,048,639' $887,604,728 $858,220,044
689,299,004 687,121,522 694,763,381

79.13

$74,271,809
85,813,234
96,000,000

$659,895
137,622
365,589
148,461
270,588
368,716

77.41 80.9f
$92,693,734 $62,769,80(
87,759,592 78,580,342
68,000,000 87,000,000

$716,793
136,451
408,478
152,220

292,704
401,079

$700,072
155,908
457,444
166,244
267,646
440,98$

SI,950,871 $2,107,725 $2,188,302

$1,994,900 *$1,516,700
1,023,000 *982,500

$1,404,900
1,007,806

$276,377,955 $276,335,463 $280,166,549
3,849,243 3,265,188 4,756,014

$272,528,712 $273,070,275 $275,410,535
2.719% I 2.683% 2.499%
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Securities Now in
★ INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED '

Adams-Phillips, Inc..
Feb. 20 (letter of notification)'5,000 shares of common
stock (par $20) to be offered to stockholders, officers,.,
directors and employees for a period of 10 days, the un¬
sold portion to be offered publicly. Price—$21 per share.
Proceeds — For purchase of additional autos and for
working capital. Office — 10 S. Craig Ave., Pasadena,
Calif. Underwriter—Pasadena Corp., Pasadena, Calilr

Allied Resources Fund, Inc.
Dec. 14 filed 400,000 shares Of common stock (par one
cent). Price—At market; - Proceeds -— For investment.-*
Underwriter—Fund Corp., 523 Marquette Aver, Minne¬
apolis, Minn. ' -, -

if American Art Metals Cok
March 1 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of class
A common stock (par $1).- Price—$10 per share. - Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital.. Office—433 Highland Ave.,
N. E., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—Johnson. Lane, Space •
& Co., Inc., Savannah, Ga.; and J. H. Hilsman & Co.,
Inc., Atlanta, Ga.

• American Electronics; Inc. (3/21-22)
Feb. 28 filed 190,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 130,000 shares are to be sold for account of

company and 60,000' shares for selling stockholders.*
Price—To be-supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes.. Office—Los Angeles, Calif."
Underwriters—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York, and
Crowell, Weedon & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
American Federal Finance' Corp., Killeen, Texas '•

Sept 5 filed 40,000 shares of class B common stock (par
$5) and 400,000 shares of preferred stock (par $5) to be
offered in units of 10 preferred shares and one common

■hare. Price—$55 per unit. Proceeds—To purchase used
car paper and to extend the company's operations into *

the field of new car financing. Underwriter—None/ J. J.
Fain is President. '

*

American Laundry Machinery Co. (3/21)
Feb. 27 filed a maximum of 110,244 shares of common
stock (par $20) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 20, 1957 at the rate of one
new share for each five shares held; rights to expire
on April 3, 1957. Price— To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For working capital and general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter—Goldman, Sachs & Co.,
New York.

i American Photocopy Equipment Co.~ (3/25-28)
Feb. 27 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 50,000 shares are to be sold for account of com- "

pany and 150,000 shares for selling stockholders. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For working
capital and generalv corporate-purposes. Underwriter— 4
Lehman Brothers, New York. • *

V American Provident Investors Corp.
Feb. 15 filed 50,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$2 per share/ Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes... Office—Dallas,
Tek. Underwriter—Peoples Securities Co., J. D. Grey,
of New Orleans, John S. Tanner, of Dallas, and C: L. '
Edmonds, of Houston, three of -the 22 directors, are
Chairman, Vice-Chairman and President, respectively, * 'r
) American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (3/26)
March 5 filed $250,000,000 of 28-year debentures due
April 1, 1985.V Proceeds—For advances to subsidiary and
associated companies; for purchase of stock offered for
subscription by such companies; for extensions, additions
and improvements to its own telephone plant; and for
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The
Fitst Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (joint¬
ly); Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Scheduled to be re¬
ceived up to 11:15 a.m. (EST) on March 26 at Room 2315,
195 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Appalachian Electric Power Co. (3/19)

Feb. 13 filed $29,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
March 1, 1987. Proceeds^—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—To be received up
to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 19 at the office of American
Gas & Electric Service Corp., 30 Church St., New York 8,
N. Y.

if Baby Fund, Inc., Detroit Lakes, Minn.
March 5 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Underwriter—None.

NewYork. Boston Pittsburgh Chicago
Philadelphia San Francisco Cleveland

Private Wires to all offices

Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. (3/20) ,

Feb. 28 filed a maximum of 581,537 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 18, 1957 at the rate of one
new share for each 11 shares held; rights to expire on
April -3,' 1957.- Subscription warrants are expected to
be mailed on or about March 19. Price—To be sup¬
plied by-amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and .for new construction. Underwriter—The First" Bos¬
ton .Corp., New York.. * . S ^* f ;'y'V
if Barton Associates, Inc., San Francisco, Calif.
March 4 (letter of notification) 2,950 shares of 5% par¬
ticipating preferred stock. Price- At par ($100 per
share). Proceeds—For down payment on rear properties: ,.
Office—Russ Building, 235 Montgomery St., San Fran->;
cisco 4, .Calif.; Underwriter—None., -. : • . {

Beautilite Co.- * IV*,y- v'/''
Deer"28 (letter*of notification) 240,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
For partial payment for plant site; partial payment of
obligation to Memorial Inc. and for working capital.
Office—4718 W. 18th St., Houston, Tex." Underwriter— -

Benjamin & Co., Houston, Tex. - - V V

★ Bell & Howell Co., Chicago, III:
March 13 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—To be related to current market price on the
New York Stock Exchange immediately prior to offer¬
ing. Proceeds—Together with proceeds from private sale
of $4,000,000 - 25-year 4%% subordinated convertible
notes,, for general corporate purposes. Underwriters—
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Lazard Freres & Co.,
both of New York.

★ Black Hills Power & Light Co. (3/26-27)
March 7 filed 34,377 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 26 or 27, 1957 on the basis of one new

share for each eight shares held; rights to expire on
April '9, 1957. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Together With funds from private sale of
$750,000 5% first mortgage bonds, series H, due May
15, 1987, for property additions and improvements and
to repay bank loans. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co.
Inc., New York.

★ Bluefield Supply Co., Bluefield, W. Va.
March 12 filed 149,925 shares of common stock (par $4)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of three new shares for each ten shares
held. Price—$17 per share. Proceeds—For advances to
wholly-owned subsidiaries and for general corporate
purposes., Underwriter—None. - -

★ Brockway Glass Co., Inc.
, '

Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of 5% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($50 per share).
Proceeds— Fpr working capital, r Office — 1047 Seventh
Ave., Brockway* -.Pa. Underwriter—None. - • ' i.-. : ;

★ Brunswig Drug Co., Vernon; Calif.. (4/1) . r . ..

March 11 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment.-; Proceeds—To .

construct warehouse at "Anaheim, * Calif/,, to purchase
inventories and for working capital., Underwriter— *
William R-. Staats & Co., Los Angeles,-' Calif*•> 1--
★ Brunswig Drug Co. .

March 1 (letter of notification) 615 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated at $21 per1'
share). Proceeds—To be distributed'pro rata-to stock-
holders in lieu of fractional shares in connection with
a 50% stock dividend payable March. 8," 1957: Office—
4701 S. Santa Fe Ave., Vernon,:Calif. Underwriter —

None. •' ' * -•

Burmi Shore Mines*,, Ltd., Toronto,: Canada •< :
July 26 filed 600,000 shares of" capital stock; of whieb
500,000 shares are- to be offered publicly,-and-100.900 /
shares to promoters. Price—At par ($1 peb share)-. Pro¬
ceeds — For equipment, exploration,-drilling, working-
capital and other general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—To be named later.

, '<• ... - :

California Electric Power Co. (4/2)" r >'
March 4 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter — To be
determined by competitive bidding.; Probable bidders:"
Merrill Lynch, Pierce Fenner & Beane; Lehman Bro--
thers; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Bear, Stearns &
Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co.:
Bids—Expected to be received on April 2. :
★ California Electric Power Co. (4/9)
March 11 filed $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1987. Proceeds—Together with proceeds from proposed
sale of 300,000 shares of common stock, for property
additions and improvements and. to repay bank loans..
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and
Dean Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived on April 9. -

Cargo Cool Corp.
- Jan. 31 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—-$3 per share. Proceeds—To
open and acquire additional truck terminal branches;
for increased inventories; and for working capital. Busi¬
ness — Transport refrigeration equipment. Office—947
Communipaw Ave., Jersey City, N. J. Underwriter—
Fred Kaufman Co., 120 Elm St., Orange, N. J.
Carolina Telephone A Telegraph- Co. X • /Feb. 15 filed 58,310 shares of common stock-to be offered

for subscription by common stockholders of record

March 11, 1957 on the basis of one share for each four
shares held; rights to expire on March 27. Price—At par
($100 per share): Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and
for new construction. Underwriter— None.

Centers Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 30 filed $8,000,000 of 5*&% sinking fund debentures
due Aug. 1, 1971, and 1,600,000 shares of common stock
(par one cent); subsequently amended to $4,500,000 of
debentures. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — About" $4,100,000 will be used to acquire
seven shopping center sites and a Penn Fruit super--
market adjacent to one of them; the balance will be used
to develop shopping centers at the seven sites and to
acquire and develop additional sites for related real
estate activities,. and,f for general corporate purposes.
Underwriter — Blair Co. Incorporated, Philadelphia
and New York. Latter has agreed to purchase an addi¬
tional 300,000 common shares and reoffer them to per¬
sons selected by it at $1.10 per share. Offering—Date
indefinite.

Century Controls Corp., Farmingdale, N, Y.
Aug. 27 filed $600,000 of 10-year 6% debentures. Price—
90% of principal amount. Proceeds—For research and
development; expansion; equipment; and other cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter— None.

★ Century Molybdenum & Copper Co. * <
Feb, 27 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of common
stock. - Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Office—710 S. Fourth St., Las Vegas, Nev.
Underwriter—None. / ' * ;

★ Chrysler Corp. ^ .

March 11 filed $10,000,000 of interests or participations
in the company's Thrift-Stock Ownership Program, and
150,000 shaes of comon stock which may be acquied
pursuant thereto. - > ~

★ Cities Service Co. ' " /
March 8 filed $4,890,000 of participations in the Employ¬
ees Thrift Plan of this company, together with 80,000
shares of common stock (par $10) which may be pur¬
chased. pursuant to the plan.
Colorado Central Power Co. (3/19)

Feb. 27 filed 74,175 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record March 4, 1957 on the basis of one new share for
each 3Vz shares held; rights to expire on April 2, 1957.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
construction program. Underwriter — The First Boston
Corp., New York.' r

Colt Golf, Inc.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of .common:
stock (par five cents).--Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For promotion and advertising; working capital;, and
for development, of new-products. eBusiness—Manufac¬
ture and Sale of golf balls.•< Office — 16PEast 37th St.,New York,. N. Y. Underwriter—Landau Co., New York.
★ Columbia Gas System, Inc; (4/3) ^ : U
March 8 filed 1,675,415 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 3, 1957, on the basis of one new share
for-each 13 shares held; "rights to expire on April 22.
Pricer—To be fixed on April 2. Proceeds—For financing
construction work of subsidiaries.^ , Underwrite*—To be
determined by competitive bidding,^ Probable- bidders:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; White, Weld &
Co. and R. W. Pressprich & Co./(jointly); Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co, Bids—Expected to be received on April 3.
Columbia Malting Co.

Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 22,956 shqres of common
stock (par $10) to be offered to stockholders on a. basis
of one new*sharelnr each three shares held. Price—$13
per share. -Proceeds^-For working capital and for reduc-

- lion of short term loans: Office—Board of Trade Bldg.,
141 W. Jackson Blvd.^Chicago 4, 111. Underwriter—None.

"

?Commonwealth Investment Corp. *' / /
Jan. 14 filed 499,400 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price^-$4 per share.-Proceeds—For wbrking capital to

♦ expand company's business and .operations.- Office-
Sioux: Falls, S. D..-'Underwriter—None. :

Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
Feb. l: filed $54,827,500 of 4^2% convertible debentures
due Feb. 15, 1972, being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record Feb. 25, 1957, on the basis of
$100" of debentures for each 25 common shares held;
rights to expire March 15, 1957, Price-— At par (flat).
Proceeds—To retire about $43,000,000 of bank loans and
for construction program.- Underwriters—Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co. and The First Boston Corp.,J both of New
York.- • •

..

- Consumers Power Co., Jackson, Mich.
Feb. 13 filed 549,324 shares of common stock (no par)

^ being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 7, 1957 at the rate of one new share for
each 15 shares held; rights to expire on March 22, 1957.
Employees may enter subscriptions for unsubscribed
share. Price—$42.75 per share. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion program. Underwriter Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. (jointly).
Consumers Time Credit, Inc.

Jan. 17 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% renewable
debentures (subordinated), payable upon demand) Feb.
1, 1962 or payable (without demand) Feb. 1, 1967. Price
—At par. Proceeds — For loans, workiilg capital, etc.
Underwriters — Walnut Securities Corp., Philadelphia,
Pa.: R. Ray--Robbing Co., New York, N. Y.; aftd Berry
& Co., Newark, N. J.
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Dahlberg Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
March 1 (fetter of notification) $250,000 of five->^%8% ,\
debentures. Price—At par (tn units of ^lOO'sndTi^iyuti-
ples thereof); Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—^7731 Sixth Ave., North, Minneapolis, Minn. Un-
derwriter—None. ••• .«■ *«• >•

Delvale Washington, Inc.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification). 2,500 shares of .common „

stock (par $10); and 500 shares of 5% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) and/or at the option of the pur¬
chaser, an equal principal amount of 5% debentures due
March 1, 1967, provided, however^ that the aggregate of
the preferred and debentures to be sold shall not exceed
$50,000* Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital.
'Office—416 Canal St., S. E., Washington, D. C. ^Under¬
writer—None. *" " l f-V' '

Delaware Income Fund, Inc.- (3/18) :

Jan. 15 filed 600,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market* Proceeds—For investments Distributor—Dela¬
ware Distributors, Inc., 300 Broadway, Camden, N.-J.

Development Corp. of America (3 25-29) .

dan. 29 filed 400,000 shares of common stock; (par $1)*^
Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds—For. working capital.
Name Changed—From Ulen Management Co. on Feb. 15. V
Underwriter—Sutro Bros. & Co. and Allen & Co., both
of New York. . * ; -. .v < ^,
/Duval Sulphur & Potash Co.

Feb. 21 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock (no par) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders on .-the basis
of three new shares for each 10 shares held as ofMarch
21, 1957.. Price—To be supplied by amendment, pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes.. Underwriter— I
None. 'N ; ■ / .• ■' •.;•••■ . ' •'

■ Eastern Utilities Associates (3/20) , -\i.
Feb. 18 filed 89,322 shares of common stock (par j>10) ;
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 20, 1957 on the basis of one new share -
for each 12 shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on April 4, 1957. Stone &.Web¬
ster Securities Corp., Boston, Mass., will act as subscrip¬
tion agent. Price—To be determined by the Association
on March 19. Proceeds—To purchase common and capital
"stocks of Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co., Brock-
*ton Edison Co. and Fall River Electric Light Co. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding.^Prob-
able bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth & Co.^Inc.; /
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co.
;Bids—To be received at 49 Federal St., Boston, .Mass.,

. up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 20./-
• El Paso Natural Gas Co. (3/19)
Feb. < 26 filed 150,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock, series of 1957 (par $100). Price—To be supplied,.
,by, amendment. Proceeds—For expansion program of
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp., a -subsidiary. Under¬
writer—White, Weld & Co., New York.
• El Paso Natural Gas Co. (3/19)
-Feb. 26 filed 300,000 shares of convertible second pre¬
ferred stock, series of 1957 (no par), to be offered for
subscription by common and common B stockholders of
record March 18, 1957, .at a ratio ,to be determined at a
later date; rights to expire on April 2. Price—To be
supplied by amendment..,Proceeds — To reduce bank
Jloans and for. new construction. Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., New York. I. „ ^

Esk Manufacturing, Inc.
. Feb. 8 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of capital
stock (par $1). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For
manufacture and sale of molded plastic items. Office—
100 West 10th St., Wilmington 99, Del. Underwriter—
Ackerson Hackett Investment Co., Metairie, La. and Salt
Lake City, Utah. , V .

^ Falcon Seaboard Drilling Co., Tulsa, Okla.
(3/28-4/3)

March 8 filed 300.000 shares of common stock (par
$1.50).' Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To repay outstanding indebtedness, to acquire stock
of D & D Drilling & Construction Co., S.A., and for
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Dillon, Read
& Co. Inc., New York.
• Fischer & Porter Co., Hatboro, Pa. (3 20-21)
Feb. 28 filed $3,200,000 of convertible subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures due 1977. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, -

including capital improvements and working capital.
Underwriter—Hallowell, Sulzberger & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa. 1

Flakewood Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
Nov. 14 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For construction of

- manufacturing olant and to provide working caDitaJ
Underwriter—None. Robert E. Evju is President. State¬
ment effective Feb. 28.

• Flintkote Co. (4/3)
March 8 filed $10,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due April 1, 1977;. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriter—Leh¬
man Brothers, New York.

^ Florida-Southern Land Co.
March 11 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion of a 50-unit hotel-motel and various other related
buildings and improvements: furniture and equipment:
and working capital and other corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—Tom's Harbor. Monroe County, Fla. Underwriter
—Keystone Securities Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Florida. Telephone Corp.
Feb. 21 filed 128,918 shares of common stock (par $10)

- being offered for subscription bv common stockholders
- Continued on page 52

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
. ... v March 14 (Thursday) , ,

- Ann Arbor RR. Equip. Trust Ctfs.
-.V . (Bids noon FSTv SI,830,000 ' •

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.
,. (Bids noon EST) S'2,250,000

. \ . March 15 (Friday)
Ford Gum & Machine Co., Inc : JBonda

, (No underwriting) $250,000

Rocky Mountain Research, Inc.ii-,__..._Commofl
•••••*,.. ; ;,'r/"(G. Rr Harris & Co,) $300,000
Transition Metals & Chemicals, Inc. .Common

% (M. S. Gerber, Inc.) $500,000

March 18 (Monday)

..- Delaware Income Fund, Inc. .Common
(Delaware Distributors, Inc.) 600,000 shares 4"*>

/March 19 (Tuesday)
, Appalachian Electric Power Co..__.._...__...Bond«

- ■«•V-'.C'".'-* :'/v.(Bids 11 a.m. ESTi $29,000,000 ' V'.', ; y.
■•/ Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR.^Equip. Tr. Ctfs .

..... / .• (Bids noon,CSTi $7,500,000
Colorado Central. Power Co.. ....Common

r. ' *?• •> (Offering toystockholder.3-—underwritten by The
First Boston Corp.) 74,175 shares

'

El Paso Natural Gas Co.__ -Preferred
(White, Weld & Oq.i $15,000,000

. El Paso Natural Gas Co.. Convertible Preferred
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by White, Weld

. . V - ■ - & Co.) 300,000 shares

Savannah Electric & Power Co...___. Common
(Offeringto stockholders and public—underwritten by T.ie
•v First Boston Corp. and Stone & Webster

Securities Corp.) 214,100 shares

Spokane Natural Gas Co., .Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by White, Weld <fc Co.)

■■ '• : 133.315, shares

March 20 (Wednesday)

. » Baltimore Gas & Electric Corp Common
(Offering, to stockholders—to be underwritten by The First

'
' • / . " . Boston Corp.) 581,537 shares
Eastern Utilities Associates —Common
* (Offering to stocknolders—Bids 11 a.m. EST) 89,322 share?
Fischer & Porter Co._ . Debentures

(Hallowell, Sulzberger & Co.) $3,200,000

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd ... Bonds
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Dean Witter & Co.) $7,000,000

Nyvatex Oil Corp..—. —Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $225,000

Public Service Electric & Gas Co Debentures
^ (Bids U a.m. EST) $50,000,000

Roberts Co.___r__/_i__ -Common
. (Straus, Blosser & McDowell)> 190,000 shares

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry Equip. Tr. Ctfs.
r ■ (Bids to be invited) $3,700,000 '»■

United States Borax & Chemical Corp..__-Common
(The First Boston Corp.) 150,000 shares

March 21 (Thursday)

American Electronics. Inc —Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. and Crowell, Weedon &

. - , i r);(> Co.T 190,000 shares »• •»>

American Fletcher National Bank &
Trust Co. i/r-- Common

i Offering to ■stockholders'-iinderwrinen by The First Boston
Corp.; City Securities Corp.; Collett & Co., Inc.; and Indian-

"apolis Bond & Share Corp. ) 100,000 shares
, American Laundry Machinery Co.__ Common

- (Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Goldman,
Sachs & Co.) 110,244 shares

Southern Ry._-___— Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EST) $5,540,000

Universal Transistor Products Corp Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.; Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc.;
Stanley Heller <k Co,; and Aetna Securities Corp.) $300,000

West Penn Power Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) about $12,000,000

March 25 (Monday)

f American Photocopy Equipment Co Common
.(Lehman Brothers) 200,000 shares

Chicago, Indiapapolis & Louisville Ry.
Equ'p. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon CST. $1,050,000

Development Corp. of America... Common
(Sutro Bros. & Co. and Alien Co.) $2,200,000

Metro, Inc Debentures
. - v, »(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath), $600,000
National Lithium Corp.-— Common

(Gearhart & Otis, Inc.) $3,900,000

Stouffer Corp..- Common
(Glore, Forgan & Co. and Fulton Reid &

Co., Inc. ) 245,270 shares

Winter Park Telephone Co.—Preferred & Common
(Security Associates. Inc.; First Florida Investors, Inc.;

Baehe Sc Co.; and Gaimm & Co.) 4,000 preferred
shares and 40,000 common shares

March 26 (Tuesday)

American Telephone & Telegraph Co Bond*
(Bids 11:15 a.m. ESTi $250,000,000

Black Hills Power & Light Co __Commoia
(Oflerine to stockholders—underwritten by Dillon, Read &

Co. Inc.) 34 377 shares

Houston Lighting & Power Co.. —Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 612,260 shares

March 27 (Wednesday)

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR.
Eouip. Trust Cfts.

(Bids noon MST) S4.800.000

March 28 (Thursday)

Falcon Seaboard Drilling Co Common
(Dillon. Read & Co. Inc.) 300,000 shares

New Orleans Public Service Inc Bond*
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $6,000,000

April 1 (Monday)
Babcock & Wilcox Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Morgan

Stanley & Co.) 535,148 shares

Berkshire Gas Co.. Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 20,000 shares

Brunswig Drug Co._. Common
(William R. Staats & Co.) 60,000 shares

Herold Radio & Electronics Corp.. Preferred
(Amos.Treat & Co., Inc.) <800,000

April 2 (Tuesday)
California Electric Power Co Common

- (Bids to be invited) 300,000 shares

I-T-E Circuit Breaker Co.-_______ -Debentures
(Smith, Barney & Co. and C. C. Collings & Co., Inc.) „

; : $10,000,000

Revlon, Inc. - Common
(Reynolds & Co.) 241,020 shares

Reynolds Metals Co._i__ — .Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dillon, Read & i

Co. Inc. and Reynolds & Co., Inc.) 914,078 shares

United States Foil Co -Class A common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dillon, Read 4fc -
Co. Inc. and Reynolds & Co. Inc.) about 740,000 shares _

Western Massachusetts Electric Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $12,000,000

April 3 (Wednesday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc. Common
\ ■ (Bids to be invited) 1,675,415 shares

Flintkote Co. " Debentures
(Lehman Brothers) $10,000,000

Kaiser Industries Corp Common
(The First Boston Corp.; Dean Witter & Co.; and Carl M.

LoeJ), Rhoades & Co.) 750,000 shares
April 9 (Tuesday)

California Electric Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $6,000,000

April 10 (Wednesday)
Norfolk & Western Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $6,600,000

April 11 (Thursday)
Mississippi Power Co Bends

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $6,000,000

April 15 (Monday)
Aluminum Co. of Canada, Ltd Debentures
(The First Boston Corp. and Morgan Stanley & Co.) $125,000,000
Baltimore & Ohio RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $3,585,000

April 23 (Tuesday)
Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.

•*" - (Bldifnoon CST) $2,700,000 .

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co...- Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

May 1 (Wednesday).
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific RR.

Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) $6,000,000

May 7 (Tuesday) '* "1
El Paso Electric Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—Stone & Webster Securities Corp.,

may be dealer-manager) 119,522 shares

May 9 (Thursday)
Alabama Power Co. Bends

(Bids 11 a.m. EOT) $14,500,000

Monday (May 13)
General Aniline & Film Corp Common
(Bids 3:45 p.m. EDT) 426,988 A shares and 1,537,500 B shares

May 14 (Tuesday)
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) $3,000,000

May 15 (Wednesday)
El Paso Electric Co — Bonds

(Bids to be invited) about $6,500,000

May 20 (Monday)
Public Service Co. of Colorado Bonds

(Bids noon EDT) $30,000,000

May 21 (Tuesday)
Florida Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000
International Business Machines Corp Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Morgan

Stanley & Co.) about $200,000,000

May 22 (Wednesday)
Washington Gas Light Co... Bonds

(Bids to be invited) about $8,000,000

May 23 (Thursday)
Reading Co. ...Equin. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $2,475,000

May 28 (Tuesday)
National Fuel Gas Co Debenturot

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

June 4 (Tuesday)

Northern States Power Co. (Wis.) Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $10,000,000

Virginia Electric & Power Co Commeu
(Bids to be invited) 1.000,000 shares

June 6 (Thursday)

Georgia Power Co Boodi
(Bids 11 a.m.. EDT) $15,500,000

June 11 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $25,000,000

June 18 (Tuesday)
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co Debs.

(Bids to be invited) $70,000,000
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Continued from page 51
of record March 12; 1957 at the rate of one new share
for each three shares held; rights to expire on April 1,
1957. Employees may subscribe for not more than 3,0.0
•of the unsubscribed shares. Price— $16.50 per share.
Proceeds—To retire $1,500,000 of oank loans and for ad¬
ditions and ixTiprovements to property. Underwriters—
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane, both of New York.

Florida Trustr Pompano Beach, Fia.
March 4 filed 850 certificates of beneficial interest in
the Trust. Price—$1,000 per certificate. Proceeds—To
acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, and to hold,
own, subdivide, lease, mortgage, exchange, bargain, sell
and convey lands and every character of real property.
Underwriter—None.

Food Town, Inc., Washington, D. C-
Feb. 1 (letter of notification) 100.000 shares of 8% con¬
vertible preferred stock. Price—At par ($3 per share).
Proceeds — To open and equip two new supermarkets.
Office—20 "O" St., S. E., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Rudd, Brod & Co., Washington, D. C.

Ford Gum & Machine Co., Inc. (3 15)
Dec. 18 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% first mort¬
gage bonds due 1962 to 1967, inclusive. Price—100% oi
principal amount. Proceeds—For machinery and work-
sing capital. Office—Hoag and Newton Sts., Akron, N. Y.
Business—Manufacturing chewing gum and self-service
machines. Underwriter—None.

Fruit Juices, Inc.
Dec. 3 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
working capital. Office — 1115 South Washington St.,
Marion, Ind. Underwriter—Sterling Securities Co., Los
Angeles, Calif.
• General Aniline & Film Corp., New York (5 13)
Jan. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no par)
.and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1). Pro-
•ceeds—To the Attorney Geenral of the United States.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
JLehman Brothers and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Eastman
Dillon. Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be
received up to 3:45 (EDT) on May 13 at Room 654,
101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 25, D. C.

General Credit, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Aug. 17 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated sinking fund
debentures, due Sept. 1, 1971, with detachable warrants
to purchase 160,000 shares of participating preference
atock, to be offered in units of $500 of debentures and 40
warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion and working captal. Underwriter— None named
Offering to be made through selected dealers.

• General Public Utilities Corp.
Feb. 6 filed 646,850 shares of common stock (par 55) be¬
ing offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record March 8, 1957, at the rate of one new share for
*each 15 shares held; rights to expire on March 29, 1957.
[Each holder of less than 15 shares will, in lieu of the
warrant otherwise deliverable to him, receive the cash
equivalent thereof.] Price—$32 per share. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for further investments in
domestic subsidiaries. Underwriter — None. Merrill
Lynch, Pierce. Fer.ner & Beane. New York, will act as
clearing agent.

Gob Shops of America, Inc.
Jan. 21 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock (par 30 cents) of which 86,610 shares are being
isold pursuant to outstanding warrants. Price—$1.25 per
share. Proceeds — For additional discount department
store operation; to increase the number of stores; and
for working capital. Office—41 Stukely St., Providence,
R. I. Underwriter—Bruns, Nordeman & Co., New York,
N. Y.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., Honolulu (3/20)
Feb. 27 filed $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series J,
due March 15, 1987. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.. New York, and Dean Witter
& Co., San Francisco, Calif.
it Health Care, Inc.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock (no par) and 25,000 shares of 6% non-cumulative
preferred stock (par $10) to be offered in units of one
share of common and one share of preferred. Price—
$12 per unit. Proceeds—To provide for prepaid medi¬
cal, hospital, surgical and other health care services on a
contract basis for corporation's persons, or groups of
persons. Office—W. 429 First Ave.. Spokane 1. Wash.
Underwriter—None.
• Herold Radio & Electronics Corp. (4/1-11)
Feb. 27 filed 160.000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $5) and 25,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Of the latter issue, 12,500 shares
are to be sold to underwriter at par and the remaining
12,500 shares issued to Alton Blauner as a finder's fee
at par. Price—Of preferred. $5 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Mount Vernon, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Amos Treat &Co. Inc., New York. Offering—
Expected first or second week of April.
• Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd., Hilo, Hawaii
Feb. 7 filed 51,380 shares of common stock (par $20), of
which 45,320 shares are being offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record March 5, 1957 at the
rate of two new shares for each seven shares held; rights
to expire on April 6, 1957. Any unsubscribed shares plus
the remaining 6,060 shares to be offered to employees.

and the balance, if any, to the general public. Price—
To stockholders, $24 per share; to employees, $28 per -
share: and to general public, at prevailing market price.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for expansion and
construction program. Underwriter—None.

Holly Corp., New York
Jan. 25 filed 406,638 shares of 50-cent convertible pre¬
ferred stock, series A (par $5) and 2,476,116 shares of "
common stock (par 60 cents), of which all of the pre¬
ferred and * 763,011.3 shares of common stock are to
be offered in exchange for Mount Vernon Co. preferred
and common stock on the basis of one Holly series A
share for each of the 406,638 shares of Mount Vernon
preferred stock and 1\k shares of Holly common stock
for each of the 305,204.52 shares of Mount Vernon com¬

mon stock. Of the remainder, 210,000 Holly common
shares are to be offered to certain holders of 35,000
shares of Van Dorn Iron Works Co. common stock on a

six-for-one basis; 38,333 Holly common shares will be
offered to certain finders, 60,000 shares to certain ven¬
dors of property; 1,016,595 shares will be reserved
against conversion of preferred stock; and the remain¬
ing 388,176 are to be reserved for possible issuance at a
future date in exchange for 64,696 shares of Van Dorn
Iron Works common stock. Underwriter—None.

Holy Land Import Corp., Houston, Texas
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($3 per share). Proceeds—For in¬
ventory, working capital, etc. Underwriter—Benjamin
& Co., Houston, Tex.

Houston Lighting & Power Co. (3/26)
Feb. 25 filed 665,760 shares of common stock (no par),
of which 612,260 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of record March 25, 1957
at the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held;
rights to expire on April 15. The remaining 53,500 shares
are to be offered for subscription by employees. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To reduce
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter—.
None.

★ Huyler's
March 4 (lelter of notification) $250,000 of 532% sub¬
ordinate debentures due Dec. 31, 1960 (in denominations
of $500 and multiples thereof). Price—At face amount.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—2222 N/Oiney
St., Indianapolis, Ind. Underwriter—None.

International Bank of Washington, D. C.
Sept. 28 filed $1,000,000 of time certificates, series B, C
and D. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—
For working capital. Underwriter—Johnston, Lemon &
Co., Washington, D. C.

International Capital Corp., Des M?<nes, Iowa
Nov. 29 filed 370,000 shares of common si.^ck (par 10
cents), of which 185.000 shares are to be offeuM by The
Equity Corp. on a share-for-share basis in exchange for
Equity Corp. common stock, and the remaining 135,000
shares by Financial General Corp. on a basis of 1%
shares of International common stock in exchange for
one share of Financial common stock. Equity and Finan¬
cial are to receive the 188,000 shares each of Interna¬
tional common stock in exchange for all the outstand¬
ing shares of common stock of Investors Financial Corp.
and Group Equities, Inc. International has been informed
that 142,000 shares of Equity common owned by Fre¬
mont Corp. will be tendered in acceptance of the Equity
exchange offer. Underwriter—None.
International Duplex Corp., San Francisco, Calif.

Dec. 21 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To equip and
establish five super launderettes and for working cap¬
ital. Underwriters—Names to be supplied by amend¬
ment.

Israel American Industrial Development Bank,
Ltd.

Feb. 13 filed $2,500,000 of perpetual 6% debenture stock.
Price — 110% of par. Proceeds—To be converted into
Israel pounds and will be used as working capital to
extend the medium and long-term credits to enterprises
in Israel. Office—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Israel
Securities Corp., New York.
★ l-T-E Circuit Breaker Co. (4/2)
March 11 filed $10,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due April 1, 1982. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — To reduce short-term bank
loans. Underwriters—Smith, Barnev & Co., New York,and C. C. Collings & Co., Inc., Philadelphia. Pa.

Jacobs (F. L.) Co.
Oct. 4 filed $3,000,000 of 6% convertible debentures due
Nov. 1, 1966. Price—100% of principal amount. Proceeds
—To pay short-term loans and for working capital. Un¬
derwriters—McLaughlin, Cryan & Co. and Gearhart *
Otis, Inc., both of New York. Offering—Date indefinite.

Juneau & Douglas Telephone Co.
Jan. 24 (letter of notification) $295,000 of 6% 15-yeardebentures due 1972. Price — At face amount (in de¬
nominations of $1,000 each). Proceeds—For additions
and improvements. Office—139 W. Second Street, Ju¬
neau, Alaska. Underwriter—Grande & Co., Inc., Seattle,Wash.

it Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc.
March 8 filed 274 stock purchase options and 238,906shares of common stock which mav be offered, issued
or sold pursuant to such options.

King Soopers, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Feb. 25 filed 263,048 shares of common stock (par $1)to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
and holders of certain outstanding stock purchase war¬
rants on the basis of one share for each share held of
record March 4, or for each share subject to purchase
under such warrants. Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds

—To equip and stock a warehouse and any mew stores
that may be acquired. Underwriter—Peters, Writer &
Christensen, Inc., Denver, Colo.

Leslie Productions, Inc.
Jan. 14 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par*$l). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For spe¬
cial building, equipment and for working capital. Office
—Columbia, S. C. Underwriter—Alester G. Furman
Co., Inc., Greenville, S. C.

.. .

Lone Star Gas Co.
Feb. 13 filed 154,834 shares of 4.84% cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock being offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record March 5. 1957 on
tiie basis of one share of preferred stock for each 40
common shares held; rights to expire on March 25.
Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—Together
with other funds to repay bank debt of $20,000,000 in¬
curred for construction program. Underwriter — The
First Boston Corp., New York. . .

it Logren Aircraft Co., Inc., Torrance, Calif. <

Marrh 5 (letter of notification) 194,180 shares of com-
mcn stock (par SI). Price—$1.37% per share. Proceeds
— For working capital. Office — 2475A So. Crenshaw
Blvd.. Torrance. Calif. Underwriter—Daniel Reeves &
Co.. Beverly Hills, Calif.

Loyal American Life Insur. Co., Inc.
Sept. 28 filed 230,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Oct. 15, 1956 at the rate of one new share for
each three shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—J. H.
Goddard & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass., and Thornton, Mohr
& Farish, Montgomery, Ala.

★ M. A. C. Credit Co., Inc.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) $200,500 of 8% third
serial debentures due 1967 and 161 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—Of debentures, 90% of principal
amount (in denominations of $500 each); and of stock,
$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—1325 S. W. 1st St., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—None.;

Mason Mortgage Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Feb. 8 filed $1,000,000 of 8% note certificates. Price—At
par (in denominations of $250 each). Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Underwriter — None. Offering to be made
through officers and employees of this company and
of its affiliate. Mason Mortgage & Investment Corp. t

it Madison Life Insurance Co.
March 4 (letter of notification) 50.000 shares of common,
stock (par $1). Price — $5.50 per share. Office — Two

•

Craig Ave., Madison, Wis. Underwriter—None.

* Mastex Oil Corp.
March 1 (letter ot notification) 9,500 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$15 per share. Proceeds—For
expenses incident tc drilling for oil. Office—473 Dwight
St., Holyoke, Mass. Underwriter—None.

it Mercantile Acceptance Corp. of Calif.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) $11,400 of 12-year 53/2%
subordinate capital debentures. Price—100% of principal
amount. Proceeds — For working capital. Office— 333
Montgomery St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—
Guardian Securities Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
Metro, Inc., Baltimore, Md. (3, 25)

March 4 filed $800,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures due March 31, 1967. Price—100% of princi¬
pal amount. Proceeds—For working capital. Business—
Financing of automobiles and durable consumer goods/
etc. Underwriter — Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath,
Washington, D. C.

Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Co.
July 2, 1956 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage pipe line
bonds due 1976. Proceeds—To pay off short term bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Three bids were received on

Aug. 1, all for 43'4S, but were turned down. Reoffering is
expected sometime during the first six months of 1957.

Minneapolis Area Development Corp.
Feb. 19 filed $1,000,000 of 4% sinking fund income de¬
bentures due March 1,1972, and 25,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered in units of $40 of deben¬
tures and one share of stock. Price—$50 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For acquisition of lands and for development of
the lands as sites for industrial purposes: for payment
of bank loans; and for working capital and other cor¬

porate purpose. Office—Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter
—None. Philip B. Harris (Vice-President of Northwest¬
ern National Bank of Minneapolis) is President.

Mississippi Valley Portland Cement Co.
Dec. 26 filed 1,600,000 shares of capital stock (no par), of
which 708,511 shares are subject to an offer of rescission.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For completion of plant,
provide for general creditors and for working capital.
Office—Jackson, Miss. Underwriter—None, offering to

- be made through company's own agents.
Monticello Associates, Inc.

Feb. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
capital expenditures, including construction of motel,
roadside restaurant and gas station. Business—Has been
processing and selling of gravel. Office—203 Broadway,
Monticello, N. Y. Underwriter—Walnut Securities Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
National Lithium Corp., New York (3/25-29)

Feb. 19 filed 3,120,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For acquisi¬
tion of properties; for ore testing program; for assess¬
ment work on the Yellowknife properties; and for cost
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of a concentration plant, mining equipment, etc. Under¬
writer—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.
i National Old Lin* insurance Co.

,

Nov. 15,i 1955 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock x

(par $2) iand 50,000 shares of class B common stock
(par $2). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Office — Little Rock, Ark.
Underwriter — Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville,
Tenn., and New York, N. Y. Offering — Indefinitely
postponed;
• National Rubber Machinery Co.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 9,778 shares of common «
stock (par $10) being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record March 7, 1957, on the basis -

of one new share for each 20 shares held; rights to ex¬
pire on April 1, 1957. Priee—$27 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—47 West Ex¬
change St., Akron, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

- New Brunswick (Province of)
Dec. 14 filed $12,000)000 of 25-year sinking fund deben¬
tures due Jan. 1, 1982. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—-To be advanced to The New Bruns¬
wick r,Electric Power Commission to repay bank loans.
Underwriter—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., New York and
Chicago. ^ Offering—Temporarily delayed.

. New England Electric System
Dec. 3 filed 819,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered in exchange for capital stock of Lynn
Gas & Electric Co. cn the basis of two NEES shares
for each Lynn share. Dealer-Managers—Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis and F. S. Moseley & Co., both of
Boston, Mass.

New Orleans Public Service, Inc. (3/28)
Feb. 15 filed $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987.
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Blair &
Co. Incorporated; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Se¬
curities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co.-
Inc. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers. Bids
—Tentatively expected to be received up to 11:30 a.m.

(EST) on March 28.

t;N»c-L-Silver Battery Co.f Santa Ana, Calif.
k Dec. 27 filed 75,000 shares of 5% cumulative participat¬
ing preferred stock and 7,500 shares of common stock.

• Price-—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds — To liquidate
a. bank loan of $178,635; increase inventories; and for
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None. •

. - ..

• • Nyvatex Oil Corp. (3/20) V
Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 225,000 shares of common

, stack >par one ceftt). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
payment of bote; and drilling and development of prop¬
erties. Qffice — Epperson Bldg., Houston, Tex. Under¬
writers-Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

Obio Power Co.

Sept. 20 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Proceeds—For construction program. Under-

> writer—Tp be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kuhn Loeb & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and Salomon Bros. Uut2f.er-(jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers. Bids—The two received up to 11
a.m. (EST) on Oct. 30 were rejected.

Orefield Mining Corp., Montreal, Canada
Oct. 15 filed 900,000 shares of capital stock (par $1), of
which 200,000 shares are now outstanding. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For exploration
costs. Underwriter—To be named later. Michael Tzo-

panakis, of Miami, Fla., and Denis Colivas, of Montreal,
Canada, are large stockholders.

★ P. & H. Exploration & Mining Corp.
Feb. 20 (letter of notification) 194,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Address—c/o Kenneth H. Hopp,
Counsel, Box 336, Bridgeport, Wash. Underwriter—None.!

Paradox Production Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Feb. 4 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For drilling test wells
and general corporate purposes. Business—To develop
oil and gas properties. Underwriter—Market Securities,
Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.

ic Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Co.
March 5 filed $1,600,000 of participations in the Invest¬
ment Plan for Salaried Employees of the company and
its subsidiaries, as well as 50,000 shares of common stock
(par $1) which may be purchased pursuant to the plan.

Pittsburgh Rys. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Feb. 13 filed 547,678 shares of common stock (no par),
of which 540,651.75 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by Standard Gas & Electric Co. common stockhold¬
ers on the basis of one Pittsburgh Rys. share for each
four Standard Gas shares held. The subscription period
will run for a period of not less than 21 days. Price—To
be supplied by amendment (expected to be $6 per share,
less any dividends paid on the Pittsburgh Rys. stock
after Oct. 19, 1956). Proceeds—To Standard Gas & Elec¬
tric Co. Underwriter — None. Standard Shares, Inc.,
owner of 45.59% of Standard Gas common stock, will
purchase all shares of Pittsburgh Rys. to which it is en¬
titled to subscribe, plus any unsubscribed share and the
remaining 7,026.25 shares not offered directly to Stand¬
ard Gas stockholders.

Plymouth Fund, Inc., Miami, Fla. ;
Feb. 5 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds-^-For investment. Under¬

writer — Plymouth Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla.
Joseph.,Av-R^yvis, also of Miami, is President.
„ Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (3/20)
Feb. 21 filed $50,000,000 of debenture bonds due March
1, 1977. Proceeds — For construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers (joint¬
ly); Morgan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly).
Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 20
at 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J.

Pyramid Productions, Inc., New York
Sept. 27 filed 220,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of whioh 200,000 shares are to be offered to public and
20,000 shares issued to underwriter. Price—$5 per share.
Proceeds—To retire $125,000 of outstanding 15% deben¬
tures as well as a $173,180 debt to Trans-Union Produc¬
tions, Inc.; and for working capital. Business—Tele¬
vision releases. Underwriter—E. L. Aaron & Co., New
York.

Raymond Oil Co., Inc., Wichita, Kansas
Jan. 29 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For exploration, development and operation of oil and
gas properties. Underwriter—Perkins & Co., Inc., Dallas,
Tex.

Raytone Screen Corp.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds
—To reduce debt, for purchase of inventory and for
working capital. Office—165 Clermont Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—J. P. Emanuel & Co., Inc., Jersey
City, N. J.

* Reserve Realty Co.
March 5 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to stockholders of Reserve Supply
Co. in proportion to credit accrued to his account on
books of Reserve Supply Co. established on previous
purchases of building materials. Price—At par ($10 per
share). Office—2570 Ellis Ave., St. Paul 14, Minn. Un¬
derwriter—Reserve Supply Co., St. Paul, Minn.

^ Revlon, Inc., New York City (4/2)
March 11 filed 241,020 shares of common stock (par $1),
into which a like number of presently outstanding shares
of class B common stock will be converted. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To certain selling
stockholders. Underwriter—Reynolds & Co., New York.

^ Reynolds Metals Co, (4/2)
March 12 filed 914,078 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record on or about April 2, 1957 on the basis of one
hew share for each 11 shares held; rights to expire on
or about April 16, 1957. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion program. Un¬
derwriters—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Reynolds &
Co., Inc., both of New York. ,

it Rive Gauche, Inc.
Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 980 shares of common

" Stock (ho par). Price—$90 per share. Proceeds—For
reconditioning of building; equipment and working capi¬
tal. Office—3200 M. St. N. W.; Washington, D. C.—Un¬
derwriter—Nonei * -v;v-y •:i"'*

Roberts Co., Sanford, N. C. (3/20)
Feb. 28 filed 190,000 shares of common stock (par $1), of
which 150,000 shares are to be sold for account of com¬
pany and 40,000 shares for selling stockholders. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To reduce
outstanding obligations and for working capital. Under¬
writer—Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111.

Rochester Telephone Corp.
Feb. 15 filed 195,312 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription bv common stockholders
of record March 6, 1957 at the rate of one new share for
each five shares held; rights to expire on March 25. Price
—$15.50 per share. Proceeds — To reduce bank loans.
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.

• Rocky Mountain Research, Inc. (3/15)
Feb. 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and market research. Office—625
Broadway Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter — G. R.
Harris & Co., Denver, Colo.

Rogosin Industries, Ltd., New York
March 1 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For site improve¬
ments and buildings in Israel; for process equipment
and machinery; for utilities; working capital; and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Savannah Electric & Power Co. (3/19)
Feb. 21 filed 214,100 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 163,334 shares are to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record March 18, 1957 on
the basis of one new share for each six shares held (with
an oversubscription privilege); rights to expire on April
1, 1957. The 50,766 remaining shares are to be offered
for the account of selling stockholders. Price —- To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—From sale of 163,334
shares of common stock and from private sale of 20,000
shares of $100 par preferred stock, to be used to repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriters
—The First Boston Corp. and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., both of New York.

• Southern Co.
Feb. 15 filed 1,507,304 shares of common stock (par $5>
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 13, 1957 on the basis of one new share
for each 13 shares held; rights to expire omApril 4, 1957.
Subscription warrants to be mailed on March 15. Price—
S20 per share. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp. was

awarded the issue on March 13, on its bid for a com- 5
pensation of 8.956 cents per share. _ *
Southern Sportsman, inc.,. Atlanta, Ga. ;C j

Dec. 7 fried 486,000 shares of common stock, of which
375.000 shares are to be publicly offered and 111,300 „

shares are to be reserved on exercise of options to be *

granted to employees of the company (latter exercisable »
on or before Dec. 31, 1956). Price—$3 per share. Pre-
ceeds—To buy or establish a complete sporting goods :
house; other expansion and inventories. Underwriter—
Investment Underwriters, Inc., Atlanta, Ga. Philip H.
Dohn, Jr., and Roger H. Bell, sole stockholders of the •

underwriter, are officers and directors of Southern
Sportsman, Inc.
Southern Union Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada

Aug. 24 filed 750,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—641/2 cents per share. Proceeds—To selling stock¬
holders. Underwriter—None.

Southwide Corp., Anniston, Ala.
Sept. 12 filed 450,635 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 211,681 shares are to be offered publicly 238,85*
shares are to be offered in exchange for the class A t

stock of Capital Fire & Casualty Co. and common stock *
of Allied Investment Corp. Price—$2 per share. Pro- *
ceeds—For purchase of stock of Capital and Allied firm* '
and for purchase of U. S. Government bonds. Under¬
writer—None, but a selling commission will be allowed :
to dealers for sales effected by them. Elvin C. McCary,.
of Anniston, Ala., is President.

Sperti Products, Inc., Hoboken, N. J.
Jan. 29 filed $745,300 of 6% debentures due March 1,
1972 and 14,906 shares of common stock (par $1) to he-
offered in units of a $100 debenture and two shares of
stock, of which $545,300 of the debentures and 10,906
shares of stock are to be offered first in exchange for -

the 54,530 outstanding shares of 5% cumulative con- :
vertible preferred stock (par $10) at the rate of one new
unit for each 10 shares of preferred stock. The remain- -

ing $200,000 of debentures and 4,000 shares of common.
. stock are to be publicly offered. Price—$100 per unit.'
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, including'
working capital and for redemption of any unexchanged
preferred stock. Underwriter—Smart, Clowes & Oswald,
Inc., Louisville, Ky. Offering—Expected shortly.

■ Spokane Natural Gas Co. (3/19)
Feb. 18 filed 135,315 shares of common stock (par $1)
to ke offered for subscription by common stockholders'
at the rate of one new share for each three shares held
as of March 19, 1957 (with an oversubscription privilege);!
rights to expire on April 2. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—Together with bank loans, for
construction program. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co.,
New York.

• Stouffer Corp., Cleveland, Ohio (3/25-26)
March 5 filed 245,270 shares of common stock (par $2.50),*
of which 155,270 shares are to be sold for account of
certain selling stockholders and 90,000 shares for the
company. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To pay short-term notes, to reimburse the treasury for
expansion costs, and to equip three restaurants. Under¬
writers — Glore, Forgan & Co., New York, and Fulton
Reid & Co./ Inc., Cleveland, Ohio. • '

★ Stuart Hall Co., Inc.
March 5 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6.75 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—-121 W. 20th St., Kansas City,
Mo. Underwriter—White & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

if Suburban Life Insurance Founding Corp.
Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) and 10,000 shares of 6% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $5). Price—At par. Proceeds—For
operating funds and surplus. Office—13007 Bluehill Rd.,
Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—None.

Texas Fuel Corp., Clarksviile, Texas
Nov. 29 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of^com-
mon stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—
To pay bank loans, financing of time payment sales
of appliances and air conditioners and for working
capital. Underwriter—Franklin Securities Co., Dallas,
Texas. Offering—Expected soon.

Theatrical Interests Plan, Inc., New York City
Oct. 30 filed 52,000 shares of class A stock (par five
cents) and 28,000 shares of class B stock (par five cents).
Ffiee—Of class A, expected at $10 per share in lots ct
not less than 25 shares; of class B, expected at par. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment in theatrical and entertainment
fields. Business—A non-diversified closed-end manage¬
ment investment company. Underwriter—None.

Thermoray Corp.
June 29 (letter of notification) 380,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 75 cents per share*
Proceeds—For inventory, working capital, etc. Busiuesa
—Electrical heating. Office—26 Avenue B, Newark, N. J,
Underwriter—Eaton & Co., Inc., New York.

Transition Metals & Chemicals, Inc.
Jan. 22 filed 1,615,500 shares of common stock and
1,126,500 common stock purchase warrants, of which
250,000 shares of stock and 250,000 warrants are to be
offered publicly in units of one common share and one
warrant. Price—$2.01 per unit. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion of plant and other facilities; for equipment; and
working capital. Office—Wallkill, N. Y. Underwriter—
M. S. Gerber, Inc., New York.

if Tripac Engineering Corp.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital; machine tools; equip¬
ment and proprietary development. Office— 4932 St.

Continued on page 54
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Elmo Ave., Bethesda 14, Md. Underwriter—Whitney &
Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
Tri-State Rock Material Corp., Leesburg, Va.

Nov. 28 filed 500,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock. Price—At par (S1.50 per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For asphalt plant, equipment, working capital
end other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Turf Paradise, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
Jan. 11 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $10) to be
first offered for subscription by common and preferred
stockholders. Price—$15 per share. Proceeds—To retire
issued and outstanding preferred stock. Underwriter—
None.

United States Air Conditioning Corp.
Sept. 27 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered to em¬

ployees, distributors and dealers; 50,000 shares, plus
any of the unsold portion of the first 50,000 shares, are
to be offered to the public; and the underwriter will be
granted options to acquire the remaining 500,000 shares
for reoffer to the public. Price—At market prices. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Mortimer
B. Burnside & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Date
indefinite.

United States Borax & Chemical Corp. (3/20)
Feb. 26 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders. Underwriter — The First Boston
Corp., New York.

if United States Foil Co. (4/2)
March 12 filed about 740,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by class A
and class B common stockholders of record on or about
April 2, 1957 on the basis of one class A share for each
seven class A and/or class B shares held; rights to
expire on April 16, 1957. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For retirement of 7% cumula¬
tive preferred stock and for subscription to proposed
new stock offering to be made by Reynolds Metals Co.,
in which latter company United States Foil Co. and
Reynolds Corp. owns a 50.7% stock interest. Under¬
writers—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Reynolds & Co.,
Inc., both of New York.

• Universal Transistor Products Corp. (3/21-22)
March 1 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For machinery, equipment, expansion, inventory and
working capital. Office—50 Bond St., Westbury, N. Y.
Underwriters—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.; Michael
G. Kletz & Co., Inc.; Stanley Heller & Co.; and Aetria
Securities Corp.; all of New York City. ' .

Vanderbilt Mutual Fund, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
Dec. 31 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds —- For investment. Under¬
writer—Vanderbilt Mutual Fund Management Corp., 458So. Spring St., Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Venezuela Diamond Mines, Inc., Miami, Fla.
Aug. 31 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par (20 cents per share). Proceeds—For explorationand mining operations in Venezuela. Underwriter—Co¬
lumbia Securities Co., Inc., of Florida (name changed toAlfred D. Laurence & Co.), Miami, Fla.

Venezuelan Sulphur Corp. of America (N. Y.)Jan. 29 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 50cents). Price—At market, but not less than $3 per share.Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—None.
• Vitro Corp. of America
March 13 filed 178,646 shares of common stock (par50 cents) to be offered for subscription by commons&ocknoiders at the rate of one new share for eacn fiveshares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬ceeds To be used initially to reduce bank borrowingsUnderwriter—BJyth & Co., Inc., New York.
• West Penn Power Co. (3/21)Feb. 19 filed an unspecified number of shares of commonstock (no par) to be offered for subscription by commonstockholders (other than the parent, West Penn ElectricCo.) of record on or about March 21, 1957; rights toexpire on or about April 16. The number of shares will
nl™le than 251>606 (°n a l-for-14 basis) nor less
?? ' ?,(°.n a 1-for-15 basis). Price—It is estimatedthat the offering price will be not less than $48 normore than $53 per share. Proceeds—About $12,000,000to be used for construction program. Underwriter—

Perm Electric Co., the parent, owner of3,346,367 shares, or approximately 95%, of the outstand¬ing West Penn Power Co. common stock, has agreed topurchase ali of the shares not subscribed for by publicstocKuOiucrs.

Car?,ina Tel. Co., Weaverville, N. C.
: 10/ (lsU5,°f notification) 43,635 shares of commonstock (par $o) being offered to stockholders on thebasis of one share for each five shares held; rights toexpire on March 27. Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None.

• W?s*e™ Massachusetts Electric Co. (4/2)
G a« f f^i'noS'00,0 ol first mortgage bonds, series

b u \ Proceeds—To repay bank loans.
t> k^ u-r7J determined by competitive biddingTrobable binders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable
ttwfh iGSr- tP# and Lee HiSanson Corp. (jointly);
Wr it tj & Co- Incorporated; Coffin &

f'^Hnst Boston Corp. and White, Weld &

on Apr ?2 f^ds Tentatively expected to be received

Wijdcat Mountain Corp., Boston, Mass.
Aug. 13 filed $800,000 of 6% subordinated cumulative
debentures due Dec. 1, 1976, and 6,000 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered in units of a $400 deben¬
ture and three shares of stock. Price — $500 per unit.
Proceeds—For construction and working capital. Busi¬
ness—Mountain recreation center. Underwriter—None,
oneriiig to be made by officers and agents of company.
Williamson Co., Cincinnati, Ohio

Feb. 19 (letter of notification) 23,307 shares of class B
common stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by •
class B stockholders of record Feb. 4, 1957, on the basis
of ©ne new share for each seven shares held; rights to
expire on March 25, 1957. Price—$8.56 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—3500 Madison Road,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter—None.
Wilson & Co., Inc.

Aug. 28 filed $20,000,000 of 20-year sinking fund de¬
bentures due 1976. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds — To redeem presently outstanding
first mortgage bonds, to repay bank loans and lor ex¬

pansion program. Business—-Meat packing firm. Un¬
derwriters—Smith, Barney & Co.; Glore Forgan & Go.
and Hallgarten & Co., all of New York City. Offering—
Indefinitely postponed.

Winter Park Telephone Co. (3/25-29) ' „

Feb. 14 filed 40,000 shares of common stock (par $10)',
and 4,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par"
$100) to be offered in units of 10 common shares and
one preferred share. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for expansion
program. Underwriters—Security Associates, Inc., Win¬
ter Park, Fla.; First Florida Investors, Inc., Orlando, Fla.,Bache & Co., New York, N. Y.; and Grimm & Co.,
Orlando, Fla.

if Worcester County Electric Co.
March 1 (letter of notification) 597 shares of common
stock (par $25) to be offered to 89 stockholders on the
basis of one new share for each six shares held. Price—
$55 per share. Proceeds—To repay note payable and for
working capital. Underwriter—None.

if Wrigley Properties, Inc., Detroit, Mich.
March 6 filed 2,069,159 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by security holders of
ACF-Wrigley Stores, Inc. on the following basis; 1,816,-
909 shares on the basis of one share for each two shares
of ACF-Wrigley common stock held; 120,000 shares on
the basis of 30 shares for each $1,000 of debentures held;
57.257 shares to be offered holders of options to purchase
ACF-Wrigley common stock; and 75,000 shares to hold¬
ers of common stock subscription warrants of ACF-
Wrigley. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To acquire, de¬
velop, and operate warehouses, shopping centers and
store locations. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York.-.

Prospective Offerings
Advance Mortgage Corp., Chicago, III.

Dec. 4 it was reported this company (to be surviving
corporation following merger of First Mortgage Corp.and Irwin Jacobs & Co. of Chicago) plans a public
offering of $1,000,000 class A 6% participating convert-*
ible stock (par $1). Underwriter—Baker, Simonds & Co.,
DetroiJ, Mich. Offering—Expected in March.-
Air Products, Inc., Emmaus, Pa.

Feb. 26 it was reported company may offer to its com¬
mon stockholders some additional common shares. Un¬
derwriter—Reynolds & Co., New York, '

Alabama Power Co. (5/9)
Jan. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $14,500,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To re¬
pay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probablebidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon,Union Securities & Co., Equitable Securities Corp. andDrexel & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly);Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 9. Registration—Planned
for April 12.

if Aluminum Co. of Canada, Ltd. (4/15-19)March 12 it was announced company plans to file a
registration statement with the SEC later this month
covering a proposed issue of $125,000,000 debentures
(payable in U. S. dollars). Proceeds—To repay bank
borrowings and for plant expansion. Underwriters—
The First Boston Corp. and Morgan Stanley & Co., bothof New York.

* American Fletcher Rational Bank & Trust Co.
March 11 it was announced bank plans to offer to its
stockholders the right to subscribe for 100,000 additionalshares of capital stock (par $10) at rate of one new sharefor each four shares held March 20; rights to expire onApril 8. Stockholders on March 21 will vote on increas¬
ing the authorized capital stock to 500,000 shares. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase capital and surplus accounts. Under¬
writers — City Securities Corp., Indianapolis Bond St
Share Corp. and Collett & Co., all of Indianapolis, Ind.;and The First Boston Corp., New York.

* American Trust Co., New York
March 8 it was announced bank will offer to its stock¬
holders the right to subscribe for 50,000 additional shares
of capital stock on the basis of one new share for each
five shares held. Price—At par ($10 per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For expansion program. Underwriter — None.
Harvey L. Schwamm and his associates, who acquired
control in 1950, will purchase any unsubscribed shares.

Ann Arbor RR. (3/14)
Bids: will be received by the company at 44 Wall St.,
Nevc^York 5, N. Y., up to noon (EsI) on March 14
for the purcnase from it of $1,830,000 equipment irust
certificates dated April 1, 1957 and due in id equal in¬
stallments. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; ■'
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; R. W. Pres^pricn & Co.; Baxter ;
& Go.//- '

,

* Associated Truck Lines, Inc. '
March 13 it was announced saie of 125,000 shares of
class B common stock (par $3) is planned the latter part ,

ol April or early in May. Price—$10 per share. Business -

—Ar/snort haul motor common carrier operating over •
3,00(Filiiles or routes in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and -
Ohio. {Office—Grand Rapids, Mich. Underwriter—CrM- -

tenilen, Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.
Babcock & Wilcox Co. (4/1)

Feb*-21 the directors approved a plan to offer 535,143
share&of capital stock to stockholders of re/orj Marcfi

.

29, l9J>7 at the rate of one new share for eacn 10 shares
held; .rights to expire on April la. Underwriter—ivxor-,
gan Stanley St Co., New York. - -

Baltimore & Ohio RR. (4/15) '
Bids are expected to be received by the company on or
about April 15 for the purchase from it of $3,585,000
equipment trust certificates to be due annually in 1-to-
15 years. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; -
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Berkshire Gas Co. (4/1)
Feb:-^6 company announced it plans to offer to its
common stockholders around April 1 the right to sub¬
scribe':during a three weeks' period for 20,000 additional ""
shares of common stock (par $10) on the basis of one.
new„share for each five shares held (with an oversub¬
scription privilege). Employees may purchase any un¬
subscribed shares. Price—To be determined later. Pro- **

ceeds^,— To reduce bank loans. Underwriter —■ None.
Registration—Expected in March.

Byers (A. M.) Co.
Feb;'-27 it was announced stockholders on May 7 will-
votgyqn authorizing a new class of 100,000 shares of
cumulative preference stock (par $100) and on increas¬
ing-tire authorized outstanding indebtedness to $15,000,-
GOU^in connection with its proposed recapitalization
pJaiLv.There are no specific objectives involved. Control-
—Acquired by General Tire & Rubber Co. in 1956.
Underwriter — Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New York,
handler previous preferred stock financing, while Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. underwrote General lire St Rubber
Co. financing.

^Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
Feb.. 1 it was announced that the company plans, before-
the middle of the year, to issue approximately $12,000,-

"•"Oljb of new securities (two-thirds in debt securities and
the balance from sale of common stock). Proceeds—For

,

construction program. Underwriter—For any debt secu-.
rfties, Kidder, Peabody & Co.; for common stock, Kidder,
PCabody & Co. and Estabrook & Co., both of New York.*b" ' *; ■**> * * • ••

/Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.
J&h; 25 it was reported that the company plans some
debt and equity finaneing in 1957. Proceeds—For $12,-
5(tp','0Q0 construction program. Underwriters — Kidder,/
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. placed last bond
is^ue privately; last preferred stock issue also placed
privately; with common stock locally or to stockholders,
without underwriting. In 1954, a convertible debenture

ping was underwritten by Kidder, Peabody & Co.

I iCentral Maine Power Co. >

D&L31, W. F. Wyman, President, announced that "while?

thp company expected to do some permanent financing
in|l957, no definite plans have yet been worked out.
Bank loans outstanding at the year end totaled $10,500,-
000/-Construction expenditures for 1957 are now esti¬
mated at between $19,000,000 and $20,000,000. It is esti¬
mated that $5,500,000 of the amount needed for this pro-/
gram will be supplied from internal cash with the bal¬
ance to be supplied from outside sources. Underwriters

• (fire-* to stockholders) may
befunderwritten by Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc., The
x lis I. ouip, aim ouuui St bun, Inc. Bidders for
any bonds may include; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth
St Co,, inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The
Fhpst , Boston Corp. and Coffin St Burr, Inc. (jointly);
Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler.

• Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR. (3/19)
Bids will be received by company up to noon (CST) on
Ma£ch 19 for the purchase from it of $7,500,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates due in 30 equal semi-annual in¬
stalments. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

if Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville Ry. (3/25)
Bids will be received by the company at Room 1400,
608 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago 5, 111., up to noon (CST)
on March 25 for the purchase from it of $1,050,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates to be dated Nov. 15, 1956 and to
mature in 15 equal annual instalments from Nov. 15,
1957 to and including Nov. 15, 1972. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blair & Co. Incorporated;
Salomon Bros. St Hutzler.

if Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Pau' & Pacific RR. (5/1)
Bids are expected to be received by this company on
May 1 for the purchase from it of $6,000,000 equipment
trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart St
Co/Inc.; Salomon Bros. St Hutzler.

if Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry. (5/14)
Bids are expected to be received by this company on
May 14 for the purchase from it of $3,000,000 equipment
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trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. *. •

Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Ry. 1
March 4 it was reported that the company plans to
issue and sell about $4,200,000 of equipment trust cer¬
tificates. Probaole bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. *

Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co. /j4

Nov. 12 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the Summer of
1957. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Dil¬
lon, Read & Co. Inc.; Blair & Co. Inc., and Baxter, Wil¬
liams & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; White,
Weld & Co.

Coastal,Transmission Corp., Houston, Texf
Dec. 28, the FPC authorized this corporation to build
574 miles of pipeline to cost approximately $54,589,000
from a point in Hidalgo County, Tex., to the point of
tern in East Baton Rouge Parish, La. Underwriters—May
be Lehman Brothers and Allen & Co., both of New York.
• Columbia Gas System, Inc.
Feb. 18, company announced that it plans the issuance
and sale of additional debentures in order to finance
its 1957 construction program, which is expected ta cost
approximately $87,000,000, which will also be financed,
in part, through the offering of 1,675,415 shares of com¬
mon stock to stockholders (see above). Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &>?Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly).
Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.

Feb. 21 it was reported that company plans to issue and
sell in the Fall $8,000,000 of cumulative preferred^stock.
Underwriter—Dillon. Read & Co. Inc., New York."""
c Connecticut Light & Power Co.
Feb. 18, it was reported company plans to sell not. less
than $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, possibly ^this
Fall, depending upon market conditions. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter — Putnam & Co.,
Hartford, Conn.; and Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New
Haven, Conn.;
• Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (6/11)
Feb. 11 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
a total amount if $50,000,000 25-year debentures
this year, viz.: $25,000,000 in June and $25,000,00u in tne
Fall. Underwriter— To be determined by competitive
bidding; Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co^-Jnc.;
White, Weld & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson'and
Curtis (jointly); Morgan, Stanley & Co. and the First
Boston Corp. (jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11:30
a.m. (EDT) on June 11.

if Denver & Rio Grande Western RR. (3/27).,,„
Bids will be received by this company up to noon (MST)
on March 27 for the purchase from it of $4,800,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

El Paso Electric Co. (5/7) 3
Feb. 26 it was reported company plans to offer to its
common stockholders of record about May 7, 1957 the
right to supscrite on or before May 21 for 119,522 addi¬
tional shares of common stock (par $5) on the bas?s of
one new share for each 15 shares held (probably with
an oversubscription privilege).. Proceeds — To reduce
bank loans and for new construction Dealer-Minager—
Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York, acted as

dealer-manager for common stock offering last ye^jr. ;

£1 Paso Electric Co. (5/15)
Feb. 26 it was repotted company plans to issue and
sell about $6,500,000 of first mortgage bonds. Pro?$eds
•—To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., Shields & Co. ana White, Weld & Co.
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on May-T5.
ir Fisher Governor Co., Marshalltown, Iowa
March 6 it was reported company plans to offer approxi¬
mately 370,000 shares of common stock. Underwriter—
Probably Glore, Forgan & Co., New York.
Florida Power Corp.

Jan. 3 it was reported that company plans to offer to
its stockholders in May or June about $11,000,000 of
additional common stock on a l-for-10 basis. Uu'der-
writers — Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beanerland
Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York. |
Florida Power & Light Co. (5/21) ;r|

March 4 it was reported company plans to issudj-and
sell .$15,000,000 cf first mortgage bonds due 1987. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction ^pro¬

gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Cp. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Lehman Brothers
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on May 21.
General Telephone Corp. ;;

Feb. 5 it was reported company plans to issue and sell,
probablv in June, first to common stockholders, $40,-
000,000 of convertible debentures. Underwriters-r-Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp., both of New York; and Mitchum, »fc>nes &
Templeton of Los Angeles, Calif. " J

General Tire & Rubber Co. i
Dec. 4, M. G. O'Neil, Executive Assistant to the Presi¬
dent, said the management was working on a plan to

revamp the capital structure and that the* company"
would like to come up with one issue of preferred stock.
He added that close to $18,000,000 will be put into cap¬
ital investments during the fiscal year to end Nov. 30,
1957.

Georgia Power Co. (6/6)
Jan. 21 it was announced the company is planning is¬
suance and sale of $15,500,000 first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds — To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Blyth & Co., Ind, Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities
Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Tentatively
expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 6.
Gulf States Utilities Co.

March 4 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $16,000,000 first mortgage bonds late in June. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Beane and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and -

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. (jointly); Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Lee Higginson Corp.

if Gulf States Utilities Co.
March 4 it was reported company plans to raise ap¬

proximately $7,000,000 through the sale of additional
common stock. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and lor
new construction. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Lehman Brothers (jointly);
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co. Offering—Expected in June.
.■ Houston Lighting & Power Co.
Feb. 13 it was reported company may offer late this
Fall approximately $25,000,000 first mortgage bonds, but
exact amount, timing, etc. has not yet been determined.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable
Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers, Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
(jointly); Lazard Freres & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Illinois Power Co.

Feb. 7, the directors approved, subject to stockholder
approval, an increase in the authorized serial preferred
stock (par $50) from 1,000,000 shares to 1,600,000 shares.
Underwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
and The First Boston Corp., both of New York.

Indianapolis Power & Light Co.
Nov. 21, H. T. Prichard, President, announced that pres¬
ent plans contemplate an issue of $6,000,000 of preferred
stock some time in 1957 if market conditions make it
feasible, and an issue of $8,000,000 in bonds in 1958. Tem¬
porary bank loans are available and probably will be
utilized, during at least part of 1957. Additional secu¬
rities will need to be sold in 1959 and 1960, amounting
tc> approximately $14,000,000. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for new construction. Underwriter—May be
Lehman Brothers, G'oldman, Sachs & Co. and The First
Boston Corp., who underwrote last equity financing.
International Business Machines Corp. (5/21)

Feb. 26 it was announced company plans to offer its
stockholders of record May 21, 1957, approximately
$200,000,000 of additional capital stock, following pro¬
posed split up of the present outstanding shares on a
2-for-l basis. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.
Interstate Power Co.

Feb. 20 it was reported company plans to sell about $28,-
800,000 of new securities ($19,800,000 of first mortgage
bonds and about $9,000,000 of common stock). Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: For bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and R. W.
Pressprich & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
Smith, Barney & Co. For stock: if competitive, Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co. Offering—Probably in May.

Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.
Jan. 2 it was announced that cash required to finance
the 1957 construction program will necessitate the sale
of securities to the extent of $5,000,000 to $6,000,000. The
exact amount to be raised and the type of securities to
be sold are now under consideration by the management.
Underwriters — May be The First Boston Corp., New
York; and G. H. Walker & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Jefferson Lake Sulphur Co.

Dec. 27, Eugene H. Walte, Jr., announced company plans
in the near future to sell an issue of convertible deben¬
tures. Proceeds—For expansion program.

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Sept. 12, it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987 (later
changed to $15,000,000). Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The First Boston
Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly). Bids — Expected in
June or July, 1957.

Kaiser Industries Corp.
Nov. 28, E. E. Trefethen, Jr., Executive Vice-President,
stated that it is anticipated that a portion of the funds
necessary to meet the $25,000,000 installment due April
1, 1957 on its 4%% term loan may have to be provided

by the creation of debt by, or the sale of equity securi¬
ties, of this corporation or Henry J. Kaiser Co., or
through the public or private sale of a portion of the
securities of the companies owned by the Henry J.
Kaiser Co., or of certain other assets. Underwriter—The
First Boston Corp., New York.

if Kaiser Industries Corp. (4/3-4)
March 13 it was reported registration is expected on
March 14 of 750,000 shares of common stock (par $4).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Underwriters— The First Boston
Corp., New York; Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco,
Calif.; and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York.
Laclede Gas Co.

Feb. 19 it was announced the company is planning an
issue of first mortgage bonds during the first half of
1957, but the specific details of the financing have not
been finally determined. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
(expected tp be around $6,800,000) and for construction
purposes. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
Lehman Brothers, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Reinholdt & Gardner (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.

* Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Feb. 18 it was reported company plans in April to offer
to its common stockholders 68,750 additional shares of
common stock (par $16.66%) on the basis of one new
share for each three shares held. Underwriter — Dean
Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif. Registration—Expect¬
ed late in March.

Lone Star Gas Co.
Jan. 11 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To repay b&nk
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—The
First Boston Corp., New York. Offering—Tentatively
expected late in April.

if Louisville & Nashville RR.
Bids are expected to be received by the company some
time in the Fall for the purchase from it of $14,400,000
equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Metropolitan Edison Co.

Jan. 29 it was reported that company is now considering
the sale of $19,000,000 first mortgage bonds due
1987. Underwriter — To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First Boston
Corp. Bids—Not expected to be received until sometime
in April or May, 1957.
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.

March 4 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell between $25,000,000 and $30,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds before Summer. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—-To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co.
and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and
Lehman Brothers (jointly).

Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry. (4/23)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (CST)
April 23 for the purchase from it of $2,700,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates, series A dated May 10, 1957,
to mature annually in l-to-15 years. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Mississippi Power Co. (4/11)

Jan. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter —
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blair & Co.
Incorporated; Eastman, Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
April 11 Registration—Scheduled for March 15.

National Fuel Gas Co. (5/28)
Jan. 10 it was reported company plans to issue $15,000,-
000 of new 25-year debentures. Proceeds—To make addi¬
tional investments in securities of subsidiaries. Under-
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
White, Weld & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—
Tentatively scheduled to be received up to 11:30 a.m.
(EST) on May 28. Registration—Planned for April 18.
National Telefilm Associates, Inc.

March 4 it was announced company plans to issue up
to $8,000,000 convertible notes or debentures in the near
future. Proceeds—For reduction of short-term debt,
working capital and ether corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—May be Charles Plohn & Co., New York.
New England Electric System

Jan. 3, 1956, it was announced company plans to merge
its subsidiaries, Essex County Electric Co., Lowell Elec¬
tric Light Corp., Lawrence Electric Co., Haverhill Electric
Co. and Amesbury Electric Light Co., into one company.
This would be followed by a $20,000,000 first mortgage
bond issue by the resultant company, to be known as
Marrimack-Essex Electric Co. Underwriter—May be
determined bv competitive bidding. Probable bidders.
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Company;
Salomon Bros.. & Hutzler, Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable
Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pie.ce, Fenner & Beane,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Offering—Expected in first half of 1957.
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New Jersey Power & Light Co.
Sept. 12 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Leh¬
man Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; The First
Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner & Beane.

New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
Oct. 24 it was announced company plans to sell in 1957
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, and an additional
$20,000,000 in 1958. Proceeds—To finance construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Blyth & Co. Inc. and Smith,
Barney & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and
Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly).

if Norfolk & Western Ry. (4/10)
Bids are expected to be received by this company on

April 10 for the purchase from it of $6,600,000 equipment
trust certificates. Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Northern Natural Gas Co.

March 6 it was announced company plans to issue some

debentures and preferred stock this year. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans ($18,750,000 at Dec. 31, 1956). Un¬
derwriter — Blyth & Co., Inc., New York and San
Francisco.

if Northern Ontario Natural Gas Co., Ltd.
March 1 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
some notes and common stock in units. Proceeds—About

$10,500,000, together with private financing, to be used
for new construction. Underwriters—Hemphill, Noyes
& Co. and Bear, Stearns & Co., both of New York,
to head group in United States. Offering—Expected in
April.

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.)
March 4 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell in the Fall of 1957 $15,000,000 first morigage bonds.
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To-
be determined by competitive bidding. Probaole bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
and Beane, Kidder. Peabody & Co. and White, Weld &
Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (joint¬
ly); The First Boston Corp. and BJyth & Co., In?,
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.

Northern States rower Co. (Wis.) (6/4)
March 4 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane; Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly);
Blyth' & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Pea-;
body & Co. and White, Weld & Co/ -(jointly). Bids—
Expected to be received on June 4.

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. (4/23)
Feb. 23 it was announced company intends to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of 32-year debentures due May 1, 1989.
Proceeds—To retire short-term loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding, probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan-Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received around April 23.

★ Overnight Transportation- Co.
March 5 it was reported early registration is expected
of 126,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds—To selling
stockholders. Underwriter—Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc.,
Lynchburg, Va.
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Jan. 14, James S. Cantlen, Vice-President, announced
that company plans to spent $159,000,000 in 1957 and
$157,000,000 in 1958 for; expansion and improvement to
be financed in part, by debt borrowings and stock issues.
About 90% of Pacific's stock is owned by American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Co. Underwriter—For any bonds, tobe determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

if Peninsular Telephone Co.
March 6 it was announced company plans to offer to ils
common stockholders not over 189,844 additional shares
of common stock. Proceeds—Together with funds from
proposed bond sale, to finance new construction. Under¬
writers—Morgan Stanley & Co. and Coggeshall & Hicks,both of New York City.

Pennsylvania Electric Co.
Sept. 12 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner & Beane, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securi¬
ties Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Philadelphia Electric Co.

^ was announced company plans to offer about
600,000 shares of common stock to its stockholders aboutthe middle of the year on a basis of one new share foreach 20 shares held. Proceeds — For construction pro¬gram. Dealer-Managers — Drexel & Co., Philadelphia,Pa., and;. Morgan Stanley & Co., New York, N. Y.

Philadelphia Electric Co.
Feb.- 14 it was also announced company plans to issue
and sell in the second half of 1957 additional first mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—For expansion program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly).

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR. (3/14)
Bids will be received by the company in New York,
N. Y., up to noon (EST) on March 14 for the purchase
from it of $2,250,000 equipment trust certificates to be
dated April 15, 1957, and to mature annually to and in¬
cluding April 15, 1972. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
Feb. 1 was reported company plans offering, probably
first to common stockholders, of additional common
stock later this year. Underwriting:—May be on a nego¬
tiated basis.

Principal Retail Plazas of Canada, Ltd. (Canada)
Feb. 28 it was reported that early registration is ex¬
pected of an issue of $15,000,000 of subordinated deben¬
tures due 1982 and 1,500,000 shares common stock to
be sold in units of $50 of debentures and five shares of
stock. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Business — Operates shopping centers. Underwriter —
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York, for
about two-thirds of issue. Balance to be underwritten
in Canada.

• Public Service Co. of Colorado (5/20)
Oct. 8 it was reported company plans the issue and sale
of $30,000,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—
Expected to be received up to noon (EDT) on May 20.

Fublic Service Co. of Indiana, Inc.
Feb. 11 it was announced that it is expected that a new
series of first mortgage bonds (about $30,000,000 initially
scheduled for 1956) will be issued and sold by the com¬
pany, during 1957. Proceeds — To repay bank loans
(amounting to $25,000,000 at Dec. 31, 1956) and for new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Harri¬
man Ripley & Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (jointly).

Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
Feb. 6, Frank McLaughlin, President, announced that
later on in 1957 the company plans tc sell an issue of
first mortgage bonds (company is authorized to issue
$25,000,000 additional principal amount). Proceeds—To
retire bank loans. Underwriter—May be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. I

★ Quebec Natural Gas Corp.
March .9 it was announced company plans to do some

financing (probably in units consisting of notes and com¬
mon stock). Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬
derwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York.

irReading Co. (5-/23)
Bids are expected to be received by this company on
May 23 for the purchase from it of $2,475,000 equipment
trust certificates, due semi-annually, from July 1. 1957,
to Jan. 1, 1972, inclusive, Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.
Jan. 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and
Lehman Brothers (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—Not ex¬
pected to be received until next Fall.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. (6/18)
Feb. 25 directors authorized the issue and sale of $70,-
000,000 of 29-year debentures due June 1, 1986. Proceeds
—For construction program. Underwriter—To fce deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey/
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received on June 18. Registration—Planned for
latter part of May.

Southern California Gas Co.
Jan. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell about $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected in August
or September, 1957.

Southern Ry. (3/21)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (EST)
on March 21 for the purchase from it of $5,540,000
equipment trust certificates, series WW, due semi-an¬
nually to Jan. 15, 1967. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry. (3/20)'
Bids are expected to be received by the company on
March 20 for the purchase from it of $3-,700,000 of equip,-

ment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

if Sundstrand Machine Tool Co.

March 11 it was reported company may do some equity
financing in April. Underwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Dean Witter & Co. underwrote
common stock offering to shareholders in 1955.

Texas Electric Service Co.
, * .

Jan. 2 it was announced company expects to sell new
securities during 1957 to obtain capital for its continuing
plant expansion. Underwrite!1 — For any bonds, to be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Hemp¬
hill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Lehman Bro¬
thers (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).

Thorp Finance Corp. \
Jan. 30 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
locally 10,000 additional shares of 5% preferred stock
and to sell generally some additional common stock *

during 1957. Price—Of preferred, $102 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriters—Emch & Co. and The Marshall Co.,
both of Milwaukee, Wis.

TMT Trailer Ferry, Inc.
Jan. 21 it was reported corporation is considering public
financing, but details have not as yet been determined,
Financial Adviser—Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, New York.

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
Jan. 8 it was reported that company plans to sell some
additional preferred stock and bonds in order to raise
part of the cost of its $110,000,000 1957 construction
program. Underwriter— For preferred stock — White,
Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bond3
previously were placed privately.

United Artists Corp.
Jan. 9 it was announced this privately-owned company
is giving active consideration to a public stock issue.
Proceeds—Together with a loan of about $6,000,000
from motion picture exhibitors, to be used for working
capital and other general corporate purposes.

United Illuminating Co.
Feb. 22 it was announced comoany plans to offer to
its common stockholders 311,557 additional shares of *
common stock on the basis ol one new share for each

eight shares held. Proceeds — For new construction.
Meeting—Stockholders to vote March 20 on increasing
authorized common stock from 2,492,456 shares to 3,500,^
000 shares. Underwriter—None.

U. S. A. Fund, Ltd. (Canada)
Feb. 25 it was reported that this Fund plans to offer
$15,000,000 of capital stock. Underwriter—Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., New York. Offering — Expected in early
Spring.

v

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/4)
Feb. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $8). Proceeds—
About $22,000,000 for new construction. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Bids—Tentatively expected on
June 4.

if Virginia Electric A Power Ce.
March 8 it was announced company, in addition to pro¬
posal to raise late this Spring $22,000,000 through the
sale of additional common stock, plans also to sell in
the Fall $20,000,000 of debt securities. Probable bidders
for bonds may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and American Securities Com. (jointly);
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White,
Weld & Co.

• Washington Gas Light Co. (5/22)
Dec. 12, Everett J. Boothby, President, announced that
the company expects to raise about $8,000,000 through
the sale of first mortgage bonds in the Spring of 1957.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blair & Co. Incorporated and Baxter & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Stone &
Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon Union
Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received on May 22.

West Penn Power Co.
Dec. 27 it was announced company plans to issue some
additional senior securities, probably about $20,000,000
of first mortgage bonds due 1987. Proceeds — To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter— To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Whi^e, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp.; W. C. Langley & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Offering—Expected sometime in July.

if White (S. S.) Dental Mnaufacturing Co.
March 11 it was reported company is considering some

long-term financing. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Phila¬
delphia. Pa/' ' " a : "
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With Paine, Webber
/(Special to The Financial Chronicle) *

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Vernon P.

Essi has become connected with

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
Union Commerce Building.

With Suburban Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

*

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Charles
A. Wichert is with Suburban Se¬

curities Co., 732 East 200th Street.

A MUTUAL

INVESTMENT

FUND

WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION
FOLDER AND PROSPECTUS TO
YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION
Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

<X$ i'4?'

IncorporatedINVESTING)

ruTURE ) investors
INCOME? / IW5

A mutual fund invested
in a list of securities
selected for possible
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Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

Notes on the Value of Professional Management
The recent bull market on Wall Street—America's longest and

best to date—gave every excuse to the detractors of the value of
professional management of mutual funds. t . ' *

"Why," they would say, "these performance charts don't mean
a thing. Any investor, sticking a pin in the stock tables and buy¬
ing the stocks where the pinholes were could have done just as
well or better."

Last year, a great many investors found out differently, many
of them the hard way, that is to say with realized or unrealized
losses. By contrast, mutual fund shareholders could count their
lot a very happy one. ; , , ' ; \ ;

"

All one needs to do is. take a look at the results of a study '

just compiled by Arthur Wiesenberger & Co.
In 1956, all but one of 79 leading diversified common stock

mutual funds increased in value.

By comparison, 54% of the stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange declined during the same period.

■Although the Dow Jones Industrial Average went up 2% in
1956, 13 of the 30 stocks which make it up fell in value.

Of the 20 most actively traded stocks, 11 declined, and of the
20 most widely-held stocks, 11 declined.

'So, is there a value in professional management of portfolios
or not? •• - - : • • - ;

DIF Assets

Moved to Bonds
Diversified Investment Fund,

Inc., reports that as of Feb. 28,
1957, the end of the first fiscal
quarter, investment in bonds ac¬
counted for 17.2% of the total net
assets of this balanced mutual
fund. This is an increase of 50% •

over the figure of 11.5% invested
in bonds a year ago and 29% more

than the sum invested in bonds at
the beginning of the quarter, Dec.
1, 1956.

Management took advantage of
the unusual conditions existing in
the bond market in effecting this
increase in the list of bond hold¬
ings. In several cases, issues were
acquired at prices which afforded
a highdr TncSmd* than 'has been
available for over 20 years on'
bonds of similar quality. Soijae of
the funds for these new !ihvest-y
ments came from the sale of pre¬
ferred stock holdings, which were
reduced over the past year from
17.1% of assets to 13.5%.

Total net assets of the fund,
reached $63,513,429 on Feb. 28,
1957, compared to $61,684,229 a
year ago and $63,034,316 at the,
end of the fund's fiscal year, Nov.
30, 1956. Shares outstanding in¬
creased to 7,375,163 with an asset
value per share of $8.61.
Securities newly added to the

fund during the first quarter were:
Bonds—Idaho Power Company,

1st mtge., 4V2S, 1987; Louisiana
Power and Light Company, 1st
mtge., 43/is, 1987; New England
Telephone and Telegraph Com¬
pany, debs., 43/4S, 1986; Pacific Gas
and Electric Company, 1st mtge.,
4I/2S, 1986, and Sinclair Oil Corpo¬
ration, conv., 43ss, 1986.
Common stocks — American

Broad-Paramount Theatres, Inc.;
Arkansas-LouisianaGas Company,
and Socony Mobil Oil Company,
Inc.

Bonds—Atlantic Coast Line RR.

Company, unified 4 lis, 1964.
Preferred stocks — Alabama

Great Southern Railway Com¬
pany, 6%.
Common stocks — Alabama

Great Southern Railway Com- ■

pany; Deerd and Company, and
National Gypsum Company.

Philadelphia Fund
Philadelphia Fund is continuing

to concentrate its common stock

purchases in carefully selected is¬
sues made up for the most part
ot specialities, Roy R. Coffin, Pres¬
ident, stated in an interim report
recently.
Since the close of the year the

fund has made initial investments
in the commons of Georgia-Pacific,
Chance-Vought and Central &
South West Corp. Common hold¬
ings that were increased in the
period included A. O. Smith,
United Electric Coal, U. S. Steel
and Union Oil of Calif. ';'f
Common stock issti&f in egcK; of

'Which '"the fund'i^ ' irivfestrft'dnt
amounts to 2% of assets or more

include Outboard Marine, Sperry-
Rand, A. O. Smith, Bethlehem
Steel, U. S. Steel, Dow Chemical,
I.B.M., General Motors, United
Aircraft, Bucyrus Erie, Standard
Oil of N. J. and Haloid. As of Feb.

20, last, 88% of assets were in¬
vested in commons and 11% in
bonds.

Sales Reports
January sales of shares of the

National Securities Series of
mutual investment funds, one of
the nation's largest, were at an
all-time high of $7,175,936 — up

$2,065,081 or 40%, from the
$5,110,855 sales in January, 1956,
according to figures released
yesterday by E. Wain Hare, Vice-
President of National Securities
& Research Corporation, spon¬
sors and managers of the Series.

Joins Field Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND. Oreg. — Peter G.
Cosovich is now with Field &

Co., Inc., Cascade Building.

Keystone S-4
Share Value Up
14% for Year
According to the March 1 Semi-

Annual Report to shareholders,
Keystone Low-Priced Common
Stock Fund S-4 showed a 14%
increase in per-share capital value
for the last 12 months. This in¬
cludes a capital gains distribution
of 88 cents per share paid last
July. ; •

For that same 12 month period,
total net asset value of the fund

increased 11% and number of
shareholders reached a new high
of more than 7,000. Asset value
per share rose from $9.16 to $9.57,
not including the capital gains
distribution. A semi-annual reg¬
ular distribution of 11 cents per

share was paid from net invest¬
ment income on Jan. 15.

-Among the largest holdings in
this growth fund's portfolio of 43
issues were Polaroid Corp., Stand¬
ard Packaging Corp., Granite City
Steel Co., Kerr-McGee Oil Indus¬
tries, Inc., Pittsburgh Steel Co.,
Garrett Corp., and Kelsey-Hayes
Co. •

_ 7 .

With Ashton & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, M i c h.—Annette D.
Kallic is now affiliated with Ash¬
ton & Co., 15315 West McNichols
Road.

Reynolds Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.— Ron-
dell C. Bach has become connected
with Reynolds & Co., 629 Second
Avenue, South.

Delaware Buys Into ' )

Dayton Power & Light
Delaware Fund has increased its

cohimon stock investment in Day¬
ton Power & Light, via rights to
shareholders, the fund's latest
semi-monthly Directors' Letter
shows.

D. Moreau Barringer, Chairman,
points out that two things for
which a continual growth can be
predicted are electric power per

capita and Federal expenditures
for defense. Describing Dayton as

a "soundly-operated local utility
company," he cites the nearby lo¬
cation of the Air Force's major
Materiel Ik Research Center,
Wright-Patterson Field, as com¬

bining these two factors to give
the company a promise of unus¬

ually vigorous and steady growth.
"Nevertheless," he comments, "at
the present price the stock is only
selling at about 11 times the earn¬

ings forecast for 1957, and is
yielding a satisfactory 5.3%.' Its
gas revenues, 34% of the whole,"
he continues, "have been growing
twice as fast as electric in the pafct
few years, and are in part pro¬
tected from the effect of rising
costs of gas by escalation clauses."
Commenting on the market, Mr.

Barringer said that so far it has
survived the latest test of the va¬

lidity of the 1956 lows with only
a temporary penetration. How¬
ever, he observed, the news and
the numerous examples of profits
squeezed by higher wages and re¬
luctant consumers, indicate this
level may be tested again in com¬

ing weeks. In this event, he con¬

cluded, "we will be well prepared
to take advantage of bargain

prices that may appear."

Boston Fund Reveals Records

In Silver Anniversary Report

Name

Address

Affiliated
Fund

A Common Stock Investment Fund

Investment objectives of this Fund
are possible long-term capital and
income growth for its shareholders.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York — Chicago Atlanta — Los Angeles

; In its 25th Annual Report, Bos¬
ton Fund, one of the largest mu¬
tual funds in the country, reports
total net assets of $135,440,283 at
the close of its fiscal year on Jan.
31, 1957.' In his letter; to share¬
holders,'Henry T/ Vance, Presi¬
dent of the fund, observes that:
"During the year shares out¬

standing increased to a record
peak of 8,879,447 and the addition
of 1,370 new individual and in¬
stitutional shareholders brought
the total number of investors in
the fund to 28,171. The fund's
shares had an asset value of $15.25
at the year end. Adjusting this
figure for the capital gains dis¬
tribution of 81 cents a share, the
asset value is equivalent to $16.06
per share."
A feature of the current report

is a 25th anniversary section re¬

viewing important events affect¬
ing investments during the quar¬
ter-century and methods used by
the management to meet the
fund's objective of providing "a
vehicle for intelligent and con¬

servative investing," the policy of
which "is to maintain a balance
between bonds, stocks and/or cash
which seems to be advisable from
time to time."

Commenting on these items the
Report says that each of these
happenings have influenced in¬
vestment decisions in varying de-

Selected
american
shares

INC.

Prospectus from your dealer or

Selected Investments Co.
135 8. La Salle St., Chicago 3, 111.

grees. "Our country's economic
climate has ranged from the
debts of depression to the heights
of prosperity and from peacetime
production to total industrial
mobilization for war. The diverse
problems of the past quarter cen¬
tury have verified the wisdom
both of a balanced approach to in¬
vesting and of a flexible and
dynamic management policy
which calls for varying the
amounts invested in different

types of securities as conditions
change and new opportunities
arise for rewarding investment."
Typifying the difference be¬

tween the kind of people who
buy "just any stock" and those
who own investment company

shares as a permanent type of in¬
vestment offering diversification
and professional management, the
Report shows that 30.6% of the
fund's individual shareholders are

business people, 24.9% profes¬
sional people, 21.9% housewives,
17.5% retired persons and 5.1%
are in other classifications. The
Report comments that:
"The study further indicated

that the investment objective of
over two-thirds of the sharehold¬
ers is to build up a capital sum
for future use. . . . The survey

also revealed that Boston Fund's
shareholders are people of sub-

Continued on page 53
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Mutual Funds
stance who have given thoughtful
consideration to their financial
affairs. Most keep emergency
cash reserves and money for fu¬
ture investment, in bank accounts
and savings bonds, and in general
appear to have started some type
of estate building program."

American Mutual Fund, Inc.

operations for the three months
ended Jan. 31, 1957, resulted in
new high records during that
period for total net assets, shares
outstanding, number of share¬
holders and total net investment

income, President Jonathan B.
Lovelace announced recently in a

quarterly report to shareholders.
Total net assets with securities

valued at market prices at Jan.
31, 1957, were $60,097,647, equal
to $8.13 a share on the 7,393,016
shares outstanding. Distributions
from net realized gains on sales
of securities during the quarter
amounted to 43 cents a share.

Comparative net asset figures were
$58,652,651, equal to $8.55 per
share on the 6,857,155 shares out¬
standing at Oct. 31, 1956 and $29,-
287,617, or $8.31 a share on the
3,524,135 shares outstanding on
Jan. 31, 1956. The Jan. 31, 1956
figures were before the acquisi¬
tion of Pacific-American Inves¬

tors, Inc. through merger on Feb.
1, 1956.
Net investment income for the

three months ended Jan. 31 last
was $503,941 or 7 cents per share
on the 7,163,539 average shares
outstanding during the quarter.
This compared with a net income
of $267,866, equal to 7.7 cents on
the 3,441,818 average shares out¬
standing at the end of the cor¬

responding period a year ago.
Shareholders ihcreased to 17,722

at Jan. 31, 1957 from 15,957 at
Oct. 31, 1956 and 6,232 at Jan. 31,
1956.

,

Sovereign Investors reporting
as of Feb. 28, 1957 shows total
net assets of $1,815,044.83 com¬

pared with $1,626,536.99 on Feb.
28, 1956. This represents an in¬
crease of 12% for the period. Out¬
standing shares of the fund rose

18% during the same period.
The net asset value per share

was $11.91 on Feb. 28, 1957 com-'

pared with $12.57 on Feb. 29, 1956.

Massachusetts Life Fund, a bal¬
anced fund, reported total net as¬
sets on Dec. 31, 1956 of $31,535,-
247, a more than 16% increase
over the previous year's figure of
$27,121,953. Sales of the fund
reached an all-time high for the
year, amounting to over $6 mil¬
lion as compared to $4,600,000 in
1955, an increase of over 31%. ,

. During 1956, the fund paid div¬
idends from investment income

totaling $1.24 per share, compared
with $1.20 in 1955. In addition,
a capital gains distribution of 71
cents per share was paid in 1956.
In 1955 a distribution of 47 cents
a share was made.
Common stocks represented

59.35% of the fund's total invest¬
ments at year end as compared
to 62.62% at the end of 1955. Cash
and bonds totaled 30.15% on Dec.
31, 1956, with preferred stocks
representing the remaining 10.50%
of the total portfolio.
In! the common stock section,

industrials constituted 39.65% of
the entire fund, followed by util¬
ities, 13.87%; banks and finance,
2.25%; railroads, 2.02%; and in¬
surance, 1.56%. Additions to the
portfolio during the fourth quar¬
ter included Skelly Oil Company
common, Pittston $3.50 preferred;
Burroughs Corporation converti¬
bles, 4V2S; Sinclair Oil Corpora¬
tion convertibles, 4%s.
f Highlighting the report is a

description of extended trust serv¬
ices now available to Massachu¬
setts Life Fund shareholders
J&nong them are gifts to minors,
family trusts, and charitable en¬

dowments. i

Sentiment continued to improve
in the corporate new issue market
through the past week even

though things were reported as
still a bit laggard in the tax
exempt field.
Seasoned corporate obligations

were a trifle easier and this ap¬

peared to influence a mite better
yields on new material being
put on offer, as for example
Commonwealth Edison Co. of

Chicago's $50 million of 30-year
first mortgage bonds.
That offering put up for bids

on Tuesday brought out some

mighty keen competition among

banking aggregations which
sought the business. This found
reflection in a brisk demand for

the issue when it was publiciiy
offered.

The winning bid was 99.38 for
a 4V4% coupon rate which was

only about 60 cents per $1,000
better than that submitted by the
second highest group. A reoffer-
ing of the bonds at a price of
100% reportedly brought out good
investor response.

Market observers noted that a

fortnight ago investors probably
would have been looking for a

yield basis of somewhere between
4.15% and 4.20%. Thus the 4.25%
yield actually set proved rather
attractive.

Meantime, the idea of some

early softening in money ap¬

peared to be gaining wide ac¬

ceptance even though there was
no indication from Federal Re¬

serve circles that any such de-*
velopment might be in the offing.

Add to Bond Portfolios

Investment trusts evidently
have been on the buying side of
the bond market in recent months

and, while their purchases may
not have geen sufficient in the
aggregate to have carried any
unusual weight, the trend was

none-the-less interesting.
One such organization, Diver¬

sified Investment Fund Inc., noted
that as of the end of February its
holdings of bonds equalled 17.2%
of total assets, a rise of just about
50% from a year ago.

And as a measurement of what
has been transpiring in the in¬
vestment market over a period
of months, it develops that, in
several cases, purchases were
made at prices affording higher
yields than have been available in
some 20 years.

New Debt Issues

Next week's calendar of debt

offerings is relatively light but it
will be spiced by another run of
equity offerings on "rights."
On Tuesday Appalachian Elec¬

tric Power Co. will open bids for
$29 million of 30-year first mort¬
gage bonds which will place it in
funds to pay off bank loans and
finance construction.

On Wednesday there will be an

offering of $7 million of Hawaiian
Electric Co.'s bonds on a negoti¬
ated route.

The week's biggest issue, $50
million of Public Service Electric
& Gas Corp., 20-year debentures,
will be up for bids with at least

three groups competing.

New Equity Offerings

Largest of the impending new
stock offerings is Baltimore Gas
& Electric Corp.'s 581,537 shares
of common to provide funds for
new construction. This stock is

slated to be offered first to share¬

holders of record March 18 in the

ratio of one new share for each

11 held, rights to expire on

April 3.
El Paso Natural Gas Co., by

negotiation, will be offering 150,-
000 shares of $100 par cumulative
preferred and 300,000 shares of no

par, convertible, second preferred,
the latter to be offered first to

common shareholders of record
about March 18, rights to expire
April 2.

A block of 50,000 shares of $5
par common of Savannah Electric

& Power Co. is slated to be of¬
fered for account of selling share¬
holders while the company will
market 163,334 shares to holders
of record March 18, in the ratio
of one new share for each six

held, rights to expire April 1.
And Spokane Natural Gas Co.

has scheduled an^jffering of 135,-
315 shares of common to be made

first to holders pf record March

19, in the ratio pf one-for-thfee
with rights expiring April 2.

Continued from page 2
•V

The Security I Like Best
with Pennsylvania Railroad 50' On April 1, 1957, a survey will
new air-conditioned rapid transit be completed foi^ the Metropolitan
cars for the Newark-Hudson Ter- Rapid Transit Commission and
minal run at a total cost of $4,- submitted to this organization on

239,000. Forty percent of these mass commuting between New
outlays or $1,675,000 will be borne Jersey and New York City. There
by Hudson & Manhattan and 60% are various different transit sys-
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, terns under consideration, namely:
This should result in more eco- An independent j>i-state loop sys-
nomic and efficient operations of tern which connects all of New
the rapid transit system and pave Jersey's railroad commuter lines
the way to attract additional with its own tunnel or bridge con-
trafic. nections across the Hudson River
On Nov. 1, 1956 a 6% payment and operates independently of

of principal on the first mortgage New York City subways or exist-
bonds and first lien and refunding inS rad tubes; rconstructions of
mortgage bonds was made. On or new tunnels under the Hudson
about April 1, 1957, the trustee Rlver ^ connect with New York
can recommend to the Court au- Clty subways; ^construction of
thorization of an additional pay- new tunnels to run standard rail-
ment to holders of these two bond road passenger bars to Manhattan
issues. I believe that this recom- without transfers, in New Jersey;
mendation will be made and and construction of a bi-state
granted some time in late Spring elevated transit ^system,
and expect additional distribu- It is my understanding that the
tions of principal in due course, survey also recommends a perma-

On Aug. 1, 1956, $538,000 tax nent mass commuter system to be
reriimtion? incurred on raDirl t.ran- subsldlzed tHe States of New
sU operations 1955 and 1956 York and New Jersey which wiU
were obtained. AddHion"^ re- "utson ft
lief should be forthcoming in the J'™"'™ T\TJ!
next few years as it becomes more ® d. , b ff , t
evident that competition of the fi„ and-econom cai solu-
system with vehicular traffic us--1'0"' ™»s may m time necessitate

a fp-aT'S is sssss .vs.as:
disadvantage. During the past fnUgsmagnd^ Astfie
year some real estate properties, j Hudson & Manhat-not needed for transit operations, ^ properties become unraveied
were sold to Jersey City „ for during the bankruptcy proceed-
$48,000. Additional real estate ings and the growing need for
which cannot be utilized by the ™ore modern public transporta-
company for income producing !jon between New1 York City andNew Jersey appears more evident
purposes will be disposed of with- investor is presented with a
in the near future. There also unique opportunity for long-termhave been sales of obsolete rail- * capital gain.
road cars and parts for scrap for -pbe company's capitalization is
a total of $112,000. . as follows:

Funded Debt:

First Mortgage 4M>% bonds, due 1957__^ _J: $885,400
Interest arrears due on first mortgage bonds ' 115,500
First lien & refunding mtge. 5% bonds, due 1957 26,868,500
Interest arrears due on first lien & refund, bonds 3,573,000
Adjustment income mortgage 5% bonds, due 1957 16,814,000
Interest arrears due on adjustment bonds 1 12,988,500

$5 preferred stock ($100 par) 5,250,000
Common stock ($100 par) . 399,999 shs.

Continued from page 5

Observations. ..
omy. Thus, civilian production
would be raised by more than the
amount which had previously been
devoted to Defense work.

Indictment of Keynes
Another major and thorough

debunking of popular Keynesian
credo is successfully accomplished
in a newly published volume,
"Common Sense Economics," by
Dr. L. Albert Hahn (Abelard-

Schuman, N. Y., 244 pp., $4.50).
This most timely indictment of
government spending and infla¬
tion is based on the principle,
"The propensity to work and not
the propensity to spend is the
foundation of national income and
wealth."
Dr. Hahn aptly cites the govern¬

ment's difficulties midst an infla¬

tionary binge. So much is based

on the public's general expecta¬
tions of the continuance of the

spree. If the authorities try to
deflate the money and credit sup¬
ply, or even to institute a holding
operation, they must take into
account the possibility of general
price falls, bankruptcy, unemploy¬
ment and all-round depression.
But the maintenance of the in¬

flationary boom via cheap money
policies, subsidies of all kinds and

expanded spending, entails even

greater risks, such as ultimate
collapse of the government's cur¬

rency and credit. And even short
of that decisive immolation stage,
Dr. Hahn points out, trouble en¬
sues the moment, costs catch up
with and run ahead of prices.

Giving consideration to the
functioning of the government,
Hahn seems to embrace a typically

maecisive stand on the injection
of intervention; underwriting the
dubious principle that planning is
all right so long as it is done in¬
telligently; the trouble now being
with the ability of the planners.

Stock Market Impacts
Much space is devoted to shrewd

appraisal by this experienced au¬
thor of the effects of inflation and
other economic forces on share
prices. Quite correctly, much
stress is placed on the behavior
of buyers, both in their waiting
and "hurrying" roles.
He recognizes and details the

non-correlation between market
movements and business factors,
as changes in industrial activity.
Likewise the realistic Stock Ex¬
change ■ record of the constant
divergence between share prices
and dividends as well as interest
rates is cited in detail.
He reminds us that the ,bear

market of 1939-1942 reflected fear
of war taxation rather than bad

business; that the 1946-49 bear
market occurred midst high busi¬
ness activity; and that the bull
market beginning in September,
1953, was staged midst recession.
Market movements, he correctly
states, are rather the product of
mass psychology.
Again in his chapter on Price

Formation on Stock Markets, Dr.
Hahn gets on the offensive against
Keynes, "the brilliant generalizer
of half-truths."-.He bitterly at¬
tacks the British economist's con¬

tention in his General Theory that
the negotiability of investments
coupled with the subjective factors
of the market place leads to the
flow of savings into investments,
as motivated by short-run ex¬

pectations of stock market gains
rather than by long-run anticipa¬
tion of yield.
The conflict between Hahn and

Keynes here is interesting in
demonstrating, in the opinion of
this columnist, Keynes'". superior
shrewdness and soundness in the
area of market speculation in
contrast to other economic spheres.'

Bankers Offer Central
& South West Shares

A group of investment firms
headed jointly by Blyth & Co., Inc.
and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.
offered for public sale yesterday
(March 13) 600,000 shares of Cen¬
tral & South West Corp. common
stock at a price of $36.75 per share.
The -group purchased the shares
from the corporation at competi¬
tive'sale on March 12 on its bid
of $35.80 per share.
Central & South West Corp. is

a public utility holding company
owning all of the outstanding
common stock of Central Power &
Light Co., Public Service Co. of

Oklahoma, Southwestern Gas &
Electric Co. and West Texas Utili¬
ties Co., operating public utility
companies.
The proceeds from the sale of

the 600,000 shares of common

stock will be applied to the pay¬
ment of $7,500,000 of bank bor¬
rowings of the parent company
and to the purchase of additional
shares of common stock of the

operating subsidiaries.
The latest dividend declared on

the common stock was a quarterly
disbursement of 40 cents per
share, payable Feb. 28,- 1957.
A consolidated statement of the

company and subsidiaries for 1956
shows operating revenues of $127,-
799,359 compared with $113,761,-
952 for 1955. Consolidated net in¬
come for 1956 was $22,510,575,
equal to $2.32 per share on 9,691,-
257 . shares of Central & South
West Corp. common stock com¬

pared with $19,764,842 or $2.04
per share on the same number of
common shares in 1955. ! .

. At Dec. 31, 1956 the system
utility companies furnished elec¬
tric service at retail in 110 coun¬

ties in Texas, 48 counties in Ok;la-
homa, 13 counties in Arkansas and
three parishes in Louisiana.
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

An Excellent Mailing Piece *
A new booklet entitled "You

are going to live longer ... but
.how well will you live?" has been
prepared by MSS available only
through subscribers to this ad¬
vertising and sales service for
Mutual Funds, sponsored by Kalb,
"Voorhis & Co., Woodward Bldg.,
Washington 5, D. C.

< This mailing piece is something
;new. ^ First of all it is done in
'"four colors including the envelope
as well as the folder. Tests have
ibeen made by direct mail experts
that conclusively show that re¬

sults from color mailings have
.been better than the conventional
black and white.

The folder tells the story of
what the average man is up

against these days when it comes
.to saving enough to enable him
'to retire. There are color pictures,
"charts, that depict the shrinking
purchasing power of the dollar,
the long-term industrial stock
price averages, a form to figure
social security and other income
which shows at a glance what you
will have to live on someday
when you will have to do it, and
the story brings the reader to the
conclusion that unless he gets

busy on a good plan, he will be
out in the cold for sure!

There Are Many Mutual Funds

The well written and beauti-

fully illustrated motivating story
ends thusly, "You'll have to de¬
cide which of the many Mutual
Funds available is the one you

want. They have different goals
and varying records. Some em¬

phasize income. Some are more
concerned with growth of capi¬
tal. Some seek to create a care¬

ful balance of common stocks,,
preferred stocks and bonds. Some
do all their investing within cer¬
tain industries, etc."
"That's where we, investment

dealers who have studied the

IFundSj can help. you. You will
have the opportunity to explore
with, us the things YOU want to
accomplish. What you tell us will
enable us to recommend particu¬
lar Funds. You'll - be. given a

prospectus of each. The pro¬
spectus gives you all the facts
t . . who they are, what they
are, how they operate, the sales
bommission charged, the names

and backgrounds of the managers,
• the securities they hold, the rec¬
ord of the past, the special serv¬
ices offered and more."
"None can say how well you'll

live but the plans you make and
the action you take . . . TODAY
... may provide an answer. Come
to see us NOW or phone our of¬
fices and we'll come to see you at
once."

Motivation Is Strong "

"The best part of this mailing
in addition to its attractive make¬
up, color, and copy is that it
motivates directly toward the
reader's MOST VITAL INSTINC¬
TIVE CONCERNS. The l.fe in¬
surance companies have discov-

, ered that 'they can sell more
■ insurance through an appeal to
such strong emotions as FEAR
•of the future, FEAR of a trying
old age, FEAR of want for a

*"

family, FEAR of a disabling ac¬
cident, than through any.- other
sales stimulant. People don't
know the cash values of their
policies, most of them do not
have any idea of the net cost
of their life insurance over a

period of years, and many policy¬
holders cannot tell the difference
between - the forms of insurance
they own, whether it be ordinary
life, twenty pay or what have
you. But when they bought their
-policies most of them "ran scared"
and it is a good thing they did. -

Mutual Funds .can supplement
any plan for saving and invest¬
ing. A good life- insurance pro¬

gram has its *place, savings ac¬

counts likewise, apd so do Mutual
Funds. If yop want to sell the
public on any of these invest¬
ments, help them to "Run Scared."
Fear is a strongeihemotional stim¬
ulant than any ;]other you can
promote if yoifwanito get action,.
Fear of the less of more income
now will hel]> you to close more
sales today; fear: of a dependent
old age will help you sell more
Mutual FundSs today;' fear of a
continued depreciation in the
nation's money in the terms of
real purchasing power can help
you move more? money out of
static, low interest dollar type in¬
vestments into^Mdtual Funds; and
fear that moyes. your prospect
into action Can help him do a

better job of* providing for the
future." - *

Fear has its-pl^ace in the world
—it is a great stijtnulant to action.
This mailing,vpieice is well writ¬
ten and factual] and it does a
good job of ^stimulating CON¬
CERN on the liart of the reader
which most people share today—
HOW ABOUT-^TOMORROW?
How well will yoiu live?

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers $3),000,000
Australia $% Bonds
An underwriting group headed

by Morgan Stanley & Co. and
comprising 68*,: investment firms
offered for publfc sale yesterday
(March 13) airAssue of $20,000,000
Commonwealtht'cf Australia 15-

year 5%"bbh®-The1 bonds, due
March 1, 1972f^e priced at 100%
and accrued interest to yield 5%
to maturity. Principal of and in¬
terest on . tbe ~j'honds which are
direct obligations of the Common¬
wealth, will be+payable in United
States money. .

The most relent public sale of
Commonwealth bonds here in¬
volved an issuerof $25,000,000 15-
year 4ti>s marketed in June of last
year. _ ; . :
The bonds currently being of¬

fered will have the benefit of
serri-annual sinking fund pay¬
ments of $385^000 commencing
March 1, 1959 to retire at least
50% of the issue by maturity. The
bonds are not redeemable prior
to March 1, 1967; except by opera¬
tion of the sinking fund. They are

redeemable, at the option of the
Commonwealth, on or after March
1, 1967 at 102% to and including
Feb. 29, 1968, thereafter at 101%
to and including, Feb. 28, 1970, and
thereafter at Ohe principal
amount.
The sinking .fund redemption

price is 100%.«.
The proceeds, from the sale of

the bonds will be applied to the
payment of $1^,114,000 of Com¬
monwealth 10-year 3Vi% bonds
due June 1, 1957 and the balance
toward capital &orks and expen¬
ditures approved by the Austral¬
ian Loan' Coupfcil for the Com¬
monwealth andUhe State govern¬

ments. The Commonwealth will

accept tenders|of the .maturing
314% bonds ii?- payment for the
new bonds at l$l5s, the premium
representing accrued interest to
June 1, 1957. ir
At Dec4 31, 1956 the total direct

indebtedness cjtf Common¬
wealth and the£ States amounted
to 4,245,987,000 Australian pounds.
The annual interest cost on this

direct indebtedness was approxi¬
mately £139 ijaillion.
The Commonwealth budget for

1956-57, introduced in Parliament

in August, 1956, provided for a
small surplus in the current fi¬
nancial year after meeting from
revenue all defense expenditures,
all of the Commonwealth's own

capital works expenditures and an

appropriation of £ 108.5 million to
the Loan Consolidation and In¬

vestment Reserve. Although the
1956-57 budget proposed no majoi
tax changes, supplementary eco¬
nomic measures were introduced
in March, 1956 which increased
sales taxes, customs and excise
duties and company taxes. It is
estimated that these increased ta*
measures will provide additiona
revenue of between £100 million

and £ 120 million in a full year.
A leading feature of Australia's

economy has been the substantial
progress of industrialization since
the end of World War II. Wool

production continues as the prin¬
cipal industry but the Common¬
wealth has registered notable
gains in steel production, petro¬
leum refining, automobile output,
rail and air transportation and in
other industrial fields. In 1956

production of steel ingots
amounted to approximately 2.9
million short tons. Output of auto¬

mobiles is estimated to have been

DIVIDEND NOTICES

-V
P

GENERAL

TIME 4-\

GENERAL TIME
CORPORATION

Dividend

The Board of Directors has de¬
clared a dividend of 50 cents per
share on the common stock, pay¬
able April 1, 1957 to sharehold¬
ers of record March 18,1957.

John H. Schmidt -

Secretary
March 6, 1957.

WESTCL0X • BIG BEN

SETH THOMAS

STROMBERG RECORDERS

HAYD0N MOTORS

DIVIDEND NO, 177
ON COMMON STOCK

The Board of Directors of
Consumers Power Company
has authorized the paymeivt
of a dividend of 61) cents per

share on the outstanding
Common Stork, payable May
20, 1957 to share owners of
record April 19, 1957.

DIVIDEND ON

PREFERRED STOCK

The Board of Directors also
has authorized the payment
of a quarterly dividend on
the Preferred "Stock as fol¬
lows. payable July 1, 1957 to
share ownjers of record June
7, 1957.

CLASS

S4.50
S4.52

$4.16

PER SHARE

$1.12 »/2
$1.13

$1.04

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

SvtviKfyOut&tcUe

the equivalent of about 103,000
units and the capacities of the
manufacturing plants are being
increased. Automotive production
started in 1948. j
Since 1954 four majoV overseas

oil companies have placed in

operation four refineries and the
combined charging capacity of all
Australian oil refineries, is now

169,000 barrels per day.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

NATIONAL SHARES CORPORATION
14 Wall Street, New York

A dividend of twelve cents (Tic) per share
has been declared this day on the capital stock
of the Corporation payable April 15, 1957 to
stockholders of record at the close of busi¬
ness March 29, 1957.

JOSEPH S. STOUT, Secretary
March 11, 1957

DIVIDEND NO. 70

DIVIDEND NOTICES

New York & Honduras Rosario

Mining Company
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

March 13, 1957.
DIVIDEND NO. 413

The Board of Directors of this Company, at
a Meeting held this day, declared an interim
dividend for the first quarter of 1957, of
One Dollar ($1.00) a share on the outstanding
capital stock of this Company payable on March
29, 1957, to stockholders of record at the close
of business on March 22, 1957.

G. E. McDANIEL. Secretary-Treasurer.

Hudson Hay Mining
and Smelting Co., Limited
A Dividend of one dollar and

twenty-five cents ($1.25) (Canadian)
per share has been declared on the
Capital Slock of this Company, pay¬
able June 10. 1957, to shareholders
of record at the close of business,on
May 10, 1957.

T...F. McCarthy, Treasurer.

The Garlock

Packing Company
March 6.1951

COMMON DIVIDEND No. 323

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors, held this day, a quarterly divi¬
dend of 25e per share was declared
on the common stock of the Com¬

pany, payable- March 30, 1957, to
stockholders of record at the close of
business March 17, 1957.

H. B. Pierce, Secretary

MIAMI COPPER COMPANY
61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

February 28, 1957

A quarterly dividend of fifty (50(0
cents per share was declared, payable
March 26, 1957, to stockholders of
record at the close of business March

14, 1957.
An extra dividend of fifty,,(50<O

cents per share was declared, payable
March 26, 1957,. to stockholders of
record at the close of business March

14, 1957.
JOHN G. GREENBURGH,

Treasurer

SUPERCRETE LTD.,
ST. BONIFACE, MAN.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Directors has declared a dividend of eight
and one-quarter cents ($.08fk) per share
on the Common Capital stock of the com¬

pany in respect of which dividends have
not been waived, payable April 1, 1957
to shareholders of record at the close of
business March 15, 1957.

Ttansfer books will not be closed.

J. E. DUMAS, Secretary-Treasurer.

WAGNER BAKING
CORPORATION

The Board of Directors has

declared the regular quarterly

dividend of si.75 per share on

the 7% Preferred Stock payable

April 1, 1957, to stockholders of
record March 18, 1957.

J. V. STEVENS, Secretary

ROME CABLE

111 ROME • NEW 1 ORK

72nd Consecutive Dividend

The Board of Directors of Rome
Cable Corporation has declared
consecutive Dividend No. 72 for
35 cents per share on the Common
Capital Stock of the Corporation,
payable March 28, 1957, to holders
of record at the close of business
on March 18, 1957,

Gerard A. Weiss, Secretary

Rome. N., Y\, March 7, 1957

.

REGULAR

QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors has

declared this day
COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 91

This is a regular quarterly
dividend of

251
PER

SHARE

payable on May 15,1957,
to holders of record at close

of business April 3,1957.
H. Edwin Olson

Vice-President and Secretary
March 7,1957

THE COLUMBIA

GAS SYSTEM, INC.

gu

^arfwmtion
A Diversified Closed-End
Investment Company

First Quarter Dividends

30 cents a share

on the COMMON STOCK

67Vi cents a share on the

$2.70 PREFERRED STOCK

Payable April 1, 1957

Record Date March 19, 1957

Kenneth H. Chalmers

Secretary
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

The Board of Directors has de¬
clared a quarterly dividend of
27^2 cents per share on the
outstanding shares of common
stock of the Company, payable
on june 6. 1957 to holders of
record at the close of business
on May 6, 1957. I

L. H. Jaeger.
Treasurer and Secretary

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY SYSTEM
Serving the Southeast through:

Alabama Power Company

Georgia Power Company

Gulf Power Company

Mississippi Power Company

Southern Services, Inc.
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Washington • •

BeWnd-th«-S<en« Interpretation* Aw* /"/ v/1if
from tbe Nation'* Capital /IIwVi/ X " IX

business buzz

WASHINGTON, D. C. — One
of the stories most sadly in need
of telling is what a terrible
shortfall there will be in the
actual economy results despite
the sound and fury about how
Congress is going to cut appro¬
priations, maybe with the help
of the Administration, maybe
without it.,

'

And it needs telling because
the headlines between now and
the end of the session are going
to create the impression that
the .job of economy is being
done, or at least being;, welh
started. As a matter of fact,
without a violent revolution in

.public sentiment in favor of
economy, the most that can be
expected out of Congress this
year is an arresting of the rate
of growth in government spend¬
ing.
There is no dispute that Con¬

gress is receiving thousands of
letters from constituents ex¬

pressing concern over the spec¬
tacular rise in Federal spend¬
ing. There is likewise no dis¬
puting the fact that this, in turn,
has got some of the Congress¬
men worried and that they
would like to do something
about it, and in all sincerity.
Even the White House admits

that the Budget Bureau might
have another look-see and pos¬

sibly recommend some cuts,
provided they don't hurt the
jprecious world-wide WPA. The

« Mouse Republican Policy Com¬
mittee solemnly resolved to cut

expenditures, and this was no

mere show put on to fool the
.suckers. Most of the men in that

group are sincere economy ad-
"

vocates. Even one of their num-
"

her who is a most notorious
Eisenhower sycophant is plain-

> ly worried that he will get his
i»olitical head chopped off in

'

November 1958 if he does not

mend his ways.

Great Difficulties

There are a couple score of
men on Capitol Hill, members
and staff, who are thoroughly
informed and seasoned in their

judgment on fiscal affairs. It
is probably the unanimous opin¬
ion of these men privately that
genuine economy—a real re¬
versal from Big Spending — is
riot achievable under presently-
foreseeable political circum¬
stances.

They cite several explana-
. tions, and these explanations
are an outline of the practical
difficulties of economy.
It is noted that with two ex¬

ceptions there has not been a

sustained, majority drive for
economy since Franklin D.
Roosevelt smashed the historic

weapon men devised to check
the extravagant sovereign. This
was the right of the citizen to
demand payment in gold for the
paper money of the government.

One of these exceptions was

the Republican 80th Congress
which went quite a way to cut
expenditures with some ruth-
lessness. The other was the ef¬

fort of the Eisenhower Admin¬
istration for a year or so to trim
national security expenditures
after the surrender in Korea.

Eisenhower's Performance

As this space has previously
noted frequently, the Eisen¬
hower Administration likes to

call fiscal 1953 a "Truman year,"
even though Eisenhower was in
office for five months and 10

days of that year. It claims the

level of expenditures was too
well entrenched by Truman's
policies for it to make substan¬
tial progress in that year toward!
its alleged goal of economy. -

Another reason, however,
may be the fact that during
Truman's last full year in of¬
fice, fiscal 1952, expenditures
aggregated only 865,408 million
even with the Korean war,

which makes Mr. Eisenhower's
low point of $6*4,570 million—
a difference of $838 million only
—look something less than spec¬
tacular.

Except for military spending,
however, Eisenhower did not
make a noticeable cut in the
cost of the Federal government
from fiscal 1953 through fiscal
1955, the low point. This is a
statistical fact despite the im¬
mense publicity the alleged
economy of the Elsenhower Ad¬
ministration obtained, and even

though the supposition that
Eisenhower for a couple of years
achieved economy has come to
be accepted almost as national
mythology.

(Obviously first Joe Dodge
and later Rowland Hughes, first
and second budget directors,
achieved some substantial sav¬

ings; their net effect, however,
was only to arrest total non-
defense spending from rising.)

Figures Compared

Eisenhower's thesis that 1953

was a Truman year has to be
accepted; otherwise compara¬
tive figures make the Eisen¬
hower pretensions appear ri¬
diculous.

In fiscal 1953' the budget
spending of the Federal gov¬
ernment aggregated a total of
$74,274 million; in 1955, the
Eisenhower low point, this had
dropped to $64,570 million, a
decline of $9,704 million. ' -

Major national security spend¬
ing, however, in the two years,
respectively, totaled $50,363
million and • $40,526 million.
Major national security thus de¬
clined $9,737 million. The dif¬
ference represented a minus $33
million. In other words, major
national' security declined by
$33 million more than the total
cost of government from fiscal
1953 through 1955. . . ,

More on the relevancy of this
comparative performance later.

Expenditures Underestimated

Publicly the largest cut sea¬
soned economy advocates will
assert as even a possible cut be¬
low Mr. Eisenhower's appropri¬
ation requests by Congress this
year for 1958 is in the magni¬
tude of $3 billion. Privately the
guesses are for a poorer per¬
formance.

It seems probable that all
things considered, the Federal
government on a budget basis
this current year will spend
within a range of S3 billion more

than the S68.9 billion Eisen¬
hower estimated for the year.

That current year's estimates
are awry is attested inferen-
tially in the fact that the Treas¬
ury has been forced to borrow
new money in part because ex¬

penditures are exceeding budget
estimates and revenues are fall¬

ing below them.

Maximum Performance

If Mr. Eisenhower's first and

present estimate of total spend¬
ing for 1958 is the $4 . billion
short his first estimate was for

fiscal 1956, then it is necessary

Every one has had the experi-
•• ence of hearing the beneficiary
of one Federal subsidy cussing
out spending generally, and then
going into a towering rage if
some Senator seriously proposed
to cut his job (if a Federal em¬
ployee), his subsidy (if a farm¬
er), and so on.

Congress, until the public
clearly shows it means business,
will operate on the tested po¬
litical fact that people seldom
vote for an economy advocate,
but the individuals and pressure

groups hit by economy vote
against the perpetrator thereof
with vengeance.

Eisenhower Lesson

There are two lessons in the

failure of the Eisenhower Ad-

^ministration to; cut civilian
spending. One of them proves
that when, as was the case with
this Administration, not a single
major entrenched subsidy is at- '
tacked and wiped out, the trend ;
of spending is always upward.

Second, the performance shows
that no matter how exquisite
is the advertising of a job that
is not done, the job doesn't get
done. "

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the ''behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the ''Chronicle's" own views.]

"I always know the condition of the market the
moment he comes in—when his stock is LOW he's

'HIGH'!"

to add this $4 billion to the
possible $3. billion of underes¬
timate for the current year.

This is the range where econ¬

omy must be effective merely

j to hold budget spending down
to the high levels that have
aroused the concern of the pub¬
lic. The most optimistic guesses
for appropriation cuts are only
half this figure, the politically
realistic estimates currently
available, much less. i

In other words, what is pres¬

ently foreseen as a practical
possibility in cutting appropria¬
tions will arrest only in part the
rise beyond the official high es¬
timates that have aroused the
concern.

Unspent Appropriations

On the other hand, the "budg¬
et" is only a guess as to what
will be spent. The carryover of
contract authorizations and ap¬

propriations at the beginning
of fiscal 1958, according to the
Budget document will aggre¬

gate just a little less than $70
billion at the beginning of fis¬
cal 1958.

*

In other words, if Congress
did not appropriate a dime' of
money additional applicable to
1958 and subsequent years, un¬
spent appropriations and con¬

tract authorizations would ag¬

gregate this minus $70 billion.
In practical fact the govern¬

ment would be authorized to

spend this $70 billion if Con¬
gress only paid for the salaries
of the spenders.

Against such a carry-over of
obligations, a reduction from
amounts of new appropriations
proposed by the President, of

say $3 billion, appears indeed
to be a puny drive for economy.

Effect of Cuts

Finally, when Congress has
created (and always expanded)
a government function, Congress
could slash new appropriations
until it was exhausted, but to
little avail. That is because
when Congress directs that a

Federal function be undertaken
or a subsidy be doled out, the
Budget ^Bureau merely comes
before the session of Congress'
in 1958 and asks for a deficiency
appropriation to make good the
putative economy of the pre¬

ceding year.

Way to Save—
Curtail Activities

All this points down to one

conclusion, the veterans in this
business point out. There is no¬

way to cut Federal spending
except to curtail Federal ac¬

tivities.

The shade trees around Wash¬

ington are full of grand schemes
to save the Federal government
some money—short of repealing
activities, functions* and subsi¬
dies which cost money. One of
the latest is the proposed $65-
billiou spending limit. If by
some miracle this were adopted,
it would be quietly over-ridden
by the first appropriation which
breached the ceiling, and since
it would come later, would
supersede.

Fight Curtailment

In point of political fact, what
is considered as the only means
of bringing about economy, the
curtailing of Federal activities
and benefits, is hard to achieve.

Corporate Finance—E. F. Donald¬
son—The Ronald Press Co., 15
East 26th Street, New York 10„
N, Y.—(Cloth)—$7.50.

Crucible Product and Warehouse

Catalog—Special Steels for Ali
Industry—Crucible Steel Com-

t pany of America, Oliver Build¬
ing, Pittsburgh 22, Pa.—(Paper).

First Helper's Manual — Simpli¬
fied text on practical open

hearth steelmaking—Dolomitic
Refractories Association, 1279
West Third Street, Cleveland
13, Ohio—$3.00.

; Gifts of Securities to. Children
Save Income, Estate and Gift
Taxes—Business Reports, . Inc.,
Larchmont, N. Y.—(Paper) —
On request. . . • - . ' !

^ Money Man agement: Your
Clothing Dollar — Household
Finance Corp., Prudential Plaza,
Chicago 1, 111.—(Paper)—10c.

. Pension and Profit' Sharing
. Plans and Clauses—Commerce

Clearing House, Inc., 522 Fifth
Avenue, New York 38, N." Y.
—$9.00. '

U. S. Excise Tax Guide, 1957 —

Commerce Clearing House, Inc.,
522 Fifth Avenue, New York
38, N. Y.—$3.00.

World Trade Data Yearbook, 1957

—Exporters' Digest, 253 Broad¬
way, New York 7, N. Y".—$1.00.

,r«

1 Carl Marks & Co Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5. x\. Y.

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY

IBAPING MARKETS

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Com.

Fashion Park

Indian Head Mills

United States Envelope
Morgan Engineering

National Co.

Riverside Cement

Flagg Utica

LERNER i CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone * Teletype
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New York Security Dealers Association

J. Sinclair Armstrong, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.; G. Keith Funston,
New Ynrh Stock Exchange; Frank Dunne, Dunne A Co.; Eugene G. Statter, Hoit, Rose A Company,

President of New York Security Dealers Association; Paul Windels, Securities A Exchange
Commission, New York City

Maurice Hart, New York Hanseatic Corporation; David Morris, David Morris A Co.; Thomas G.
Meeker, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington; Elbridge H. Smith, Stryker A Brown;

Francis Bourne Upham, II, Securities <ft Exchange Commission, Washingtcn

Robert C. Otto, Manufacturers Trust Co.; Edwin L. Beck,
Commercial A Financial Chronicle

Abner Goldstone, guest; Louis E. Walker, Naticnal
Quotation Bureau

D. Howard Brown, Ingalls A Snyder; Paul Gammons, Bradley,
Commons A Co.; Fred ,A. Hesse, Empire Trust Company

Irving Allen Greene, Greene and Company; C. D. Runyan, Trust Company of North America; T. Reid
Rankin, R. M. Horner A Co.; Hanns E. Kuehner, McManus A Walker

John R. Haire, New York Stock Exchange; Col. Oliver J. Troster, Troster, Singer A Co.; Harry
R. Amott, Amott, Baker A Co., Inc.; Edward T. McCormick, American Stock Exchange

F. J. Smith, Gscar Cruss A Son; Jim Brennan, Eisele A King, Libaire, Stout A Co.; Tom Brown,
Hoit, Rose A Co.; Steve Gucwa, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Beane

E. A. Carter, Gccrge J. Varley, Thomas Byrnes, Francis Bowman, ard Thomas J. Cahill,
all of Chase Manhattan Bank
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31st Annual Dinner

Frank T. Harrington, H. D. Knox A Co., Boston; Harry D. Casper, John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.: Tom
Greenberg, C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.; Bob Kullman, John J. O'Kane, Jr. Co.

Frank Boyce, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades A Co.; Samuel Gold, New York Hanseatic Corporation; GeraldF. X. Kane, Gerald F. X. Kane A Co., New York; Fritz (Red) Johnson, John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.

^ ' --v

(0Wwy

Frank J. Ronan, New York Hanseatic Corporation; Charles Klein, Garry Glennon, Hemphill, Noyes A Co.; Bernard Horn, Greene and Jay Sullivan, Hardy A Co.; Milton Pauley, Troster, Singer A Co.;
Granbery, Marache A Co. Company; Robert L. Wallace, Troster, Singer A Co. Arthur Weigner, Lehman Brothers

Charles Offerman, Troster, Singer A Co.; Walt Filkins, Troster, Singer A Co.; Francis J. Keenan,
County Trust Company, Yonkers, N. Y.; Vincent P. Shea, Glare, Forgan A Co.; Bert Pike,V- ' ' - ■ * . - Troster, Singer A Co.

Joe Markman, Newburger A Co., Philadelphia; Sal Rappa, F. S. Moseley A Co.; Sard Weinberg,S. Weinberg A Co.; John Leeds, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.; Frank Dunne,
Jr., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Beane

Norman WUde /onney, Dulles A Battles, Inc., Philadelphia;Stephen Gucwa, Merrtll Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Beane; Don Hall, Hoit, Rose A Co.
George E. Rieber, National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.; Abner Goldstone, guest;

John R. Dunne, guest; Ralph C. Sheets, Blyth A Co* Inc.

J
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At the Biltmore, March 8, 1957

Robert M. Topol, Greene and Company; Harry Gumm, G. A. Saxton A Co.; Sam Kennedy, Yarnall,
Biddle A Co., Philadelphia; Reginald Knapp, Ira Haupt A Co.

Charles A. Bodie, Stein Bros. A Boyce, Baltimore; Louis E. Walker, National
Jim Durnin, H. D. Knox A Co., New York; Leo Charwat, Charwat

Quotation Bureau;
Bros.

William McKeever, Reynolds A Co.; Donald Hall, Hoit, Rose A
Company; Warren Elges, A. M. Kidder A Co.; Harry Michels,

Allen A Company

James C. Sargent, Securities A Exchange Commission; David
Morris, David Morris A Co.

Edward J. Enright, Executive Secretary, New York Security Dealers
Asso iation; Bert Seligman, Straus, Blosser A McDowell; Gene

Stark, Bruns, Nordeman A Co.

lli&i

Dick Cass, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Jules Bean, Singer, Bean A Mackie, /nc.; Jack Devaney,
Securities A Exchange Commission; Sidney Ornstil, Singer, Bean A Mwht", Inc.

Arthur Vare, Kalb, Voorhis A Co.; James Jones, McManus A Walker; Sidney Holzman, McManus A
Walker; Morton Weiss, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Murray Levin, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.

Bill McGivney, Hirsch A Co.; Stanley Barnet, Eastern Securities, Inc.; Paul Beet-man, Bache A Co.;
Frank Jannette, Eastern Securities, Inc.; Bob Wien, M. S. Wien A Co., Jersey City, N. J.

George A. Searight; Col. Henry C. Aholt, guest; Wm. O'Connor, guest; W. H. Nerlich, guest
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468 in Attendance

Charles H. Dowd, Hodson & Co.; George J. Springer, Hodson & Co.; Paul A. Brunn, Hodson & Co.; • Charles Weil, H. Henlz & Co.; Connie Sheridan, Mitchell & Company; Larry Wren, Allen & Company;George Geyer, Blair & Co., Inc. C. Merritt Coleman, Allen <£ Company

Mel S. Wien, M. S. Wien & Co., Jersey City, N. J.; Harry Smolin,
Flushing, N. Y.; Julius Golden, Greene and Company

Howard C. Allen, Albert Frank-Guenther Law, Inc.; James
Dougherty, guest; Frederick L. Bock, John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.

Albert W. Foot, P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.; E. W. Koerber, guest;
Wistar Ambler, Wistar Ambler Company

, - /v,'///'

Wm
Y/.V?A-ftfcvy'

Alvin A. Lebowitz, Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc.; Bernard Salmon, Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc.;John R. Stein, Wm V. Frankel & Co., Inc.; Philip J. Chasin, Trust Company of North America;Benedict Kerrigcne, Thomson & McKinnon

Dick Scctt, Courts <£ Co.; Guy R. Hogarth, Edward M. Bradley & Co., Inc., New Haven, Conn.;
Richard Metzger, Courts <£ Co.; Mike Growney, McManus & Walker; Jack Levy, Singer,

_ „ Bean & Mackie, Inc.

John Trubin, First Assistant Attorney General, New York State; Bill Moran, Securities <ft ExchangeCommission, New^York; John J, Kelly, National Association of Securities Dealers f New York; GeorgePurlin. Securities & Exchange Commission, New York; Ezra Weiss, Securities «ft Exchange
Commission, New York

Joseph C Eagan, Frank C. Masterson & Co.; John J. O'Mara, Goodbody & Co.; Frank J. Orlando, Good-body & Co.; Edward F. Johnson, Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.; Pat A. Giordana, Van Alstyne, Noel <£ Co.
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